
The parents and grandparents, too.
In It find much deligh t;
It makes them happy, just to see
The.littie faces bright.
How much would their fond hearts flot

do
To make the children glad.
And put away ail thoughts of care
That ever made them sad.

E'en though perchance a sUlent tear
Creeps from the mother's eye,
As she looks back to other years,
And heaves a littie slgh
For one thats passed beyend the gate
And with them le no more.
She cannot help but thinking now
0f littie Eleanor.

And Wishing that she too could be
With them this happy night,
As when her littie prattie sweet
WouId heighten their delight.
They cannot help but miss her face,
As chiidren gather round,
Men though they know, In God's blest

The nel may be found.

The cousins, aunts and uncles, too,
Corne on the, Christmas day,
And brIng their presents and good cheer
To make a merry day;
And how the children romp aound,
So merry with delight,
Till littie ones are ail tired out,
Tn glad to say good-night.

But. stIll the happy littie rsmiles
Play round their lips ln drearns,
And though the day has really gone,
E'en stili wth them It seems.
New doils and toys and candy too
The'y wIil not soon forget,
And the remembrance of the day
Will linger with themn yet.

And. we whose childhood days have Prom theoriginal rainting ln theCatbedrasiat eile.
flown

Look back with tender thought MADONNA AND CIIILD. By ALONZO CANO.
To days when we, ln childhood bright,
The Christmas blessings caught:
When hearts were free from toil and

care,
And merry ail the day
Ere. we had found that ail this life
Was not a joyous play.

(t ufladhed, awt sb

E ou a blmU Ii. - 1>

* precl~y PPY desd.

And faljost tep
WhfloeloriU t b~tsar.

Wo lthÀnbowu,4 asbty

IatJttthoa wblto J h nw
nhile thaepsysbrloy tsainrygl

retngsaai t tie dawn etday,
fantà'u a romnp Atpay-

Bac* i ny haippy
Motiser', face wlt tl ovil~mle.,
Bounteotis cieer lu thse gmdold ut 1e

And now, wben =ny bair le tbinsu
Contestise brght îhite mow on a à da7
And taises me bc long yeous, away

To thee Urne of nuy happy bo7 hcc.

THE CORONATION
By Elizabeth W. Maiaiwaring.

-"ON Earth Le peace, be peace," the angels sang.
-Te men geodwill" the last notes earthward rang.

Long seod the shepherds lest in deep amaze,
Fixing upon the Star their awe-struck gaze.

Then one said - Let us find Him : it were meet
We lay our bornage ai tbîs Saviour's, feet."

And esch one rau in cager haste te Lning
His humble gift unte the new-Lorn King.

But eue there was who went witb fosteps slow-
He bad ne gi, neo fering te Lestew.

Though &cre bas long4,g for toc poor wau he.
BuIlo 1with eyes downcst be chaned toe

A iWtm ewhich stcod Isard by thse road,
Near te the place oecr which tise strange Star glowed.
With sudden insirtin lhe Lent don,
Plucked ita lew lan sd fashioned a nmde crown.

So. * hjul.entered at the lcwly door,
Altotenew-bozn King his tnibute bore.

Frons lrd rich sdore the\ u Men did unfold
Their royal giha cof frankincense and gold;

And wbat tbefr scaniy store cSuld boit afoed'ne revereet shopherdslid bel re d"à Lord.

But maofaM te ol' which were
Sobheaped bcrcbr anki=în ad myub.,

Trinkets, and cinments, and die yelicw g<-
The Chiids bandchoie ilat cumay wroadsto Lad.

TIse Motket laàid ety o"I- sbmw:
-The King wcar crown," she wbIspered, *' semuot thu.o

Açain d eycrowned I-ins fo the w o m eu--
I-las0 seodcongwaa on Cal..
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Christmas in Many Couatries.
Origin of the Day, Etc.

Strange indeed does it seeni that
Christmas, one of the most prominenti
festivals of the Christian year, should1
have ats origin in pagan festivities.
"'Strance," we say, and yet upon second
thought, we flnd Uiat other festivals of
the Christian year may be traced to Uic
samne source. Easter, the sacred fes-
tival that commemorates the resurrcc-
tion of the Christ, is an outgrowth of
an old pagan festival held in the month
of April in honor of the Goddess of
Spring. Other Christian festivals have
had thedr birth in Hebrew or pagan
rites, and so wc fin? our Christmas cele-
brations to be far eider than Chris-
tianity itself.

The barbarous Teutons thc Ancient
Egyptians, the carly Grelcs and Ro-
mans, centuries before the birth of
Christ, held high festival on Uic twen-
ty-first of Decenliber. the date of the
winter solstice. The twenty-flfth of
December was regarded by Uic early
Church as the day of Christ's birth
and its anniversary kept with sacred
rites. As Christianity spread, we fini
that Uic great days of Pagan worship
were merged into those of the Chris-
tian religion that happe'ied te occur
about the sanme day of the month.
Many of the pagan rites and observ-
ances were retained, but with a highcr
and deeper significance.

Trhe joyousness of the Heathen sol-
stice festival remained a part of Uic
Christian fèstival, but in place of be-
ing a mere .naking upon the oc-
casion of the turning of the sun, the
good cheer took on a spiritual meaning
ýof ethical and religiaus import. "Glory
to God in the Highest and on earth
peace, good wili toward men," became
the sentiment that formed a sweet,
grave background for ail the jollity
and quips and cranks that had for-
rnerly belonged to the purely pagahi fes-
tival.

Our àhristian carols are an out-
growth of the wild hymns sung by the
ancient Romans at the Saturnalia, a
feast held on the seventeenth of Decem-
ber in honor of the God Saturn. This
ancient feast was kept with the wildest
,of merriment as a celebration of the
end of the toil of the year, when the
harvests had lbeen gathered in.

The holly and mistletoe werc used
as emblems by the "druids of old" in
their mystic and savage rites. Thie
mistletoe especially is a horsey cm-
bleni, connected for ages with Decem-
ber feasts. In the feast of the Saturn-
alia it figured even to a greater extent
than that at our Christmas banquets.
The Scandinavians revered it as being
the material fromn which the arrow was
mnade with which their sun-god, Balder,
was siain. The druids regarded it as
sacred because it grew upon the boly
oak, and at the time of the winter sol-
stice, in ceremonious processions Uiey
proceeded to the wood where the mis-
tletoe grew. It was gathered by the
priests in greatest reverence, and after-
wards distributed to the people in small
bits. These little sprays of mistletoe
were hung over the house entrance as
an offering te the deities of the woods.
The modern significance of the inistle-
toc is a survival of the customs of the
ancient Saturnalia.

Even in the words associated witl
the celebration of our Christmas feast
we can find a survival of the pasi.
For instance, in the words yuletide and
yule-log we have the ancient Gothic
and Saxon word "«yule," meaning the
festival of the winter solstice.

The custom of burning the yule-log
came originally from the Scandi-
navians, who at the feast of the wintei
solstice kindled great fires in honor ci
Thor. The yule-log still has its part
in Christmas ceremonies in some dis-
tricts of England. With shouting an
song, the huge log is dragged into th(
festive hall. Soon its brigbt flames anè
mnerry crackling add to the joyousnes'
of the occasion.

A favorite oid yule-tide song rur
as follows:

Weleme be thon, beavenly k1ng,
Welcome born on this morning.
Welcome for whom we shall sing

Welcome Tule.

We might, had we time, teIl oi'\Ru'm-
erous other Christmas customs Ïhat
have their roots in heathenism; but
we have before us instances enough te
show us how vitally our lives are linked
with the far away past, how akin al
nations are over Uic face of the old
earth.

Our times are but the outgrowth of
the times 'of old. Yet, let us not blame
the times of old for our defccts. Let
us rather biess them for the richness
of our inheritance.

Christmnas in Old England.
Far back in Uic dim vista of the past

wc sec visions of the Christmas days
when the world was yollng. Just as
children make the bright and happy
joyousness of our Christmas season,
so the simple child-Iike nature of Uic
ancient Briton, Saxon, Nornman, is Uic
source from which ail the merrymalc-
ing of the world's Christmas celebra-
tions bas come. We of to-day are of
a somewhat graver type of character,
sensing the sweet seriousness of Uic
laying of more stress upon its deeper
significance.

It is flot that our far away ancestors
did not recognize the deep truth that
the Christmas feast stands for, but the
good cheer of the season appealed more

ta the state of mental and spirituali
development. They were the children1
cf thc race, we are the youth. As the

yuhdoes not lose aIl the love for the
thog f childhood, 50 wc have flot

lost our love for the simple joys of
Christmas time, but consciously or
unconsciously wc are more absorbed
with the divie, igificance of the
truth of the =nanton of God into us
and within as. 1

So mucÉ to account for the wild
hilarity with which Christmas was celé-
brated by old England in centuries
past. The festivities began on the six-
teenth of December and lasted tilI Jan-
uary sixth, the date cf the historic
Twelfth-Night. The revelries at court
were splendid as well as gay. Open
house was kept througbout the realm.
Banquets, carnivals and general carous-
îng were the order of the day. The
office of the Lord of Mis-Rule hrought
about much of the license cf the old
Roman Saturnalia.

0f the simpler joys of these old
mention-the wreathes cf holly and of
mistletoe, the great yule-log and the
family feasts.

At the time cf the ascendancy cf
Puritanism much cf the free wild spirit
of the Engiish Christmas was crushied,
and it seems te have neyer fiîilv re-
vived. In 1643 the Roundhead Pýarlia-
ment abolished the observance cf
Christmas, and for tweive years Christ-
mas as a general holiday was not kept.

The spirit of the Roundhead made
itself feit even across the waters in
America, for we find the Court of Mas-
-achusetts in 1659 decreeing that "any-
body who is found observing abstin-
ence f rom labôr, feasting or ini any other
way any such day as Christmas Day
shall pay for every such offense five
shillings."

The English Parliament passed an
ordinance in 1652 for Christmnas Day of
that year flot to be kept. It had de-
creed that holly and ivy were "sedi-
tious badges." The Parliament upon
this occasion resolved to sit on Christ-
mas Day. A commentator upon this fact
remarks with truth that they doubtless
had the surely satisfactory time that
gloomy religionists of any time or clime
enjoy.

Christmnas in Germany.
Christmas is heralded in Germany by

greens hung f romn every window and
door and garlands spread upon the
walks. The Christmas tree which forms
so important a part of the German
Christmnas is kept behind closed doors
during its decoration, and the mysteries
which "die niutter" has been preparing
arc not revealed until the appointed
Urne. At six o'clock on Christmas Eve,
the time of suspense is over. The chil-
dren dance wildly round the Iighted
trees, and ail the warmth of the German
family life is at its bighest. Christ-

mas aD tsl is spent ini friendly visits,
ending i h evening with music anddaIn& an at some important re-

mote date the first Christmas tree flg-

ured as part cf the Christmas celebra-
tien.

In Paris.
Here we flnd the samne general re-

joicing and family gatherings but a
distinctive feature cf the French Christ-
nias is the gaiety cf the Grand Boule-
vard.

The Cafes arc resplendent in their
preparation for the Christmas Eve sup-
per, a much more important affair in
the cyes cf Paris than is the Christmas
dinner.

In Russia.
In face cf the terrible scenes of riot

and hloodshed that. are daily occurring
in the heart cf Russia as the Christmas-
tide draws near, one almost refrains
from referring te the hippy peace and
quiet of a Russian village Christmas;
but the following very pretty customs
in the rural districts cf Russia must
net be passed b y without notice.

The village folk assemble in.the main
street cf the village, form in decorous
procession, and proceed to the stateiv
bouses of the village, singing thefr
Christmas carols. At sunset a table is
spread. Simple cakes and fish and the
ever-present samovar are the features
of the feast. A blessed wafer is divided
among the people. Later in the even-
ing simple gifts are distributed.

We can only hope that some measure

of peaoe will bc restored by the time
another Christmas dawns and that these
simple-hearted people may enoy in
their own way the rights that Gd has
given.

Bits of Cbriatmas Histozy.
Christmas of 1525 was known ini Eng-

land as "stili Christmas." At this trne
King -Henry VIII. happened to b. -ill
and the usual Christmas teiE%*and
singing of carols was forbden. e
we recall Uic Urnes of terror during
the reig f the. House of Tudor, we
can. h! rdly conceive of any réal rd
joicing, even at the happy-Chrstipas
time. Every Christmas of tfijs m-4<*
in England's history rnight we ifave
been a "stili Christmas," so far as an
real Christmas spirit was concernid
The songs of any period of a country,>
history reflect the spirit of the timeé,
and we may catch this refection ftromi
the, following bit of a carol writteft
during thc Tudor reign: mu 4

My *weet littie baby. Wh"at &wthou to cry?
136 utili. rny blessed babe, theuh Ola

thou hast te ourn.
Who.e blaod mont Innocent thCe, Mil

kighath sworn.
And Io!7 a! beholdl What sa.uht«

ho doth make.
Sheddin the blo"of etIftnts &Mil. WOO

Savior, for Thy inke.
A kil laboruthew aam. wbh MMKI
Oh! woe. and wof ni beuvy, wbm

wretobes have their vii
The custom 0of silwag Carola, wu*l

going~ from bouse to biouse on Chirist-
mas Eve and beggn Christmas boxee
is centuries old. Tài begging becain
se troublesome that it vas pÎroblbts
by Iaw in London.

About the year 1M6 the car:
chang.ed from a song of revery audé
hilarnty to one of rather solemn tas.
Later, psas were arranged to b. sung
as carola. Here are some versos of q
Carol that veice the spirit of cheer =6d
hospitality:
Le, now la corne ~r 0otst sti
Let every man be lolly;
Bach room wth iyb la. idreat
And ever eut witbholy. -
Without the door let usorrow lie.
And If for cold Itha to dis,
Weil bury It In a Criutmau pyQ,
And evermore b. rnerry.

The refrain of another carol -la:
A.t Christmas be mei'rY auMtbankfiilwithai
And feauttthy poor noishboru the g«Mi'

with the a3maIL
There la ne certain trace Of the cele-

bration Of the Nativity until nearly two
hundred years after the death of Christ
The sinirng cf sacred nmusic began Wlth
the earliest celebrations. The earlr
carols were calcd "manger souKs."

Chulstmau n ada.
Wc must net close without a word or

two regarding our own Canadian-
Christmas. It bas sometimes beèn uaid
that a spirit cf commercialistu perv"de
our holiday season to such an extmnt
that there is ne roemn in heart or had'
for thought cf Uic significance of tii.
season. But is net that the spirit thât
dominates largely in ail countries? The
gay shops at this season in Paris, Ber-.in, London and New York testif to
this fact This very sûir in thbe busi-
ness life of every little village and tern
in ail trade centres of large cities ba&
grown te be a part cf Uic Christmas
celebration. We may say" in regard te
this that commercialism in itself cm
cause no harm, Let Uic beart of the
buyer and seller b. right and ail trans-
actions may bc a tendency with us te
overstep the line iu favor cf cern-
mercialisrn; but aur crowded churches
on Christmas day bear testimeny te,
the fact that we have net altogether
forgotten the truth for which Christmas
stands. How can -Christmas in cos-
mopolitan Canada be described?

The English, Scotch or Irish Cana-
dians tend te keep the festival as
did their ancestors. The Gernian
Canadians keep it in accord witb their
native customs, and s0 we might con-
tinue te state in refeyence te Canadians
sprung from other nationalities.

Here in Western Canada where peo-
pie of ail nationalities have gathered
together to form a part of a great coun-
try, we possess the heritage cf' ail that
ii best of the worid's growth; so lu
keeping Christmas, whatever the nation-
aiity of our forefathers, rnay we remem-
ber the richness cf our common iniherit-
ance, and in the midst cf our Christ-
mas joys forget not why we are joyful.

Decomber, 1906. Uha Western Home Monthly
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you M a name but none but the sterling article-
the ation that has rebult thousanda of

soachs and nrossystem-dare
use the Celeqy label. It appear only on the

Kola Touic Wine, f0 a heated, overworked,
feverish tomach. ta as cooling, soothing and

bcomforting as an application of rich cream on a
scalded member.

A sun-burned spot pains and irritates when
bgought in contact with any bard substance:
thats just the trouble wiith your stomach-you
Lear [rom it when you taire food bec-ause it is
unfit to bandie if. Kola tonic Wine ils made
fromt Kola. Celery. and Pepndwil heal the
iàtated membrane, regulate e etion, enrich
the blood and maire you f cel ike you used to f ee,
dhe only condition that maires Ie a pleasure.

To taice our word regarding the muscle-
making. nerve-building and digestive organizing

Ïafities of Kola Tonic Wine ks unnecessary.
= is the story of the man who bas tied it-

let hlm tell you in bis own words:

SAbout six years aso my stomaâci seenbed to fail me,
se mouch so titat eveslM"a 1 ste soured. causing fermien.
taice snd cloake indiscetion. 1 was fosced to wash out
my étom-ch frequeuty as nothin msemed toavagec witb me,

1eC tud tdolarsi c of aree 1ywent

800patientmrnsnance thete, butdie doctorsemed unabkl
te o v my cmu. and sar lev',thes.n.ta imafriand ad-
v6ed me ta try Kola. CelaTy and Pe;=sin rbuv/ine. wichl
id and mad a cosuplete cure. Alter usina kIt gaîued in,

wisht 42 poun&s.1Imuet
beartfly recommend Kola. Calary
sud Pepsin Touic Wine ta any
persan wlo. hke myseil. 6u
Lean thus afflcted and wbo ta
q-ndins maney iu Vain aearc
ci acure-. lis. whout doubt
a positive cure for saur &tmch.,
fesmeniation sud awgavated
casesoaiindistionsd a peat
appetite rasome.-J. C.
Canmeron Medicine Hat.

This is but one of
the bundreds of testi-
monials and recoin-
mendations in our pos-
session. If you would
ike to know more
about wbat Kola Touic
Wine bas done for
others, write for ouri
booklet "Proofs that~
Prove," sud othe
facts about the Kola
Nut from that geuius
South African
Kola tree. This liter-
ature ta none lhe leus
interesting for being
free. Write now,
mentionmng this paper,
to- the Hygiene Kola
Co.; 326 Smith Street,
Winnipeg. M a u-
facturera of Kola Tonic
Wine.

The Genuine
is Labelled thus.

Refrealiment Counters.

TheoHouse of
9llality and

style$
Our Fail Stock is ail ready for youir inspection. Fine Tailoring,
Ready to we-ar Clothing, Ilat',, Purs and Fiirisliîgs for M\eni and<
Boys. Depciîdable goods at pol)ular prict's
\Ve pay speýcial attention to mail orders. Sailples sent aiîyw here
oni request. Livery anîd Court Tailors.

THE 2 MACS LiMITED.
W' *3îo d Boys Wear. SPARKS & BANK STREET.

BUSY CORNER," OTTAWA.

It Takes Oats from Wheat
Malid a 99% Perfect Separationm

This wonderful Chatham SepartlMa-
chine solves the problemuo pea lr2 eana:eedgan= t la bsolutely gurned to

white caDs. broken weeds and straw. at the
rate of 20 bushels per bour or better.

The whi te caps, catsa nd absolutely dean
wbeat corne out separateiy. It isthe greatest
Invention ever offered the farmers iu the Ca-
nadian Northwest, because If wlll lucrease
their rofits &wro=Ji/ It lanot afannlng

CHATHAMtn as a rfddleSeparatn'oed5
~ plees of wood

oats and wheat s@ perfectly that flot one oat
la left in a bushel o f wheat.

* Two of these machines ean be attachedltogetherId onsnd runwith one crank. thus doubling the capaclty.

T imeblsit-notblng to et outT i m e o f er .A b oy c_ _

Lot nastelle al about tthe machina.
oe t oS Machie b .< Iddl.The whaat

snu oh emarterme that Fm ges thronsh butt he snta

The Manson Campbell Co., Ltd.., t Brandon, Man.

The Celery Label Is Your Protection

complisliments. In fact, I May say,
xith due modesty, that I once heard
nîyself described by a country hostess
as an "extremely useful sort of man."

The idea of spending Christmas in
miy solitary rooms, with only my land-
lady and bier domestic to talk to, was
a contingency which I bad nevet cou-
templated for a moment; but last year
I was very nearly brought face to face
with it. I generally had two or three
invitations, at least, to select froin, and
chose the one wbere I should be likely
to meet the most interesting set of
people; but, on this occasion my usual
invitations did not arrive. The Har-
woods, with whom I spent the Christ-
mas before, bad lost a child and were
in mourning; the Houldens were win-
tcring at Nice (Mrs. Houlden was
delicate) ; and at Houghiton Grange
both the girls were married, and the
Christmas house-parties were things of
the past. These were my stock invita-
tions; and as I recollected others
amongst my circle of acquaintances to
wbom something or other hiad bap-
pened since last year, it slowly dawned
upoii me that if I desired to avoid a
Christmas in London, I bad better
make arrangements to remove myself
either to a Northern hydropathic estab-
lishiment which 1 had occasionally hion-
ored by my presence, or to a Brighton
hotel, where I was sure of falling in
with some pleasant cornpany. Just as
1 had arrived at this melancboly de-
cision, however, a letter came which
afforded me the greatest -satisfaction.
It was an invitation to spend a week
or two with rny old friend, Fred Halla-
ton, at bis place in Leicestershire; and
with the vivid recollection before me
of a pleasant Christmas spent at Gauilby
Hall some tbree years ago, 1 lost no
time in penning a cordial assent to the
welcome invitation. A few days later
bebeld me, followed by a porter carry-

- le sMow1y fou-yel uuuc l)ckyads al-ajust the outside rail.

A Mad Christmas.
fly E. PHIIBIPS OPPIENHFIM.

EtR TAIN LY'if there is one
tirne more than
another when a
bac helor comn-
miences to doubt
whether his state

of single
blessedness
is the inost
desirable

existence,

Christmnas-
time. The
joys of the

essentially
domestic
joys; and
everyone is
eitherlook-
ingforward
toconvivial
meetings
withacircle
of relations

and friends, or a happy reunion within bis
owit family. At such a time a middle-
aged bachelor with no relations feels
rather out of it.

Now, although I must plead guilty to
many years of bachelorhood, 1 neyer
was one of the misanthropical type. 1
was single (observe the past tense) flot
froin principle, but merely from force
of circuinstances; and I was neyer ad-
dicted to shutting myscîf tUp with my
books and a cat and growling cynical
remarks at the pleasure-seeking world.
On the contrary, I arn of a somewh'at
jovial disposition, and was always fond
of society. Christmas-time 1 liked to
spend at a jolly country bouse, and
could turn my hand to charades, danc-
ing, romping with the villagers or chil-
dren, conjuring, and many other ac-

Kola Wine the beverage is for Sale everywhere over Hotel and
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[XCLU5IVELY'USED, 111 C1tAMEffIÊS.ý

ing miy varions impediments, on the
platformn of St. Pancras, prepared to
takc iny journcy down to Leicester by
the 3.30 Manchester and Liv erpool ex-
prcss. The Pullman was croxxded witli
a pack of noisy schoolboys, so 1 escliew-
cd ui and selectcd an enipty llrst-cldss
carrnage. 1 took possession of niy fav -
orite corner seat, with nmy back to tht
cîlgine, and wrapping niy rg round
my knices and unfolding the Tinics
glided avvay froni the city of siiioke in
a rcmnarkably good humor, partly in-
spired, no doubt, by a capital lunch, and
partly by tleasuirable anticipation of
miy forthcomiing x isit.

Fred miet nie at Li.ccester station, andl
1 saxvx t regret that lie xxvas looking
pale anîd il and niucl thinner than
Mx ien 1Iilad sttn Ih jm last. lic seenmed
pltasedtdbsec nie, lîoxvver, anîd greetcd
Illt wvarlinly

1)uring our drivex lu Gaulby, 1 haz-
arde(l a fcw rcniarks, with a s iew to
asctrtaiîiîg xxbat sort of a party there
xx as tollecteul ai the Hll, but I got
rothingdliii] te ont of him. Ile was
quite unlike biis 01(1 self, and 1 came
to the concu ione that lie ni111t he ill.
As xxe urove np the aveniue 1 leancd out
,of flie wiîîdoxv to gaze at the fine old

îîîansion, aîîid it struck nie at once as
lookîig told andl uninviting, while the
groids were ce;-tainly very much neg-
lecte.d. Somtthiîîg setrntd wrung al
rounid, and I began to feel almost qorry
Iliaul corne. We ovcrtook Mrs. Halla-

t0o1 at the Hall door, just returned
froni a xalk. Shie was as gracions and
as ple-asaîît as slue lad ex'er hecn 10 me:
but 1 faîied 1 conld deteet in her man-
iien somethiîig of the i11 heiîig which

c- iiie(l 10 exis;t arnnd lier.
\Ve ail three eîtered together. and

flecnmomient xve passed thiroughi the
door I felt coîiviîiced duiat îîîx expectta
tiloîs of a j lly Christmîas part%,x r

doomed to disappointment. Tliere were
no deconations about, only one doleful-
lookiîîg servant, and apparently nothing
stîrrîng. 1 felt sure somethiîîg was
xvnong, but at any rate 1 coîîsoled my-
self with tihe reflcctioîi that 1i had lost
ittle by coîiîîg, as jr hiad been a clîoice
betivecciithis anîd ai hottl. But, ail tlîe
sainie, 1 dîd not feel particularly cheerful
as 1 followed the dolefuil-lookiiîg sen-
v'ant ulîstalrs, aloîîg wide corridors,
-tcros. passages, uipstairs agai, and
diieui down a long corridor, unîtil at Iast
1 reached my rooni in tIhe west wing.

My surmises were correct. Wlîen 1

descended, after a prolonged and care-
ful toilet, my host was lounging about
nii a smoking-jacket, and l:e and lus
wife were the only occupants of the
rooni. 1 was the only guest.

"Jvc sornetliîng very serious to Say
to you, Neilîson,' he said slowly (Neill-
son is my naine). "I'm going to make
a confidant of you, if I may, old man."

1 bowcd tnîy lead and listened.
,Yoiu have'îrt noticed anytlîing par-

ticular about rny wife, 1 doî't suppose,
have you ?" lie asked, with a scarclîing
glance.

1 admitted that I had thought her

strangely silent and apparently having
some anxiety weighing on ber mind.

He laughed-a short uncertain laugh
-and leaned over to me confidentially.

"I rely uponl your discretion, you
know, Neillson. I wouldn't have it
known for the world-but my wife is
mad."

"Mad?" I put down tbe claret jug
and stared at hlm incredulously.

"Yes, mad !" he repeated, impatiently.
"It was the sun in India last year that
(lid the mischief. She would exp ose
herselfto it. The doctor whomn I hgave
consulted advised me to send ber to a
private asylurn, but 1 haven't the heart
to do it. She's perfectly harmless you
know; but, of course, it's an awfuf trial
to me."

I stammcred ont an expression of
sympathy. To tell the truth, 1 scarcely
kncw what 10 say. I was bewildered at
this painful explanation of the gloom
which reigned, over the house. Pre-
senbly Fred closed his eyes and left me
bo digest this strange and unwelcome
piece of news. 1 arn naturally some-
what selfish, and before very long my
sympathy was diverted in some meas-
tire from my host to myseif. Ib oc-
curred 10 me that it was by no means
a pleasant prospect to be a guest in a
bouse thie mistress of wbich was mad.
Tt was not altogether kind of Fred to ini-
vite me, 1 thought, under the circum-
starces, wibhout some explanation of
bis wife's state. 1 began to feel quite
an injured man. The only consolation
was the claret, and there was no telling
how long that would last otnt. Tt sbruck
me tirat Burditt had bcen a long timir
hringing nip the last bottle. By the by,
Burditt waq an old friend of mine. Wby
shotîldn't 1 look hlm up and have a
chat ? 1 was nuite tired of my own
company, and Fred was fast asleep. So
I opencd the door softly and made my

"'I wouldnt have it known for the world-but rny wife is mad. 
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I More Cases Cured of Cancer,.H
m Ow No Knile ow w Vo Paine

A ontttoa remedy that builds up the system instead of debilitating it A remedy of genuine merit that bas Cured
hundreds in their own home.

plemsnt to take; its sucoess in destroying the cancer germs in the system maires it one of the most wonderful reme-
dies of t"i century.

fTe proof is indisputable. We do not publish names in newspapers as we have too much regard for our patients
but we will gladly give any person who suiffers with cancer or tumor the address of people who have used our remedy
snd who out of gratitude for what we have done for them are willing to allow us to refer other sufferers to them.

The Vitalla Medldnc Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dear ir-Nearly three yearm g a tuma!r

begmt goin lmy rlgt bremt. Rtrapidty
lucznsed luase a"il cuseilme incessant
sbap hOOthJidfl 1 Ivslted my Pui:

cia14 b.6 atborough examnain
prontoanSail=y diseue ta le Cancer, and
édilsel an Immediate ortion. 1 wold
riat maluaito utheunue of = ckulfe, no lad the
Cauoe dmwu out by planter. The -discase
speeffl returued nfot only ln Uic breast,

mhM ibeeu operateil on, but a1, i the,
~ her beft andi under U tm ML I ufer-
,%,botb bodilvani mentÏ al, wss nie

in la lufot bat I vas often *tempteil to
enda w 1e.Ibs.d nuappetite; ladno vet
aet Zt;-,andi I coulil mot brlng My atm
dues tamy skie It auetimeoomu uh pain.,

lu Daseaer j~OI berd f or ni[ r
fteseha ani ou mueee u 4slngah

Cancer. 1 a oce snlted you aith Uic
remlms mt1 Ipaet aelà jour bauds.
ILIssas 10 imiplove 'we bmk-8gtise irt
mule o f jour àmeldim T. he vlislesced;
the Camoeroas Tussors beaIoaoftcu and

ditu =ssiemutilfillyI bud myseif
compleleYcurdTa-day linralno oig<etussoinu ltier b1mai novunuder t e

Aric mdfêd ynd tle inpeufeCtbealth.m'a ,md er y elit-o P U ufe

ing f rom Cancer to try your treatment witb
the lape thnt it may be as beneficial ta the-
as ilbas"beauto me.I amrespectfully,

Mms Susan G.

Dear air-For over four years 1 bave be-n
a gra ufrr from rn nsn oesonmy

ideandi 0mev my stoinach. Tclatrpart
of dis tinffe I was quite unable ta work and
mareely able ta vali around.

l wcnt to neyerai Doctara; but derlved na
benefit from their treatrnent. lu JulY 1901
1 erote andi stated rmy case ta you, sud
lnunedlatciv coemenced usiug your mcdi-
cne, sud no*', tbank Gad. my disease la
cureti andi amn able ta vark as wadas ever.
1 belleve your medicine han been thcenacans
et sarlugmy life. I trieti cer"other kind
of reey but founti noue ta da me any gooti
until 1hera usiug your "Vitatlila* rcmedyand nov 1Ifeecci 1e a new man, and wourd
bighly tecommenti your trcatment ta anY
persan sufferln as 1 waL 1 arn yours truly

(Z4 L)Josph Georg.

Dear Srs:-Ilu january, 159, 1 van attacketi
wlth a Cancerous Tussor lu -Y rigbt breat,
as large as a hen'a egg. 1 sbovred it ta my Dr.
and he informeti me that it bad prahably
been growing for severai mondas, and that

1 %nust be operated on at once. I told him
I would flot consent to an operation. '1'hree
weeks aflter I canaulted Madam Paquette of
this town, as she bas had a great deal of
experience with Cancers, and during these
3 weeks the Cancer baxilgrown to beas large
as an orange. Madans advlsed mne to write
you. and 1 did so. wlth the resuit that I at
once commencedl using your "Vitallia",
Remnedies. 1 took the medicine fsithfully
and to-day feel that 1 amn pcrfectly =ued
When I began using your meédicine, I could

fltdaL pair of stockings nor do anything,
nor could 1 sleep at night. but to-day I fee
perfectly well and Sen do as much bard
work as 1 like. 1 have not had one bit of.

panfor the asat three months, although
wrheuI started with your medicine, 1 was
anfférlng a great deal of pain. I have recorn-
mendeil vour "Vitalla" treatment ta sev'eral
persoa. and will gla4y rccommen!d it to
anybody ln the future. 1 rernain, Sincerely
yours, Nira. C. G. R.

Dear sir:- 1 willingl y give you a testimo-
cilas to rur treatment of my wife by your

Vialaemedies."1
In Fcb' y, 1M9 a smill bard buncb appeared

in My wife'a left breast. It increased in size
slowly; and became very painful ; some-

timeç a dull a ching pain. and at other timesa sar stngngpain. o nearly 18 mont ha
we trl dferent kinda of remedies, but
wlthout any good cf ect. The bunch conti-
nueil to lowly increase, the pain becanie
mnore severe t han ever, and her lef t arm
began to be very mnch affected. Mer general
health was also very poor, and she was evi-
dently Iosing ground ever day. About
tbis trne also an lgy-ookng spot appeared
on ber upper lip. Uit was acconmpanied by aatm i nnng pain, and w e became very

mu~aiamedas we wre satisfled she was a
victim of thatlreaded disease,Cancer. Seeiuf

toradrertisement in tie Montreal Rerald
fl-r ot loac any Urne but communicated

witb yon, and my wife inimediately commen-
ced tonne yonr Vitallia." She took it faith-
fully and steadily, tollowing alt of your
directions, wlth the resuit that to-ay. after
only a four months' treatment, there la flot
the slihtest sign af any Cancer, either on
the lip orvin the breast and ber general health
is very much improved. it is putting it
mildly to say that I arn highly plcascd with

yousuces i teatnbe; and 1 can
ce rasnlrecoinmted y hur panles metbod

o _teaig Cane a-ay persan afflicted
with thtdie:.se. I rml your sncere
friend, (SgdJ Chas. D.

ENCLOSE SIX CENTS IN STAMPS ffOR PULL PARTICULARS. CORRIýSPONDENCE STRICTLY PRIVATE,.

0VITALLIA ,M EDICI NE COU 7TOROUN OT.

way down ta the ball. As I passed an
open door, Mrs. Hallaton appeared and
beckroned me ini. I had no alternative
but taobey ber invitation.

"Mr. Neilisan," she said in an agitat-
cd tone, "as you are going to stop
here for a day or two, there is some-
thing connected with this household
whicb you ought to know. Has my bus-
band tald you anything ?"

I bôwed and told ber gravely that I
knew ail, and that she had my pro-
foundest sympathy.

She sigbed.
"Perbaps you are surprised that 1

sbauld ask whetber Fred has told you,"
she said, turning a littie away frorn me.
'It seems strange, doesn't it, that one
should be mad and be conscious of it?
It only cornes on in fits and they are
terrible."

Sbe shuddered; and so, to tell the
trutb, did 1.

"Such a phase of madness is probably
not incurable," 1 ventured to suggest
timidly.

"Ii*éurable 1 0f course it is not in-
curable," she answered veherncntly.

1 edged a litile towards the door. I
had had no experience ini talking with
lunatics, and feit anythirig but coin-
fortable in îny present position. Mrs.
Hallaton was hcginning to look very cx-
citcd and dangerous.

"0f course, if you are frighitencd, Mr.
Neilîson," she said, a littie contemiptu-
ously, "you can leave us whenlever you
plcase. These fits do îlot cone on
often, but they are -itinig but pleas-
ant things whien they do corne oui."

"'I shouild imnaginie se.' I1 assented,
devoiutly hoping a fit was îîot then
pending. Soon 1i managefi to niake myv
adieu., and i vith a sigli of relief feuuid
iix\ýsl f once C mre in the lhall. I made
IlNW \iv t10 1>.îrditt's rnii.but le lhad

c .. ; fI scirt wa ucvarIN,'
I i dte fellew' his

I Ix a u vtI

end \ 11

"Does anyone sleep up bere ?" I
asked the man as he bade me good-
night.1

He pointed ta a door exactly op-
posite mine.

"That is the master's room, sir," be1
replicd, "and the one at the bottom endi
is Mrs. Hallabon's. No one eIse sleepsi
in this.part of bbc bouse. The servants'
rooms are ail in the north wing."

I was gcncrally able to slccp ai what-
ever hour I retired ; but it was early,1
and the fire looked iernpting, so, in-
stead of immediately undressing, I
changcd my coat for a smoking-jacket.
and lighting a pipe mnade m3'self com-
fortable in an easy-chair. Soon I beard1
Mrs. Hallaton's ligbt footsteps ascend1
the stairs, and the door of ber room i
open and close; and a little wbilc after-i
wards Fred baltcd oubside rny door 10
bid nie a cheery good-nighb, and iben
eniered the roomn opposite.

How~ long 1 sat there 1 cannot tell,
but 1 fellinmb a heavy doze; and xvbcn
1 woke Up iith a sudden stant, il was
iitb ithe uneasy consciousuess that
soiiîethiii iguusual lbad aîvakencd me.
1 spraîîg te rny feet andi lookefi fear-
fully aroid. The flickeing flanie of
inyx fire, almost hurni out, xvas still
sufficient to show nie thiat uco one Iîadi
eîîtered the roorn. But while 1 stood
there witb sirainefi seîîses I beard a
soun d which miade niy bîxiod rmn cold1
within nie, and, altbough I arnne Ilccxv-
ard, 1 shiverefi with fear. It \val the
lialf-nîutiflldslrick of a wonia i in ag-1
ony, anîd il caille (roi \rs. lallatoln'sI
roorn. l'or a wninîclît 1 was powerlessi
to niove tlien I 1lîastily 1unleekeiltlhe;
ileer. ar i. i Ni li îg loXvn lie corridor,i
kîîocked ai liers. There was ine ans-1
Nver. 1 tried the handle; il XX î, locked;

Ibut, lisiening for a momient. I could
blear the Soundl cf a wvoTnI gaspilig for
breatli. I rushed black aliiîg ftiecorri-
dor te F-re(l's rioni. 1-lie <ber ',xaq
,7loe.but it îlîckcxi. and 1 I lire\v il

-Fred' 1 Icnii,1..ic Fred 'x,',S noti
theru. 11-r lhafilix lii-1xx cii Itxpt iii. A
c(huII îl Ix a ilîrîîîîx on fic îlre...:ng-

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ý- I) xx XI xxu Ic

hole in the wall; but when I stood before in a vice. I tricd to shout for help,
it 1 saw at once that il was a secret but my tongue cleaved to the roof of
passage running parallel with the cor- my mouth, and a faint gurgling was ail
ridor. Looking down il, I could sec a the sound I could command. Nearer
liçvht at the other end, and, knowing and nearer we drew to the parapet's
that it must lcad into Mrs. Hallaton's edge, until at last I could sec the lawn
roomn, I caught up the candle and, bcnd- below, studded with flowcr-bcds like
ing almost double, haîf ran, haîf crept the pattern of some fancy work; for
along it, until I reached the other cx- Gaulby Hall was built high and we
trcmity and found myscîf in Mrs. Hal- were on the third storey. I felt bis hot
laton's room. I stood upright and breath in my face, and caught his dia-
glanced haîf eagcrly, haîf fearfully bolical look of triumph as hie slowly
arouind. forced me backwards against the outsidc

The roomn was empty, but the window rail, which creaked and swcrved with
directly oppositc to me was, open, and ry weight, and then my struggling feet
nis my eycs fell upon it I stood petri- seemed to part with the carth as with
fled with a duli, sickening horror, and1 a yell of-
the candle droppcd with a crash from "Leicester! Leicester 1" I opcned
my nerveless fingers. There was a rny eyes and sat up with a start. The
miniature balcony outside the window; Tinzes bad slipped from my fingers, and
and on this stood Fred Hallaton, bold- the train was slowly steaming into
ing in an embrace, wbicb was certainly Leicester station, and there, standing up-
not of love, the fainting form of bis on the platform, smiling and robust,
wife. The moon was shining full on looking the very picture of health, was
bis face, ghostly and demoniacal, wthb Fred Hallaton.
the raging fire of the madman in bis The Christrnas party ai Gaulby Hall
eyes, and the imbecile grin of the luna- wvas the most enjoyable 1 was ever ai,
tic on bis thin lips. In a moment the and tbe people (the bouse was cram-
truth flashed uipon me, and as 1 stoofi mcd full of visitors) the most enter-
there gaping and borror-strucklhe saýs' taining and agreeable I ever met, There
me and bursb mbt a fit of wild laugbi- as one young person especially-a Miss
ter. Alice Pratison she was thcn-with

"Ha, ha, hia! You, Neilîson? Wbat wbom I1 got on reniarkably xvcll. I
a joke! Sce wbat a glorious view of never enjoyed a visit so niucb in my
the grounds! Corne and bend over. life as I di1d that one, nor a ride so
man; dont lie afraid. Does tbe lbeighit much as one afternoon wben Miss
miake you dizzy? It's niade lier": and Pratison and 1. after a capital run, rode
bie nîotioned to the insensible figure borne togetlier witb lier little lîand in
of bis wife. whorn be still beld clasped mine, and our horses very close to
ini bis arms. "Do you know wbhat I gether. Next Christmias, if Alice
amn goiing 10 do wibb bier? I'nî going docsn't object, I mnean te have a jolly
to cliuck lier over downl there" ; and little bouse-party of rny ow'n.
lie poinited to the garden below. "A
nîad tvonian is no use to anx'one. Come
and lend mie a biaud."

MNechanicallv' I ruslied totthe bal- If- yûur children inoan and are
ceny and strove to wrenclî froni ilis restiess during sleep, coupled, wben
eiicircliîîg grasp tlue fainting fori of awake, w ithi a loss of appetibe, pale
of bis wife. Like a flash his imbecile counitenance, picking of tlîe nose,
prin] Nva1MSlecl and lis eves filled iti etc., v'ou nîay dupend iupon it that
a inalignant fuirv. as hie Iei go lis erasp the primary\ cau-se of the trouble i,;
of is wife andi sprang at me like a wornis. Niother Graves' W'orm E x-
ti ' -r-cat.Tt w a s iu vain thiat Il termnîator cffectually removes these

Nv ithXX ii i'i. I Tî lng arms ,\-re 1 pezts. at Once relieving the lutile
arei i ie arie w cid 11w as if I w cre sufferers.

No Plaster

-I
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Kerrigan' s Christmas Sermon.
By L. FIAINx TOOKER.

Knocking gently on the slide of the
companionway, Kerrigan, at the sharp
cal1 of the captain, descended slowly
into the cabin, with bis cap in his hand.

"Seeun' 's the b'ys is goun' ashore,
sir," hie began in his caressing Irish
speech, "I thought I'd like to tak' the
run mesilf, sir. Me shoes is that bad,
me toes is blushin' from the shame av
their barefaced immodesthy." He held
up a luge foot, disclosing a shoe near
to dissolution. "So. sir-"'

"AIl right, ail right," grunted the
captain. "How much do you want?"

"Oniy a thrifle, sir," Kerrigani ans-
wered, "fo me shoes, an' a shirt or
two, an' some socks, seun' 's these is
kapun' company wid me shoes in ex-
posuni' me fate. Tin dollars wiil do,
sir, ef ye plaze, an' thank ye kindly."

It was half-past six and a December
evening, and only a few lighits were
flickering along the water-front of the
Southern city. The bark lay off in the
stream, tugging at bier cbain. She had
reacbed bier ancborage too late that
afternoon to biaul into bier berth, and
the eyes of every man aboard were
circled with dusky ri ms from their hard,
sieepless hattie wifh a three days' gale
outside.

"It beats me why you boys want to,
go ashore to-nigbt," the captain grum-
bled good-naturedly, as lie ieaned far
back to take bis wallet from bis trous-
ers' pocket. "Haven't slept much or any
for two nights, have you? Haven't
scarcely been dry for a week, either;
and now you want to go carousing
about town ail ngbt! Huh !"

Kerrigan shook bis bead in gentie
sympatby, putting himself outsîde the
captain's depreciation.

"Ut's the trut' ye're sayun', cap'n-
God's trut'; but ut's the young blood
av thim, sir, thot's cryun' for the fale
av the land, an' will not let thim rist.
But l'Il kape an eye on tbim, sir, an'
hustie thim ahoard in the airly avenun.
I've no mmnd to stand battun' me eyes
on the strates, waitun' for a lot av
callow b'ys, while me bunk is a-callun'
me. Tlirust te me to brîng thim back
airly anl' soher. sir."

He took the money the captain gave
him, and backed deferentially away,
went slowly up to the deck and over
the side of the vessel into the yawl,
where bis tbree companions on shore
leave waited impatiently for hini. Two
of the crew wbo were te bring the yawl
back sat listlessly on the thwarts, yawn-
ing sleepily.

As lie sank to bis place in the sterni,
le took is pipe from bis pocket and
proceeded to fill it.

"Now pull, ye divils, pull !" hie said
genially, as the boat splashed away to-
ward shore. "Ut's rue thot the ol'
mon's putt over ye, to kape ye out av
harrm's way an' fetch ye off airiy.
'Tom,' says hie, 'get thini bys aboard as
soon as they do be gettun' the kinks
out av their legs. Uts young an' tin-
der tbey are, an' Fimtbrîistîin' to yer
discretion.' ' Tis a sacred thrilst, sir,'
says 1. 'Uts faather an' iffler an'
aIl l'Il be to tiin, sir---tbe dirtby sons
av say-cooks.'"

Frithjof, the big sbouldered, si lent
Swede, looked ex er bis shoulder and
griîîîied, xwhle the eyes of Nicolao, the
Cape Verd isiander, sparkled as lie mur-
nured: "M\assa Kcrrigan, nussa-maid
for lit' cild'en; bes' o' ref'ence." But
sain, the Young Nex-Englander, scoffed
back:

-Father and miother! And what do
you know of tbat, yoil hog-trottin',
liack (loor Moses, found on the steps of
a wîîîdy norîîin' ?"

"A'ANioses, is ut ?" allswere(l Kerri-
gan. " 'Tis tlîi. thrue worrd; for ut's
nie tbiat will be ladiun' ye out av the
Agvpt voni." l'lie yawl bumiped agaitist
the ianding-stairs, and lie began te
coug-a pumnped-1-p sort of spasm tlai
would not bave deccix cd a child. "An'
the diîst av t !" hie groalued. a; i
clinibed to the wharf. -IIoly M.\itler!
the AgvPt dust av u,;, al' flot anl oï1sii
in sigt!"

The oascs wcre fc.und later in satis-
fyiîîc number. The s,,, ingiing doors
that opelicd to tliem had swilng so oftr1
before their joyous progress that as the
clocks of the city were strikirig îî'n

they came, in the pride of their strength,
to the glittering front of one for the
third time, only to have the doors slam-
med and locked in their faces.

The four looked at one another in
grieved, incredulous surprise. Then
Kerrigan's brown, good-natured coun-
tenance flattened itself against the glass
of the door, and he tapped gently on
the pane with liq huge, tar-stained
fingers.

"Wbisht, me sons," he said to the
grinning attendants inside; "the joke's
on yez. 'T is over-airly for the closun'.
Y're thot cross-eyed ye do be seeun'
the dlock over yer shouldher an'
r'adun' ut backwards. 'T is nine
o'clock, an' ye think ut a quarther past
twilve. Turn yer backs to ut, an' pre-
tinid ye're comun' whin ye're goun';
t will be aisier for ye." He shook the
door witb a touch of impatience.

"Open, 1 say! Are ye-"
An important-looking, round little

man came strutting up, and jerked
down the shades, stopping Kerrigan's
speech like a blow in the face. He
looked at the door blankly and then at
bis companions.

"Ye're flot wantud, lads," he said
harshly. "'Tis for yer betthers. 'Tis
mistook ye are for naygurs an' little
yellow Miin."

Now a saiior's mind is trained to, the
meeting of sudden emergencies with
incredible swiftness, and with a unani-
mity that would have been impossible
in landsmen, the four seamien, without
parleying, met the, obstacle in their
path.

Two doors below, a row of new
buildings was going up, with lumber
piled at the edge of the sidewaik. Hot
witb the insuit, as they thought it, they
hurried thither, seized a floor-beam,
and swung back to, the closed door. The
next moment it feul inward before their
battering-rarn, wïth a jingling of glass
and splintering of wood.

Out of the uproar of the room the
little round man came, furious to, con-
front the four. Kerrigan gave the sign
to his shipmates, and the beam dropped
to the floor with a crash that sent the
man into the air with a ieap that he
probably had not equalled for years.

"Me card," said Kerrigan, smilîng
sweetly and pointing to the beam; "putt
ut in yer card-resaver. I'm the descind-
ant av kings in me own right, but flot
too proud to know ye."

Choking with rage, the little man
turned to his waiters, crying,- "Cali the
police! Do you hear? Cail the police 1"

"The polace !" echoed Kerrigan.
"'Tis nadeless an' too great an honor.
I'm travelun' incognatho, as we say-
which is our custhom among infariors,
-an' shunnun' the pomps an' thrap-
pun's av coorts. Let the polace be;
they do be overworrked an' too dom
extraileous."

Two white-aproned waiters slipped
past him, making for the door; but
Frithjof blocked the opening, with Sam
and Nicolao at his shoulders. Ail the
Swede's normal good-nature was gone.
Fiushed with anger at what he consid.,
ered an ixisult, his face had an ugiy
look. Nicolao, was smiling, but he stood
like a cat ready to spring, and the New,-
Englander's eyes were dancing with the
joy of battie. Behind them, t he watch-
ing crowd in the street momentarily in-
creased, and it shouted with ecstasy of
joyous expectation when two policemen
pushed through the door, shouldering
the huge Swede from their path.

Now Frithjof was flot a man to be
shouldered when in a rage, and discre-
tion was flot bis foible. Like the arms
of a windmill, bis great paws swung
wide and crashed down upon the heads
of the guardians over the peace, smash-
ing theïr helmets over their eyes.

Kerrigan, turning, saw it ai and the
faces of the officer's before tfiey went
into eclipse.

"Naygurs 1» he roared, with a beauti-
fui simulation of horror. "They're
naygurs!1 The shame av ut 1" Then be
rushed joyfully into an entangling al-
liance with bis friends.

It was an unequal struggle, and the
officers were aiready down when some
excited creature turned out the lights.
In the sudden darkness Kerrigan kept
his head.

«"Tis the fanally," lie whispered
hoarsely to, bis shipmates. '<Kape to-
gither, but run!"'

la
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HOME STUDY and SUCCESS,
THE DRAKE SERIES 0F HOME

STUDY BOOKS.
Neyer before lias such an opporttînity been given to meni

anti boys the worlîl over 10 niiake thextîselves tlionîîgiî îîîîttu.
of ail tise leading iechanical and scientific traîles andîlprofest-
sionis, ani the aviîlity and eagerness with wlîicl so mns) are
availing themnselves of this unique chance to obtain, by set
direct aud easy a method, this practical and invaluable knîtîs
ledge is the most potent testinmonial to the bigh inert of tise
works that public sentiment cau accord. The prices for tliese
valuable works have been marked at a plienomenally low figture
with a view to place them withini the reacli of everybody-
ambitions nien and boys of the îsarrowest means as wcll as thieir
more prosperous co-workers.

They Are Practical, OmItting Nothlng
Essential and Containing

Nolktng Irrelevant
From the Home Study Series of books lias been eliminated

everything wlîicls can in the remotest degree dis'ert te
student's mind freinthtie essentials of the subjecîs treated;
thereby providiîtg lim with the nccessary ansd useful know-
Iedge by the ntost direct route antd sisortest cut sud saving hîm
many isotrs of ttisspent study.

Designed for eîsîploycs of nilis, factories, officcs, the farmn,
etc., the Home Strtily works presexît ail the miles, formulas and
pinciples of practical science, îîescribing processes, itîachirtery,
tools, etc., i sucli a mariner as 10 enable the sînîlent 10 put in
practîce what lie learns-in short tliese works ns,îke a practical
operator of the student and flot an eloquetit tliiorist as is 100
oftett the case with thejproduct of moderit scisouis. The books
are teclinical only 'witlnn indispenssable liitstatioiîs, andi in such
instances care lias been obser-ved i ot 10 conifuse the student
with ternis which to an untraineil reatier tiglit ap)pear ambig-
nous or obscure.

SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE

DRAKEYS SEL.F-TEACHINQ BOOKS.
Practicai Treatine on the Une of the

Steel Square. Dy Fred T. Hodgson.
Two large volumes. 660 pages. 500
illustrations. Clotii. Price $2.0

Modern Estimnator a.nd Contractors'
Guide. For pricing ail buildeis' work.
Dy Fred T1. Iiodgsýoei. .00 pages.
Fuily Illiustrated. ('lotit. Price $1.50

Moderen Carpentry and 3oinerY. A prac-
ticai minitai. Dy Fn il T. IHîdgson.
250 pages. 200 Illustraîtions. Cloth.
Price $- - 1.00

Easy Lassons in the Art of Practicai
Wood Carving. Biy Fi id T. 1-odgson.
320 pages. 300 illustraitions. Clotli.
Prico - - - - - $1.50

Trhe Up-to-Date Rardwood Pinisher.
By Ft i-l T1. Ili)Iidsce i. il10iagî-s. 117
Illustrationîs. ('luthl. li iu - $1.00

Coinmon Sense Stair Bui:ding~ and Raud-
raillng. lty l od'~ ig. on. 200
j)iigeu. 2001 ilîuti tlions. Ciotis.
Price - - - - - $1.00

Twentleth Century Stouemnason's and
Ericklayer's Assistant. lis'iii d T1.
1-Idgseiî 2,210 pilgi .10()1illustra-
tions. C('ltis. lx ie - - $150

Enilders' Architectural Drawtng Self-
Tauglit. By i"i e I T. i îlf,gsi- t. 3(1(1
pligus. 100 illuîstraîtionîs. 18 large
double foldig plaite-s. Ciel h. - $2.00

Modern Carpentry, No 2-Advanced
Series. 1;.y iîc i lliisitiî 'ils l
a cotin uattioin of 111li ,iiiîgstîII's li t
votlumie uin 1'doIli-n Iii l-lti vandîlis
intî'ndii-î to carr vthte stitli lt to a
Iiglitet'plane tIttut s rçaitl by tlie
fii st v'tlitmi-. 1i 

t
n Clotli. 300

pa1 ge's. Oser 300 1 i ; raIotins. $1.50
Concretes, Cemnents, Mortars, Plasters

and Stuccos. Iliîxvto ii î i, ai Io
10ti se thi i i NFi- i T. i ittitsoit,

,Artitli'i-t 'l'h s i i i iti îî. Ori Mr.
liitiigosii' jîîî i ii-k--. lit ait-
i -tl dlrei-lt iv tfi liii \ iti lttt iiose

lîî-îes it Is te tIttîki ,titil iilii 111
hui i

t lis t:ntîii lit t ii titi' I lîîîo.
('leili. 3011 piges. FItîI ls t h'ted.
Price - - - - - $1.50

Each volume is a complete modern treatise.-written S0 you Cati understand IL,
Tlhe Euilder and Cnntractors' Guide. To Thse Calculation of ]gorge Power Made SI:

correct miensu'remneîts of areas and Masy. Tells how to calculate the powt 'r
cubic vontents ln ail matters reiating of steam englues, gas and oil engines
to buildings of any klnd.PBy Fred T. aînd eiectric inotors. By L. E. Brookes,
Jlodgson, .\re-hîtet, and W. M. Brow e, 1M. E. 80 pages. Fully illustrait d.
C. B., and Qîîantity Surveyor. I

5
me. Cloth. Price - - - 75c.

Cloth. 200 pages, illustrated - 1$1.50 Modern Abr Erake Practicît. jls ' e P
Practical Bung'alows and Cottages for and Abuse. With question» îîil

To'wn and Country \îaueîalndi nswers. Treats on botfi \Vestiig-
Edlted l by lFel 'T ildgs ut l'iîe b,,îîit fouse a nd Nt'w York s ' -teis. By
Contai ns pe'î sitetivs e svi su drast lgs Ftrank Il. iukesrnlth. 400 p. e-s 1I s
anti leor itl:îns o'niwtut undred and illustrations, w ith bye lai i foilitg TE

twety iv.choe' ona.,ranglng ii-- plates. ('luthl. Pnie - $.5
price frotu $50 te $2.0oO0 12,11. The PTacticai Gas and 011 Englue Halid1-
('lotit. '0pages. 300 B tsit es ook. A manu.îi ou t lie care, main-
Yrice - - - - $1.00 etîtezincenu(]epair et tas and ail en- Ir

The Amiateur Artist or 011 and Water gines. By TL. E. Brouîtes, ME 160Color Painting Without the Aid of a page9s. Fully iitustrated. Ciotil.Teacher. i.' F. 1lirn otte,. T. irgo P'ieo - - $100
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.. 1 1lutravelun' n uguiatho.,

As tbey dasbied eut inite the strect in a most dolorous voice.
the crowd broke and scattered. Itl vas- The harp that wance through Tara's halls
a light-hearted assembly, and its inter- The sowl of musc shed,
esýt was the interest of pleasure, flot Nw ans a muhte l eTra's wcli
corretion. 1- aughingly it cbeered the , be à hasts aer ld1

fugties nand saw thcru passing un- Ohte apavheolcunhy,
obstructed iuto outer darkness at the ie murmiired; -an' the eyes av sloe,

edgeof he ity arkt, nd ws trn-ant' the mists ou the hilîs av a marnuu'!
idge of then eyrketand was turn-a Ut ail coules back to nie so swate, se
been lumnbering on behiud bis comrades, wt!A'ni-radopodlon
and hiad aîmost gaiîsed a refuge uuder me sorrew !" l'romn bis lowly seat lie
the dark corridors of the market, Miîen waved bis bands te bis comrades iu

fareweil. 'L'ave me wid me deai,bis foot slipped. For an instant hie "Yay î)(! L'ave mel1"stuuned; tben, befere he could rise, two 'l'lie tbrec looked at one another iuspolicemen potnuced upon buim frorn ouit doubt tien. Frit hjof growled:
throwhd uterhtle dark wall, and tbe "Ay tnkyen big dom fool 1" Stoop-crow*s iter bt hd revivcd and xvas gsdellesie ergnb hsendiug tbem hot-foot to view lbsisl, udny i eie ergnb h

downall.shoulders and' lîfted hîm to bis feet,dowiifall.adding: "Coom on, now!Kerrigdiî was still bliuking froni the - il rigbt, Swaden," said tise sadsbock wbeil lie was led back over t'le Kerrigan; "I go, but me beart's bruk."road lie bad corne, tbe two policemen It was not se, cornpletely sbatteredpertinaciously demandiug an explana- as to leave him wbolly oblivious of thetion of bis baste.. shell, wvben, as tbey turned into a ligbt-I xvas lookun' for yez," said Kerri- er Street, tWe girls came laugliingly
gan. aogtept.H wse i os-Ye fouuld us,' answered oue of tîsem,aontîepb.H tisdbsmo-
,i.coinically. Kerrigau looked up shiarply tacbe andl ga7ed at theni sadly.Ye'r anIrisman" li delare 1Y "Ey'es av sloe, eyes av sloe," he mur-ailIriliiizii" le dclred mured-"Llt ail cones back to nie so"Y'rc iso iar," repiied tbe other- swate-so swate!

'' tak' arn r e cnsrtn Hdle sbook ]bis lbcad mourufully at Ithe-lgur's," aid eriga cnsadly. .wi retort discourteous that lie received,îîaý-iis, sad Krrgl, alb ut Sam and Nicoino giggled. licaie to tell ye 50. gazed at tbemn reprevingly.'us coisortun' id werse tîsis -'Tis a bard worrld],' lie declared,n muiit'," saîd bis captor. *whin me-" Ile stopped short, for-Ye kuow yer mlates," Kerrigan re- tliey bad cerne te the liglited front ofpiicdl genialiy, iookisig at blis otber a tlheater-lîke building, and frorn witbîniguard. 'ive sîssaîl likun' for Dutelu- there floated tlhe souiid of siiiging, andminii esilf. D)o they eal tIse foorce tben tbe appiause at ils close.the mixed pickles ?" Il ehl1 " cried N. -ulao, excitedly.lie reccivcd ne aiiswer, and, the "Bebuol' (le tlscaytcr I Coma 'longpleastire of tbe social inistinct golle, cen ! " Xithout a momenît's lîCeî ta-tisrougb i alf-closed eýeclbe looekcd about tien, lie entered the vestibule, follow-insi discontentedly. 1 -bey were rapîdly àd ly the otiîers, aisd, opeîing ais-ipproaclsing the wreckced saloonî, a tail *iiirdopsedjt akie
cf idlers at their becels. On tîseir lcft, rooni.
protected uiiy by piaiiks laid us'er bar- cu f tIse gloisi by tbe eutrancerels, yawncd the dark abyss cf tise cellat aiiusher steppcd softly, and toîîci ngtiider theiiic îiîiisiîcd resv of buildings. > icoîao on the arîîî, led the way uplKcrrigiiis gîaiiced dowis, sawv iotlsîug tie aisie, foilowed bv the sailoinieil.but black voidi, and felt aîsew the tlsrill Jîsto a side sceat at the vcry fronit ofof life. tIse halllesette iha lb"Wliat's lt?" be asked, .ierkiisg bis il lie w e ndptoem wtlaîanlh

hea toardthemifinilie ro, ad unseen orchestra piayed tIse openî-wvas ansxxered that bis captors nieither ing strains and a fuilI choir of voicesknew lier cared. boesfl notehnn"'Tis sbamelcss ignorance," declar- broke sftly inte thed hîyîîîn: s bcd Kerrigaîs; "Wc'll iîîvestigate," and Wbue heped athdter lcsbwlieeliiig suddenly, freeiîîg himself, bie ighetedo the ground,
icaped into the black pit, carryiîîg the The angel of the Iord came down,
barriers with bim. and glory shone around.."

There was a crash beiow of falling As tIse words of tise last hune sweli-
barrels and tiniber, and theus an awc- cd iuto a rich crescendo of Sound,
inspiriîig silcence; but teus minutues later '.ciled liglits began to glimmer above
two sad guardians of the peace crawled tiese tage, ansd witb a creaking cf a
ont of tise abyss, cxtinguiisbeh îerIn tackle and faîl there slowly descend-
ternis, and svent preyless back te tlVIr cd inte view a wbitc-clad figure witiî
beat. 'siuuig wings, holding a green palmn-

At the saine time, iîn a narrow street etto Icaf aloft.
on tise otiier side of tise mîarket, bis The ivu. picture stepped lightly te
lcaderless companicuis, niaking tiîeir way tise stage frein tise littie platfbrli
down te tise ater-front. caine ipen oui whiich su e lsad stood, an d, withi,
Kerrigan, sittiug sadly os tise curb, com- profotind 1)0w, lowere(l the paîsset-
nsunlliing xiitiste past. Tiiex liîiicd iisii ste leaf as thiec igbts of tise hall blazcd
wvith jov-, but lie euh' slîook hls lical onit, an d tlle allI icuce broke mbt wiid-
sa(iiv at siglit of tiseni. lv cxc itcd applausýe_

'Here's me wages unlispiit." lic - 1oi1villtier!' crie(I Kerrigan,
niourned. "u'ixerv rasort axv pleasiire under hms breatîs. "'lis a navguir!"
cioselttu LS by tise folly av 11s11n.1 'Tisý He giausced sxiftly at tise audience.
sli.rneful!" Then lie began to sili' 1new for tise first time reveaicd; ex'ery

shining face of delight in the hall ex-
cept their own was that of a negro.

In a sort of wonder, he turned to
his compantions. Nicolao was wildly
applauding, Frithjof was staring
stolidly at the stage, and Sam's face
was down in bis hands, his body
shakrng with a violent coughing fit.

li cokd up at length with a grave
face, anid caught Kerrigans eye.

-What is ut?" asked the Irishman.
His shipmate nodded toward a

pine-tree at the back of the stage,
decked with candles and gifts.

" Cbristmas eve and a Christmas
tree," he replied. "I1t's a darky
church."

"I was beginnun' to have me sus-
picions thot ut was a Dootch bail,"
said Kerrigan, with biting sarcasm.
lic looked about him. " I tak' ut,"
he went on, as the result of his ob-
servation, "thot we hold sates of
honor."

"Ycs," answered his mate.
" jýien ut's a dacent lot of haythen

they are," be dcclared emphatically,
"barrun' the shlight invidjusness av

a coffec-colored angel. So let the
prosadun's prosade." He began to
applaud with aIl the vigor of his
mighty hands.

Kerrigan grew -more and more en-
thusiastic as the exercises went on,
and his loudly spoken comments, if
frank, were for the most part satis-
factorily laudatory. Not tilI near the
close d.id a momentary cloud appear.

They were lighting the tree, and a
file of small children liad iined tin in
front of it to repeat Bible verses.
Tbey stood, a twisting line, looking
over their shoulders at the gathering
glory bchind them, impatient for their
gifts, and repeating parrot-like the
rapid words that were to set thern
free. Near the middle of the Uine one
stumbled over a long quotation, but
came smoothiy to a close with the
worcls, "but the scriptions must be
'f-lied." The speaker's small finger
went swiftly te ber mouth, and she
drrpped demure eyes. The ncxt child
was cannier.

" Now we see th'oo er glass
dark'y," hie lisped, and lookcd tri-
uiphantiy at bis next neiglibor, wbo
sdld iii a high vuice.

..An' Ab'am said, 1 wull sw'ar."
An audible stir raii through the

audience, and a wrinkled little man
iiear the stage rose quickly to his feet
aud held up a wvarning hand.

"Vistali Stpinten'ent," hie cried
cried excitedly, "Ah rîacý fo ter ap-
point an ordeh."

The superintendent bowed affably,
after a momentary hesîtation.

" Scuse m,-," said the interrupter,
"but Ah 'mn 'bleeged fo ter ask whar
yo' go'n' fin' dem wuds. Dey don'
soun' lak da wuds of ouah Lohd and
Mahsteh-er iak da Bible."

The superintendent turned to the
young woman who had marshaied the
children upon the stage.,

" Miss Pickney " lie said, "'are demt
wuds f'om de Holy Book? Dey souni'
familious, but Ah cayn't Say riglit
offhan' whar dey corne f'om. Are
dey?"

c"Yesseh,"9 she snaped; "dey's
co'ect. Ab'aham said em, lak hie

said lie said 'em." She glanced scorfi-
fully at the doubter. He was flot ta
be crushed so easily, however.

" Den ail Ah kmn say," hie went on >

excîtedly, "«is dat den dat chIle ain'
said enougi. 1He ain' 'spiain da
casion. An' dat ain't ail; an' heah 's
da p'int."ý-he held up a polemic
finger, and faced the audience,-
" Ab'am hie done lib unner da ol' dis-
pinsatioms, an' some of ol' man Adam
was een 'im yit."

He paused so long in his triump
that the next chid in line, thinking
the incident closed, began to repeat:

"Consider the liles--ý
Unheeding, the voice of the man

went on:
" So A'bam say.he w'u'd sw'ar.

Mcbbe some things done gone
wrong with 'im, er h e had some er
Job's troubles; buttle ain' 'done right,
an,' lit' chilien, dem ain' no advices
for yo'-no, ma L-ohd!"

H1e was in full swing now, his voice

.Coic back, yez! AMut yez gouni' to i ive the childer their prisints ? 1'
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sing, lis anms swinging wildly about
a3 head. Kernigan, looking from
i to the stage, saw; the sorrowful,
nes, line of littie childen turing
aCk toward the tree; now f ully-light-
j, and guessed their dismay at the
terruption. lie turned to the ex-
rter once more, and leaped into the

1 Let the littie aaygur g'waat" lhe
alled roughly.
A sea of angry eyes flashed tipon
m, but hie heeded it not.1
I«G'wan littie tiger lilyt" lhe roared.
G'wan wid your worrds t" And
vith the istinct of implicit obedience
othe voice of the white man, the
aild ran glibly through her quota-
ion, and the line filed from the stage.
Marching off, with eyes upon the
:e, a heediess boy ran into the frail
pright supporting an elaborate arch

par roses, which, failinig on the
.ndles, ignited, and ten dropped in
Lserpent of fine amngthe chidnen
Lnd fae up toward the roof along
le upriglts still standing
Instantly the house was in a wild

aýnic, sweeping toward the door and
vindos btKenrigan saw only tne

h i thlehad bidden speai. The
lst of the line, the blaziraq wreaths
enwrapped her and fired lier fiimsy
white dress. He leaped to bis leet,
but was borne backwand by the mad-
dened rush of screaming creatures
making toward the windows behind
him .0
It was only for an. instant Catch-

ing at the back of a seat and bracing
himself, lie lowered his head, and wit
aroar like that of an angry bull
lowed his way thnough the frenzied

nob and fell sprawling across the
~ta e. The next moment lie sprang

ghogh the blazing streamers, caugit
p the chld, and holding lier face

against his breast, smôthened the
larnes or beat them * out witli hi.-
hands.

Anothen blazing streamer fel
across his own shouiders before h4
had extinguislied the bunning dres;
of the child, firing his coat an(
scorching his cheek; but flot until thq
child was safe did he fiing it off i
patiently, pull down the rernaining up
rights, and stamp out the flames
Then, blackened with soot, anm

scorched, still holding the sobbinl
child against his bneast, hie turned ani
roared:

"Corne back 1 Corne back, yez
Ain't yez goun to give tlie childe
their pnisints?"

They crept into theim seats presezi
ly, excited and hysterical; and nc
tili then did Kerrigan leave the stag
with the child, sobbing with frigli
but little hurt. Going down to hi
shipmates, lie stood the dhuld befor
tliem:

"'Tis Christmas ave, an' a littl
girl in thnouble," lic raid, .liand oi
yen ducuts!"

Smiling tley did as tliey wene bic
den, while the audience crowd(
about them, watching. Kerriga
took thein bis with a dissatirfit
frown.

"Iv'ry cint, ye thavun' saiiormiî
Is it av yersilves ye'd lie thinkui
whin a littie chid's int hroubui
Empty yen pockets, as I've done mi
siif," he ordered.

Wlien lie was' certain that flot
cent war ieft to the four, lie tii
the collection ini lis neckerchief ai
put it in the hand of the bewiider,
child.

"'Tis for a new dhresr, an'
doiiy, an' pik ice-crame. an' whý
iver," he told lier; "an' a mer
Christmas tu ye!"

Then lie turned to the xvildiy a

.piauding audience with a deprecato
wave of thîe land.
. "I G'wan wid ye!" lie raid goc
xiaturedly, and witiî the first toucli
diffidence niortal had ever seen
his face. 'Dnni't ye know the chilh

is a-waitun' for tlîeir prisints ?"
à l'le tree ivas stnippe(i. tue last sc

jsting. a praver of thanks0viîig a
tgraltiodu ùiKeruanSpoken li i

,i paqor, andl the audience ivas iniki
, rady to depari, -%I çithe riiper

tenldent tcppe ugn ltlieplatf 'i

?1b 1 us1111du.-111l '-aid:
Fi \,O C Iclaul it i iiw iu
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rnman and da balumps of 'em have or yer faathers an' yer mithers, for
lividualized." He bowed, and a thot the Good Book tilla ye; like-

ae quartet marched. soleflifly upon Wise, ut'5 commoil inse; an' lasthly

e stagel sang "Rocked in the Cradle tin to wan ye'll be lathered if ye

theDýeep, " and then, as an encore, don't, an' thot hurts."l

ewing to Kerrigan. ih spirit sang HU ended abruptly, and turîî'ei

he Wearing ofte Green." away from the laughing, go .i.

Kerrigan had nodded through the natured thropg, already on its slow

ipping of the tree, but hie was thor- march to the door. An alarm had

.ghly awake now. His head and been turned in at the first cail of
'ot kept tirne to the song, and as fire, but the firemen had corne and

ýe last strain ceased hie sprang to his gone without entering ,and the police
et had coe no farther than the door.

" I niver made a spache in me lif el, was a glimpse of their helmets at

ys,-an' the l'ave av yez,-barrtin' the rear of the hall that had brouglit

me incidentai remarks i might have Kerrigan to a sudden close. Now hie

ýthrojuced into a coort av justus the turned to the superintendent.
arnun' after, by raison av lookun' "Docthor," hie whispered, "have

pon the wine whin ut was red, which yez a back dure? There was a littie

a fagure av spache, me dhrink beun' fri'ndly ruction on the strate a little

,hisky, whch somne av ye may know while pravious, in which me frin's

Sa liorse av anither color, and flot here participatlied, an' me frin's the

id for the luth. thou gh betther lit polace are yon. Ut 's a barrd lot they

[one, owun' to the carelissniss av min have, an' I'd spar' thim throuble

ithe use av high explosives; but 1 willun'. If we shlipped out un-

ran' to tell ye, in wan worrd, that. i beknownst-"ý He winked, and the

ik' ut kindly-yer sinqufl' a song in~ superintendent bowed.

.e honor, an' yer reciption an' the Back of themn extended a littie side

oly ruction ye gave us, whereby 1 addition, and into this the man led

rorrked off me sadness av heart by them, opening a window.

aison av beun' in an inhospthable ." It's no doon," hie began, but Ker-

ounthry. Now 1 wan' to say, we rligan caught hîrn up.

ope we 're not inthrudin'l. We tho't "Ut's ail wan," lie said, as he

ýt was a show whin we perambu- thnust a long leý thnough the open-

thed in arnongst ye, which ut was ing; "dure or windy, ut's a hole for

,va kind, an' as amusun' as a baskut daliv'rance. 1 was niver wan to scorn

vkittuns an' lively as a countliry the shmaii neck av a bottle whin the
bung war flot contagnous."

A moment later the four were
swiftly following the directions of
their adviser over a fence and across
an open lot to a quiet street.

They traveied fast for a space, and
then, easy in mind, went on more
slowly toward the water-front by
roundabout ways.

The New Engiander, as was befit-
ting one with inlierited conscience,
was 'the first to speak.

"'Twas good advice," lie sai.
"The which?" as¶<ed Kerrigan.
Then another inlierited tendency in

the Yankee awoke-a senre of the
humor of things.

"Any of it," lie answered, grinning.
"That whisky was good for a man,

but better let it alone; that it wasn't
worth while being too good, or just
as well flot to be bad. Oh, you had a
crumb of conifort for evcryone,
Kerrigan."

"An' wliy not-on Christmas ave,
ye carpun' Yankee?" demnanded Ker-
rigan. '«Is ut a time for missions an'
pinances?"

"r for the fart?" ask1ed Nicolao,
nudging the New-Englander

For once Kerriqan was 'sient, re-
membering his thirsty but penniles
state. Then suddenly lie rmiled, re-

"I.asthly an' finally." caliing lis triumphant oratory."
"Thomas Kerrigan," lie raid to

fair in nme ancesthral kingdorn, himself, "if I'd 'a' caught yz- airly,

though flot what we ixpicted. ut's a mani 1 'd 'a' made av ye-har-

S Now we 've heard yer songs an' run' the thirst, which is a dethri-
yer spaches, an' sane yen angel de- ment."
scind, which was marvelous, an' we Then in silence lie went on through

' ve listhened to yer advice, which ut the eclioing strýets, tinder the quiet

to contind wid-an', by the rame mates.
token, as harrd to follow. For thot's
the quare thng about advice; the " n tn.
betther ut is, the laste likely we are "eo n tn.

to liade ut, an' thim as nades ut laste
hades ut most, an' vicy versy, which Welcome brithes a' to the 'Peg;
is Frinch for the road's no longer wan Corne. belp yerself witb feast and keg,

way t' ither way about. And spiel an' curi an' swoop *er Up.

" Likewise, ut's the nature av the And win your town the trophy cup.

good to be too good an' the lad to bce AIl those who corne on pleasure bent

worse nor they nade be, the which 1 Can have It to their hearts' content.
learned by lookin' ini me own lieart For Scotla's noble game ls rife,

an' makun' philosophical faces at me- An' free from aught but pleasant stife.

silf ini nie contbrition. So wan thing' Huni down youn granites on the Ice!

I've iearned-neyer to putt more Tee higb! In turn! Ah. that looks nice!

sthrain uipon me stren'th than ut wili Lay up agalnst that, but not too bard!

bear wid dacency. y Hoots, mon. dean through! now girofli

"Lasthly an' finaliv, as the pr'adli a guard!
ers say, 1 like ver ringun' betther nor And so It gos. Just as in life,

yer eourage, which ye haven't anny Tegm spaedi arsie

but in discretinn e 're great. An' There's good shots; themn as goes right

thot 's uts good points, too, for ut through,

lades away from thirouble. an' Dead hogs. long shots and accidents too.

ihrouble's a bad ieiglibor. But ye IBut neer a man maleg just the Sbot

sîng marvelous, an' I say, Sing al! He figur~es on-but that's man's lot-

ye ea, for ut nakes the road short jjst strivcr to do the best that lies
a n ' th e w o rrk a isy ; a n ' y'c n i ver ca rin t i e , a d l l-ý e v

;:b;Fthiract a lîin from utts roost whin Wqthinoyou and aIlelskee el n! a

a1 <ing's0o yr lips, wliicli is wali , boys, tae Yca re ep wel n and.e

s -re- flies for the legs av thinii Tllgc o oeta ar~

th t w alk iii darkness. if th e trut' 's if y u r w and idto a e

been tnld av' ve. An' tliot's alle- ~yur addt o ae

rgory. Take my advise and "Play tlie garne.-

; An' 3,e, little childer, alwiys lion- -J. Noble Simms, in Free Fresi:
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A Lay Sermon for the Christmnas
Season.

Once on a time a conversation took
place between two friends, one a Jew,
the other a Christian. Said the Jew,
cr. as it happened, the Jewess, a very
abie and brilliant woman, by the way:

" Corne, let us get up a fine new re-
ligion: let us take a lttie of your re-
ligion, and a little of my religion, and
a little of Chunder Sen's religion, and
make up a new religion of our own. "

"No, my good friend" said the
Christian; "I cannot do it. 1 arn like
Stockton's man who was too old to
change his diseases. 1 arn too old to
change my religion; and besides,
1 have neyer quite lived up to to it.

When 1 have thoroughly exhausted
Christianity as a working religion,
I may retUrn to Your proposi-
tion' and assist in the attempt to
make a better religion than the one
to which 1 was born. "

There is a class of religionists whose
huppy creed it is to believe flot only
in enire sanctification, but in their
own perfect holiness. We remember
the confession, on the part of a kind-
ly and somewhat 'humorous pastor, of
the fearful trouble given hirn by a
superlatively virtuous person, whose
peskiness seemed to increase in direct
proportion to her piety. Not that
(God forbid!) this is always the case;
but outside of the ranks ofthe "whoily
sanctified" there are a few born or
adoptive Chnristians who are flot of
the state of mind of the above-quoted
respondent,-feeling that, with al
their efforts, occasional or continuious,
they are stili grievously unsatîsfactory
as Christians. The best of men are
apt to be those most convînced of be-
ing chief among sînners.

A church-goîflg neighbor of ours,
taiking the other day about the stan-
dards of orthodoxy, stated facts in bis
own experience tending to prove,
xwhat ail intelligent persons are well
aware of, that during the last thirty
years the standards have changed, or

there bas corne a change in their in-
terpretation and applcation-a les-
sening of stress. The conition of
things indicated is notorious; to sorne
honest souls, to some scholariy, cap-

able, and consistent controversial-
ists, it isdeplorable.

Deplorable, unquestionably, it would
be if any change in the standards of
c,rthodoxy meant a lessening of the
hold of Christian principieS upon ini-
dividuals and nations.

We believe that the Christian spirit

does flot forbid utterly the use of force
between nations and men, but the

tendency of the Christian spirit 's to
wipe out war and cruel strife every-
v. here.

It is more,' and not less, Christianity
that the wonld needs as between peo-
pies and between peoýple, in diplo-
mnacy, in public and private business,
in aIl affairs of the state, the family,
and the individual. Unselfish kind-
ress, helpiuliiess, courtesy, gentie-
mianliness, honorable dealing amnong
nen,-these are all practical versions
of the Golden Rule, and genuine pro-
ducts of the Sermon on the Mount.

In thc secret soul there are appre-
helisions and a 1 precatlons of the hid-
den trtîth, tic deep humnanity, of even
hIe dogliaýs which are so often spoketi

of, niowadays, wth scornful and su'-
perior criticisîn by those whio have
îlot sttI(ied their philosophical signifi-
cance oir feit their rneaning ini spirit-

Val expc riclce. The doctrine of
atoneinent, by so nany deemiîd ont-

worn, h w miany souls it bas helped

ho cast off aiînpairing and degradiflg
a_1t,.011je encumnleriliýýin Smof the Jn-

lIcritcd fic,;h! How many. in dashing

zisi(le the shell of forir and tradition,

dlespoil thenselves of soine innier
treastre, fit and needfnil for the spîit's
food!

Mdore, and lnot lcss. of gennine

Chlri tianiitv isý the n1ced of tlii w' rldl

Ex ery ilit Cli i gelit reli gion i may liivc

5 itif t, nîpart to tho ec born to

Clir 1 t itnitv but those so bori., andl

Illec mitionls thtis cradled, will arrive

t noller lestîiies in the- icrca min9

cideavor to follow the spirit of tlie
tencliiings of the v.orld's one iliili
table Prophet.

COM~1IGl1Tri)Er5tTlNDMCOI9O6

The New Winter Styles
T HIS illustration shows two of the most attractive wlnter model «

the 44-inch box coat and the 50-inch slightly form-titting coat.
You can make no mistake ls chooslng elther.

2Oth Century Brand Overcoats
are exact duplicates of high-priced custom garments. The fact that you

can save from $5.00 to $ 15.00 by buying one is your own business.

AGENTS IN NEARLY EVERY TOWN IN CANADA.
--- T A1L 0 aE D B -

The Lowndes Company. Limited
TORONTO

THE BESI MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS 1 I
Uhe Western Hromè Monthly
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Chri*stmas Timeis Musie Time
Holiday harmony will be perfect-the joy of giving and

If Vule-tide brings- a new Heintzmnan &

Write ns and wve
systemi and easy payment
an y point on approval.

receiviflg complete-

Co. Piano.

You should be very cautious in the selection
of a Piano-there are a great many Pianos offered

today-soine bargain pianos-sorne so called highjpriced pianos-sonie jnst as good pianos,&.,&,
but be on your guard. If you want a Pitino the

character of whiclic tunot be broughit inito question,

then choose a HlE'INTrZ\IAN & CO. PIANO. j E OLDE

rBehind it stands over haif a century of expertence
and the endorsement of the world's greatest
musicians.

"It excelis any piano I have ever used."-Alant'.

will explain hiow we cari save youn money by buyiing through our mail order

plan. \Ve give s peciail discounts to out-of-town cuistomers. Pianos shipped to

J, J.,H McLEAN & CO., LIMIT&D
528 Main Street, WINNIPEG Brandon Branch: 1112 Rosser Avenue

N.B.
Diomininon and

\oii can buy any Piano Case ( rgai o11 unr fi' or by
'She-loc k -\ 1an ing. Get mir catalogue andi prîce list.

malIil for $100.00() inc1ndint,-,, Bull,
Miail Ordur Departmen '\V.'

'.5b ~J.JIl.'51 .ôi~Lnk
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aVcî s .a bride, Aune Powell iveut
out t0 share bier butsbaîîd(Is h fe ou the

ranch at Rodrîguiez sbc was a tboroeugb

stranger to tbic big West andcitis way s.

It x as a far reniove froîn ber old boirne

in fibe NewvIHampshire biII, to ftbe uew.

for Rodriguez Springs lie beyond tbe
Datils, and flic peaks fcflibc Datils rise

beyoiid tbeiv ide, bare Plains of Sali

Augutstin, wbiere New Mexico toucbes

clboxx w %ith Arizona, in flbc sinlit sul

enrce cf the Sontliwestcm cesert. Sbe
bad a (ilieceis XX ccie froni flbc ftve
tien euiployed cipoiiflbe rant lt-a yeuug
1 uglisliinin, a swartby Iexieau, and
tliirce t liers w bo, inuflie utanner of the
front , ici. bCulne fi ui cwilicre in
parti cil;iriiwereand at home *wbiercver
tbceir liats were off.'" 'i by were a fiue,
liariVd lot, brîX'ely i iglit ig ont tlîeî r
dctiiy ini thairi cncte cuorner. It 1xas
plinili taI tbcy bad exerteci tbenselves
to niake the place fit for lier eoing;
it was nc ]ess plainîi low dîffleuit tbecir
Lfel bc en, wanti ng a wouîau's biaud
to siootlî the rotîgliiiss. \Vbeu tliey

aactlltfic ibe t iual cf lier cool-
iîg, andi slîe offere(l to spcak a few
words iiiappreeiatîoîî cf xxliat tbev
Laid (loue for lier recepticît. c of îb'ýii
îîîturrîptcd lber witb a speech.

'I)oîî't say notlii' about il," lie
xrged. "Wce're sure glad 10 see youî.

l ir t ii't l,,en a xxîiîan juside tbe
lioti ciniifouir y ears tilI you coine.

Wc clad t0 i le ccir cxvi grîîb for
io long, ai' (do for ii rslves, yotcl

t C tc t ,'elconieie f cii xas black,
iii itcatl of-,steatl of--- No tloubt
lie it ciidec a coumplimeut, but lupou l hs
hiCii lltonlicdtlîgcie if îailed off iii to
a;iii mpotenît staîtînier. ThlicEîîglîsbuîaiî
Clut Iii ieartlessly:

YVoii getl lillv's iiieaîiiiig, M\a'aiîî '
lieuitalit> elîcltry teo oerlool< yciir
iîct la îîg black, so long as lie doccu't
b ix c ho (Io Lii~sbare of tbe cookiug aîîy
iîoî c.

't. liaits wbat 1 meain," said the
CouifIlsud 1]lîly-

\ <lx ii lxi ifci xiii ulle liii
xx il 1I tr xx 'I1

. iii tlic kitclieii, a dcci
Ixx un g luit blfic il h ie nîîî, andiiic

a1cltic ?\ \ tiii10 ccicueit iii its
place. lie lîrcîuglîl lrouîî tle yard a
i-iiiiîi giray, Ilîilîlcr-lîke xx eigllt tlial
serun xc i tt puirpoxe e x li \lîcî ill
caumctc Iiii îljlimier lie cycd flic frag
îîîiîît xx tlîl atg.

Il t lIc. ld 1d ioiiqIde 1' lie cried, wa
if ii taii te alflýi îî. \VncîîMrs.
Poix IIl glilci il 111,friltîîlier task sîte
trtxx lîîii ii i g tl- ipolit tlic tcor ,tc p.
ioldiltuir l t xx iglit ili Ilui lap, fiigcr-
lig uI Lîiî i tg

''Say.-" lic -i id prcxcliî ly, 'TU'Il el
y oiil ii Iut xx \Whlat tliis is yot'rc
nu n iiii' c ,i. iiieftil.'"

'N.'lue aegrced. "Jiîaîî brougbit if

"Ii \\a lu aiwirit

aA piiîlc,"li c a1u il ercd. "

dîî(Il't lioice. 1I l c xis 1 ,u I ofi thtl t
on tuc ýfiii, bâ, i New .iiplic'

]'lice lu1  îiîi hiatl cîtiîi 1up aid
stcod c .iiii g iîglitlý agai.tilic tedoor-

f raîîîe. I 1cr niîisiîîclerstauc(lîig îiaiclctlieni Jolîuîîy Blils lias ail got bg
biuî laîîgbi witb kecîî eujoyîuieîit. fronît teetb ; it's becauise tbey're brouglît

"Puddiîîg-stone !" lie eclîocd. "Tlîat's 11h te giiaw 011 stuehlind of ccul.
ric.l.It xasî't meant for thaI, tlîouglb.
Tbat's our- last year's Chiristmnas ptud- **

di1ng. Billy, bere, uîade it. The Eiglisbuîaîîii's bandsonie teeth
"Yes," Iilly ret orted, "«ai' jobîîuy slîoue as bie siiiled iin uîaffected good

Bull bier told nic lîow. Yon kîîow wiat liunier. "Thle trouble was tbat Billy
an aceoîîplîee is ? Well, tliatslii. didi't use juidgmielit," lie said. 'He
And after a short iîterx'al: 'SaN, M rs. tried 10 niake iliat pudding by main
Powvell, biaie yoîî exer et spotted-ptip ?" brute streiîgtb, wben hie ouglît 10 have

"Gooclîîess. uc !" sbc answered. "You kiiewn tlîat il îîeerls somne intlelligence
dIoî't uîeaiî to say yen boys bave lîeîî besides-some special geîîius."
Cating dog !" "I reckon it sure does," Billy re-

"It ain't dog," be relurned. "'It's iarked. l-ie foîîdled tbe lump for a
niec, witlî dried currauîts ini i. It's a litIle time, turîîiîg it over anîd over
fine ptîddiî', toc, tilI ycni've et it regu- upon i ls kuees. "I always will tbink
lar, every dinuer-tirne, for tbiree or four sbe bad tbe rmakiîî' cf a good puddini'

cears; tben it docs gel kiuîd o' tedicus. in lier," be said bv-aîîd-by. "I put into
I eau make it as good as aîîy mn îiii lier sonie cf prctty uear everylbiug in
thie country; but tlîe boys begun te get New Mexico-black-strap, an' squaw-
uretty imucli Xx're ont witlî il, a'Johîîî bernies, au' bear's rnarrow, an' yaller
îîy said bc'd teacli nie lîow to make a currauts, an' dried mescal-everytbiîîg
mess o' Christrnas puddin', English tbe boys fetclîed in-everylliing except
style. Well, tlîis here's itl! Slîe baki'-powder. I know tbat's what she
looks Englislî, don't sue?" hie askcd îîeeded. But jobuny wouldu't ]et me
w ilb a grin. "Now you know wby put noue in. l'Il leave it 10 you,

li çi1tFR rIl'l s il, i i i )ii

Froin iut picture by Beatrice 011cr.

Ma'am: wouldli't sbe bave been bound
to have rose sente if 1 had?"

Agasp withi laugbiter slhe could only
îîod.

««0f course, she would 1" he cried.
've cooked long euougb 10o know that

anytbing witb flour iin it has got to
sweli, or it's no use. Auyway, I got
lier mîxed up an' ready, after a while. I
didîît lhave uo sack to put lier in, an' I
lied lier up iin a piece o' deerskin an'
biled bier for îxvo wbiole days. That
ougbt to bave becîx euough. She cer-
tainly lad ailthie chance any fair-mind-
cd puddiuî' could ask for sweiliu' an'
slîowin' lier sîrcîîgîiî but site didn't
sceenu 1 conle up uoîe-itot a mite. 1
gel sick o' scein' bier ait' smelii' her
aller the seconîd day, an' took ber out.
Tbiat was a whole nîontb before Christ-
nias. Julîîîuy sid siîe'd ougbt to be
kind o' cured sonie before sbe was et,
an' 1 laid ber out on the roof o' the
bunk-bouse, wlbere site couid enjoy the
suni. Slhe sure gel cured! 1 reckon
mebbe she wasn't used to this
climate, an' il was pretty liard on ber.
1 forgot aIl about lier, an' wben I want-
cd lier I had 10 buint for bier baif a
day; an' then I dug ber out of a hig
snowdrift, wbere sbe'd feil off the roof.
1 bad 10 pecilte lide off lber with--a
ebisel. Joliîuy said we'd ougbt 10 bave
tbe. rigbt kind of sauce to buru on her,
10 kilîd o' cieer bier uip an' put hier in
the rigbt kind o' mind for Cbristmas;
but we did't bave noîbin' but some o'
tbat Mexican niescal-driuîk. 1 let ber
soak in tbat overnigbt; but the stuf
wouidn't buru."

He checked bis rectal for a moment,
holding lus bandiwork at arm's length,
rcgardîng it wilb the ulmost gravily,
tlîoîîglî bis lîcarers were tearfui with
Ilîcir nnrtlî.

"Siîe's been iayin' arouuid outdoors
for cjite a spell," lie said, "an' got
bleacliîd out a lot, an' kiîîd o' aged
aui' tired' so yon ca't rigbtly j udge
wbat slhe was like wbieîisite was young
aun at lierseif. Sbie was sure about
te tiarkc st-couîiplected piliit I 'most
ever sceeî. I niistrustetl lier a wbole
lot wbieu I'd got onîe good, square look
at bier; slîe iooked ltaI iieaui-(isposi-
tioîîcd. Wbile I was geltin' dinuer 1
xx'rrietl a litle clîîîîîk loose frein her,
te taste, ait' I like le iever get il dlean-
cd off ruytlet. Even Eîglii couidn't
ruake lier got; we eouldi't, noue of us.
'Ne kept lier for au oriîaiiicut for a
wbile, tili ene day sbe roiied off tbe
table au' like te broke my foîot, in' ien
1 liiroed( lier eut, an' slbe's been kîtoek-
in' 'roiîiil au' kîiil c'slifîiîî' for lier-
self cicr sincîee

l'lbe Iiîglisiliniîibroiiiîtî lte nar-
rative. -We iid ani old ruagpie around
the place ie day s a fie 01(l Ici-
low Iliat w'cilladapet cf.'l'lic daly
iliat puddinîig w a> llroix'i ouI lic foiud
it ami pecked a litle bit off of tl. e'd
iicexer sipcltlial lie coiililtaik;
1 it w lieu lihe(lgot thete asle ii bis
îîioîtlî lie sercaitici, 'Judas Priest i
\Vliit hiaxe1I(loîte?' Andth le next
îîorîî iig ie foinudIiîim dcaid."

'liat's a lie," BilIy commented.
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TI-E ETERNAL FLOOR QUESTION
Where can I get a Floor Paint that will stand

every day scraping of boots and shoes and at the
same time be easily scrubbed? That is the question

Thereis twenty years of practical paint experience in every cno

nieonr nilhiT
MADE WITH MANITOBA LINSEE O 011

Does'nt this point the way for you ? They dry quickly, produce a

peat, durable finish which is easily kept clean, and as easily renewed.

They will not crack or flake off, anyone of average ability can apply them.

They will accomplish everything we claim--as we claim. We
oly ask nothing better than a critical and thorough investigation.

MANUFACTURED BY

G. Fu STEPHENS &Z CO., LIMITED
PAINT AND COLOR MAKERS

Lamson kilicd that rnagpie tryin' to humankind in the heart of that mighty that old puddin' I She was layin' right

tpach i t to chew tobacco. But Ill tel wilderness. And the long, wild nights btside the doorstep, an' she was the De win' Is blowin' wahmah,

bo wat is thc truth, Mrs. Powell. were doubly trying; then, sitting by hirst thlng - saw that was loose. I An' hit'5 blowin' :romi de bey;

Therewas a feller corne down through the fire or lÉing atone in hier bed, she beat his brains out with hier." Dey's a so't o' nilst a-rIsin'

hiem from Wingate in June, huntin' In- listened, terrified, to the untamed voices In the evening of the second day Ail erlong de nieddah way;

dieu relics for some college back East. without. The roar of the storm in the afterward Powell and bis men returned Dey ain't a hint o' frostin'

He worked for days out there in them near-by pines was bad enough; but far from their work afield. When hie heard On de groun' ner in de sky,

ruina by the barn, diggin' up old jugs worse was it to hear in the deeps of of what had happenied, an-d of the part An' dey ain't no use ln hopin'

aud things; an' then one day' hc cornes night the savage wail of starved the nudding had played in the incident, Dat de snow'l1 'mence to fly.

acrost this here puddin' laym outtin the wolves, or the scream of a mountain- he brought the sorry old relic from the I' on ob re hltlfS

yard. He was that tickled i 'My, my 1, lion, disappointed in its hunt. Made yard. Ats n' ad de day fr'enie.ltra

beaus 'howfortunate 1 must have bold by bunger, the beasts came down" "We must taire care of it after this," An' s di de a' oe.

ft!'* , Zatis it?' I says; an' what close to the bouse, foraging. Once hie said whimsically. "Here, Anne; you 1 at ehi sho delasee.n

deo utinH ol ei wason Billy shot two gray wolves in the door- can have it for a footstool." With that
em cm ne the Aztecs had used to yard,' and once again hie killed a lynx hie laid it down un)on the hearth before

eu d their corn with, to make meal 1 that had clambered upon the low house- the fireplace; and then they went to Dey's dancin' ln de cabin,

xac said he'd give me a dollar for it; roof. supper. Dey's spahkifl' by de tree;

ad' 1 reciron hie would, too, if one o' After a month of this, one January When they returned to the sitting- But dancin' times and spahkin'

the boys hadn't up -an' told himn. evening, Mrs. Powell prepared supper room an hour later Fate had overtakenl Are ail done pas' fu' me.

Wasn't that mear' and stepped into the yard to caîl Billy the pudding. Its constitution mnust Dey's feastin' ln de big house,

"Oh, Billy 1" Mrs. Powell said; from bis work at the barn. Her first have been indeed peculiar, unique, for wid ail de windahs wide-

'would you have taken bis money?" cheery cry was answered by a vicious in the ardent heat of the pitch-pine fire is dat de way f u' people

"Wby, sure 1 would" lhe retorted. snarl close by. Turiling in quickc alarm it had literally melted, and lay in a To meet de Christmas-tide?

"Don't every man have to take the she saw througb the dusk the fori of hroad, sbapeless, sticky mass upon the It's goin' to be a green ChristmOS,

consequences of bis ignorance? I've a full-grown panther, lean 'but nionts- hearth. Billy brouglit a shovel and No niattali what you say.

paid good money for lots o' tbings 1 trous, crouched upon the snow only four took up the remains with care, placing Beys us dat will remnembaha

wouldn't bave wanted at ahl if I'd or five yards away Timid enough at tbem in an empty tobacco-box. An' grieve de comin' day.

knowed better. Anyway, that ait't the ordinary tinies, it hÉad been niade des- "Poor old pud !" hie mourned. "We

point. I neyer could see the sense o' perate by long weeks of want, driven nmust do the right thing by her, boys"

spoilin' a good joke just for nothin'. If to the last extremity of daring. As sbe In the gray of the early morning MÇrs. Dey's des a bref o' damliness

Dick bad kept bis niotb shut that pud- stood, horrified, it crept dloser, cutting Powell was awakened by the sound of A-clingin' to niy cheek;

din' would have a nice, easy job, righit off bier retreat to the bouse; then gatb- imen's voices joined in a melancholy De aih's been dahk an' beavy

this minute, in some big museumn back ered its mnuscular legs and leaped full song. Going to the window she sawx An' threatenifl' fu' a week,

East, instead o' hein' horneless at' tupon bier. Screaming, she put up bier tbemn gathered about a shallow hole But not wid signs o' wlfltali,

destitute, like she is niow." anms to shield hier face and tbroat. dug in the frozen soul. Billy was Dough wintah'd Seem s0 deah-

"No, io, Billy," the Englisbnian Tbe beast caugbt lber left wist between kneeling, laying the coffined pudding iii De -wintah's ouit o' season,

jetd,"t s't a cabinet puidding." its jaws, and she feit the cruel teetb its grave, and the Eniglishman was so - An' Christmas eve Is heah.

picrce the flesh. Fainting with frighit eninly leading -ail sang tbe fn- A's ohn' tow sb e ayn(hr! fi

Time sped and winter camie, a winter and pain, shie was hurled backward to cral inelody of «Old Cow Pidy." G 'oh, dehow sad eli'lid

of unwonted severity for that low lati- the ground. That nigbt Billy came in from the 1 oa ebnr h'had

tude. In mid-Deceniber thiere were *** unk-houise heaning sometbing in hi': An' see what hIt wil
1 say.

inany successive davs of continuaI anms. 'I've fixed bier a tonibstone," hie

snowfall, tintil miountain and plain were Mlhen slie recovered coniscouisneis said. "I reckoned vou'd like to sec i t." Dey's Allen on de lillîside,

piled deep witb the drifts. Whien the slie was seated i lier chair before the fle showed a bit oýf board tnon wbicb XAn' Marfy ln de plain;

stori b ad passed Powell rode abroad sitting-roomi fine, and Billy xvas bathing le lhad cnt an inscription witb bis jack pFu' Christmans was like so:ringtinie.

%vti bk î-'in an effort to discover ,bler face and forelicad %vith cold water. kilife:\ncoe isua'ri.

plcsi the li'ills tliat îxere cdean of Araylie liad bouiîd clottis about lher "Here 1Asod nie vle a'lnewidosn an' sram.

snow. \\, bere tti, r tiui'.gt be gath- wouiiided ari. nien wAs sAx-ed fromt detb-('Tbat's ; wid only dis one lef.

ere(l Sg''-m - 1:rontimi You ain't fhurt had" lic said. ''md sti,,x'Mien we couildn't cat ber,' Billv x\n' now ule curse is coniin'

lifo r (1:'-1i- ut , bo oti'u or îvist's tore soirue. T1 ot th'-e xr-ied.-Also kiled 1 mAgpy Also wid murder Ini bits pref.

iiug leTt in, bui tw i uîst iii tint e.'" Thii n1 nid1w. w1l' 1 pe.fes;ser ivAs fooled hAuT AndT i t's goin' to be a green Christiia-

ranc àHd ii uul t IlMoluei ietfli t it lieriiia spirit. lie 1pA utber lost bis niiid A fAithful old Des luyeah my words an' see:

té wol"1:uui . l liulicd ii-ru li- .- l s1re fxAthe idliug Slie seciiliber duty AndT sle doue R-'fo' i'lirnîmmlh beekons

T h r ra i d ' v c l- 1h e c i i k e . " 1 l C I 1 i l D e y ' - m a n y l li w e e p w -id m e .



The firelight flickered on the rich oldi
niahogany and the dark rows of books.1
Mingled with it, the soft glow of can-
dies feUl on the Christmas greens which
hung from the pillars and comnices. An
oId negro man-servant moved about
noiselessly, arranging glasses and cake-
baskets on a large silver tray. Once he
frowned deeply and bent close to one
of the candles to inspect a silver bowl.
Then lie.polished it with one of the
long tails of his coat:

'«I 'car ter graciousI De niggers1
yer at Ole Oaks is des ez triflin' an'1
wuthless 1 It's des scannerlous, puf-i
fckly scannerlous! Dat's de bowl Gin-
neri Washin'ton drink out of, too 1
Look lek dese yer OIe Oak niggers
ain' got no se'f-respec' fer nobody! I
done tole dat triflin' littie Moze! But
sho! Marse Ph!l he 'oon't mek 'em
wuk, an' Marse Ranny he's des young
an' lie don't keer, an' Oie Oaks is des
gettin' teetotally ruint; an' all des 'cause
it ain't got no mistis. An' dat's 'cause
Marse Phil lie des 'oon't quit steddyin'
'bout Miss Betty Page ypnduh !"

He nodded toward a portrait which
hung over the mante!. From the shift-
ing shadows and its frame of Cbristmas
greens the delicate face of a girl looked
out. nhe old negro continued lis pol-
ishing:

"I say to 'im one day-<Marse Phil,
honey, you des ought to quit dat fool-
ishness. Miss Betty she's daid a long
while,' I say, 'an' sbe 'oon't corne back
no mo'!' Yond's Miss Virginny Carter.
Miss Jinny cert'ny is pretty an' sweet;
an' she cert'ny is got good raisin'. Um
-umph! If Marse Ph!l was to marry
Miss Jinny, an' fotch lier yer to Oie
Oaks, it sholy would be a diffunt place,
if would dat!"

He raised bis head as a fresh burst
of music came from the long parlors
across tbe bail.

"Des listen to Oie Zek's fiddiet Dey
gwine ter dance deyselves to deaf t" He
stepped to the doorway and stood
watcbing the dancers. Then a gieam
of pleasure ligbted up bis face. "Um-
umph! Yond's Marse Pbil an' Miss
Jinnyl Des watch 'cm! Dar you go,
Marse Phil, boncyl Fo'wud an' back
agin! Ain't be gran'! Yond's Marse
Ranny, too-but sho! Marse Ranny be
des don't liole a taller-dip to Marse
Phl 1"

Wben tlic iast gay strains bad ceascd
lie came back into the room. He stood
looking at the portrait a moment, tben
he went to it and made a grave bow.
"Sarvant, Miss Betty t" he said sol-
emnly. "Please, ma'am, Miss Betty,
oon't you please ter let go of Marse
Phil? I know you is daid, Miss Betty.
but you 'oon't let go o' Marse Phul. He
done love you fo' sech a long W'iîe,
Miss Betty, chie; an' Oie Oaks bit
cert'ny is dcs bankerin' fer a mistis.
Cou'se dis yer is Cbris'mus Eve, an'
der's a beap o' folks, but mos'ly hit's
des ez lonesome. You know des bow
io-nesome it gits! Please, ma'am, Miss
Betty, ain't you got de golden streets,
an' de sea of glass, an' de waiis of
peari an' jasper, an' Marse Phil lie
ain't got nothin' but des we-ail. An'
Ole Oaks cert'ny do need a mistis, Miss
Betty !"

He turned guiltiiy at a step in the
bail and his master entered the room.

"Is the tray ready, Jef? Miss Moiiy
says it's time. Von know we got Miss
Molly over from Fairview especiaiiy to
manage our Christmas for us, so we
must do exactly what she says. Miss
Moliy says to have plenty of back
cake." He inspected the tray carefuliy.

Jef hustIed about importantly. Once
lie iooked up siyiy

"I seen you, Marse Ph il!1 You
cert'ny kmn dance! An' Miss Jinny she
look des lek a angel."

Colonel Ciayton straightened up.
"'Jeif, you black rascai! Were yoil
watcbing us dance !" A baif-whimsicai
pleasure came in bis face. "Oh. I can
dance if I choose. Besides, it's Christ.
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mas Eve; and I arn only forty-four-
Let me sce-am I forty-four ?"

He drew one band down thougbtfully
over bis liair. Jeif was at his elbow
with the silver bowl.

"Des look at dat, Marse Phul I Ain't
dat a shame 1" He pointed with one
.bony finger. "Des look at dat spec 1
I cyaWn mek dem niggers wuk-you
' oon't mek 'em, an' Marse Ranny lie
'oon't." He put the bowl down dis-
con soiately and shook bis bead. "I tell
you, Marse Phil, honey, Oie Oaks
cert'ny do need a mistis, dat it do. I
des wisbt you'd gimme one fer a Chris'-
mus gif' terniglit. Yes, 1 des wisbt ter
gracious you'd give me an' all de OIe
Oak nigers f0, Miss Jinny right spang
ternigh:! He looked at bis master
keenly an instant. «Marse Phil, boney,
I kmn tel! a ange! des ez good ez you
kmn 1"

The Colonel smiled to himseîf: "'Pon
my soul, I beiieve you can." He went
to the ire and stood iooking into it
thougbtfully. The clink of a glass re-
called bim. He turned about sharply.
"*What are you about, y ou laggard!
How long ago did I tell you to take
tbose things i Miss MoIly wili be
scolding us both.»

The Christmas Dance at " The Oks"
ry I.&URA SPENCER PORTOR.

He turned to the fire again as Jef
bore away the tray. Thie old darlcy's
words repcated themselves to him
vaguely. Yes, OId Oaks was lonely.
Who knew it better than lie? Some-
times on sucli a niglit as this the laugli-
ter of guests made it giad, but usually
liow lonely it was-hleak, even, some-
times. It was ionely, as bis own life
was, for a woman's thouglit, a woman's
touch, a wonian's presence, and yt
Sucli longings werc laid away in him
so long ago'. lie tbougbt. Why sbouid
the delicate fingers of a girl bave iifted
tbemn up again to-night? How ligltly
lier hand liad rested in bis as lie led
lier tlirough flic dance. Some dreamn
in bim rose up to meet the memory.
Always to bave bier presence near hlm;
to bear lier liglit laugli tbrough tbe
grim old house. Wbat a different place
it would make of it; wbat a different
hIfe bis would bel

He turned sbarpiy. Even then, with
several others, she was going past thie
door, and lier liglit laugliter rang
tbrough him witb a subtie cbarm. He
found himself going toward bier, hold-
ing out his two hands.

"Miss Virginial Won't you corne
into my library a minute? Sec, isn't it
pretty ?"

He watcbed bier as sbe stepped
througli tbe doorway and came in, look-
ir.g aIl about lier.

"Oh, liow prettyl Did Uncle Jef
trim this, too ?"

Tbe Colonel nodded:
"Yes-tbat is, lie made the very worst

set of little plantation niggers in Vir-
ginia do it." Sbe was standing beforethe fireplace now. ««Poor old Uncle
Jef ! He compiains of tli a good
bit. He says there's nobody to make
tbem mmnd. He bas an idea that if
there was a woman here things would
Ibe very different; but witb just sucli
gooif-for-nothing bachelors as Ranny
and I-weil, perbaps they don't think
we need much attention. Everytbing

on Jeif. Wbat do you reckon lie
was saying to me liere oniy a moment
aLyo!-begging me to make a Christmas
gift of him and ail the other Old Oaks
darkics f0 some one who wouid look
ater them better than 1 do. Tbank-
iess? Bless mny soul, no! Tt's not that
-but lie's got it in his faithful oîd
head that Piq loney-and hie says lie
is. Yon sec hie thinks 1 ouglit to have
more lianpiness, sucb happiness as
everv man needs to bave-a home, sncb
a home as a woman's presence makes."
T-e paused a moment to watcb the

ifrail beatv of the girl beside him as
qhe stood iooking inte the fire; then
his eyes tumned to it also. "'I've had a
very great deai in my life, 'but not ac-

i cording f0 Jeff's notions. T've got My
iaw, you know, good friends, good
books, good dogs and borses, and the
bunt. I've got my ncpbew, Randolpli,
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and a finer boy than Ranny neyer drcw
on riding-boots. 1 have good and sweet
memories in my life, too, very good
'ather days.' You know thc Song-Miss
Molly always pays it for me. She
knows 1 love it:
'"Oft linfthe stilly night,

Esc slumber's chains has bound me,
,Fond menxory brings the light

Of other days around me,
#Whçn I was a bit youngcr 1 had

~mich happincss, very nxuch; and Ro-1
and sweet memories are net the Jeast
o! our blessngs. But aIl tiis count?
F~t little with Jef. He thinks 1

libt ta have souxone ta spoil me, fikeetmen. Some one for whom I
Icould live every' bous of thxe day, give
tuýy whole self in serving. It is tru-
suèh things make life very wonderful;
th'meke bettes men of us."

,VSvoice bad fallen into a great
Srtiestness; hie recovered himself and
ROk e more lightly: "You sec, Jef

t ink 9nced betterinq." He smilcd
od4jy. "I think I do.'

There was silence a moment, then
te~r eyes met his warmly and reproach-

not you 1 You of ail people,
who ar so fie alrcady 1"

Te Colonel bent over hier hand gai-
~ntly. his heart knocking with a swift,

tincert*inhappiness.
Tere. was an instant onlyv that the

flames lapped lazily in the silence; then
lhere was Miss Molly, importantly, inx
.tht doorway.

Oh, here you are! Philipl Vis-
g*ila corne, rny dear. We need you.
1Iwant everybody to belp sing. I've
Soe out thc songa you like best, Philip."

.She passed on agin. Uncle Jef, Te-
turing, entered !W another door and
stood unseen inx the shadows watching
li& master. The Colonel offercd Vir-

**i bis arm. "We will corne backeire, shall we? 1 should like to tell
yotx more about the Cbristmas gift Jeif
wants nie ta make-more about myseif,
too. We live lanely lives here at Old
Oaks, and it is very good to talk to
you; you seem. ta understand.»

Colonel Clayton; so is Uncle Jeff, I
hear. Indeed, 1 do believe it is only a
piece of gallantry-a homage you pay
to the ladies-when you say you are
lonely without us. Yet Žrou rnay hardly
expect me to pity yau., She looked
about the room, warm and full of charm
in the flrelight. "How fuLl of cheer it
isi1"

Randolph bent bis head over her hand
devotedly:

"Yes, but tbis is no time to judge,
while you are in it. Wlien you are
gone, ah, when you are gone-you don't
know bow lonely it will seem. There
is an aId love song which my uncle
sings-"

She drew ber hand away:
"'No, no mare of your devotedness and

your rich oid compliments to-night.

looking into the ire, its light flickcering
down softly over ber.

-.No, no. Not to-night. No more
such tbings to-night. You see 1 was
standing here with hlm only a littie
while ago, and he spoke to me of beri
at least he spoke of the 'other days' in
his life, you know, and I knew and
understood. Love like that-ah, it is
very wonderful-ve'ry beautiful! 1 used
to believe that only women loved so
well as that." She turned to him. "If
I listened to you-you who have your
very ways and speech from himn-you
migbt even make me believe-that you
-you, too-ý

Randolph caugbt ber hands in bis
hotly:

"But you do believe it!1 Ah, my
dear, how could it be otberwise! You
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t was Virginia's voice which broke
the silence. She was looking up at the
old portrait agaîn wistfully:

"Lt is she, flot 1, who should have
kept loneliness away from Old Oaks.
I have thought of her so often. Some-
times I can almost see her going
through the great rooms. They were
engaged, were s0 near, so very near,
their happiness-and then-"ý

Randolph's voice broke in on bers:
"Lt is she who might have kept, yes,

and who does keep, loneliness away
for him. Though she is dead these
eighteen years she is not dead to him."

There was silence between them a
moment. They stood looking at the
portrait; then Randolph went on pas-
sionately:

"But oh, my dear, that is bis life, and
this-this is ours! Tell me that you
care for me. It is Christmas Eve!
Give me the gift !"

She swayed from him a littie, as
though to resist the power that was
about him, and closed lier eyes:

"Tell me once again how much you
love me !" -

But Randolph took ber in his arms
and held her close.

"You do love me, then !"
"Yes, yes"-her voice was low, and

full of a great love-"as I think she
must have loved bim !"

While be held ber and pressed bis
lips to ber bair Colonel Clayton stepped
out of the room softly. His head was
bent. Uncle Jeif shrank back deeper
into the sbadow. From the parlor came
the voices of the guests in chorus:

"Oft in the stilly night,
Ere slumber's chain has bound me,

Fond memory brings the llgbt
0f other days arouind me."

a
ar

re

Tbcy left the rorn. Uncle Jeff
watched thern go. Then he went to e

thc firc where they had stood, andC
rocked hiniself witlx happiness. Hisn
drcarn was coming true! His master
would not be lonely any more now.
Old Oaks would bave a mistress, would
be as it used to be in the old days be-
fore bis own old mistress died. He
was going to be a Christmas glft after
all. Hûemade a low bow ta the por-
trait. "Tank ye, ma'am, Miss Betty!
Tank ye, ma'am i"

From the parlor, wbere Miss Molly
was at the piano, there tinkled a.gay
prelude. Then a chorus of voices join-
cd in the Christmas sang. The old man
listened untîl the last notes died away.
Then be took up the candies one hy
anc and blew out the lights. Wben
the last one was gone bie straigbtened
up and surveyed the room, tiptoed over
ta a chair in the shadow of the door
and seated himnself cautiouisly.

"When Marse Phil an' Miss Jinny
dey come back, dey kin jes' set dar in
de fa'arlight," be said, "den dey 'oon't
be skeert."

He sat a long white in the sbadows,
listening, yet not listening to the songs
that were sung. He was dreaming of
the time to be. There would be life
and stir and happiness in the old place;
and in biis master's life aIl that bie had
longed for might be tlhere-all that his
master's life so muicb needed. Once bie
nodded, and then-shie lerself, the mis-
tress of the Old Oaks that was to be,
came into the roomn, brushing close to You bave your uincle's wayq, and lie- krow my love so well! You know thiat
Ihimn. fot seeing bimn. He could bave ho lcearned theni long ago from ail these with ail tîtat is good and true in nie
touiched the white folds of bier gown old books, periiajis. No, lîtît fromn themin lov e youi-must always love you; and
as slie ent by Iim. cither.'' Slie looked tlionightfinliy ixto the thought of vou is iny cry dreanti

the irc. -1 thiîîk lie icariieil them lun by nighit, niy guide by day; huit e\ erý-
the 'otier days' lie taîks aie 'i. 1 tinik where I turu 1 find you. Yet whienI

"Thiere are 50 few moments w~lrn T with iniii they are ery reai. I tiîîk look for you-the real y ou-how far
mlav lia e von to ise.' It w'as Rau hle learuecd theut for lier.' awav on are! It is tliai I long for-
uolphi's i nice. Ile dreîv a chair closer Slie glanced up to the old portrait to 1-ookIlp always ai (li-il thie 'ctual

!t i( fiw ler anîd haîf kitelt heside wiijclh lookecd out at tht in ,t(,ii(lly froiu vou Alit, ii UtIen lt ne love nie
t iis 11(i\\ nlt, f l"t>frallte of Clmi huIIaS teilr ia littie! Suu, M01( 0ti i îeiy for

\''Ilhl Ic!old t) ks PE uîolph xillin n .i lue on hotlv youl
il Nv'l'ut w tIlie llut I T lh u loal-i td noilig save 7'ihure w ,is a step il] the 1ha1 ll.bt

\\11:11 im îI 'îe for voi'u lias; taiglit nme icitlier iîoiiced it. Colonel Gla\ ton
: e lT as iv o oniî'ttI li~bt fu 0111let i >ioo< i 1dc 'lele tloor\v.tî. lookîng -as

loit t ir7- tlt't Iril . 1I t t lu tiI l o01-1'> lî tîslîe of wlIti le iii. Near
1 111q ol I It fï lîtîtid ftîr\ irtl i l e

l fi oil iîhuîli:iif leui iiltis li face fi] i'f tlsui
I ~ u I ol5100d

The Editor's Scrap Book.

A weii-known Church dignitary tells
agood story of an East End woman

and the Boer war. This good creature.
ike many other dentzens of the East,

regards the Boers aa black savages.
Ahi!" she exclalmed, "black or white,
heathen or Christian, they're ail moth-
ers' sons, every one on 'em. The Queen
can't bear this horrid war, she can't.
But there, biess her, she can't say
nuffin'. It's as much as ber place Is
worth 1"

In bis new volume of poems, "The
Finer Spirit," Mr. T. W. H. Crosland
pays the foitowing trihute to "Audrey,"
the good and unlearned, home-and-
housekeeptng wife of the britant
"Touchstone":

Touchstone, shaping a career,
Shines at eaeh exclusive house:-

"Such a elever man, my dear,
Tted to-just a 'country mouse!!

"Married ere hie dreamcd of us,
Ere hie knew what gtfts he had-

Strange that Fate should yoke hlm thus,
And vory, verv, x'ery sad!"

Touehestone (let themn mark it weii).
-Wheu the social rouud is trod,

l3ored by dame and demoiselle-
Goes home softiy, prattsinig God.

"We've had a terrible time ln our flat
tItis noutuni.'

"Sickiiîts-?"
-No, we got our folding-bcd apen and

cant get it shut."

The S.P.C.A. inspector inslsted t
the horse was uinfit for work Iin coi
quecceof iack of food.

'\Veli, that's a good 'un!" repiied C
ter. "He's got a hushel and a hall
oats at home uow, oniy he ain't got
Urne, to eat 'cmi."

Surgeon (addressiug students at
houipituit) Th'e muscle of the ioft
of tlieputatient lias contraeted tii! il
cou: idoriabty stiorter titan the right
tîterefore lie limps. Now, wlîat wc
you dio tnder ttueh circumsiances?

Inîteligent Student: Ltnîp, too!

Ont, ofthtîelotal correspondents c
con temor tre ex ictitîx Otilds 'serun
ini stotes and good inii exerytliung.''
centl, vlite w rote: 'Yesterday was
tl t' tl'lgttftîi dcay. During the ai

noo I ller N1aj'-stys sliip Daring arni
wtiht lie eorp.se 0f a foreigu scai
Ini tow.''
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IIAMPERS
The highest grade of Grocerles etc.,, absolutely f resh

and choice-packed in a handsomely painted box with
hîngedIid and fastener. Prices, complete, f.o.b.
wlnipg. as follows:

Ra mpe 51 Ha mper H 54
$.25. 1$9..

Pluni Pudding, 1 lb. 1i ý Goose, 8 Iba rZ ý .III
1 Package Mince Meat lb.. Capeo, Cabere

i n B oeoysIgage iPail Wethey19 Mince Meat, 7 lbs,
Y2 l1b.Te ys r tl e a, et.i Plum Pudding, 8 ibs.
1 lb. Fancy Mixed Popular Biscuits 3 Tins Tomatoes, Corn or Peas

lb. Table Raisins 2 Ibs. Panc Table Raisin
i lb. Mixed Nuts 1 i IaraGodwillie's Fruit
5 lbs. Apples I1 lb PaerTable Pigs

Hamper H52
$5.25.

1 Turkey, 7 lbs.
1 lb. Cape Cod Cranterries,
1 Plum Pudding, 1 lb.

S1 lb. New Table Figs
3 Tins Tomatoes, Coru or Pt
1 Package Mince Meat
1 Tin Red Currant or Bln<

Jally, C. & B.
1 Mb.Mixed Nuts
1 lb. Table Raisins
1 Box Somebody's I.nggage
6 lbs. Apples
1 lb. Fancy French Cream C
1 lb. English Fancy Mixed

Hamper H53
$5.90.

1 Turkey, 8 Ibs.
1 Plura Pudding 2 lbs.
1 Package Minice Meat
1 lb. Fancy Table Figs
3 Tins Tomnatoes, Peas or C
1 lb. New Table Raisins
1 lb. New Mixed Nuts
i Box Somebody's tuggage
5 lbs. Table Apples
1 jar English Barley Sugar
1 JarC. & B. Marnialade
1 l. French Cream Candy
1 lb. English Fancy Mixed
1 Tin Bowlby's Pears, 3 Ibsi
1 Jar C. & B. Strawberrle
qlb. Tetley's 50-cent. Tan
1 jar McI.aren's Cheese

Special H.
Hamper W71

.$3.00.
1 Bottle HE. E. Co. Port Win
1 M. E. Co. Sherry M

]3. B. CO. Ginger'
X . B. 0o. Special)I
X. BE:Co. Black Cli

i California Zinfandel

6 Bottles

Hamper W72
$4.00.

i. E. Co. Old Rye
H. E.Co. Scotch
H. E.Co. Pale Bra
H.B. CO. Port Wil
H. E.CO. Old Shei

Ù. Ei. Co. st. juli

>Ras

k Crrant

2lbs. PF'ancyMixed Nuts
1 lb. Panc Mixed Biscuits <Engllsb)
%6 Dozefl ranges
1 lb. Mâlaga Grapes
1 lb. French Cream Candy
1 Pot C. & B. Raspberryjam
54 lb. Tetley's 40-cent. Tea
1 Box Somnebodys Luggage
1 Bottie Finest Old Port
1 Bottle Pinest Old Brandy

Hampe,' H55

andy i1 Turkey, 9 Ibs.
Bsts 1 Plum Pudding, 2 lbs.

2 lbs. Cape CodT Cranberries
1 Pail Wethey 's Mince Meat, 7 lbs.
2 lbs. Fancy Table Raisins
2 lhs. New Mixed Nuts
1 lb. New Table Figs
5 lbs. Apples
1 Box Pancy Confectionery

'orn2 Tinîs Tomatees, Corn or Peas
orn ~ % Dozen Oranges

1i li. Malaa Grapes
1 Tin Bowl by's Penches, 3 Ibs.
1 Tin Bowlby's Pears, 3 lbs.
1 Box Somebody's Lnggage
1 jar McIaren's CheeseS lb. Tetley's 50-cent. Tea.
1 Bottle Finest H. B. Co. Old Port

Biscuits 1 Bottle Finest H. B. Co. Old Sherr
stin i Bottie Finest H, B. Co. Old Brand7y
[a 1 Bottle Finest H. B. Co. OId Sctch

1 Bottle iFinest M. B. Co. Old St. julien

Claret

B. Co. Liquor Hampers.
%amper W75

$7.00.
ne 2 Bottles Il. B. Co. Finest Old Scotch
vine 1 .E.Co. 7-year-old Rye
Wine1 hse
Native M . B. 0o. Pale Brandy
herry Wlne H E. .Go. Fineat Old Port

1 1 H. B. Co. Finest Old Sherry
6 Quarts Budweisers I.ager

Hamper W76
$9.00.

1 Bottle HE. Go. Jamaica Rumn
1i. H.]E. G:o. Special Native
2 Botties X.E. Co. 5-yearold Rye
1 Bottle H.E. Go. Old Scotch Whiskey

1 .ME. Co. Malt Wliskey
H.X:B: Co. Port Wine

1ny H. 13. Co. Old Sherry Wlne
[ne 1 . C. O. St. Julieilaret

-rrH.1 E. :Go.Old Irish Whiskey
rrn M . E. Co. Ginger Wlne

i H9. B. Co. Pale or Drk Brandy

12 Bottles

Hamper W73
$5.50.

2 BottlesHE. E. Co. Old Rye
1 Bottie HE. 00C. Pale Brandy
1 H . 1E. Co. Tom Gin
2 Bottles H. 1E. Co. Native Port
2 " HX. E. Co. Catawha
1 1,ttle HM. E. Co. Ginger Wlne

H . 1E. Co. scotch Whiskey
1 H . E. Co. Clafet
1 - alifornia Wine

12 Bottles

Hatnper W74
$6.50.

1 Bottle H. E. Co. Pale Brandy
2 Botties H. B. Co. Old R ye
1 Bottle 1H. E. Co: Tom in.

H ]. E. Co. Scotch
1 HK. B. Co. Claret
1 H3. B. Co. Niagara Port Wine
1 ].M. Co. Niagara Catawha

H ]. B. Co. Ginger Wille
H l. B. 0o. Malt whiskey

1 Stone's liritisli Wine :-Raisin,
EIder, Cosslp or Orange

1 HJ. E. Co. Demerara Rum

Hamper W77
$11.00.

1 Quart Bottle Champagne
1 Bottie HE. E. Co. Old Pale Brandy
1 H . E. Co. Rolland Gin

H I. E. Co. Fineat Old Port
1 X. E. Co. ineat Old Sherry

H . E. Co. Finest amaica Runi
H . E. Co. "P. O. B." Scotch

Whlskey
2 Bottes HEL . Co. 7-year-old Rye

Whiskey
1 Bottle H9. E. Co. Club Claret
1 ]EH. E. Co. Cherry Wiskey
1 H. B. CO. Ginger Wine

12 Bottles

Hamper W78
$1300.

1 Quart Pommery Champagne
1 Bottle IH. E. Co. Finest Old Port.
1 ILH.B. Co. inest Old Slerrîý

H . E. Co.' F.O. B." Scotch
1 Smith & Druce Sloe Gin
1 H3. E. Co. Old rish Whiskey
i HL E. Co. Boot's Tom Gin

H IE G 1.o. Cherry Brandy
1 H E. 3Go. Finest Pale Brandy
1 H]EL1. Co. FinestflarkiBrandy
1 H3. E Co. old amaica Runi
1 HEL3. Co. 7-year-old Rye

1*2 BO',lesI Bote

ORDER AS EARLY as you can-we ship to any
a(Idress. Enclose suff icient rnoney to prepay charges if
Hamper is intended as a present. Balance of money
Ieft, atter paying charges, wil be returned to you.

_ _ o D
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iEUe i the year of~

1%e= ii *la~Iith weather
wpeWflte 1 the O=&-

tret MýyRce of people lu general
ina 5ru*ctaar, vwhose

profits threatened to dwindle
io* a iniijplt; and now when
f 1~the*wind, a if flot yet sat-

le wltb the havoc - b ad already
*,ought, increased more and more in
iyIjlence and caused aIl prudent-mind-

edflsto gather rcnnd their respec-
qheprthà 'anid congratulate theni-

sê1~ th al a home to shelter
thtMCw~wre not obligcd to be lu the
blizard without.

In common with the rest, the'littie
to'wn o! Saint Cecile, situated flot far
frein the Auvergnes in Southern
IFrane was experiencing the generally7
prevaihing inclement weather, though it
wus partly sbeltered by the mountains
behlnd k. There, after darkness bad
set in, passing tbrough the streets, one
might have beard but for the bowling
of the wind, the tiny voices and child-
ish prattie of the merry youngsters, al
cagerly ex ecant o! the morrow's joy-
ous festiva rand perchance catch ai gliinpse o! the xnystic snap-dragon as he
waggled bis body fiercely about and
caused transitory terror to the younger
cbildren who gathered even closer
around their mother's knee. And then
suddenly the door opens and with a
shoutof glec the children rush towards
their father. wbo enters, carryinq a buge
yule-log. Wbat a blaze! How ex-
citedly do they run for chairs and nestie

a)lfdthe freside and listen to the
tIii ories of fairies of long ago.

- t 1 dt t hevfollow the
i t - od kfiry and the

* ~ i c1lip their

wicked fairy ix
--- ever ftjr

scO1,eRGRlANITE
cv«made la CAA

let Import direct h"omthe Quarniei maAberdeea, Scotland
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-lu. The doctor's advice he scorned,anFwve he even-refused to listen to the solemn
words of warning of the good abbe,
who had more than once during the

in revelry and hap&iness. lust few days earnestly besought him
Megntîme outaidt the wn roarede to give up bis accursed liquor andi

and the. snow came down thick and spend a few hours by the side of his,
fast, nearly blinditxg the few pedestri- d(Ying child. Meanwhile the niotheri
ans Who> bad the misfortune to bé out. stil knelt by the bedaide, watching with1
But amc>ng ail the brilliantly-Iighted anguish of heart the little frame whosei
bouses one stood out ini marked con- life was so rapidly ébbing away. Out-i
trast, for at the end of the Rue Babette side nothing could be heard but the
was a little thatched bouse, which, but roar of the storni, but from time to
for a glight &jimmer of light in one of tUlle, as the wmnd Iulled, the sound of
the upper Windows, might have been joyous Iaughter and merriment were
thoug'ht empty, so dark and dismal did vafed ito* the sick-chamber, until the1
it look ln comparison to the others. No wiil as if ashamed of !%llowirpq such
mecrry laugkter came from witblu; no sacrdIg raged more furiously than
snap-dragon bent tself butc> grotesque ever. An t length the cbld began to1
shapes on the tabes - no ytde-Iog blazed show signs of returnilng consciousness,1
morrity and cheered up the grte-1l gradiially bis deep eyes opened, and a
was silent as the. grave. The solitary beautiful smile ligbted up his flusbed
candie burning lu the upper rooni littie face as be saw his mother bend-
scarcely served to light.up the fu ing over him. He did not speak, but
walls, b t it sufficed to Rive some idea with trembling hand feit beneatb the
of the dim interior. The apartment pillow and drew forth a small, rougbly-
was poorly furnisbed, yet scrupulously constructed violin, his own workinan-
dlean and tidy (though God alone ship, made from an old box and five
knows bow the scantiness o! the furni- strings wbicb the kînd abbe had given
ture could have made it otherwise). On him just a year ago on that neyer-to-be-
a low truckle bed at the end of the forgotten Christmas, when for the first
room lay a littie boy of some six or timle he had been able to realize his
seven years; one baud was on bis fore- youtbful ambitions and start bis career
bead, thereby keeping the golden curis as a rnusician. Placing the instrument
which encircled his head fromn fallîng to bis shoulder, he produced a crudely-
over bis feverish littie face, while tbe constrticted bow, and raising himself up
other rested in those o! bis mother, inl bed began to play. He drew the
who was bendinq over hlm and with bow lightly across the strings, which
anxious, tear-stained eyes, watching emitted a sound so harmoniotis that

evr movement of the dying child. even the stormn seemed to abate its
ves rying child; for bad not the vil- fury and listen to the niagic notes, but

laedoctor only that morning solemnly the next moment the violin fell on the
assured ber that the littie one had seen bed, and the little player, from sheer
bis last Christmas, and that the sanie exhaustion. sank back on bis pillow.
day which had given birtb to the Houi- An expression of disapnointment crossed
est Child would see the departure from bis weary littie face, and bis mother,
this world of strife of one wbose soul cbafing bis bot bands in ber own, whis-
was quite as spotless. pered words of consolation in bis ear.

But jean Baptiste refused to listen ',Not to-night, mon petit; not to.-
to stucb a prophecy. Tbey were tl-y- nigbt."1
inz to frighten him, that was ail: jtist "Ah, if I could play once more-just
a blind to make him give up his be- once." murmured the sick boy, &di
lovea absinthe. lie knew better. His shotild die happy", and with a sigh lie
lile Jean, the one thing which madle closed bis eyes and remained motion-

ýi absinthe take second place in his esstbuhsi gsig with one
llýcctions, bis boy-no, he wouldn't die. band bis precious property.

Meantime Jean Baptiste *as having
what he called, "a good time" at the
"Jolie Femme," the littie village ifin.
It would be idle to pretend that be was
not more than a littie disturbed in-
wardly about bis child's bealth, and
try as he might he could flot convince
bis conscience that the malady was as
trifling as he said. But anyway one
o'clock on the morning o! Christmas
Day found hlm and two or three of
bis boon companions still ensoncec
ini the snug lttie bar, drinking their
own health and everybody else's, when
tbey were suddenly startled by the
door being flung open and the abbe
entering. Ail shame-facedly rose to
their feet, but the abbc, flot beeding
theni, motioned to jean to follow hlmn
outside. Jean obeyed, an indefinable
feeling o f some dread news sobering
him instantly.

"Jean," said the priest sternly, when
they were alone, "bow can you drink
and make merry wben your child is
dying-even if be isn't dead already ?"

"Dead 1" gasped the wretched father,hi s face blanching. "Oh, say not so.
It is impossible. Oh, no. be won't die V'

And seizing bis cap, be rusbed intr
the darkness, dragging the abbe with
him. Against the blinding snow and
rain tbey haif ran, balf stumbled along,
often being nearly carried off their feet,
but tbey pressed on and soon reached
the Rue Babette, and passed the littie
cburcb, which even then was pealing
forth its chime of tinkling beils, an-
nouncing the joyous tidings of the birtis
of the Savior; but tbey heard them not,
neither percbaînce did they notice a
star shining abead--a star so bright that
many astrologers were puzzled to know
which it was. and which seemed to in-
crease in brilliance every moment. At
length they reacbed their destination
and smartly knocked at the door. A
moment Inf'~- tfiev were let in by the
grief-stricken mother.

"Not too late ?" ber husband cried.
"Hae is still alive ?"

The woman nodded ber head, andi
bezan to lead themn upstairs, wben-
what was that? Far above the sbriek
of the wind arosc a sound s0 sweet, yet
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so iecnthat w1fotr a mOmnt thçy
stood eas if inanimlatt.

The wonderful melody appeared tO
corne from the 'voln uPstairs-I saY
appeared ta corne, because, apart frorn
the excellent rendering, it seemed im-
possible that it could be produced from
any earthly instuent 11or a moment
the abbe and his two companions lis-
tened in slent wonder to the mystic
strains; thena partly recoverig tram
their bewilderrnient, hastily ascended the
stairs ta the room where the dying child

Ak neir aettlu galng for a drive in the Canaffi» P1ar Wt.
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lay, and, noîseiessty offlIni tue 11(WU% Usem~
entered. the n

And what a sight i 1 hei* sston- hear
ished gaze 1 A heaveny Uh~p ed, ]$t ut
the room,and i he mi stof itthe I ii
cbild, bis face. tranifigured wit1h an un- 01w$
earthly joy, the ylden curk a - îv
ing tp form a h oarund bis C a
face, sat in bed, playig the exquisie neig
melody which in very truth. filethte an o
air with sweetness. How long th e n- Ilis P
chanted muisic Iasted 1 cairnot say, but' was1
to the three awe-stricken listeners it

D.o.mb.r, 1808.
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's Christmas Gilt.
1Wwas, amarriage « for love;» there "Yes, yes, 1 know that 1 oniy

eAs o 4pinyiisha4, trouble you !" cries Laurette, the burn-
4ý1-Mfya iwWther, wiaer, ?îttier Ing tears lieginning to fail over lier

"da more pru4nt girl wou d bave scorching cheek- -that I have no
iee glad to have the- Rev. Beranger place bere but to cause you aaxiety-

Haslen-mn hie own congregation, too tbat but for me you would lie a bap-
,o-bv t h. ust needa pick up this pier and more successfui man. 1
strtiige wilding from sorne outlandish know ail that so weli! I ar nof com-

pce,. and set at the bead of bis in- fort to you, no advantage in your
e lotal city churcli, as " pastor'a work, and I bave corne t-

wife" andý seeing that she had no "Lfaurette," interrupts be, widiy;
mony, anlly no ecpetaions, what bave I ever said anything like this to

ie could le have chosen ber for, Y OIII
but blind, àtupid love? And yet, but < Oh, no, iio! You are too patient
four tuonths after the <coming homeï» and good, but I know-I know you
behoid Laurette in lier hsad neyer wouid bave cliosen me, Beran-
study, wliere lie sits with corrugated ger, but tliat you took pity on my
brow before bis balf-writtea sermnon, great love for you, wliich I, poor fool!
not croucling iovingly on tlie foot- could not bide!"l
stool beside birn, witb bier daiflty toy- 6.Why will you torture yourself
work in lier iap, as the normal run of thus, dear? Do you find me unkind
idyls wouid have it, but standing be- or negiectful to you, .tbat you should
fore him, the table between them, fancy sucli tbings?"
passionate tears in lier eyes, reproaci, "No, too kind; too consideratel"
despair on lier countenance, lier murmura the young wife, wrîngîag
banda clasped in a frenzy of woe! bier bot liands; "too uncomplaining

"Wby did you ever bring me bere?" for it to lie real. Don't 1 know wbatalie sbudders out in tragic, lireatb- your wife sbould be? Wby didnq't
lesa gaspa; "flot because you loved you marry a wise, useful young lady,
me. Ahi, no, Beranger, neyer tbat! whose poor, fooiish lieart wouid flot
Don't seek to comfort me liy your torment you witb 50 mucli love and
coid assurances. I know lietter now!" Yearnîng? You don't need my wor-
M"My dear! my dear!" expostulates ahip-it is only extravagance to you!"'
Mr. Haslem, gently, but in ratber a "I tliought I wanted it, Laurette,

discouraged tone, as if lie was finding or I would flot have asked you for
bis better bc'f a bit of a liandful to it," ýsighs Mr. Haslem, feeling words
manage. to lie idie, wliule aie wili twist themn

Mr. Haslem is a great man-, bis so strangely.
heart ia in bis work, and bis true "But you know better now,"
desire is to do bis duty in the apliere gaspa Laurette, witli a bystericai
in whicli God bas placed him; but if iaugb, "and so do I, to my despairl
lic lad flot also placed bis beart in Oh, Beranger, neyer 'think that I
the keeping of this restless, eager blamed youl"
girl, lie w's-tld neyer bave taken lier She stands a moment, whitening to
to lie the compaiiioin of bis life; con- thîe lips, gazing at lîim in indecision,
sequcntly, tbesc wild xvords faîl al- as if she longed even yet to cast
Most like an ouitralge 0on hs ears, berself at bis feet, and implore bis
thouigli lie aqqire-,Iiiiimself she Cali tenderness or forgivenes. but bis
surely neyer ican tiec, nor do him eyes are on bis uinfinished sermon,
Sucb injIIstice ilonging as it seems, and sîle turnes

away and creeps softiy from the
room as if crushed.

"My 4arling," begins the young
husband, looking up, and then lie
discovera that lie isalaone.

"After ail," he muses, "«it is benr
to leave her to corne to reason by
hersef-she always does- and then
I can tell her, perhaps, more strongly
than I have ever done, how deep and
strong my love is for ber. Poor
littie Laurettel I wonder why she
doubts me?

But it is 'Saturdayr evening, and lis
sermon must be finished, so he puta
away domestie perpiexities with an
effort, and plunges into theology.

With ail bis excellencies-and he
is truiy an affectionate, ever-thouglit-
fui husband-Mr. Haslern does flot
aitogether understand the way to
treat bis Laurette.

She is passionately loving, im-
pulsive, diffident, and full of nervous,
generous, impossible fancies; he,
cairn, strong, well-balanced, earnest
in affection,' inflexible in duty.

She is stung to frenzy by some
words which malice has poured into
ber ear, burdened with thoughts and
cares, and bours of pain, whose
meaninga she dares flot understand,
but which drive ber fevered, craving
heart the dloser to himi and lie,.al
unconscious of the teeming, surging
fancies, all unknowing of those sor-
rowful. heavy hours, wonders at the
inequality of ber spirits, and her
many exactions, while lie loves her
none the less nor fleglects bis duties
a whit the more.

You might cali tbem, at tbis stage
of the Idyl, Snow and Fire, and
wonder little at tbe sequel.

It was close on Sunday morning
when the pastor put away bis work
and thought of rest. Neyer mmid, it
wvas a good sermon, and before
lcavingý bis study lie prayed humbly
that it miglit be blessed to some
among his flock, perhaps even to bis
own ewe lamb.

Lauirete had flot yet retired. Pool-
ish girl, she must be sitting alone
down stairq waiting for him,

Theg as waa not lit in the parior,
but at thle sound of his steps in the
ball the bousekeeper, au elderiy
woiuan witb a pecuiiarly cold eye,
came up froma the kitchen regiens, a
note in lier hand.

"Mis' Haslem lias gone out, sir,
and she told me flot to disturb you
on no account tili you would corne
down, and to give you this note. 1
expect, air," said the woman, de-murely smoothing down her apron,
while bier steaithy eye witched ber
master's face, "she's gone to spend
the evening at some of thern friends
of bers, and wants you to go foi lier.
It's a ramny niglit for you to go out
after your work, sir, but-be! he!-
you'Ill fot get the comfort witli a
young wife tliat you bad when you
was your own master!"

But Mr. Hasiem was deaf to old
Martlia's words of wisdomn.

He bad tomn open the note, and
read what turned him cold and blind
as stone.

This frorn bis own littie wife!
"I arn going away-out of your life

for ever Beranger. 1 have thought It
ail over, and It le best. After a while
marry again, for I shall be dead; and
don't make such another mistake. Take
her you shouid have taken but for
me. Oh, my love, 1 neyer hiamned you!

LAURETTE."
"The Lord is your sun and shield,

and He, wiil watcli over lier you
mourn, and preserve lier from harrn,"
said good Eider Crayton, wlien, a
week later, lielient over bis young
pastor's piliow, and held bis burning
liand in bis. "And perliaps tliis wili
lie blessed to the wayward cliild, and
ordered for ber and your -more
lasting happiness. Be flot disquie-
ted; nothing is suspected as yet
among tlie people, and we must keep
lier name spotless. They think you
took ber to lier home to see some sick
relative, and 1 wili explain her con-
tinued absence."

So this wise friend stood between
the crushed minister and the cruel
darts of slander-told ail enquirers
that Mrs. I-aslem bad been "sent by
the Lord to fulfl a mission else-
where," and, meanwliule, prayed bard
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for 'good to corne out of the great
cvii.

But six rnanths passed away, and
Ber#1ngr aaslem was stili desolate.

1t was vagueiy reported that Mrs.
l{aslem was nursing, some dying
relative, perhaps with a cieud over
his or her name, hence the pastor's
reticence' and sadness. The truthi
was neyer once suspected, and be it
said to.poorLaurtte's, credit, noue,
even the most slanderous, dreamed of
associating wvrong with ber. 1

Six months, and Christmas Eve.
Mr. llasiem is once more in bis study,
working at bis Christmas sermon,
with care- and weary sadness ini bis
pale face-a heart flghting for trnth
amid much despair within.

The room had not that ùright,
dainty air it wore six montbs ago,
though old Martha prided.lierseif on
takingthe best care of «her mhunister."
ThefIre burfled dimiy, half-smothered
ini ashes;, the books were piled any-
how; the, littie sewing-chair waited
on the hearth-waited stilîl

On this night the child of the
world was born-the Foly Bab* who,
was to bring suchjoy.

Suddenly the 'door was opened;
wide, but silently, and Lauretteý
stood there, the snow on bier poor~
garments, a great, quiverioe igt
growing on ber white face. And lu
her outstretched arms, while her,
lips moved speechiessly anid her
hollow eyes appealed,- she lield a
sleeping babe!

Was 't a phantom?
He sprang up, scatterig 'books

and manuscript, and faced her trem-
blînkg and wonderng-afraid tfiat -she
mighit vanish a'way.

"Berangerl" breathed Laurette,
timidly, "I've brouqht you a Christ-
mas gift-our childi'

"My Godl" ejaculated Mr. HRaslem;
"ýis this possible?"

He put bis arm around %hem, and,
scarce conscious, drew tbem to the
fireside, placed ber in tbe vacant
chair, fel on bis kriees before ber,
and trembiing exceedingly, pressed
thema both to bis heart.

"cOh, Lord, Thou bast been krd
and pitifuil" bhe gasped.

"Are you glad?" wispered the
lost Laurette, between quivering
heart-beats; "or shall 1 leave biri

with you," and go away and leave you
in peace?

He tigbtened his embrace, and
moaned as be kissed ber.

"'Stili doubting, my 'darling-my
dariing? Oh, bow couid you deserl
mie so? Arn I so poor a busband tc
you as that?"

«'Oh, tell me to stay! Let me heai
you bid me welcome t" rang out tht
younq voice, witb its old, passionate
yearning cadence.

"God witness between us that m3,
lieart is entirely set upon you," crie
Beranger, solemnly; "and tbat I havi
known no moment of happiness sinc,
I lost you. I neyer loved another-
neyer desired other womnan tbaii you
and thougli I might bave seemed col,
in my mniner, darling-1 alwayr
loved you first and best, and deepes
of ail earthiy gifts to mne!"

ceHow good- 4iow good God bas
been to sex'd me back to YOUI» wePt
Laurette, winding b er -arIas about
him she had su txistrusted. "I di4n't
thiak la possible yon would forgive
and tace tue horne- I thought you
would, be stemu and bard, as good
men ofteu are to the wealç and
wicked."
P",ey did you go, dearest?» whis-
pered eranger, fo*ndiy.

'I'M mot goÎng to-yes'i 1never
conceal any trouble from you again,»
said the young wif e, determinately;,
"iand this was whnt turned nie Wild
aitogether. 014 Martha never liked
my coning' here, and. alwayiwas

tiigme what changed "ies you
thad-how noue of your friendg would
ceme to the house because tliy
were'nt please4 wfth your choice,an
how unhappy you seemed to ho; and
at last sho told mie there was a y0usig
lady yod had been engaged to, a.
good, pious, energotic worker in' the
church, that the congregation would
have been delighted with--"Misa Van-
sou, you know--and ah me I when 1
compared my useless seÏf ta ber, and
reniembered bow zny love must have
mmde. y ou take me out of pity, 1
coüldn'to-couln't stgy to ho a bu?-
dc-

45ush, iy belovedWlfe- don't ery
on this, happy, white mgh ,o or
lives 1 That was ail f aise, and Martba
shàll. fnd a place elsewher.e. N>w
tell me about thisf littie f ellow.

They botb pored over the soft
waxen face of the sleeping infant «Joy
in tbe ithées 8and hi the fatie?'s
eye.

"He came tbréc'wetkà agoi ' #r-
mured Laurette, blushing bappilv.
44and it was .to give hlm 1:0 yo 1
lived and workpd to liard. He kopt
nie froin. dspr and wrong many a
dark day, and s* as soon as I .could
travel, we came.~

"Our ittle boy,» breatho4 'the pas-
tor, softly kissig 1dm, and thon 'wth

ttender but most. grievkg reproach.
lie crkd: Oh, 1how could y Ou louve
1me, andi battie tbrougb la adl aloil-

and I nover kniew!"
1 So that was Laurette's Christmas
gift to Beranger Haslem.

Don't COnPlain.

Complaining, of the weatber lsa.a
specieà of fauit-finding of the 'WOrSt
sort. The changes of weather hap-
pen accordin g to the laws of nature.
Nature is lÈhe product of infinite
wisdom. Complainng of the weather
is an audàcity resembling biasphemny.

To 'discern anddeai immediately
with causes and overcome them,
rather than to battie wvith effects
after the disease bas secured a lbdge-
nient is the chief aim of the medical
man,' and Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Syrup is the result of patient tudy
along this particular line. At the
first appearance of a colti the Syrup
will be foun i a most efficient remedy,
arresting developiacut and speedily
healing the affected parts, so that the
ailnient disappear3.
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every as Weil pleased with the machine as I
GOOWIN. wa t lrt. I remain, yours trulxmitS. HIEN tY MUN9O.

Deacon, Ont., January 2, 1906. 1
Oct. 27, 190S. The Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.:i
-isor, Ont.: Dusr lra,-'Your Sewlng Machine F
n eWinàrMa came t baud safely on the l9th of
t oe mnth a- December to Golden Lake station. Mrs.
lrgt-cl&àg unp- McMillan wishes to Say that she Ilkes
it ta any oth- the sewing machine very much, and
» s gd lu thie linda It easy to run; also to thank you
lu good oe'der for the Buttonhole Soissors which she
scratch ou it. likes ver y much.
attachmotet, I viii do what 1eau ta sel! a machine

'hank you vry for you. We tell about It and show It
to everyone who comes lu. Tours

WVfl NSOCN. respect! ully,
A. J. McMILLAN.

June 17, 1904. Regina, Sask. January 14, 1906.Windsor, Ont.: The Windsor Suppiy Co., Windsor, Ont.:
in Sewing Ma- Dear Srs,-I received your Sewlng
u gives entire Machine ail right, without a scratch.equal to anY 1 like It very much. I think lt is Weal
1at any PnIce. worth the money. If 1 can seil any ofBuIa ours them 1 vill, but so many bave sewing

- -- ;. mahine.I1vill recomend It whenaver
ine 26, 1905. I get a chance. Yours truly,
Windsor, Ont., MRS. D. A. MACLENNAN, Box No. 584.
on Sewlng Ma-
cod order, but Atterclîffe. Ont.. January 12, 1906.

atad to try the The Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.-
1 oatisfiad vith Dear Friends.-I1 must say that my
ae. Everybody Sewlng Machine, which I purchased«
It also. Very from you some time a g o. orks fine. and
ISE LAGUE.' I Ilke It splendid. It does its work

g ood ln every wny, Just as good as a
sed a Sewing 560.00 machine 1 used to have threa
ýars Ago. 'years ago. Yours truly,

ary, 10, 1906. MRS. R. BOWMAN.
Windsor, Ont.: la Delighted with the Sveetheart
)u to send me Scwing Machine.
Ir the Matron

iit±a-rly three Brandion. Man., Jan. 8, 19n6.
1have not a Trhe Windsor ýý1ipply Co., Windsor, Ont.:
the priec of' Gentlemen-Ail that 1 carn say about

1 arn ýti1ntbti Swaetheart sewing Machine le that

,WINDSOR SUPPLY COMPANY,

Mm A .nderson ls deligbted wlth l1, sud
thinks no sewing machine is its
superlor. I am sbowIng It to my
friands and -they are surprised, sud
vheu they are able to buy on e they yl
asic me to do It. Yours truly,

S. ANDERSO)N.
Windsor, N. S., March 19, 1906.

The Windsor SuPply Ce., Windsor, ont.:
Gantlamen,-Enciosed find 60e-,for

which please send needies for Matron
Machine, assorted sizes, mostly fours,
for fine work.

Machine continues to give entira
satisfaction.

Yours truly, MILS. IL MAYNARD.
Quyon Co., Pontiso, Que., April 18, 138.

The Windsor Suply CO., Windsor, Ont.:
Gentlemen,-Racelvéd your favor cfthe 12th Inst. vith enclosure ofo!seies

Qor Matron Sewiug Machine, for which
p lease raceive herewith 60c. ln stampaThe Matron Machine we got trom youruns lighter, sud 1 ama sure doses fut
as nice seving as any of the high-priced
.naehines.
Youre respactfully, GUTHRIE BROS.

Richard's LUmding, Ont., Jan. 17, '06.
Dear Sir,-In regard to Saving Ma-

chine, 1 vould not exchange my machine
for one which the agents ask $50.00 for
here. Mine ls a $28.50 "Matron."

MRS. S. H. FERRIS.
Regina, Sask., Feb. 2, 1908.

The Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.:
Gentlemen,-We received the Saving

Machine ln good condition two weeks
nfter shipping, and as far as we have
used It, It bas givan the beat ot
matisfaction. We also received the
Shoernaker's outfits, vhIch we have
sold, and are sending the money for
the same with this letter.

THOMAS GARDNER.

Windsor Ontario-

evh tmeldd Xunjt b aea

~3~ tw em-D ut i pto r-

déeeasuzar audsa quar~ter of e. npf4hl
of butter togethwier to tennutes.

AidteJulcesof 5an oranfge etale
j~er of agrated uueg, toeapoon-

ing water. Cook and stir over hot
vater until hot and about the cousis-
tenoy cf. ores=a. Une at once.

Cover one box of gulatine vltb IiSIt
a, plut of iold wa.M~sud sleak for btlf
an bour. Cheop aud drain one0 .e-
cau of peachea. Add to'them t Mta1,
of four- oranges, two slloed bangaasti
bai! a oupful of! g.Add :to the'
gelatine <oue plut and a l o!boill
vater. Stir for a moment andpore
over the fruit. Turu mb s mould anid
stand ln the refrigerator oVeruight.
Wheu ready ta, serve turu out on a
pretty china or glass dish. Serve wlth
plain or whipped creama.

Âdd hait a cupful of powdered sugar
to one plnt of good thick cream and
vhlp it to a stlff froth. At serving-
tinie beaz> It ln a large dessert-dish;
cover flrst with chopped oandled cher-
rien and then w1th chopped almondo.
Duat over ail a llttle powdered sugar
aud serve vith macaroons or with any
amanl fanoy cakes.

Every one should have juat as good
a dînner ou Christmas Day as one's
purse wili allow. If far away frora
the market-paces the materils at
baud shouldb e served lu tl>e very best
and daint.lest manner aud particular at-
tention be given to the table decoration.
If hofly la out of the question, use
cedar, plne, or any accessible green.
Myrtie, round pine, smaill red apples
and partridge berrnes ail lend themn-
selves admirably to the decoration of
the Christmas table.
E»&Wfl8t on iChopped Dates lu Hot

Oatmeal, Cream
Baked Âpples, Creani Hamburg Steak,

Broiled 915h Brown Sauce,
Fnled Mush Corn Bread Coffee

Graham Gema Cofe

Oranges
Oatmeal, Tunbson 198=8

Whipped Cream
Chons Fried Smelts, Sauce

Creamed Potatoes Tartar
Toast Coffee Bread Butter

-Crackers Cheese
Hot Cereal over Sliced Coffee

Bananas, Cream
Steamed Eggs RoUs Fisb Croquettes

Coffee Peas Brown Bread
Cottes

Stewed Prunes
Farina, Cream OcalUoped Oystera

Broiled Sweetbreads Muffins
Whole Wheat Gems Celery

Coffee Lemon JellY
- Fruit Cookies

Fruit
Beauregard Egg Toast Broiled Oysters
Cocoa, Whipped Cream Brown Bread

Cabbage with
Creamed Chipped Beef French Dressinlg

Date Gems Broyn Bread
Coffee Coffee

Brolled Bacon, EDgge Creamed Chicken
Short Bread Miik Biscuits

Tea Waters Cocoa
- Whipped Creamn
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Libosai StOP 0w
Limwplates ta 9Gi

Nom«nw Vtore' £wstlosý to ,

Tickets on sale at aU statioui î
înclusive, et vmerxcedrat*.

Reteu I<int tbreeé SthUfront date of sW
¶TraiServictn~eceUle4,
P tn~ir" uSligan~sd Dbiàg OneM

¶Compartrat, IÀb r, Obmestio 4am ý
¶Fait Tie-Uxcellm erv Sont

A.ny Agent Of the canadisu Ra*uO il"J
M~san. or.

Small Youth (te chemit): If You
please, you'Il find the emel ln the bot-
tie, and I want twopenn''th of 1t.

Smith-"Brown Is gettlng ta be qut.
absentmlnded ef late, isn't her'

Griffn-"Why, 1 haven't noticed it."
Smith-"Well, h. le. The other day

he happened te look In the mirror at
home, and he asked hie wife what she
was doing with that fellow'S picture ln
the house."1

Roasted Riho of Beef lad

Bo#u d Se 0w.,uTu

Pluin d

Canie$ Nuts oeor h«

Browni Stock Sollp e.
Croitons

Roasted capon, Oyste 8u*
1Oyster Saucee Crackers Clry

Cranberry Jeuy RoSBted uky
Sweet iand Whte Qiet Sauce

PQt*toes raibety el
steieed Celery Brwe weet

Apple & Cabbtige." te
la Apple Casen Creied Ùuiens

Waters, Neuchatel Chi(; V axCheee
Huntsman Puadins Creara Cheese

Orange Sauce Charlotte Riuse
Coffee 'Bonbons YozbouSaited Aimends Ssite4 Al moids

Cotes,
Vegtavauli=« Tongue laAspic,

Mock Qyster Soup Bread antd Butter
Crackers Sandwiches

Rice Timibale wth Tea
Mushroome-

Mock Turkey Cold Turkey
(Nuts & Hominy) Mayonnaise of,

Tomato Sauce Celery
Cranberry .eUy RollsBUtter,
Bolled Onions Canneti Peaches

Apple & Chicory Sala4 BrOt Forte
Waters___

Plum Pudding MInced Turkey
(without ost), SandwIçhes

Jelly Sauce Celery Olives
Bonbons Salted Nuts Ginger Waters

Coffee Cocoa

Bouillon
Boned Chicken lnAsÂpic

A tl D rReIlis
Chicory with Mayen-

Oysters on Half-SheU nise
Crackers Preserved Straw-

Horseradiah, berrnes
Tabasco Sauce Macareons

Lemon
Cream of Spinach **

Sou p
Boiled Cod Zn the cimâng-»lub

Saue ,Hollandaise
Potafo Balle Creamed Sweet-

Scalloped Tomatees breade
Waiderf Salad and Mushrooms
A Plain Gateau Milk Role Butter

Crackers Cheese Chicory Saiad
Coffee Waters

Nuts Neufchatel Cheese
Candies Cotfee

Fruits
Tunkey a la Bordelaise

5*5*witlT Peas
Brown Bread

Banner Keau Sandwiches Olives
Clery Fruit Cake Tea

Chopped Fruit
Sandwiches Creamed Oysters

Cocoa Buttered Biscuits
Sponge3 Fingers Celery

- Lemon Jelly
Breiled Oysters Nut Creaxn Cake

Toast Coffee Coffe
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Tueà cidren' s Chrîstmas.
origimsa1
us OVenr
i bae a

COIe,

h Skate.

ltoluirent ,tewmtnéioatiat it pays to cook feeti for live stock.
AIlbais gaiialarge quantities cf starch, anti etarch la not

tntilceles. h eat of the stoutaci lae nt sufftient te make
*a=byr*txre wOlgosti«ble, anti so a conaiderable portion oit thregrin

a doe* not beneflit, te animals as It ahoulti. OUR WINDSOR bOOE-
at»Re paf.siple hea means of cooking feeti. The outeitie cazing

la de of stroag clTirolled boiler steel. supporteti at the. bottom
Mia euêy wrought trou baud. Inside the casing leaa cast tron flue, whicnsý thes steel ecke. otirati hlarsa ldelinltely anti throws the fre antiM h OU8 ir etti, before It passas Into the 1pIna tuibs vay tihe

lu e >f the kete la bronght Inte direct contt vi the Are
C tablnc ft to Cook the food ln the airerteat possible tUme. The 11re-door

OMho*re-4be largst of any cooker make, onabling te use of vooti
'I',t.fîL.ln lerg0wTh e sentiro heigiti ln only 30 luches, maklug lt

coeve~ie for fillilng anti emptying. The kettie r. matie of veny amoouitesat
trou. whiela asiher roats nor bulvds oui. In addition to being a feoti ocoker,
yoqe osa aseu»s.It fer hoattng wator on vash day, for renderlng lard,
makint mue~ bouma mairIe Sugar, gcalditig hogs, vashing milk cane antipols,.

American Ca>p.nlam:.
Gala. Gals. Wt. Prico.Stock Feea LGOker 15 12~ 100 $ 900

20 16 13010 00
$0 26 225 12 00
40 33% 250 14 00
50 41% 275 15 00
66 64 % 300 16 50

75 62%~ 375 20 00
Millbrook. 'Ont., April 24,.11905.

'Windsor Supply Ce.,
Windsor. Ont.:

Gentleren,-Please finti encloseti
staraps for Elgin Wreuch. Itlel
a littie dandy. I ara rach
ploaseti viii eeti Cooker. Xitla
the besi on. vo bave ever useti.
as It takes se lIttie voodti t fine
IL.

SIneerely yours,
JOHN L. PATTESON.

Waneta. ]B. C., February 5, 1906.
Windsor Stipply Ce..

Windsor, Ont.:
Dear Sirs-I duly receiveti

yours ef January 17Î, and thank
x ou fer yeur trouble r. frelght
eharges. In regard te the rnerit3

f the, Feed Cooker itself it does
t work splendidiy: altogether It

nil1 you elaim for 1t.
'sti I AIHEW HILLL

AersWindsor b-Uppiy C, Windsor, Ont.

44"oz BDOO14o tntata
1e94 i sreM . lz aeinua aot-

hoeru irmney-iliec euat et t theff
Lor1,ïfmÉise8 soateeinga haý ndlgbfr

ît. TiW a, lmsali b.det na
1evstndse s o i o mea, dton

ftre ciey teauntifrace ouMthef

turet1toe ndor extiraVshdo la bo
roome f t ehoot la tnt b.wee

It aa ttyho lte blaa e mas,
frat a, M a lapshcarl, tho nea, onva
marcir acse au otby a anleff 0fi

of the binamy nt rl herdnthn
thee Of e w nhe udl thor

ahaAd o M a sielgir dralnby ot-
tietpssacos Itheé uppe ar

0f te à= eet. teishcan b. ar
Mrngeacbym es o af a, ng k»lu o

tirawng ani h n tiagboart i. ig

dee V t anotgh rawci aahren
of0 ua1lasnih eudenl otr-p
frnm aboveancotof t fte sopeal

flrepacé~Tus catt. eftt the g
ose ersnaina= IfanardCl ansepng
ffoor h the lampat oiguxrpg. u

ofSata Caus shout b*avealngdod
arO eabg oat anti capaoutiof ae peon
bisPlxu Thsea ook.ce b h
onetIersoulia>ySanta Clas e d one

oeithegumpondipckntihroldingh
bis aidesnvtirluhe rdba th elh o

amanesla0fsome e he atecongs.erx
aTben bemapend a ecantia bckina
topU stheudifeela pesentpe Inotha

vanlous esiors tai>teng on o. li
ne th cime hie tat abibsoefliin
bas b.fllonuwher tihe les-or
fore ue soot e odeopi toretings.
toyngt gpuht thedifrn presents Inaay
varidng ftcrom , teadgonate ate
oftCltheis ntay b. atartsle Oce or

tIice by some Imaginary noise, listen
attentIvely, hurriedly grab hie pack andi
prepae or fight, then growquiet
agnin anti proceeti wlth bis t.7k7 Wben
the presents are distributet ieh goes np
the chImney. the aleigit-belse grov
fainter anti fainter. the lighta are
turneti on, the sheet le raIseti at one
cund anti the audience permittedti t go
te where the stockIngs bang.

1Atter an Inspection "behinti the
scenes" Ilght refreshments raay bo
sorveti anti more shadow pIcturea given.
or else charades anti games occupy
the remnalnder of the evening. An at-
tractive festin'. of the entertainmieni
might bo reading or reciting ef ''Twas
the NlghtBefore Cbhristma,"

A CbrIatnas Umnbrefla Cms"
Take a large umbrella--an olti on.

yull do-winti the handie witt bright
yellow ribbon, line the body vith red
percaline as near to the celer of tolly
berries as possible. Be sure te shape
the lining 50 that Ih ylnet sag. Cover
the outside with green percaline and
finish the top vith aprigs of holly and
a boy et red anti green ribbon. Trim
the etige of the umbrella vith a nov
of tiny belle, wind the ribs vitt crepe
or tissue paper the saine color as the
linin": do this the lasi thing se ihat
It wll ot corne undone.

Select small appropniate giftt for the
young guests; conceal thera vithin
dalnty wrappings anti ti, themn with
ribbon te the ribs of the umbrella. Wben
ready for the gara. let the children
formn a circle anti choose on.et their
number te stand la the centre anti holti
te umbrella. The chiltinen mny thon
dance areunti slnging:

"*Merrily 'round this Christmaas ring,Dacng gayly as ve sing.
Whai voulti this unmhrella brIng
If vo changedti tehippetty-hop
.Andi our hostess calloti eut «stop'?"
When slnging "hlppetty-hop" let the

chiltiren hop arount i nSteati 0f danc-
ing, anti vten te hostess calls ont
"stop" the child i vth the umbrella
nais,-s It over his hoati anti the prosent
vbich svays longest belongs te hlm.
He untes lt, anti as ho doos so ho
hantis the umbrefla to anether chîlti.
whose place he takes ln the cîrcle, anti
so on until ail the chltiren 'have hati a

(tneto hoiti the umbrella andi re-

ceive one ef the gis vhicliha181Nf fem
1Aftoe the me.» the umbrella may be
aivento the chilti Who receivos the
ktrgest uumber et votes au a souvenir
et th.e VernU&

A aad a irvel o1Uoehpart
Ma the f ftm of a -d8011' rW

max Ue. la the contre or thre room
place a, ires about four foot tafl, tiecor-
"0S IL pretWy ,anti bang tipon jt »re-
matsa appropriate for doalao1yl
anhmuals. iolW jowelrg om-
doil garmente andi amai l base0f cani

Arounti the rooxu, against the al
place chairs Ltthe. rosi mothors in
a, cirase; la, fr= or t tese place chairs
for the. make-boUeve mothers, andtin»
front of titis cizrce place a collection
of tiolW chairesofas andi stools :for
the della themselves.

The. dolle. of course, are the. guens
et houer, the. invitations to them hav-
Ing been writtoa on 801We stationery,
presuinably b? the dol of- the hoatess.

Have a, amall boy of oighttiressei te
represent Sauta Clatie, Junior, andi al-
1ev him, when ail the gueste are sat-
.8, te distribute the presents from the
ire. to the.80de.
rThe refreshments at a delW Pary

,% eserveti on do11e' tables anti osh
'ohrait beside her 8011 as site

eata Ice-cream servet inlu mailisaucera,
anti cakes cut iu amanl shapes.

A modeisla a an seatetiOsoani

Instai of the. nouai large tree, have
Baverai enta» onea. Select sturdyy Uttle
trees, anti Plant tem ln tube arounti
the. roora, the aixe 0f the trees varying
viti thte nixe of the room andtihte
number of guesta te b. provitiet for.
On a tre. Ugitteti vititreti tapera tie
brIght reti apples withi reti ribbona; on
twe more trees lighteti viii yellow

taeatie oranges anti bananas vith
yelvribbons: un another, vitit Pale-

green tapera, tie bunehea of pale.-green
gaevitit Pale-green ruthons.

LTIýettho candy anti nut trees ho rose-
coloreti andi lghted vith rose-coloreti
tapera. Rave the cand3' anti nuts ln

eail baga madie of pink crepe paper,
tied on wth Pink ribbons.

At an appointeti tira.jet Senta Claus
arrive. laden viii baskets, andi after
ire bas Presenteti each chlti vith one
lot hlm aecompany hlm from treo to
tree, gathering the fruit.

La Olt-PaBhioneti Chriaitaa, Pmaiy.
These Invitations, written on sheets

of white netepaper, at the top of vhich
were painteti sprays of holly, coulti ho
sent out te a numbor Of chiltiren a
week before Christmas:

Mr. and Mrs. James-
Invite You to spenti

Christmas Ev.
vith their daughter

Violet.
Santa Claus vili cal
for you at 6.00 p.ra. Street -

apromptly at six o'elock on th,. day
Ppointed a sleigh drawu by two horsos

vith iheir harness strung with sleigh-
beils, anti 018 Santa Claus resplen-
dent ln a suit of reti andi brown, anti
looking decidedly JollY, calleti, as ar-
rangeti, for each Invited guest, anti
While driving frora house te bouse en-
tertainedti iem with tales oet he '«North
]Pole," bis workshop and bis reindeer.
The merry Party drove te the residence
of the hostess and found It tiecorated
with holly anti ristieto.. Each ehild
vas flrst asked to guoss the nuraber
of bernies on a large piece of raIstieto.
which hung from on.e o the chande-
lIera. The one guessîng nenrest the
correct number received a stickpin
bearing a tiny enanieleti spray of mis-
tletoe.

Thon came romping old-fashioned
games, after whlch a Christmas carol
vas sung and the children marcheilu
te supper. A star-shaPed table hati
been arrangeti for the occasion. In
lts centre vas a rather small but
handsomely decorated tree. The refresh-
ments consisted ef turkey sandwiches,
cocon. lemon lellY vith whiPPer creara,
sponge cake, bonbons and nuts. The
sponge cake vas baket I n amaîl star-
sbaped Pans. and ornamented vith red
and white icing.

Wben supper vas over Santa Clauq
took from the tree a number of smali
stockings anti gave one to each chîlti.
Each on. contained bonbons andi a
small gifi.

Atter tvo Chlstmaz recitations by
a "«grown-uP." Santa Claus bado bisq
host anti hostess "Cood-night."1 and the
iiierry children drove off with htir.
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From the. date et our fret #ff
tree, whiibh was a. vory mi
have carefally put Awgy 0h

coverod tha. now ansIv
min" ane et necessaryte ak
etteotive and brilliant tyte. A the
chUdren grew eider a larger tree bas
been seleted ea.ih year.,until our-triaJ
han attained as great a heiglit au- tho
roem will permît. Our plan bas e
frem year teo arr. The week oe
ChristtnsSan aClaus sandsa , ltter
ef Instructions te theo famlT ho a:-

was asks te' have the tree àecôratodà
su Wmde ready osr y i

chle. Th îsgreat deligbt1 tr,

One yuar ho asked un to leave the1
wlndow nearost the tree unfaetened,
and te have the roem ciesed by 9 >.m.
on Christmasa Nve, as ho .Was s
blndhand witb bis erdws that le-

~zw.

we *bai ond imr at

go e w wa*2 nst i d
Ttmobghouibda

OaaMnw&M-BrIce b-at on lAke iinewonka, Esaif.

A Obhratmas Goutum rNair.

The Invitations for a Christmnas?arty o f this sort should be-euclosed
Inwhite envelopes decorated 'With

holly and read as foloww-
Master-, as "Winter,"

and Miss-, as *'Chrstmas."
wifl be glad to receive the

'Months"
on Thursday evenlng,

December the twenty-fourth.

In the lower left-hand corner of each,
above the address. should ho Indicated
the character which the littie guest la
to represent, as, for instance:- "Please
represent Juiy." Have the littie host
and hjostese represont 'Whltme"sud
"Chriatmam."

When the chlldren arrive let th6m
find a throne built of dry-goods boxes,4
covered with Canton flannel withl thO
fuzzy side out, wefl sprinled with dia-
mond dust and tufts of Cotton, and
above the throne a canopy made of ever-
greexA boughsý. Dip some of the bouglis
first In a weak solution of gumn-arablo
and then In flour, and aprinkie them
wlth dlamond dust- bang others ln alumn
water until crystafs formn over tho foui-
age.

Dress the littie host In a suit of
white cambrie well bespanged wlth
crystai beads and glass pendants. Let
hlm wear white slippers and stockIngel
and over one shoulder a white shawf
covered wlth artificiel frost. On bis
head place a jaunty white beaver bat
decorated with a long white plume.

The lttle hostess should wear a
white dress of sof, fluffy iateril.
trimmed wlth holly and mlstletoe, and
red stocklngs and slippers

Seatéd upon the throne, besîde one
another, they should recelve their
guests, who should appear la the char-
acters lndlcated upon their Invitations.
After ailthe children have been wel-
comed let them for In l Ulne, wth
"Wlnter" and "Chrstmas" leadlng, and
march up stalrs and down to the music
of piano and violin.

The children mlght thon ho shoWli
some vlews of Bethlehem and the
Chrlst-Child and told or read a Christ-
mas story. Just before golng-home
time somo "grown-up" person, dressed
to represent Santa Clu. mght co0ne
In and deposit bis pack In the dlnlng-
roore and dstrIbute nome little glfts.
Then nome simple refreshmeflts mlght
to eerved before the chlîdren go home.
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The prudent mian takes every precau-
tion tprevent fire on bis premises, but
hie p=eoeyronipts, bini to keep veil
frOitece saast accideiits sud the care-

lemucf m not~hbom .SSc to ih that
yen are insured-with -us.

o~tIa p*1tcats OfInsurft Ince foIm ambiguous or mobscur« conditions.
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Mfanitoba.

Ï44ý44 tÏ$Wo»Si Uve Stooik Insu ranoe
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'LUtaigiito wiI fuwnlsh full Infôrmation

rffllng Rates, Terme, euo.

Our ýPreMiUm Rates are as Iow as la consistent wlth
The ro*l value of Insurance Is determlned when

$600,000

Fuil Govem.ent Depouit,

Lioensed under "The Manitoba IneurancoA.t."

Reglstered ln Saskatchewan end Alberta.

Write our Head Office for any Information de-
.sired relative to the LUnes we handie.

fair and liberai treatment of our patrons.
lbss occurs. Ask Our Polcyhoders.

______________THE

InsoanceCo,
,,,Authorlzted Capital, S500eOOO
Head Office

REGI NA, Saskatchewan

Bvery hnie you see a fire or hear of a
serious loss you are reminded of the pos-
sility of such a calamity overtaking you.
Have you profited by the reniinder? Be
pred or the possibility by insuring
with us. The cost is trifiing, the protec-
tion absolute.

J. F. SOLE, Preuident
G. T. MARSH,VIce- Pro.

incorporated by "Speciat Act" of the
Saskatchewan Legisiature

Agents wanted ln Districts wherè we are flot aireedy
represented. OnIy business producers noed apply.

Speciai attention given to FARM FIRE INSURANCE.

'nid flot believe in insuranoe."
<Neyer had a fire before."7
"Intended insuring next week."1
'Porgot to renew iny insurance,"1

Appropriate epitaphs for the graves of
xnany otherwise prosperous lives. Fore-
thought is a money mnaker and inoney
saver. Afterthougbt consists principally
of regrets.

Se consistent. If a sentiment in favor of.&& Home Industries" is of any value ta you, encourageit by example and place your insurance with "Home Companies."
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>Ilie Cthedrâe ds o!f-, ce
By aa m P

The Cathedral cf 1Rouen, west front.

Comparisons in art are invidious.
The cathedrals of England are as
truly the glory of that country as
those of F rance are of its continental
rival and hereditary foe, but no one
can fail to recognize the superior
architectural glory of those of France,
or ignore the. fact that Gothic ardhi-
tectuzre originated in the lie de
France, where it underwent its utmost
logical deveiopment, and from
whence it was disseminated through-
out Europe. But the two groups of
churches should flot be compared.
The development of the art of each
was characteristic and distinct, and
each corresponded best to the needs of
the people among whomn it was pro-
duced, and where it clearly illustrated
its own conditions and limitations. The
Gothic cathedral, wherever it was
buiît, thoroughly reflected the life of
its time and the character of its
makers. It is this which makes it
great, which gives it its art, and
makes it speak to us in this nine-
teenth century with the powerful
voice cf the deeply religious and
artistic life ùl' the Middle Ages. as
plainly and as distinctly as it spoke
in the thirteenth.

The cathedrals of France, par ex-
cellence, those which are its greatest
glory, give it its broadest distinc-
tion, form, in a word, its most re-
nowned and perfect churches, are
those of the lie de France, the Roy-
ai Domain, the seat of the monarchy,
that which was truly France when
they were built, and from whence a
great architectural movement spread
over the whole of modern France,
and thence into ail of Western

Europe. The steps in this architec-
tural progress were not conflned to
the cathedrals. The monasteries
were quite as imlportant links in the
chain; more so, m some instances,
perhaps, for the monka were the
greatest of Christian builders, and
carried their art, their methods, their
style wherever they formed cern-
munities-which is equivalent to ail
Western Europe. Russia was, of
course, quite outside this line of pr -
gress, and in North Africa and Eut-
ern Asia indigenous forms of archi-
tecture *zýisted better suited- te the
climat#~ than the style of Northemn
France.

It was a sacred duty with the
monks to labor with their own hands
ln the building of their churches and
conventual buildings. Each brother,
from the abbot to the humblest,
deemed it a pious duty to aid in Géd'à
work by building churches in Ris
honor. The identity of the Gothie
style throughout Europe is priniarily
due te this cause. But after the
monks came the lay builders, trairied
originally under monastic direction
who, like their predecessors, travelea
from one part of Europe te another
each with its own ruIes of design anc1

of construction, peculiarly his own
preperty, and ikewise helping te dis-
tribute a single style of architecture
over wide areas. And though local
differences quickcly spranjz up, thougli
nationalistic forms speedily develop-
ed, the Iay workers neyer loet their
influence. and only disappeared when
the Gothic ceased te be a living
style, and the formai period which
preceded the Renaissance began.
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a vividness of imagination, a care and
attention to detail, a superbness of
artistic resource that have neyer been
surpassed if, indeed, they have been
approached in any time. Yet, won-
derful as the art of the cathedrai is,
it was no mere wanton exercise of
the imagination. Every part of the
most complicated cathedral was care-
fuily adjusted to every ther, was as
nicely caiculated and as boldly exe-
cuted s aniy notable piece of modern
engineering. Every portion of a well
or dered Gothic structure performed
a useful and necessary function. The
high vaults of the nave were the fun-
damental element. These must be
high enough to permit the introduc-
tion of windows, beneath them that
would admit light over the roofs of
the aisies. This was the great archi-
tectural problemn of the Middle Ages,
and Gothic architecture was develop-
ed in striving to soive it. How this
was done and where and why, we
need not stop to inquire. But it is
useful to keep in mind the fact that
the buttresses and flying buttresses,
which, in the hands of the French
builders, became so marked an orna-
mental feature, performed the useful
and necessary work of carrying the
vauit tbrusts, whicb were further held
in check by the pnnacles placed on
the buttresses. Thie walls in a thor-

ougbly deveioped Gothic church-
thoroughly developed, that is, in the
sense of illustrating Gothie principies
in their fuiiest phase of development
-are mere curtains between the but-
tresses. It thus became possible to
introduce windows of great size,
whoiiy filing the space between the
buttresses, and reaching quite to the
vauiting rîbs in the aisles and the
clearstory of the nave. The funda-
mental Gothie principle of building
was the concentration of weights and
thrusts upon certain strong structural
points, whieh, in the church, were the
buttresses. This accomplished, ît
was the builders' task to $ive this
structural frame an artistic form,
which should make it beautiful with-
out hiding its structural nature.

How successfuily this was accom-
plished every student of architecture
and every traveler in France is thor-
oughly aware. In the purest Gothie
the construction is neyer hidden by
the onament, but the ornament helps
the construction, points its meaning,
gives its signification. Truth is neyer
ignored nor are pains taken to bide
what might readily have been masked
behind ornamental screens. The
familiar and majestic front of the
cathedral of Notre Dame of Paris is
the type of many similar fronts. The
triple division of the body of the

VIvaue.
age, 7c,

Transept door, Evreux.

clt* moeeoe ~ ga.

church into nave and aisies the latterJ
in this case being doublÏA on eachi
side of the central bay, is shown ini
the triple division of the front, with
its centrai portion flanked by two1
towers. T he doorways are wide-1
spreading, open porches, inviting alil
who will to enter without let or hin-i
drance. Sculptured statues of saints1
and virtues form a natural and ap-
propriate décoration to the walis of -
these porches,. while the dramatic
scenes sculptured over the doorways
themselves point further lessons of
faith and ho p . The Last Judgment,
the most solemn and awful fact in
Christian theology, filis the space
over the central doorway, an endur-
ing warning to the wayward a con-
stant reminder to the faitÇiful. A
gailery of sculptured figures of the
kings of Judab is carried across the
front over the portai openings, and
marks the dividing line between the
upper and the centrai portion of th2
façade.

In the central section the triple
horizontal division is marked with
equal strength by two windows in
the tower divisions, and by a circular
or rose window in the midde-a
form of openin g which, whiie not ex-

lusivey Frenc h, received its finest
and noblest form in French hands.
Above is the division of the facade,
a high gallery of open-work arches
stretching across the front from
tower to tower, binding the wbole in-
to one compiete barmonious design.
Over al ises the first section of the
towers, with their double, long twin
windows of exquisite proportion and
design. Nothing could be simpler,
yet it is one of the most sublime
creations of the architect's work in
the whole world. It served as the
type of many west fronts of other
cathedrals built about the same time.
A more varied form is found in the
cathédral of Laon, a richer aspect in
the cathedral of Amiens. and its most
sumptuous expression in the cathe-
dral of Reims; but notwithstanding
the irresistible grandeur of the later
forms, one returns again and again to
Notre Dame with renewedl satisfac-
tion in its beauty, witb renewed en-

laoamac f ar
trand illsta'

take a y the c ui r

structural decgratiori of
churches. For lavishly t4ch *t
ornament is, It çlosely followi #î
tural lines and 18 kept closeqt II
the bouin& of archtectura
In geneýra1 idea tue west ftèC
Reims l8 identicul with~ that O-S'r
Damne, the chief diftence ce
the transference of thé Iin 0
f rom immediately over th- ý rst
sion to the crown of the f a
porches are deeper, more i *V9x
ing, and grander thau th<>.e ofiý
cathedral of Paris. The. ree
walls are decorated wit.h Ë
statues of saints placed o
'The interior surfaces of'th igi. ,A
tai arches are filled with CU
figures of the heavenly htoste,stix
with its own base and-cn4 .
Stran.gely enough, the. ty"paiin
over thle doorways have no cupturd
scenes: the Last, Judgnet, wk
shouid accompany the igu.ro. luth.
arches of the central deorwy
neyer carved. Thesai ekwr, l
three doorways le flled witii-gIse.
an unusual arrangement itoe ,ftt
especially so ln a church wilin. MUt
that of Reims, 18 so richly and mat-
velously carved. But the cathedral
bas ifs sculptured Last judgnient
over a walled-up doorway ln the
north transe pt, and it isone of the.
most refine d and noble interprt-
tions of this great Cbristi.an é'vent
geven by any medieval art. 0I
whole of Christian theology,- . Ilfe,

an31 hope might almost be said to h
carved upon these doorways, and n
language that -needed no schoolinq t
underqtand, in words that needed no
preacher to utter them, in symbole
that requîred no Mystic ineaning f0
adapt them to their place and their
work.

We can scarce tndertand, even la
this day of niedieval researchi ond
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Aseorted-Donlceys, Goats, Doge, sud
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Hoi-ses are covered with wool plush.

have leather covred saddie and reina.
mounted on varniehed piatform witni
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He~rs are a few Specialties:
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wood base with nickel poste and
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valve, whletle and gauge glase Price
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cylinder, hoavy nickel 'fly wheel, steam
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t.in snd pInted ln bright colora, with
car containing the performer. When
set up the structure isa !9% lm. b%7 and

-28 lm. long. In deelguing thiie loy the
same scientifle principle sud mecbsni-
cal proportions have been cariled out
as exnpioyed ln the building cf thie
far-famed *"Loop-the-Loops" of the
Pan-American sud Paria Exhibitions.
This toy le very fascinating sud
teaches a wonderiTul mechanical pi-
ciple. Pricos 85c., M0. and *1.00

ToyrBaireow*, bardwood body, double
spoke 10 In. wheels, a very stroug toy.
Prices 500, 75c.
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Iaooomotives are alilin Jet black wlth
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Locomotive with tender suddanc .1an

coach. Price 20c.
Locomotive with tender sud two iron

coaches. PrIice 250.
Locomotive with tender and three

tron coaches. PrIce 800.
Large Locomotive with tender and
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Large Nickel Locomotive with tpiuIer
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of &Il descriptions; a few are Glass and
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at 25t). We have the P»ouy Cart, oz
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Oulky, w11k Wagon, Donkey Carl,
Ilappy Rooagan Carl, Poxy Granipa
Car4 and Gloozuy Gus Cart, al painted

i right colore. Pricec 250. Postage
se.

IranIbsrhetons, DeliveryyWagons,
Rook and LÏder Truoka0, Ragines,
Patrai Wagns Autos, and innumerable
others. P19ces5013n 750-, $1.00, 11.95,
$1.50 and 3".25.

Tira VAXOUS "Rfa CLIENS"
The fineet friction toys ever made,

Includes 1Polce Patrol, Auto, sud
Pasmenger Cars, ail modelled after the
lateet des, gns In each toy, brIghtly
painted an e uipped with fuli fricion
gear. Price Wi.00

lmanToys.

XXII GAD&MAD» AX.ENDS&
You ahoutit sec oui- range of Carde

tbey a.nnot b. surpassed for style sud
beaut. PricesacS. up te *2.00
malied Free.

XUCAUIALTOTS.
We have almost everything Invented

In this lin% a few of whlch vo
mention:

Mofle Mter, moves about ln, a
comical manner, as If it la learning to
skate on "rollers"; somethins uenti-y
new; 8 In. hiegh. Each boxed. Pie
350. postage 0

AUto I&SOr, wlth clockwork, i-uns
stratght or in -a cii-cie, lithographed In
brIght colore. Frics 5Mo. Postage te.

Auto Itmuem, Rubb'er Tires, wltb
two moving figures ineide, m<ing
chauffeur, and moving head dog. Ail
ln motion as the toyeop ine around ln
a cii-cie. The latest ILehman toy, 6 lu.
by 5 lu. Pie 7600 postag»Ia"

Tourluif Car, wltb 'Rubber Tires, a
splendid model, complets ln ail datbUe

lludlng brass dust ecreen la front
aud lampe lithographed finish, can be
adjusted Ïo i-un in any elzed cir-do;
extra fine mechanism. Two sizes, each
boxed *%LOO aud *4.00.

X.obaloal Trains, with tracica 1
alzes, car made of sheet i-on, la
brightly Ilthogra. b.d colore. Prices
750.1 *1.00, $1.50, 4.75 ai *8.00

matent BUovelty Swttoh Uack Troun
wlth tracks. This la a correct 01yo
Oui- modern raiiroad. Two aizes.
Prices $1.60 sma *8.35

TOwV ur RA1a'-An eicvated rallway
construction 'with automatlc elevator.
The car can ibe kopt running con-
tinuousiy by sImply pressing down the
handiei n elevator each time after it
ascende. Two sizes. Prices *1.50 and
".M5

Our 28oc. Rechanica Toyu are posi
tively the beet prodgitions knomm lu
Canada; a.il are made with high grade~
ciockwork.

A few are enumerated below.
TultAuto Car, gold trimmcô,

blacikbdy, wth man ln contrai, i-une
straight or ln a circle. Price 25c.
Postage "c

Swtning Clow1, blghly lUtho-
grap»he"d acte like a person wimming.
Price 250. Postage do.

wM-.
mnong the many characters we have

are Indiana, Negros, Clowns, Pi-0g8,
Cals, 13098, Birdn, Duekw, Cbickeus.
2o.se, Bheep, Goals, in fact ail the
animal , species. Price 2"e. Postage
each 4c.

G. FRANKFUIITER=" THÉ FAIR"9
614-616 Main St. WHOLESALE & RETAIL Winnipeg, Mani.

Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention

Monrthly
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and the. modernsprit frst rose in the.

br«asts of e4 ,. he coe a l

graness. May of thegreatest isoYeroigns, true kigiiued with

knowledge. the appearsace of a great
cathecdra, as that of 'Reiius, on a
feast- day or upon some public f estival.
The ravages of turne have flot beeui
kind to these great buildings, and
some will tell us that the -band of the
restorer and the improver lias been
more harsh. But, whatever 'the
cause, the greatest of thein is but a
reflection of its -former self in the
heyday of its prosperity and popu-
larity. The art of the. Gothic church
was so perfectly baianced, each forin
of decoration so helped each other
forin, and ail together so thoroughly
made up the whoie, that injury to a
part was injury to the whole, and the
dsappearance of one subsidiary art
materialiy altered the effect of those
that remained. No greater calamty
bias befallen the cathedrals of France
than the loss of their stained glass.
Mucli yet remains; Reimns itsellf stilli
bas a goodly quantity, that of the.
choir of Tours is atili intact, Le
Mans and Bourges have numerous
splendid windows, and, most superb
of ail in this respect, the cathedral of
Chartres stili retains most of its ori-
ginal glass in its one hundred and
twenty-eight windows. But, with the
exception of this Iast cathedral, it isqute impossible to obtain to-day a
correct notion of the interior of a
medievai cathedrai in its original and
unchanged beauty. The sculpture and
the glass were the two chief forma of
decoration in the interior, but gally-
colored tapestries were hung be-
tween the columns on festal occa-
sions, the altars were covered with
richly-jeweled furniture of solid gold,
encrusted with the rareat geins, the
garments of the bishops and ihe
priests at the altar added to the
splendour of the effect, to which the
ricli and varied costumes of the wor-
shippers were an important adjunct.

But, if we cannot now reprodtice
the actual appearance of the cathedral
in the Middle Ages, we can still enjoy

their architectural formn, .tlU eppre-
ciate the . jety of tliir Ipty, -Yults
anA. high, soaring arches' stîil walk

i, $les through whîch tweiity-
generatîons have walkéd, touchx the
atones they have touched, see the.
forma they saw, experieince4 if we
will, the emotions they experienced
when the worship of God was sur-
rounded with al lie artiatic work of
an artisticý age. Ainong so many It la
difficuit 10 chou"e a type, liard t<o
say this andtu alone. iâ thé îmIest of

ta pera

la ont a
,e4imagt
iiç towei
à ytam

The StAli, *450

them aIl. The cathedral of Paris
with its double aisies on each Bide àf
.he nave, and an outer rowv of chapels
beyond-practicaiiy a aeven-aîied
churcli; Laon, with its single aisie and
its chapela and its gaiiery over the
aises-a feature, by the way, that
exista in the cathedrai of Paris;
Chartres, with its single aisle, with-
out chapela; Amiens, similarly plan-
ned, with chapela; Bourges, double-
aisied, with chapela; Tours, and
Rouen, and Coutances, each with
single aisies, and many more simi-
larly planned, each lias its own mna-
jesty and dignity, each its own dlaim
upon the reverentiai student, each its
own individuaiity and inmpressiveness.
Before these monuments of art de-
grees of comparison fade away. Que
can but drink in the beauty of eaci,
iearn its lessons as best one lnay,
and carry away from 'them lasting
lessons of the power of reli « n and
the marvelous works it lias cal led into
existence.

The thirteenth centur was one of
the most brilliant in tie hîstory of
humanity and of progress. The two
final crusades were preached and
fouglit in it. Its flrst years' com-
prised the reign of the greatest of the
popes, yet it had scarcely closed when
the papacy had fallen so low as to
begin the " Babylonish Captivity " at
Avignon. Nearly every state of
Western Europe then lad its founda-
tion of representative governinent.

upon the doings of meni uponthte N
makring of lutory, upon the pC> t,
of tvente as thé great umuan = t <
lias been enacted on th in&~u Iw lhi
th*n. fo

Generally speaking, the btshop hW* a
four chief sources of revmeu thatt
were applicable ta the building <of
has cathedral. These were the éps-al

ChOir'Scr«14 ChtrtrmFrom the south portal, Ie Mans.
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The X '~Of CreanSep*"

Tirm b.tmnto.buy

Th.e "rst to dean

Melotte Creamn Separators
have proved themselves by

years of severest test to be

absolutely the inost rellable
and convenient Cream Sepa-

rator mrade.

The h aswfflV. ?ri.nd boauo th.ey av.
tftràê, cour and moneyW.

ýet, ug te11 you mort about thern. Mail us your address to-day.

e Ore hpualorDo.,Lige
W. ARITLIFFS, Manage.

WliNNipiEG & CALGARY.

W~E$OUD FACTS ABOUT WASKING
clothes and the machine ta use

EVERY WOMAN SHO(JLD
KNOW ABOUT THE

GLE WHIZ
WASHING MACHINE

WHY?1
Because niety-nine out of every hun-

1<dred thattr theým, find them to excel
ayohrwsinmahine mnade, and

to se7b e5rtcehnt.ofthe.aorrquiredtawahby haiîd n thbord. They ill~ti~1~h clthes ean ithout the
use of t ewashbaard;. thia Includes
neckbands and wrlstbands of shirts.

A washing can. be doue on the Gee
'Whz inhaif the tine it takes to doiît on
the other machines. It wll wash a
handkerchief as well as a bed qult or a
length of carpet.

The wash ing is donc by the force
with which the hot soap suds is driven

TO fUE ~lU o TU ~ !hrough the clothing. The machine is
vo sim Z la O wim Ingeniously constructed to do thls and is

TOT iZlT I O UT ZrT sa easy ta operate that a child cau run it.

The clothesare nat subjected ta grlnding or rough usage, and are washed thoroughly
dlean, toa, without having to resort ta the Wash Board to finish theni.

And ta givo Yeu durable assurance, the Go* Whlz 14
guaronteed t uffilthoee daims.

Iian yar mreant getng a G-e Whiz for you and he if will nat, write us, glving
hlmnam, ud e iIlbepleaedtaed you f ull particulars.

PRICE $12.50

r-FOR BOOLET A., FUL

out and mail

folre isat1d hooki

cii lt s upp l \il\\au

asilgii C '> 1>3e \ u> lis

L INFORMATION WRITE

RIGGS CO., LTD.
Winnipeg,

Man.
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edifice, they are really, most of them,1
additions of the fourteenth and fif-1
teenth centuries, and the observantc
traveler may, if he look sharply
enoug i, discern the outline of the
primit1 e buttress in the upper por-
tion o their walls.

The plan of the French cathedralsi
followed the usual cruciforni type,1
but embraced many special points ofi
'ta own. The most important of
these was the clustered apse, or che-
vet, to give it its French name. The
characteristic English east end is a
fat wall, with a large window of
painted glass. This is also found in
France, the cathedral of Laon, ta-
gether with a number of smaller
churches in the same district, being
closed in this -manner. But the chevet
was the special French method. The
end of the choir was drawn as a
semicircle or polygon, and around
this a group of chapels were buiît,
opening into the church, and forming
a striking and beautiful ending to. the
architectural perspective o f the nave,
and incidentalfy -calhng for the ex-
ercise of great ingenuity in the ar-
rangement of the vaults around the
circular or polygonal aisie.

The towers were another feature
that had special treatment at the
hands of the French huilders. The
normal French plan provided for
seven towers, two on the west front,
two on each of the transept fronts,
and a central spire. Unlike the usual
English sy stem, this central tower
was usually a small, slender spire, of
which that of the cathedral of
Amiens is a good typical example. It
simply marked the centre of the
church, and was quite without the
structural significance of the English
central tower. But, if the French did
-not develop this feature, they far sur-
passed their insular neiglibors by the
strength and dignity of the façade

towers. These were strongly ce-
veloped, and were intended to be
crowned with spires, though those of
Notre Dame, and of many another
cathedral, were neyer completed.
Sometimes two additional towers
were added beyond the transepts,
making nine in alI. Unfortunately.
this splendid scheme was neyer car-
ried out in its entirety in any church.
The nearest approach we now have
to it is seen in the cathedral of Laon,
whose many spireless towers form a
picturesque group of unusual beauty.

English cathedrals have, perhaps, a
dloser interest to Americans than the
French, because their history and
their forms are more familiar ta us.
Yet this interest is solely one of as-
sociation and of custom, and rests on
no real basis. English and French
are alike the product of the saine in-
'tellectual and religious movements,
churches of the saine religion, in-
spired by the saine motives ta a large
extent;-there is no reason why a
greater familiarity with the prne
should blind us to the overpoweffng
artistic value of the other. Nor are
associations less noteworthy. The
Engli sh cathedrals have a sentimentalinterest ; the French cathedrals have
a tragic interest of even greater mo-
ment. The close of the last century,
which witnessed the overthrow of the
.monarchy of France, aIl but witness-
ed the overthrow of its cathedrals.
Many were condemned to be sold;
in many the sale was consummiated,
and the cathedrals of Arras and of
Cambrai were actually destroyed in
the imaginary march of modern im-
provements. Yet the physical inj*ury
done these buildings was small, in
one sense, though actually enormous
in amotmnt, ta the incignitieA put upon
the religion that produced them.
The orgies of pagan Rome did not
surpass in vindictiveness and debau-

-M
i'run thc Choir, Ali.
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chery those of the newly-made pa-
gans of the Revolution perpetrated in
the holy places of Christian religion.
The Church of God became the
Temple of Reason, in which, by that
strange inversion of fact and motive
which characterized the Revolution,
the wildest and most unreasoning
scenes were enacted. Singers of the
opera held high carnival at the altars
of the Most High, and churches that
once had been thronged by pilgrims
were crowded by the men who sought
to direct the destinies of France aùd
of Europe by seeking inspiration
from women of the town. 'God had
been abolished by the simple process
of Act of Assembly; the triumph of

THE TOWERS OP QUIMPER-

the innovators was marked by sub-
jecting His bouse to the most un-
seemly abuses.

These came to an end almost as
suddenly as they had begun. The in-
dignities put upon religion were for-
gotten, the polluted churches purified,
but the structural harm was irre-
parable. Broken statues and carvings,
destroyed windows, dismantled al-
tars, looted treasuries, met the eye
on every hand. Much bas been done
in the past century to repair these
damages, but the pristine glory of
these buildings bas gone for ever. But
for what we have we may be thankful.
The reaction came in the nick of
time. Had the disorders of the Revo-
lution leeen continued a few months
longer, a hundred cathedrals would
have been swept from the earth, and
Modern art and modemn men been
without some of their noblest inspira-
tions, some of their greatest treasures,
some of the most remarkable monui
ments of a time in which art and re-
ligion enjoyed a closeness of interest
and of fellowship that has neyer been
equalled.
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du8t thinli of gitting pour o9m
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ini the euening, Iistening to a, coifMt-

that would oost- $20,O00O to d

if given by the great artist8 uM peréon

Caruso, Eames, Gadski, Scotti, Plancon-the most izloribus voïè4e,

in the whole world- right there in your room to- sixng at your- bidding*
and to keep on singing years after the artists are dead. Meu4 Powelt.
queen of the violin-Holiman, master of the 'cello>-Sousds'sand, Pryot'k
Bands-and the great Victor Orchestra-are there waiting to pla~y t
you at your touch of the button-to say nothing of quartettes, oom*ei
singers, instrumental soloists, minstrel troupes, and other entertaineiS.

Think what a concert you may have for jour friends, in your own home,

any evening, every evening.

Ail this is possible only with the wonderf ni Victor or Berliner Grain-o-phoue.
It is the Victor or Berner alone that mirors every note-every tone--every shade of

emotion of voice and instrument.

Caruso sings only for the Victor or Berliner. He knows that these wonderftl
instruments alone will reproduce his voice in ail its matchless purity and volume.

Is there anything else you can think of that will give 80 inucli enjoyment to

every member of the family during the long winter evenings?

Wtat a splendid Christmas gif t for any f anily. Prices $12.503 to $110. We are
sure you will at least write for our free catalogue of 3,000 records just to see for yonr-
self what splendid things the 'Victor or Berliner Gram-o-phone has In store for you.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. of Canada, Limited, 417 St. Catherine Street West,
Montreal.

I~.
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&Mtyo yuu ~ hl.Ia Po.Imo*JIfwyosl
go itOmad br tbiI ?te tol**»1thepeople
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YOU cao therefore btu enom ""%)*ppet and a Home magazine

Ifyoo*sa" ad ataottbb a&r ATONCE yu eau bave botb Papens

$Là$ PAUS TILL TUR EMD OF lu. SEND TOUR ORDER AT ONCE

À...d"uWestern Home IMonthly, Winnipeg

4!OUR READERS
UThe Weeidy Free Pmes

«wfr... and Western Home Monthiy
The Two
One Year For $1.215

This la an offer which should appeai moet strongly to every
one of our readers.

It la rarely if ever that a hlgh class monthly and a high class weekly
newapaper are offered together ln a clubbig arrangement, the two for about
the price of one.

THE WESuTERN MOUE MOROTUL? THE WEESLY FnrEE PRiesS. WmNNipt

This la the paper that brings you
Dear reader, you bave noted the newa of the world fifty hour8

subtantial improvement in this ahcad of Eastern papers and niakesa feature of giving you what themonthly each month. Our intention Pstr rer do flot attempt to
in to make It bigger and better every cover, fui1 reports of ail Western
month, to-day it in the best magazine happenings The resident of the

West want the hest that's going, and09 its kind at the price ia America. la tihe Free Press he secures the fu-
est cabie nevra coverng thente
lworld, the best tClaphic news ser-
vice, and through the Free Press
special correspondeats iocated a t
nearly e-ery point lu Western Canada.
all the home news worth printing.

Send« 1.25-t will pay your subscription to The Weekly Free Press,
Winnipeg, Man., and the Western Home Monthly for one year.

AnDRres: UBE THIS BLANK IN AEMUTTING

The Western Home Montluly, Winnipeg, man.
Friçhued please find $1.25 to pay for subscriptlon to The Weekly Fret Press,

Il!, i)ad Western Home Monthty for one year.

('Xrite Christian Name in fuit.)

I
M
N

He intelligent fariner -the fariner who reads tic
betpapers-is thec fariner who stands hilghest in

the estecin of bis neighbors, and is generally the
farmcr who makes the most money. vIMdence of this
fact is to be seen ini any agricultUral COMMUnity. I#ook I

[70ro0und and sec if this is flot truc.

Then why flot take advantage
splendid clubbing offer

of the foUoawng

Trhe Nory- West Farm er
and tam

Western Home Monthîy
eaoh one par for $1a25

Trhe remainder of 1906 given free to any new subscriber
accepting this off er.

The Nor'-West Fariner is Uic leading farm paper
of Uic Canadian West. Ifs paid-in-advance subscrip-
tion in Western Canada is larger by several thousand
than that of any other agricultural paper.

Most subscribers.
Most friends.
Most reliable information.
Most free advice ini answer to enquires of

subscribers.
Best Illustrations.

Cnt this out and send together with full name and address
and order for $1.25 to

THE NoR'- WEs T- FA RMER, - LIMI TED
P. 0. BOX 1330 m m WINNIPEG

Vha GREAT WEEKLY
of Uha GREAT WEST

U5he XWVINNIPEG

TELI; _yRAM
If yon have flot been a snbscriber f0 fthc Telegram,

niany of your neighbors have, and they wil tell you it is
the best Weekly west of the great lakes. The market
reports are accnrate and np-to-date. They are neyer
colored, bnt are always reliable, and every week
give a true and impartial statement of the situation.
This department of the paper, as well as the special editorials
on farming and lîve stock, is li charge of a practical farmer
-and the complete service is edited from first to last in the
interests of the farmers of the West. This regniar fariner' s
featnre is pnblished as well in Tnesday' s Morning
Telegram and is known throughout the conntry as

The Farmer's Officiai Market Guide
The special news features, and the section devoted to women,

inake the Weekly Telegram the best to be had in Canada. This
includes the best dress patterns, and sold to Telegram readers at a
nominal figure. Another feature which puts The Telegram in the
very front rank of western weeklies is the Comiic Section in colon.

No other weekly in Canada gives its readers this big feature
every week in the year. The old and young, in fact every member
of the family, f ollow with increasing interest the doings and sayings
of the humorous characters in our comic pages. We repeat, it's the
greatest comie feature offered bv any newspaper ini the country-
and The Telegrasu atone has the exclusive use of thse copyright in
Western Canadla.

Thse Weekly Telegram, of twenty-four pages and this great
four pages of humor al lfor Oue Dollar or

The TELEGRAM and Mue îry
Western Home Moniatly for$12

m

Da

$1425
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Bty the, Best

Tbey stand the Test

weind's , Nok Coods, bave 1buu*
above anmd b.yond ýag co«lpeUI*@mi.
anmd fer the, diserbninattng woMan

of to-day, tbey a"re crmr

Wavy Switchos >ieP
The Swltch that we selyou laliet cetino

guaranecomin to moti annyer
beet radeof Grmasentt the b.co fég raylst z

- Lia of Sitch ries ,IU b aeof Ute at lies
0'~ is munaîs t arhlnd510We.rs.dea 1IV on on request.icua

Ti"i. tn hn 11k. u me efear fSntsrsk
Wl eg Chit-a PMlo 1h1 vus the @kegb.

.And tya urnis for st. xick to bé oand avay.
But inside the. colle viser. Santa Clmns sUayauOdr 

mele= t» - ou. biso O

Everyvhero ver. alarm and cout"i 
or 44*11SI4,

For viti lever and chilis ho Mâd ta= Mi bie1T e O INdqt O P Q % N
Avsd Mis good vit doclgred ah.vouid gp ID bus OtesTei.EN È 4 ýC -»F T
For the. long frosty, tip sdo bad hurriedir Inessd,
A soft flirry muMer protete her ehest
St. Nlck s (2hniatutas-boots aSud bis snitUns slého 
And hisbig 0,srcost tisat came dqvai te thé lonr
Net glrlng hlmtUme te ouïand bqr tastay
Sho alout fiât the door hurried down ta the idoai;
With a flounlsh 0fv e h. pnng lthi. el
And off dashod th. eldeo u vf th. litgfet

Luke tho vfnd tbey flav ovor tise rad. ,W snw vii
Tbough Mms St. Iick beld the Unes vay -lit;
Expotin1 each mmn tto4eathtobhebiurlel

8hle own tie glacers, downi dovit te li.olif
Tho tiret roof .iso elimbel vas soe s ansfl loi
Sho wus strlcken vlth terrer for foar sble uahodfr1

But telmey vras reached, and now for ts et
A bunde ah hos hch vas ans t h. bit;
Andl breathlng, for saréty a short feent lraysr
She gatherdoilbr skirta v;Ith a resolute abr
Wlîb a glance ail arounil, sd leuonervous 0 epeak

Douthi long, Sooty chmesele d iiasnsk

Though bevildered, ah firstl by ah. soft rosy glovr, cnginw teblkor M
She beheld alroroom, chairs sot back lu a sone t wiedwfhWiL
And a treo decked vlth canIes afidbrlgh tinsdshrlu'lm

Which stood, lu tii. mldst of such beaut.iu tisinga 1 lcIrie r è hÙ '

5h. tock out the lîst vblch St. Nlck baW prepareil, lt tà eitue o

At the gifl set spart for each isousebold she stared
Sho bad nlot balf enough for tbis beititiful une.ln& k bi0 q
And monst go back for more, but, "lHon eu 1 Vl hhougbi -- uehe. é î ew

Sho vss tiptoelal ent through the u'lde outnano hall4-nhsur i. Pwi4O-w iÎ

- (e chlmuoey silo fancted, a trille tue, small).
thn letter she sair lylng unden lie doar $ 0 htU;ë u ..

"To Sata vas ail the Inscription it boxe,
.luse reand 14 of course, aud 1hW sai 'Sants dean, JEE

We send y ou tis note, for ne kuonW YOU'I1 corne bera,
And ne tbou<fbt we woulil vrito t youn sister snd Tt
S. you nouldn't forget us tAis year, and pasu by..
"We havo trled ta M good, though nobody cane

Ir les are cold and hun r n o' a Ur eIera
And ne thougbt YOD m g t spar us juil ou. IlttlosnX
From the nonderful number of presents ybo hrlng.

I've written down bers our number sud street;Mi a anb ý e

The stairway la bad, so wateh oui for your foot;
And corne tbrough the door, 'cause the chlmney won't de; dl oa oefcuj

8o good-bye, nit much love, and a kisê for you. tm.t am

àm St. Nlck wiped tbe toars tramn hor oyes, U)tf=tecl. 0_
gtz e St ber liai lu the gretest surprise, Cp(undu)

For uei lier their Dames Dor the Street could the linS. i m n:Shrmxue 1» n fte*»
bt" crled ahe. "St. Nitkla bçreft o! bds mdi luge n ete ltr.1.O . f

H As wr rendeer1, bha Saon morei the fie 11 01gb ndorln«îe, 1tran 1t

0c(r the sno throngb the broad thorougifares dashed w7Br a e c.u eo,2" P Om
Thon up tiree flught Of stairs from s dark, nanrow Street
To a colS , dismnal attic, she guideS ber teet.

At tie end o!ber journey a doorstood ajar,
And s lglit, burnlng dlmly withîn like a Start ltevcaledabSfO room niere the porosi mighidsay,

r ~~~~~And a pallet on whlci hétolloesa.
Noa kind motber band had made smoolis thelr poar Med, _____________________________
Or iu tenderness laIn on ea,.h fair cildlsh bead,

ASbeptfui stocking i bcy'd bang wltb such can
bld asorrowful story ofvsnt anS scpair.QU L F FO O I 1 IJI

Sut t iit x the hos uta nbcrare d~Dntb alfel lbkolgfbt.og~h efritWdou

r nd audy =bub morel than wU8 bilatiol n ;iso b xa

t~~~~o 't the Ino atinsufieut frtheoirg peset *Ked0 bu
Sof onegh of tur course intU ensile ybu h.d RsouenAg f

Use ibisiiâ goupo tac tak for Information Drse£ in hrug t

od~ookiig Fbo!tbd, asmaSip reOornpacbutBth lek egbe
ilrtre AoOtlitaOY aUitaf A4VrUOd w0O@bebetthagstari 1

aor. XlaScolCore ibShool x5aua , IXt*oIuhtOZ

eeohU CerZtiWoten (SIF provtnofl), apeolal Nab , onIO~
vomit,=n Md A=.auWenumt, Cana4so .itomture. ieewa

ir you wit.

TH'E HOME CORIIESPONDENCE SHO
0F orCAfA , LIME.

la Consolulation with Thse Canaieln Co«repondflC CollOge, UMIted

603 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.

Wbcn Wrlting Adveis KlndIy Mention The WO&tern HeNM MLO&tIly
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CleanK. Skimmer
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Chnristmnas with
By In

I

Those accustomed te family rt-unions h
and hearty Christmas cheer at homeI
will hardly understand hew blue I feit
upený the merning cf December 24th. ti
No joyous greetmngs, ne strengthening em
cf home ties, ne merry house-party
pranks for me. Home, with ail its holi-
day pleasures, lay. many snowy miles
away, and grim circumstances ferbade
any fight in that direction. The ene
vacant chair was net te be warmed by
m'e.

It is bad eneugli te be compelled te
miss such good things of this life, but it
is werse when one is se situated that
he cannet even purchase some sert of
makeshift amusement-at least some-
thing te help kili the holiday and
natural unpleasant musiiugs. 1 feit that
1 was truly in a bad fix, a very shuttle-
cock of fate. A snug wad repesed deep
in my pocket, yet 1 was virtually a pau-
per-money would net purcluase onee
tbing 1 desired. I might reach heme
the day after Christmas, but better tluan
that ne man could expect. I was simply
snewed up.

The first view cf the wretched littie
village was disheartening. Snow, snew,
snew-three feet deep on the level and
twice that depth in the lesser drifts.
Ne possibility of the daily train get-
ting anywhere, except into some linge
mound of snew; ne possibility of mak-
ing connection at tht j unction, and ne
likelihood of getting far beyend that
peint if the througlu train were cauglut.

The village neyer leeked meaner or
more Ged-forsaken. Fromn my position
on the steps cf the ene hetel 1 could
command the entire lay-out. Acress
the crooked Street were the general
store and a haîf-dezen roofs cf lewly
shanties; upon my side, a few mere
humble, half-buried structures. Beyend
them, upon every side, about a quarter
cf a mile cf "clearin' "; beyend that,
hemming in the view, as though te hide
the crude attempt at civilization, an
unbroken wall of mighty trees-the
magnificent Canadian woeds. For miles
upon miles these wenderful trees stoed,
shoulder te shoulder, arms locked, si-
lently bearing unceunted tons of snew.
and defying mortal te break through
their ranks afcet. Above the dark
hemlock towered the leitier spears cf
the pine, whilt grayer masses teld
where maple and beech crewned irregu-
lar ridges. At any other time tht pic-
ture would net have been without a wild
beauty cf its own, but te my mind tht
trees were sullen prison-walls.

Aimlessly my eye followed the edge
cf the timber, and, alI unexpectedly,
detected a sign of life. Something gray
moved against the wood's dusky rim,
and at last 1 ceuld make eut a human
figure plodding across tht clearing. I
watched it curiously till it had advanced
half-way over the open; then the clouds
above my Christmas prospect began te
lift. Only one man in all those woeds
had that short, wiry figure, and only
ont man would be likely te corne in
from that direction. It was surely
L-ewis, tht ont man wbo could help me
over Christmas Day.

1 had neyer thought cf him as being-
available, for I knew that bis trapper's
main camp was located fifteen miles
away, on Trout Creek, and there was
small likelihood of his wanting any-
thing in the village at that time. Yet
there he was, a mînistering angel sent
te tene a lonely prisener.

"Well, Canlady," said hel "I made
sartin you was off home by new. Reck-
on yeu wont make hier in time nuther;
sn:)ws piled six ways, an' you can bet
ne train'll get through newheres in
particular. I've had some traps or-
dered to tht store twe weeks now, an'
1 'lowed I'd step over an' set what'fl
blazes Taylor's tryin' te do about 'em.
1 want some fixin's in the line of Christ-
mas grub, toc, se I calculated te make
ont jog of the whole outflt."

"Where's yeur son?" I ast'cd, for I
knew that the pair trapped together.

"Oh, he's over te the lake," replied
Lewis;- "an' it's kind cf a ced on me.
tee," he added, "for we reckoned on
havin' a square feed together Christmas
Da. He'I1 neyer show up now, for it'll
be hard trampin' over his way sure, se
I reckon the old hos'll have to chew

what's the matter with yen gemn' t*ck
Trap er L wi&'long of me? Yen cau't et out of lhure

by train; there aWnt noe rat sense ini
~ your stoppin' here klickin' agin, the luck.

S'pose yen rig out kinder spry, and;
his oats alone. Tee bad for a feller ±,e we'l have dinner together, anid caver
be ail alone. ain't iti'» my line cf traps 'fore yen core ne e?»

Before 1 had time for mor e ques- I was mon lready, and Lewis 1usd bis
tions, Lewis exclainu.d: "'Say, Canady., traps, and sinali groceries, packed with-

in an heur.
than tweUly
Lewis's parct
marveled wh
ift ef what

proposed te c
weighed at h~
for a small,
miles tbrni

I
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»uetroiiQýrS" 1 d 1luanm1 0s-long,
;aystoecinp, ,and* '- couple el pairs

wthih ,Lewîswfiave-nohin
lioe t 0 Im, id ref-

là m t~irover
t boot.He wàs rigftto for

=-ïbéswYerithé,bige

y iid-fitstlsoc-
ià. whie mie winto

"Il Iýo4-otcçelabout MY

au

in

.a
'th

l sh s b~tak as# jtead11 8asthe: N9éki«:ýf àclock, and las spare body a

irk,4Ierwork1IZut ius

pprt eeIhti& ând the sicAétn
WjïcýftËe Woods wa 'a8tlWY
soibig as the toucb of a 'mother's

tn.ýAnimal 1fe, -uniles. c autiôtUsly
uglit for is seIdom -visible -in the big,

ýý ods. - tbe trees are like i. buge,

C ny'dstur>ersw hthe
-d -ihJarng sound. The stroke

axeJ the crashbf Mlin ree, ther
f !a tflehot5, areso ufRed y crowe -

j~ rQ* a eb.amettnoticed
re 4 as y a e 1k. thepupe

ta yshr distance. In a broad

bbblte auo a dilent~, pool
'f. But tuàe.:ap&ret-ilack of, animal life
4snisleading. The forest bas manv
;tenants, busy by night or by day, and
*lne tramed eye can detect proofs.of who

-*hey ate,«where'tbey dwell,, whitber they,
vent, and .wbaith±ey did. byý the, way.

-,Te' saw much written evidence te
-4which each after bis kind bad -afxed
,bis mark. Lewis seldom paused over
-'*ta, but be saw everytbing. A sulent

tlton -f bis -hand, -or %the wordt neces.
'ýary to name some creaturç, called my
-Wientlon te the trail be had noticed.
'Rére a fox bad run a bee-line to some

éhsxspot, leaving% a. single row of
~rnsof his neat pads. Ini a -ravine,.
*brethé water gurgled deep under tbe

iSnew, twe mink had double-dotted the,
tourse of the brook to where a large
v~ool oflazy, back water lay exposed.
*'Trot were ini the pool, and tbe mink
knew att about it. A larger trailtotea
massive pine sbowed wbere a mnartel'
had gone aloft after sometbîng. Many
tiny marks as tbougb a leaf bad sid
along dragging its stem, toid of the
timorous travels of wood mice, wbile
Amiall, widely-separated prints, betrayed
the routes of squirrels from tree to tree.
Farther on, wbere the ground was
lower, lay the triangular prints of the
bare, pointing tike guiding Vs ini aIt
directions excgpt, tbe direction actualty
taken by tbe maker of thern.

Once Lewis halted and grunted
"Link." Upon tbe snow was proof of
the blackest crime. A much-îndented
surface, some tufts of bair almost like
down, a tinge of pink. and a row of
prints the size of a man's fist leadîng te
a tbicket, told part of the story. A
glance about told the rest. More prints
to a low-ieaning tree; a break in the
snowy drapery a few feet from the
ground, proved where the sly cat had
sneaked and crouched for the final dron
upon the unsuspecting hare.

Here the dainty traces of tbe ruffed
grouse led from snowy clump te mas-
sive root, like a trim row of inverted
Ts; and there three longer steps, with
marks upon either side, told where the
aiert bird had flushed in haste. Rey-
nard's sign lies here again-he is the
cause of many a hasty departure.

The winds were graying to uncertain
light when we at last reached the ion g
siope leading down to Trout Creek. IL
-vas thlorolngllv xary. My feet and
wuscle', were gettinig snre, and ny tri-

nîi11p' aCk we-l a t on. Lewis, how-
11,11 i -1 ', niiit, thougb pretty

1 n'for -a S'eedy

waq Uu xl hV ý

, Herc wu n

3teplnn' ciake yurf. ý,to oe
Mbethat baby pack weigr., enoug
iow; I've hèard you' gruntitdN like a
nxred boss for tbe last batf.-hour."
Tbe shanty- was sma1l, but very com-

Fetable.: Lewis and -bhis son bad made
iminiature log bouse of it, for it was
âtended té serve severat seasons. At
)ne end were two bâtiks,- at orie side,
isanatwinli.wat-theother end an-.old
mok-stoye; the -pipe of wbich. passed,
trough -tbe -roof4 -Two rude. benches
and a table, niade of part of apclchg--

Pl, opttd he furniture proper.
. .eopeof. salboes- ied to, the

aIa large I ndasnl b çel,
ne cners nea te s8vhe the

supplies wile. a few egan a rough
aksuppedrfe, pouch a 8 sc

iutensisma were ever bung up.
Ltwis soon haid a fire going, and al-

rost before I was.' ready, tbe fry-pan
gavé, forth- weicome aroma of pork and-
venison, which, with plenty of bread
and tca, connposed our meaL It was

good, too. Not neariy so good as some
writers claim the rough forest fare to
be, but quite good enough for two hun-
gry and flot over-fastidious men to thor-
oughly enjoy.

I was roused, bours after, by the
angry sizzling of boiling grease, and
through an evil-snieliing, bluc haze, I
inade out the figure of Lewis bending
over his fry-pan.

"Canady, you snored like a hog, long
as I heard you; tumble ont now, an' a
nierry Christmas to you !" was his polite
greeting.

It xvas morning, or, rather, somnething
that Lewis calle(l morniing, and I tuni-
bled ouît fortbiwith, for 1 kîîew that hie
woffld mnake an early start for bis line
of traps.

TIis ne w-as about twels e miles long
;Io .Ileaý(lv laid onit, fthotigh it w ul

'e lîe W'linle.wis got bis lm-w'\
-) f Uap ont. Pis son iad a ie

heWestern -Nome Monthly I-

bad two permanent camps. This length
of lines, with the-fact that tbe men were
sometimes alone for a xnontb at a time,
will give an idea of tbe sort of work
they did for tbe smail sum tbey could
expect to clear-not more thaii $350
ini a good season.

Ibey could depend upon a few bear
and an occasional wolf; but tbe bultc
.of tbeir catch was composed of musk-
rat, fox, lynx, niinkc, fisher and marten.
Mink were quite plentiful, but the pelts
commanded a very smaîl price. Tbe
trapp ers relied atniost entirely upon
steeitraps. Heavy deadfalls took a bear
once in a wbile, but made traps were
-noe bothered with for smaller creat-
ures., Tbe baits used were parts of
bares, grouse, squirrels,.fisb, the genital
parts of female foxes, and a' vile-smell-
Mg compound of Lewis's own brewing,
ini wbicb one's nose could detect asa-
fotida, oul of anise, fisb-oil and perhaps
a few otber traces of Biest Araby. Tbis

was sometimes put upon tbe hait, andsoinetiines used as a drag to lead an
animal to the trap. A piece of raw
flesh was also uscd as a drag.

When we were ready to start Lewis
iooked long and anxiously about, then
said in a disgusted toue, "D- poor
Christmas ick, Canady. 'ihem new
traps mnust wait. It's liable to snowv
like ail ouitdoors afore Nve get back.
1 reckon l'I just take thie rifle an' a
littie ile. Wve can tend the traps an'
tote home any critters. Itîl be bard
slnein' 'fore nib.

The line of traps began at a point
some distancie ulow n itle ereek ; ften it
p ssed o' '[r i de, iiriîgl a cedr
sw'aimp, and aloilg another ridge -,thence

il n i h a ln i î ivi e, o ver tili alnotl ur
i -,and termin,ïted at a point a mile

i ehinMd the slumi. It was a tri ndeU
I n ii t', v ' b on1

1 -1

Breaking Vie Trail.

.1
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1gres old canvas pouch, in which
vas a boUle of his bait mixture and

;ore heads of grouse and fish, and frag-
ments of a bare. My only burden was
1e old mans Winchester.
The first trap, for mink, was at a
it of fast water, where ice never mnade.

rhe trap lay just beneath the water,
à a tiny cove. Ini a smnall recess,
ipparently natural, but in reality made
)y Lewis, lay the hait, a bit of figh. The
-hain of the trap was affixed to a slid-
ig-pole, so arranged chat the first

truggle of a captured mink would be
amost certain to tumble the animal into
eep water, where the weight of the
trap would drown it.
Lewis placed a drop of bis mixture

ear the bait, and then led the way to a
second trap similarly set. A third trap
roved to be undisturbed, but the fourth
ne yielded a good-sized mink. Lewis
.rew the dripping body f rom the water,
released it fromn the trap, shook the
water f rom the matted, brown fur, and
reset the trap. Then be swung the maink
by a cord from bhis shoulder, and turned
ceeper into the woods.
For the first timne I noticed bis

blIaze"--a tiny cut high in the bark of
trees far apart. Presumnably the blaze
was purposely made light and high up
to prevent a stranger fromn locating the
fie.
The next trap was a considerable dis-

tance from the water, and instead of
the sliding-pole* it had a spring-pole,
stout and long enoughi to lift a small
captive beyond the reach of lynx, fox,
fisher or marten. It had not attracted a
victim.

While we were at this trap Lewis's
keen eye detected a big hare squatted
under tbe projecting end of a log. How
he ever noticed the white fur against
the snow was a mystery to me, as I
could hardlyrmake the creature out after
he had called my attention to it. In
obedience to bis directions I shot tbe
hare, ripped its belly open, ooked a
beecb switcb througb tbe ears, and then
lragged tbe carcase about in a wide
circle. Wben 1 returned, Lewis was
busy canging his trap.

"1Migbty good place for fisher, rigbt
where that old rabbit squatted,1" be re-
marked; tben addei,' "I seen somne old
sign back a bit, and I reckon we'll bave
a try for a good pelt. If fishier won't
bave it, marten may, like as not, an' its
worth tryîng."'

He bad already cut two smnall logs,
wbicb, placed one on eitber side of the
log whicb had sheltered the bare, formn-
ed a sort of rude pen witb only one pos-
sible place of entrance. Where the hare
bad squatted was a smnall atch of dry
xnast and mnoss. Upon this Lewis placed
the trap, and behind it he put the ead
and neck of a grouse. The trap was
carefully sprinkled with sorne rotten
wood from the under side of the log,
and when the job was finished it was a
most artistic piece of work. Close by
stood a springy sapling witb a couple
of smnall branches. These branches
Lewis ut off, also the slim end of the
sapling, which he then bent down to
serve as a spring-pole. The end of it
was caught under the log in such a way
that a comparatively slight pull would
release it and put it into fuît strain
upon the chain of the trap.

Lewis then rummaged in bis canvas
pouch, and produced an evil-smeliiig
affair that looked like an old leather
mitten with a cord attached . Into it he
poured some of the mixture from the
hottle; then be went away to drag tbe
mitten, and so make a second trail.

Whien we finally nioved on he said:
"Drag your old rabbit, and l'Il drag
this. There's martin and fisher round
here, an' we might as well make al the
trail we can." After visiting haîf a
dozen more traps, be took the otd rabbit
from mne and swung it with the mînk,
intending it for hait further on.

About îîuun we had a bite of bread
.and meat; then Lewis hurried me along,
1for snow had hegun to flu, and th e

prospect seemned good for a beavy
storm. re pointed out a thick clump

:of dwarf bechles, to which the faded
lep-es stili clung thickly. "Canady," he

- nad, 'Te got a link trap in there, an'
1JVin orer dependin' on ler to---"
- While liw as seaking there came fromn
1 t th 1ickt a faint click as of metal
1sti ikn oilething.

"Plaine mle, if T amn't ketclied a cat,
1too !" yclled Lws "Scuffle along here,
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THE FINEST SET 0F BUILDINGS 0F THEIR KIND IN CANADA

Tho above la a reproduction ofa photograph showing a new set of reinforced concrete buildings, which are being erected on

8t. Antoine Street, Montreal, for the inanufacturers of - "SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES" The method of construction

1à4, tetaài worthy of inspection,' and the public have not failed to talce advantage of the opportunity, judging:

from the crowds that eagerly follow the movements of the workmen each day. As this work advances, it becomes more and:

more evident that these buildings wifl be a marvel of solidity and strength. The public are well aware for whom these

buildings are belng constructed, as cirectly in front of the Main building is a large sign which indicates that this is the spot:

wheré Il SWEET CAPORAL Cigarettes " will be made.

Canady, , and you'hl see the maddesti
critter, ever iou ,seen."1

-le wus. right. A big lynx had got(
hi s fore..paw in the strong trap, and of1
ail the wrathful brutes I have ever set
eyes on, that lynx was the worst. It
fairly sizzled with rage, and "talked"
as oniy -a n'ad cat can. It did flot
make so niuch noise, but there was an
earnestness in its continuous stormyjtmutterings which boded no good to us
if we ever went wîtbin its reach. Its
littte ears lay flat to its round skull; its
y'ellow eyes blazed with fury, and its
jaws parted in a grin that almost stam-
peded me, in spite of the rifle. The lynx
was full of fight, and made no attempt
to bott. It squatted iow, neyer takcing
its evii eyes off us, nor stopped its
snarling defiance. Indeed, it iooked so
bent upon making a dash at us that 1
ieveied the Winchester.

"Reckon you'ti bave to piug him,
Cauady, I'd club bis measly brains out,
but the brush is a-kinder awkward, an'
we can't get him out of there," said
Lewis. "Take as littie of bis bead as
von can i: cdgc roulnd to one side, an'

."t u r.lie conltinuled.
l id :ît once in response

t, IV. hIstcnced to reset
Iii, ' YýIIanld ftcsb of
tlli ,. , 'i ly ticd to
tii,' "'p wî sat1lcn

A f's t r

were added to the bait, and the setting keep smeiiin' tili he gets 'round in front. ahead, and 1 toiied on titi I feit that
was complete. This trap had in lieu 'fhen he'tl reach bis flat paw in, like a anotber mile would cook me for once
of a pole a "ciog,", i. e., a length of youngster reachin' for an apple, an' he'li and ail. Just when a hait seemed worth
heavy sapling, to one end of wbicb the try to hook out that bit of. pelt, just to the risk, we stumbted into an opening
chain of the trap was flrmily wedged. discover what makes it smelt so demn of some kind, wbich 1 guessed mnust be
The office of the ctog was to hamper funny. Then he'tl find out what is the creek. The wind atmost knocked

the cptive without reatly stopping it. funny about it, an' then he'ii iug the me down; I was lost in a driving blur
A lyx is a powerfui animai for its trap 'round, an' cuss an' swear titi I of white, tili a voice shrieked almost in
size, and when first gripped by a trap, happen aiong an' knock some sense into my car: "Ilere she is, Canady, an' we
it is apt to struggie furiousiy-quite bis fool head." made bier 'bout soon enough !"

enough to tear free fromn or to smash a Tbe dead lynx was swung over A few moments later the fire was
trap that is heid tight by the chain. A Lewis's shouider, and we resumned our snapping, and wc had got rid of our
ciogged trap may be dragged about marcb. The snow was now sifting extra snow. Then we bad a steaming
without gving the captive a chance for raffidiy tbrougb tbe tree-tops, and the grog to the weifare of ail good men and
a dead pull;- and wbite the ciog is sure old man kept looking rather anxiousiy true, and, as Lewis said, " 'speciatiy
to eventuaiiy foui sometbing, tbis is not about. When we chanced upon a com- ta the boy, wbo, l'Il bet, is denned up
hiable to happen until after the angered paratively open spot, he rcad the weath- tighitcr'n a winter bear."
victim bas in a measure quieted down. er signs once more and said: "Canady, That nigbt we had the best feed

The baiting of this particular trap we're in fer a rippin' stormi, an' 1 reck- Lewis coiild prepare, and wbiie be
was new to me, and 1 asked if it was on we'd hetter bave hack-tracked an worked about tbe stove, 1 skinned the
the best way. "No, not surely the best hour ago. There's a wind a-commn', an' prizes.
way," replied Lewis, "but niost any- if we don't bust it to the camp we may1 If hands were a trile smeliy, that
way's good enough for these fool cats. have to lin out, to say notiiin' of thc fact did not spoit Lcwis's Christmas
A ink is mighty curious an? is forever failin' stuif. Catch a .iawfui of runnin fecd. Later on, when the wind bad
a-smeliin' an' a-pryin' about, 'speciaiiy wind an stick to my tail. Coime on, almost died away in a biting midnight,
wben on some strange scent. Tbemn now !" thieoid man brewed a last tin of bot
long wbiskers on blis chops is his meas- It n'as a grand hurst, 'but, thankIs to stuif, and sieepily remarked: "Wish tbe
urers, an' he won't try to go tbrough the old man. w,,e iade it. Witini haîf boy was bere; be'd like puttin' bis nose
no kind of hole if the whiskers touches an hour a furious stormn was roarîingY into this. Canady, merry Cbristmas ta
tbe sides of it-be won't even try to overhcad. Trecs s ~c and croancd' you !"
squeeectbrough leaves, if the whiiskcrs masses of snow fell from disturbed ______

tell hinithat the gap ain't quite wide branches. and now and then. bolighs
cnotîgh. Now, if anothier iink. an' T bet liecrvv cnougl i knock, the life out of
lie wil, cornes smellin' 'round here, he'Il a in, swcpt dlownl. The air was full BILU MATISM CURED.

,cate tlhat hait, even if snow haptpens of powdcrcd Snow an~d the forcs;t trcmi- Vitae-Oro has been successful In cur-

t. ci ver iR. is wîseswon't let hihiniuld ith a dilll, nncca-in~m-, at I , g t oU and cof casesenftRonumatlsm
thrug the beeches, but lie'i1 coîîtd jus't sec thu snow v. bobhing figurc nv tial.n hi sec f nt ongeh36t.
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'sThel-c Piano for the Hoîe,'

Merry, MerryChristmas. Chimes.
0i for the JOYa cf The Yule Tide, wth its mue auc ong. Oh I for the jaja cf maling amebody happy.
Q Thatie the question, that pope up to many during this month. liov, jnYuthltk of amoreappropriate

or moie welcorne glit to the home than a piano. It la the msktogocf a happy home andi ntefllgent brlght

But, buylng a Piano la a very important matter. it mes»a cther one of twv a hn&g-lfe-long staat
a"d Pleaaurble comfort. or bitter dlaappolutmeut, dbmutlaaton an md*d80a"a Wie ix chocasng a piano.
Go where 'ou vil, aearch every piano factary front cuest t o ciâsud mi oyw M autta snit onet ilat vi
give you momoMM awictoi tut"

Vkiwed from. any stand point. it viii jstlty tht mod t angat ptolft. àtiq t* *4paoI* ý-
an tndi'viduaity that ai once place l Inua clame of Its ow&a.l'hi* pIiaijzW

rlntlgbuyers are qulck ta recoguise the many entceieut quaitisof IktOet

a substaiitisl podaOff-thie populaxity and oerlndmg qualityr ofth
accomplished judges vixo are able totei, and who vaut the best;=dU«ax4 gleb4#
pnrchaae or elghtra Pianos by the »xagion (cauee 01musfO Tis l
comnpettkuImm rnthoa le ta notherledluagmaker# hr un utaaetbt*Mt

Bond for be&utlflly lUW&tratd IraCtak4un ofi Pano o@* <>u4"

The De>.W. IC&RN CGMLiw Red,
262, PORITAGE A

I-W

AL-eb,ÀTomw; T1 e.b. ou.

See Inside Back --iovi

THE BKREAD LINE AT CHRISTMAS

WX ITH us alway, they stand in lie te, wait the Christmnas dole-VYThe body must be fed, although we sometimes starve the soul.

They came te gather up the crumbs that from aur tables fal:
Of our abondance we bestow-yet, have we paid them ail?

Though heaped with Christmas cheer the board whereon they eat their fil,
Perchance, despite aur " Charity," we are their debtors still.

For who shall live by bread abme in a»M this world no widê?
In vain we give the. feast unles we cive ojirselves boude.

We owe our inpathy unte tthe poorest ini the land,
Because it is ther poverty that makes our wealth no grand.

Give, then, to al! though many corne, and there be littie bread,
Kind hearts can wonk a miracle, and multitudes b. fed.

37
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Ptctories of the Mason and Risch Piano Co., Toronto.

Winnipeg's Big PoPianfo HOuse
Eew people realize to what an extent this business has grown in the West. Retailing as we do direct to the people the entire output of this

immense f actory, thereby saving to you the dealers' profit.

Outaide of otir own Mason and Risch Piano we controi the sale of the following makes of Pianos: The Newcombe ; The Henry
mar*.rt'f The Olssalor The Columbua, The Harmonieoy also the entire line of the Aeolian Co., of New York, including The Weber 1
WhMoàok and Stuyvsant Pianola Pianos and the Pianola.

Any Piano in this stock can be purchased on easy ternis, paymients running as low as $6.00 per nionth.

offor ta readera or the Western Home Monthlyi rom now tii> theo frei or ianuary, 1907, any poison bring-
lng or mailing this ad. to our store wili b. allowed a oredit or $10 as flrat payment on any piano in Our stock.

Write for Illustra ted catalogue and prices, D.pt. W.H.M.

The MA SON & RISOH PIANO CO... Ltd.
356 Main St, WINNIPEG

GEO. 1 qACKSON Manager for Mantoba.

I
I
'I

PRICES
Retailing as we do direct from factory

to customer and doing our immense
volume of business we are able to sell the
sanie g rade of Piano at a Iower price than
it can b e sold by any sinail dealers.

We can save you f rom 150 to $80 on
any grade of Piano you wish to purchase.

QUALITY
There is no Piano to-day on the Can-

adian mnarket that bas achieved the
success and artistic recognition accorded
the Mason atid Risch.

Qualities of real worth that have made
the Mason asud Risch a Piano distinct
anid separate froni ail others.

CHOICE
In our stock you have a choice of any

grade or style of Piano you wish. Our
line includes 10 different makes running
from. the niagnificent littie Columbus
upright at $160 to the Mason and Risch
concert grand, Including in ail a clîoice
of soine 22 different styles to select from.

I
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The Young Man and l Us Problom
DY.MfS L 6ORwOe

"Arise and settle thyHOURS 0F VISION. destiny," said Thomas
Carlyle, and lie lockcd

himself in the closet of solitude until the ques-
tion of destîny was aettled. " God Almighty
neyer intended me to be a hod-carrier," saidjoseph Parker, and lie at once turned his face
toward the ministry. " Slavery is to be the great
question of the future, and somehow I feel that
1 shall have a hand in its settlement," said Abra-
hiam Lincoln, and lie became a student of events
andi the prophet of the hour. There comes to
each one of us a day of fate and an hour of
destiny. The angel stands knocking at the door
--and your hanti rests upon the knob. Will you
open the door? There is a dream of beauty, and-
a"p th of duty, just beyond the door. Open iti"

Edward Gibbon, the histortan, hati a vision and
a dream, the resuit of wbich was crystalized in
his great history of the Roman Empire. These
are gis words: " My temper is flot very suscep-
tible of entliusiasmn, and the entbusiasm whicb
1 do flot feel 1 have ever scorned to affect. But
at the distance of twcuty-five years I can neither
forget nor express the stfrong emotions which
agitated my mind as I first approacbed and en-
tereti the Eternal City. After a sleepless niglit,
I troti with a lofty step the ruins of the Forum.
Eacli memorable spot where Romulus stood, or
J7ully spoke, or Cosar fell, was at once present
to my eye, andi several days of intoxication were
lost and enjoyed before I could descend to a
cool and minute examination." He gave eîghteen
weeks to the study of Rome only, anti six to
Neples, and we 'may rest assured that be matie
gooti use of bis time. But wha't makes this visit
t o Rome memorable in bis life and in literary
history is that it vias the occasion and date of the
first conception of bis great work. " It was at
Rome, on the l5tb October, 1764, as I sat rnusing
amid the ruins of the Capitol, white the bare-
footeti friars vicre singing vespers in the temple
of Jupiter, tb&t the idea of writing the decline

andi faîl of tlie city first starteti to my mind."

Cheerfuiness ta a heart-
CHEERFULNESS. born product. It bas its

origin in the soul. It is
flot the chuld of outer circumstance, but the
resuit of inner liarmony. The smile tbat won't
corne off is born of the faith that neyer gives
out. Faitb in God. Faitb in gootiness. Faith
in tbe order of events. Faith in the universal
power whîch works for rigliteousness. Be cheer-
fuI, my friends, be cheerful. Laugli your enemies
out of court. Laugh tilt laughter's music rings
through every corridor of the soul. Laugli tilt
tbe very atmospbere blossoms witli joy. Laugli-
ter is niedicine for the soul and tonic for the
heart. The cheerful soul is in sympathy with
the world. Mark the contrast between Carlyle
and Sir Walter Scott: "Carlyle came down one
morning with bis 'waes' anti lamentations: 'If
I could but bave had that dog by tbe, bind legs
within reacb of a stone wattl 1 Walter Scott
once bati just such a nigbt. ' Did yoo bear that
dog?' be was asked. , Yes, poor cor, be kept
me awake. I was sorry for him; be, no doubt,
lias bis troubles, too."

Leigli Hunt says, in
THE FINAL TEST. speaking of Napoleon n

bis last sati days, that in
bis exile and captivity " no great principle stooti
by birn." In bis last bour he stood alone. There
was no source of consolation for hirn, seen or
unseen. Whiat a sad figure be cuts. Forsaken
hy bis country, negiected bv bis wife, ignored by
bis friends, and lashed by his own conscience-
he stood absolutely alone. " No great principle
stooti by bim." The man of principle, wiîo
stands upon principle and flghts for prînciple, wil
not flnd bimself alone when the last bour cornes.
Hie will bave divine company and heavenly con-
solation.

Certaini men fail bc-
INDEFINITE PEOPLE. cause tbey lack de-

cîsion. Tbey lack
decision of character, because they lack the ability
to reacb a conclusion. Tbat man wouiti make a
poor judge who coti neyer mnake up bis mind
concerning the ptinishment to be mneted out to
a prisoner. Successful men are those wbo know
how to tbink quickly, tbînk accurately. andi act
prnrmptly. Heaven save os fromn indefinite folk!

Kate Douglas Wiggin, in "Penelope's Pro-
gress," tiepicts a Scotch mnaid wbose entire stock
of conversation consisted in a single phrase, with

vibicli she invariably replieti to ail questions. The
only answer she deigned to -give was: "«I could
na' say."-Jeau, is your mistress in?" "I coulti
la' say."-" jean, who lives next door?" "I
could na say."-"' 'jean, is it raining?" " I cotilt
na) Say.", In answer to every question in the
usual current of conversation, she would turm
lier " blue Scotchi non-committal eyes" upon you
andi say, "I1 could na' say."

Frederick Douglass, the
110W MUC11 ARE coloreti orator, affirmeti

YOU WORTH? that when lie was a slavê'
bis master valueti hirna?

wortli $2,000 in the slave mnarket. The $2,000
slave would scarcely associate viith the $200
slave. Even the slave recognized -a-difference in
the matter of personal value. Ail men are flot
born equal, even thougli they may be born free.
Ail men would flot remaîn equal even thougli
they viere born s0. A m an's value to the world
depend& on the quality of lis thouglit and the
energy of bis mind. It was said of Napolcon
that bi sudden appearance on the field of battie
was equal to rei nforcement of forty tbousand
men. "Men must be weiglied as well as counted,"
saiti a mercliant prince to me one day.

Creeti and character bear the
A WORICING relationship one to the other of
THEOLOGY. father andi son. Evcry man has

bis own creed. It may be a
creed of one article or onc paragrapli, or one
sentence; but lie believes something, and that
sometbing is the rock ou wliich lie builds lits
cliaracter. Wliat a man nceds-a young man
especiay-is a gooti workin<. tlieology, express-
eti in terms, brief, simple and comprehlensîve.
George Macdonald says in "Robert Faiconer":
"This is a liealthy creeti; a practical, working
theology. First, tht a man'a business is to do
the will of God. Second, tiat Goti takes upon
Himself the care of that man. Third, and there-
fore, that a man ouglit neyer to be afraid of any-
tbing." I cal] that a good working theology,
practical, simple, comprehlensive~ anti sound, and,
good enougli for any man in the churcli or out-
side of it.

Jacob A. Rita will ar-
AN ODD REPORTER, rive in Winnipeg next

week. He was once
an immigrant, and then a poor, wandering tramp
with only a dog for a friend, and then a car-
penter working for a dollar a day, and then a
reporter on a New York city journal, and then
a viriter of splendid literature, inciuding bis
book on "The Making of an American." He
is now one of the first citizens of the republic
to the soutb of us, and a great frienti and ad-
mirer of President Roosevel t. This is what !ie
says in the volume referreti to on the subject
of prayer. I like it because it is vithout cant
or sanctîrnoniousness: " Rigbt bere, lest I make
myseif appear better than I amn, I want to say
that I arn not a praying man in the sense of
being vers;et in the langoage of prayer or any-
tbing of that kind. In aIl the years of my re-
portîng I bave inever omitted this wben anytbing
big was on foot, wletber a fire, a murder, a
robbery, or whatever migbt come in the way of
duty, and I bave neyer beard that my reporta
were any tbe worse for it. 1 kno'v tbey were
better. Perbaps the notion of a police reporter
praying tbat be may write a good motier story
may seem ludicrous, even irreverent, to some
people."

Darwin was a great man.
DARWIN, THE He bad a great soul. He

SWEET SPIRITED. was possesseti by great
tbougbts. His writings

caused a revolution in the inteilectual realm. ie
was the subject of the rnost bitter criticism anti
condemnation on the part of those wbo rejected
bis theories; anti yet bow well be carrîrd himself
ini face of all opposition. He neyer lost bi3
temper, neyer indulged in unkînti words or in un-
wortby sarcasm. He was sweet wben othera
were bitter, anti even-tempereti wben others were
rougb anti ungenerous. One writer says, con-
cerning bim: "In Darwin's writings 1 finti no
word of reproach. Dentinciation and ridicule,
greater than any other min hp's enri'1, neyer
kindieti a spark of batred ;n bis breast. Wrappeti
in the mantle of bis pbilosoiphv, he receiveti no
wounds, but liveti vith anti loveti marikinti." The
man who stands for the Trutb, and is building

ýr1
1-1 a

1

upon the Truth, is the 'manl who caii afford to
be patient, loving, generous, and whole-heartêd.
Don't worry w)ien your convictions are Iaugýhed
at and the particular planks of your persoi18l
platfor.-n ignored. Are you right? That is the'
main question. Right only and right alwajs
shall have the riglit of way in God'a universe.

Swedenborg iays that Lphysi-.
AN IDEA PROM cal dying es a very nattera]
SWEDENBORG. and easy thing. Wh= the

last moment cornes we ps
out of this world without a pain or a pang.is natural to die, and we kass out of this, h
material realm, into the spiritual meatin 'inatill
an easy, gliding way that vie are across the, rný
and on the shores of the other wor14 before *
know it. Swedenborg says that the procesa ,b
going is so eas>" that when lie, in his vtsiob'
and dreams, entered the- splrituat worldh
found some folk there wlio were 'de" and
flot know it. ' Me -says, concerning'. ý t
they viere dead, but did not know th ý' w
dead until hie called their âtte4tioin to
If the spirit of the *ondetflll Swedil
to come back to the- earth, fie,,would'n tp
saints who think they are awak. a1iâ. ýp4
who think they are alive. ,Josh B o
said that for, alinost every purpos
suni "a wide-awake snner is bette
sain t.

Oliver Gol
YOU COULD WRITE cd a pic**

A STORY. lage Pm

of the corridors of a mag.iihcej
Deserted Villatg ." Thç poe*na
are as widely'kn'own,âs anitythin
literature. Thle preacher vihose ace
acter appears-inu the pc' rtng~t-4V
have been bis own brgt4çr, Hn, ô:,
greatly admirîif and 1'Ioýàý'rhcÀlez 1been a great pect or novelist who di4 no
his best material hvtkhis-,own heart a~d >
That which cornes- fronv the heart wtl
heart. Let youn.g wntiterî,dtp theirp 0in
ovin heart's blood. Humanity f
story.

France& , w wi
TWENTY.YEARSOLD. lias i

as
crowned Queen.". Every youngý*iný
woxùan should rdad the storyy qbé11
cipeting lier tvientieth birtliday sh'lier diary the viorda: " I shah 4
old in September, and I have as yet 1ie o
use in the world.' After a speil of i1elU.a
writes: " When I recover, 1 wilI esrn uiy
living,"'pay my own way,' and try to beof
in te world." Noble womnan, sue l*ad h
on the right key-ýUscfuIness. The u0f
the'ha py MW The- ûeefel>ifc-îs h -sel
lite. ,Veas thct'e eve a smore us4ful IUî ttnt
of Frances Willaïd? Ite keynott& wa& u#efuhie

Barnum f tlej in business threb'
SUCCESSFUL times, -f:ile hlonoraby,-bli

FAILURES. hie-dted- a' ricli man. And heý
was a good man. 1 was.ig<

Bridgeport, Conn., on -thie day- cf lita fUne.ns1
The great showman had a great funerl. Thej,
liùed his erave with roses. Qne thousatid rose#
touched bis coffin on every tside. Many failuioe4ý
but a successful ending. Said Mr. Harry Quilftr,>t
"An accomplished artist said to me once, >
picture is worth anything tili it bas been spoail4~
three times'; and -W is truc, I think, that What
makes any given picture great is gathcred fr014
the vcry brink of failure." Every succssful man
bas been near the brink, and nesr it %g eth"n
once. The man who neyer 'surrenders ;W1in out
in the end. Struggle On! Health mand' beces4
awaits you. " On and Forever On,» 5878 Z£mer*
son.

The saloon As &-aitonal
TURN THE nuisance and au indivtdual

GOBLET DOWN. curse. It ta In totsch wîth,
every vile thing l'enaur

civilization. There ta not a thief, bigvglar 01 cut-
tbiront viho does flot feel stran.geiy st home in
a saloon. Every man who is an encmy of aociety
loves the atmosphere of the saloon. The saloqu
is the manhole out fromn which there cornes forth
the foui stench of the moral sewerage of the
world. It is the centre of crime and the source
of every sin. Tt bides itself behind a screen andi
loves the darknes.3 of the night. It lias been
dîscovered that " tainted meat " i3 beinjz used ini

iondreds of saloons in Chicago for "free lien-
che3." There is no place where tainted nicat
scems to be so much at home as in a saloon,
Tt is not the most dangerous tbing in the saloon
eiffier. " Ale sounds like fail. Bar sounds Mie
scar. Gin sounds like sin. Porter sounds lilce
gutter. Wine sountis like vihine. WhiskeY
sounds like risky, and saloon sounda like doom.»
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t>W.*4.00
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W.ec ,

*s~t., ... 30.00

*4.00 to *3o@.oo.

,qth Uoen, Reproducer
and 5' Cold Mouldéd
R«cod&s A complete

plOaaurd et Christmas,

Other Phonographe
huom $0-00 tO $50.00.

WrIte for corplete Cataogue.

AUTO HARPS

... . .. . ... . . ... 00.o
,j ........................... 3-25

6 .......................... 4.50
10 ........................... 5.00

We subinit to you particu1a!ýs rg.gardng, sevea
MusW U Tstruments that we havo aeected as desir4ble
Xnua Presenïts. rflios etke are speckaly chcýen
ù= ou or large itoclc as the most desiable. lWe
guarantee perfect âatisfaction. If any Instrument ý(rou
orde.r la fot no, you cm~ return to us and. w. wiU refund
yolir payment.

01D141 XARLY.

NOMAN UNDAYLMIE
2U1 POTAOE AVENÇJE WWNIPE

PIANOS
GzIMR» H 8nrZMAN

UXRVlnXr

M4$NDUILeSOIHN

CABLX-NItLSOï

Prices, 800t 75.o aytris.

Special Cash Discount.

Write for particulars and Catalogue. every Instrument

Guaranteed.

MOUTH MOUTH
ORGANIS

No. 100, Sumal Vest Pocket,
20 Reeds ........... a«c.

No. 101, Improved Pipe
Organ, 20 Reeds...25c.

No. 102, Bugle Band, 20
Reeds.............. 25c.

No. 103, Bug le Baud, 20
Long Éeeds......... soc.

No. 104, Bugle Band, 40
Double Reeds......... 750.

No 105, omrsU-odate Srrse 0Reeds 75C.
No. 106, 'Two Sides, Double,

Holes.............. 75c.
No. 107, Standard of ECx-

oellence, Tremolo Con-
cert, 61 Reeds ....... $i.oo

No. 108, Standard of Ex-
cellence,Tremolo Double
Sides, 96 Reed ... $£.o

Handsome Xmas Presents, each in suitable Box.

BANJOS

WB HAVE ALL MAKES

0F BANJOS

Ail prices froni $6.oo to $*0. oo

Write us for prices.

We caU Save you money.

ACCORDEONS
No. 1%, Bbonized Case and Moldings, 10

K:eys, 2Setsaof Reeds ............. .5
No. 132, Antique Oak Finish, 10 Keys, 2 Sets

of Reeds, with Nickel Corners, Better
Grade ............................ 04-

No. 120, Ebonized Case, 10 Keys, 2 Sets of
Reeds, very fine toue and excellent
quality..........................5.00

No. 5, Handsome Case, very fine tone, large
size, 10 pearl Keys, 3 Sets of Ree.....$io.co

music i

BAGS OR SATCHE .,S

721, Dark Brown Cauvae,
I4eather Bound, Two Straps,
Closed Ends...........75

725, Heavy Leather Imitationi,
Seal Grain, Leather Roux4d
Handies in Black.... ... 1.50

Musjc Bags at $2,00, $2.50- $4-50

778, Pull Sheet Size, Seal
Grain Leather, Heavy
Hand Stitched Edges ... $.75

Other Lines, Pull Shieet Size, $a.00
$2.50, $3.00.

Combination Satchels $3. 50, $4.00

and Mp, Beauti-
âû Tile n-Epfidh.

Specla............. $7-00

No. 19, Rosewood and Kfape,
Meven Riba, Fie Toile,
Blghy Poflshed. A
ine Xmas Glft.... $10-00

Other Mandolins froixi93.50 to $40.-00.

GUITARS

,,=l ~eody, Plnished
Dark Red ... 3

No. 3. Mpe Indtatloq4 Rom-
wood tiniab, White
»d8«.............. ... $4-00

NO. 1 Sli QarerCnt
iné Tozed Instrwment.*oeb.0

We bave Gultars Bt *5.00
$6.0% $7.00. 380 *50
up te *73.00.

Write us before purellasing else..
where, we can Bave you money.

EDISON STANDARD PHONOGRAPH-1

In handsome Oak Case,

with 10 in. Homu, Re-
producer and 10 Gold
Moulded Records. A
perfect home machine

that wll delight young
and old for $24.00.

Write for complete Catalogue of Phono-

graphs.

MUSIC ROLIS

703, Dark Brown Canvas,
Nickel Plated Buckle ... soc.

701, Heavy Leather, Imitation

Seal Grain, Black........ 75c-

710, Solid Leather, Unlined,
Smooth Finish, Good Ser-
viceable Rol ........... $o.50s

709, Heavy Leather, Walrus
Grain, in Black, Tan, or
Slate................... $.o0

WRITE

AT ONCE

If the I nstrument you wish is flot on this List,
write for complete Cataogue.

NORMAN LINDSAY L1MITED
284 PORTAGE AVE. --

WINNIPEG

ORDER

NOW

1

a
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~Ier Inconistency.
A won la the most inconsistent compound

of obtnacy and seif-sacrince that I arn ac-
quainted with. Richiter.

Her Varied Cliaracter.
Slag of tire Nature of women, and tirer the

sang shaît be surely f ull of variety, old crotc'lets,
and Most sweet closes. It shaU be irumorous,
grave, fantastic, amorous, melanchoiy, sprightly,
one iri aIl and ail ini one. Marston.

Women's Frieridaips.
Women benefit by their friendships more thau

men. They see their friends ofterier, enjoy more
converse witli tlem, have. more. time for letter-
writing, anid cari cultivate friendship better ln
a fuît raam. They take aitogether more trouble
about it, and find themseives constantly padded
la frierids wieri meni wouid be comparatively
alone. The widower, thougli it is not thre custom
to think so, is far more loneiy thari the widow.
-Spectator.

Womanhood.
There is something in tirelieart of mani that

puts a woman's charm before ail else, and that
enabtes evil and foolish women ta flnd husbands
whie gaad and -wise women die uriwed. But in
the soul of uncontamiriate youth there is often
a passionate refusai ta accept tIns instinct as
the highest. -Tlie ideal of womanliood is then
something too pure and hallowed even for thre'-
dreams of love, W Deane Howel&

Zliould Be Humble.
Women shouid be humble when they remem-

ber that if a good mari loves them it is not, in
very truth, the woman (who la a poor creature
fuit of imperfections) that tliey love, but the
soul-the noble, pure, exalted soul, as higli as
their awn grandest conception of goodness and
piety, whicli they believe ta be in lier.

W. Besant

Woman.
Woman ianlier weakness is yet the stronges t

force upon the eartb. SIre is the helm of al
things humaxi; she cornes in many shapes and
knocks at many doors; sire is quick and patient,
and lier passion is not ungovernable like that of
a man, but as a gentie steed that slie can' guide
e'en where sire wili, and as occasion offers cari
now bit up and naw give rein. SIre bas a cap-
tain's eye, and stout must be that fortress of the
beart in which she finds no place of vantage.
Does thy blood beat fast in youth? SIre will out-
run it, nor wil ber kisses tire. Art thou set
towards ambition? She wil 1 unlock thy inner
heart and show thee roads that lead to glory.
Art thou wamn and weary? She lias comfort in
her breast. Art thou falien? She car itift thee
up, and to the itlusion of thy sense gild defeat
with triumph. Ay, she can do these things, for
nature ever figlits upon her side; and -while she
does them she can deceive and shape a secret
end li which tliou hast no part.

H. Rider Haggard.

Unmarried Women.
I speculate mucli on tIre existence of un-

married and neyer-to-be married womren nowa-
days; and I 'have already got to tbe point of
considering that there is no more respectable
character on this earth than an unmarried woman
who rnakes ber own way through life quietly,
perseveringly, without support of Irusband or

f brother; and who retains ln ber possession a
weti-regulated mind, a disposition to enjoy
simple pleasures, and fortitude to support in-
evitable pains, sympatliy witb tIre sufferings of
'thers, and willingsqess ta relieve want as far as

her means extend.
Charlotte Bronte.

WW& uasViem Point
The fat lsa-a. man -neyer se*s a subject thur-

oughly till-ite sees what a woman will think of
it, for there is a woman's view of every subjeot,
which lias a different shade from a mafl"s vew,
and that is what you anxd I have insensibly' beern
a.bsorbing. l il 4our coure hitherto.

lfrTiet Beecher Stowe.

A Low, Sait vole..
Yes, we agree witli that olid poet who said

that a iow, soft voice was an excellent thlng in
-woman. Indeed, we feel inclined to go mmcl

frt th»Ai. lie Ias oni the *tland cal! *
one of hier crowning çha=,,",,Iow, often the
speli of beauty is rudely beik, Ise, loi"

talking! How often you are ly' dra"i
to a plain, unassuming womnan, whose t0ft, sl-
very tones render lier positively attractivs..In-
thre social circle, hiow pleasant it la to hear a
woman talk in that low key whicli always char-
acterises the true ladY. TI the '"ctuary of
home, how sucli a voice sootlies the frètful chiid
and cheers thre weary busband i Lamb.

Woaamr.
0 woman, borri first to believe ut,

Yea, also borri first to forget,
Rorn first to be±ra_ and, deceive ut,

Yet first to repent and regret.
0 first then in ail that is huma;,

Yea, first wher*ýthe NazarçeetIod
0 woman, 0 beauiiful woman,

Be then first in ghe kinigdom of God.
Joaquin Miiter--'Songs of thre Sun1and&."

I have seen a grandiy heroic woman who, out
of hier view as to the responsibilities of the mar-
ried relation, c«4nff- evtf"hing, took her
drunken husband to lier home again, and at last
nursed and watched hlm into penitence and de-
cericy. But there may b. twc opinions even

'about this sôèrt ýf endurance.' This is- Iqui±e dis-
tinct from, xnere animral constancy., It'la duty
and h«man pity. Géiorge Eliot.

* The Learned Woman
A woman ought ta exhibit great modesty as

to lier learffi4jg>,. ' ?tocoriceat it carefully above
ail from ether women, when sue kno'wasme-
thing of whicli they are ignorant.

Mme. de Puisieu.

Pailen.
I believe

That waman, ilier deepest degradation,
Holds sometbing sacred, something undefiled,
Some pledge and keepsake of hier higlier nature,
And, like the diamond in the dark,ý retains
Some queachless Steam of thre celestial lighl

Longfellow.

Her True Gkreatuese
Thre modest virgin, the prudent wife, or the

careful matron.. are -mucli more serviceable in life
than petticoated philosopirers, blùstering lier-
oines, or virago queens. She wliô makes lier
husband and lier childreri happy, wiro reclams
the one from vice, and trains up thre ather toe
virtue, is a mucli greater character t4!2u ladies
described in romance, whose wholc aétupation
is ta murder mankind witli shafts fr om the
quiver of their eyes. Goldsmnithi.

A Good Woman..
-A good womau is _ the loveliest flower that-

biooms under 1jeavzn; and we look with love and
wonder upon its silent grace, its pure fragrance,
its delicate bloom of beauty. Sweet and beauti-
fui! The fairest and the most spotless! Is it
flot a pity tà seèe tli b6wed &ovin or devoured
by grief inexorable, wasting in disease. pining

wih lng pan. orcteby
primue? We Î*rê

pleaae4 bhy :epuma:4
spirits nmortset,

condition of a state, we in
women f491d, li it; their lafli
wb4ple é liu; a wtfc4ux

fefli-te g«:$kDf-

lo1ng after siho M I
which lie lias fretivt> < *
cipies togt

'y gracetul
Propritty as
Tireir delica

touch, ,

VPîtyý SUSth
The, hast ti
On savage
He irat,

A womu
reatiy b.V
lier =~4 '
passigg-,4*i«'

destmi*gr-
sIre kno'd
tire wit of
bcarra a lit

a witi Woou >a# Ê'~

witir ail *by fault%."

1 believe s yaret hý 8s
uneelfah, best part cf -thre
noc doubt '" tuîs enjist
sing tlio mel1ody in ail hrnati
thre melod y lu musie. ArT ze
part, at least in thre seul that
in advance of us, ail the. W#y In
Ireavenward. 1 believe that they clt n-e
very widely out of thre aphere wvblh t e (4ý
accupy, and remain as good as
and I deny that'my y lf ,4 at
mentatity, or jcabouy, or-a~t~ ~ #
unworthy basis. A mn iwirp1 as xcjeç
mother's devotion, a wîfe's sef-sacxfiR5goo
and a daughter's- affection, 'and i 1?.g~of
aIl, may be weakly sentimental about som4'ý1
things, but not about women. He would hilp,
cvery woman he loves to tire exercîse cf al tb-
rights whicir iold dignity and irappiness for-ho.
He would fight that sire miglit have those rlght&
if necessary; but lie would ratirer builoft
her voice entirely tiran l3ear base~
note, evera were it no longer fYTI 1-
quaver. J. G. Holland.

WJtbat tb' > reat IItnbs, bave t1xougt"
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were allowed to die. Only in recent years bas
the state gone into the wholesale business of
housing and helping the unfortunate. Modern

altruism has interfered with the stern seif-puri-4' fication of nature. Second, plagues, pests, and
wars which yesterday were busy at their terrible
work.of decimation are being estopped by preaent-
day triumph of humane feeling. A few tliings
we miight do now. We might refuse to illow
marriage to those tainted with insanity., Ac-

0 cording to the sixtieth report of the Ettish
lunacy commission, 4<a quarter of the cases of
insanity can be clearly traced to heredity.'- Do
you know how insanity is increasing in Massa-
chusetts? A glimpse at the statistics 'Would
startie you. Every one who knows admiti ,that.
heredity is the principal cause of the Inétrea
of insanî*ty in recent years; and 1üot a few go so
far as to call it the mnain cause."

The Dangers of Hypnofisni,

The advantagcs and disadvantages o! hypnot-
ism as a means of treating disease has been
dealt with lately by Dr. EdwinAsh-

in using hypnotisrn to cure disease, said Dr.
Asii, we at present are toying with a great force
\%hich we do flot fully understand and which we
cannot entirely control. We certainly cannof
control it sufficiently to govern the grosser
forms of disease, and it is important to remember
that iiothing can do more hiarm to psycho-
cherapeutic methods than that one case so treated
which should have been freated by surgical
mneans should go wrong. Diseases wbich gener-
ally can be influenced by hypnotism are of a
functional order, and flot those associated witb
organic changes. It can, I think, be proved
that it is possible by mechanical means and
suggestion without any personal influence, such
as magnetism, to mask the conscious mind of
the subject and bring out some underlying un-
C onflCi ousnles S.

General Booth and OId Age.

There are few men to-day who are accom-
pishing more real work than the great head of
the Salvation Army. In an interview the General
gave some wholesome ules for those who would
live long.

Eat as little as possible. The average man
eats f00 much. Instead of nourishing his body,
lie overtaxes it, compelling bis stomach to di-
gest more food than it has capacity for. Drink
plenty of water ini preference to adulterated
concoctions. Vvater is wbolesome nourishment.
Take exercise. It is just as foolish f0 develop
the mind and not the body as it is f0 develop
the body and rot the mmnd. Perform some
manual labor; dig, walk, chop wood, or, if you
can talk, with your whole body, why, then talk;
but do if with ail your right. Have a systern,
but dIo nof be a slave of the system. If ýmy hour
to rise is 8 arn., and at that time I haven't had
suifficient rest, I take longer time.

T. Ramsay Macdonald, M.?., on Winnipeg.

T. Ramsay Macdonald, M.P., the Whip of the
Labor party in the British House o! Commons,
lia. recently visited Winnipeg. The following
are some of bis impressions:-

Winnipeg is flot a City made with hands.
W'iiniipeg is a spirit, making ifself rnanifest. I

have seen those long emigrant trains corne up
f0 its station, pause a moment, and thien dis-
gorge the busfling black crowds of hurnan beings,
who have corne frorn Europe in search of a
home. Train after train cornes, load after load
is left behiind, the erigration hall gets crowded,
but always westwards and northwards the
qfrearn of human beings frickles in multitudes of
tiny rivulets f0 enrich the ]and which is now
begging that man in his mercy mighf plough it
to niake it fruitful and mulfiply. One cannot
help speculating whaf the end is to be. Away
west and northwest in what we used to caîl "The
Great Lone 1-and," the virgin soil is now red
with wheat. Railways are pusliing ouf their
feverish fingers over trails made by Indians and
buffaloes; towns are arsing in a nght; the home-
steader's fiesmoke ises from where a bouse
of man bas neyer been buili. Men who can
rough if. men who can foil hard from sunrise
f0 suinset. men who have the fortifude of pion-
eers in them will heme baffle nature and at last
flnd peace. Let ail others stay away from
Canada.

The Rapid Growth of Hysteria.

The American Association of Railway Sur-
geons recently held a convention at Chicago, at
wbich Dr. A. R. Mitchell said there wa3 an
epidemic of hysteria sweeping over the country
which threafened f0 do incalculable damage.

The educated physician knows thaf hysteria

is as much a disease as smallpox. It affects al
men and women alike. Innumerable examples
of the infectious and contagious character of
the 'tnalady are recorded through ail history.
Men and women are but children led hither and
thither by emoâtions which appeal to the present
only. Under sucb leadership personal responsi-
bility is cast aside, and in groups under like in-
fluence do things which flot one man as an in-
dividual would thInk of doing. This is well
illustrated in the violence of mobs, and in the
enactment of unwise laws which, but for quieter
executive review, would etill further encumber
our statutes."

The Jew Not A Financier.
Oscar S. Straus maintains in the Baltimore

News that the Jew is not a business man. This
will be news to many:-

John D. Rockefeller or Andrew Carnegie is
worth vastly more than ail the rich Jews in
America lumped together. The Jew, no matter
what the opinion of the world may -bc, is a
broad-spirited man. He spends much and gives
rnuch, and, therefore, his wealth is exaggerated.
First of ail, he is said to be a trader, but other
races slur over the fact that he hasn't been free
to choose his occupation. Europe drove him out
of agriculture. The mechanical crafts were shut
to him. My family were farmers. There is a
region in Russia where the Jews are industrious
and skilled agriculturists. Persecuted as they
were. hemmed in as to their means of gaining
a living, legislated against and robbed of what
they had, the Jews were comnpelled f0 adjust
themaelves f0 circumstances and to accept sucb
narrow opportunities as were offered.

The Chrlatlanity of To-Day.
Dr. Philip Moxom, a leading clergyman in

Arnerica, says that Christian civilization is un-
Christian; that is, its dominating forces are self-
assertion, injustice, pride, and greed for riches.
In the North American Review for August he
says:

Conceivably, one may contend that our present
social life is the result of a long evolution and
.s economically wise and beneficent; but one can
not truthfully cail it Christian. Now, if Shinto-
ist and Buddhist japan can produce a bigher,
saner, more just, more self-controlled, more un-
selfish individual and social life than Christian
England or America, by that fact Christianity,
as these peoples have interpreteà and exemplified
it, is proved inferior to Shintoism and Buddhism.
But what really suffers by 'the comparison is flot
the Christianity of Jeaus, but the Chri3tianity of
the church, the Christianit)r which we have
made. In other words, Christianity can maintain
ifs pre-eminence only by the vital and effective
incorporation of the spirit and teaching of Jesus
in individual and social life and character. 'No-
thing can invalidate this proposition. Tbe trial
which the Christian nations are facing to-day
is obvious and inescapable. Let us, at least, be
honest with ourselves. If we will not practise
what Jesus taught, let us cease to cail ourselves
Christian. It may be that some of those whom
we have called 'heathen" are more Christian
than we.

Reform in Marriage.
The institution of marriage as it exists to-day,

unregulated save by the caprice of passion, is
-as rnuch the experiment o! fools and the folly
of the unfit, as if is the sacrament of the sober
and the despair o! the optimisf. Dr. Frank
Crane, speaking on the subject, advises the
elimination of the unfit:-

"But have we flot always done this, and lia-,
-lot the race progressed? Two facts must cepily
to this objection. First, the careful preservatior.
of the unfit is a modern practice. Formerly the
insane and diseased and feeble minded and weak

The Enigliah Wooia iCanadia.
The loneliness o! b!. on fthe Wàtern C i4Ia

farmn has flot agreed wltÉ sonie English ý*qen
who havc been experiincing it, 50 fheT ifave
wriften home to warn -othet ladies frô1n c6*ing.
to Canada. The Montreal Star commenti., .-

To tell such people that they muet do Y4tontetsociety " is like waring tbsmn that tent
leat ber shoes cannot bce worn everyday
a plough. They may get less gotue WU~ s
will get high thinking and a oreae
freedni. Engliah womee coming to Cana an
espec,lly those who o tc' thil Wes in
themselves expressing honelt 'II@

ising sense of liberty after a yeteri net-l~
a=da the breezysropdnso the d~ve$s
whiêh they would hâve hardIy dared to.it*
under the cramping convenitîons of the old
They will find that many things, which th1 j4"v
always thought vifally importanit, really ft t_

matr"ana that if la far better te i1 1, 4ue's
own life without restriction than f0 b ce% the
flnest Dresden china copy of #bec"corr » lni
ladylike conduct.

Peary and the polo.
Another thirty-four miles of poRàr d-.1

bas been invaded by man, Sàys tue G1oI W
York-

By a dash unrivalled ini speed, wlthtb
exception of the Duke o! the Aliruadein -0
Peary has pushed the- American #&« ap ,'0
degrees ô minutes north latitudc-'Wathiu ,
200 miles of thaf myatedous and mucboot
geographic point fhrough which the, poi .t
of tha earth emerges. If has becs r.pe*tudly-1
and somewhatperaiatently pointed oWý by' fho
sfay-af-home geographers that the attainnwit by
man o! this purely mathematical point can,-rnuIt
in no practicil advantage to any one. He8u, eit
follows, of course, that the -money and livei pn
in sfriving for if are uselcauly -thrown awaý al
of which ia doubtîcas truc enough froni. fhe4,;ur.Iy
scetii oin !o view. But, nevenbeledu 1 the

dreas otevery arctic explorer are haune by
visions o! the pole, and aIl are anixioua tris
their lives in efforts fe accomplieh tbf. a rring
feat. The les. abat ractly sclentlfic portion 'o! the
population is with theni in spirif and greet *ery
gain with unscientific joy. By these 1pe
therefore, Commander Peary's new recori tal-
tbough if still -leaves us 200 miles away Wtm
the goal, will bc considered worth aIl it coït.

Bis and Automobile&,
Some "freak" has hazarded the idea tht celas

can be made f0 mun automobiles, and acf gener-
ally as a motive power. The Electrlc. Review
bas taken up the suggestion, and comment& on
if as follows:

"Figuring on this basis, the 5ymnotus. do..
net seem ftelbe a very compact generator o1
electrical energy. These cela grow f0 consider.
able size, offen five or six feet lonig, but assum-
ing as a fair figure an average length o!fire
feef and a diamefer o! two aad one-haîf inches,
each cel wotild occupy a sase'.of about one-
cighth o! a ctibirWW<!tOur 800,000 cela for the
ocean liner would therefore 611l a spiace of twenty
feet deep, !orfy feet wide, and sixfy feef long
iolidly witb eeci Resh, and sirîce each eel would
require considerable space for elbow or tail room.
there would noftlbe much space left within the
vessel for cargo. Moreover, since these cela only
(onstitufe the generating part of the equipmenf.
space would have t0elie found -for the mofora.
It would seem t0elbe a better plan to break the
tels te the bridle and teach theni f0 tow the
vessel, using tbem thus as mnotors rather thac
&eneraf ors.
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No.±?-8terUnýmgSiver Co;rd FFt-o=di end knife. HMIE dozen fe- for 275 Royal Crow m a, Wrupjpera)o90.ad 26 Royal Cr.wn &xw >WIpprs. If outaide of Winnipeg add 20c. for delivery.

LMs eM Spooziuit bowl, actual length 8;( luches Pree for 150 Royal Ormown
800% WawfPp.r, or 50c. and 25 Royal Crowa, Sos,>

rP«Y.Jra. If outside Winnipeg add lic. for postage.1

IAddress : Premlum Departinent

The -Royal Crown Lmted, Winnipeg, Manitoba

Aibert a Cream Ladile, briglit bowl in silk llned box.
Free for 125 Royal Crown Soa,> Wragp.ra*

or 35r- and 25 Royal Crown Boa,>
WraP.»ra. If out side of Winnipeg

add 8r- for postage.

25 Royal Caown Sou,>Wrqipe.
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Notîng the longevity of persons in sedentary
eniployments, Amnerican Medicine observes that
it occurs with sede ntary persons wbo arc "net
exposcd te harmful conditions such as dust, dirt
and dulness." An inert life is dcclared te be the

DUSTDIRT normal one. The savage
ADUT, DIR takes life tasily. Laziness is

AND DUNESS.natural. Sports sbould net

consist cf " spurts," but of exercîses that subject
the organs, internai and external, te ne exceasive
strain. The right thing for everyene is to avoid
violent movements that strain the arteries, en-
large the hoart, waste nerve force, or cause one
te becorne se run down " as te fail an easy
victim cf bacteria that invade the circulation.
We want, says the Journal,' te "'get back te
nature where excessive labor is the rare excep-
tion." Our modern athlctics are cendemned as
the "unnatural thing." The sports of boys
sheuld, accordingly, be moderated with a view
otei escaping excessive cails upon the heart
and other delicate ergans. The boy is cemmonly
supposed te be immune heom injury, however
violent bis exertions, but his violence sometimes
produces unobserved lesions that show ruinous
effects a few years later. Moderatien in al
things is the secret of long life.

Wben the San Francisco eartbquakc sent a
thrill through the doomed city, its werk only
began. It thrilled every city, town, hamlet and
individual on the continent. Funds werc indis-
criminately poured into the itricken city. Busi-

ness men, accus-
THEFT AND FORGERY temed te pare,

0F 'FRISCO FUNDS. pinch and figure on
the fraction of a

cent, wroe cheques with predigal pens Ito send
te the sufferers. The resuit cf this sentimental
generosity is forgery and theft on the part of
those receiving the gifts.. How could it be other-
wise? No balance sheets were demanded, ne de-
tailed reports -made; it was sanity _gene insane.
The sentiments of pity and beneficence were
beautiful, and made one's faith grow strenger in
the brotherhood cf man. But, after aIl, it is an
unwise policy to follew. President Roosevelt,
with his accustemed promptness. bas insttuted
an inquiry, and the evil-deers will be brought te
a speedy punîshment.

That was an important discussion at the Con-
vention ef Municipalities heid at Portage la
Prairie on Nov. 7th, when the Bell Telephone
iinonopoly came in for some language which the
people of Canada have been slow to deal eut. It

was shown by competent
THE MUNICIPAL speakers " that the pres-

OWNERSHIP ent situation in Canada is
0F TELEPHONES. almnost entirely controlled

by a corporation monop-
ely, whose charter contains enormous privileges,

wh ch in character cf service, control cf rates,
doinant usurpation of public streets and by-

ways, constitutes a direct menace te public
rights." The Bell Company finds in Canada its
best pluxu. But its judgment day is net far dis-
tant. Its monopolistic charter and its arrogant
methods have aroused a long-suffering people te
such an extent that independent companies have
been formed te resist its aggressien. This oc-
topus learns nothing by experience; for example,
where there is competition It reduces its rates,
but where there is ne cempetitieti it exacts
charges unreasonably high. t waS shown by
the convention tliat with one or two exceptions
the people of Manitoba have the privilege of
paying the highest long-distance charges in the
world. The provincial ownership cf 'phones
would give a service costing 3i milîs per mile,
that is te say, 35 cents for 100 miles, insteaçi cf
the present Bell rate of 75 cents for the same
distance. Citizens should rally round the Muni-
cipal Ownership idea.

From almest every section of the West cernes
the complaint of car shortage. It is a cemplaint
that should be listened to at once, and every-
thing done te relieve the situation. If this state
of tings is te be per'manent, the commercial

in, erests cf Western Cati-
THE SHORTAGE ada will soon be paralyzed.

0F CARS. Gevernment agents in Eu-
rope are enticing the agr-

cultural element te e-migrate to Canada, but ît
is sheer imbecility tn continue such a policy if
the farmer, wba is already settled here, cannot

have bis grain moved. The railway companies
are net keeping pace with the growth of the
country. We are glail to sec that the general
alarm hbas been sounded, and that business men
are at last alive-to thq situation.' The Winnipeg
Board of Trade, in response to letters and com-
munications'from We§tern'towns and Boards of
Trade, have taken up the imatter, and have writtefl
the railway* companiep reciting- the compla#x4t
strongly urging tnh necèssity of their brniOngr
every car and engine possibe it evc.
was also agreed to brne the matter before the
Board of RaiwyC mssioners. calling their
attention to the continiuai state of car shortage,
and te ask themn to put into force such orders
and power as they cant t remcdy the cvii, by corn-
pelling the companici to increase their rolling
stock.

The Western Home Monthly lias neyer fsiled
to advocate the cause of beauty in th" towns and
cihies of the West. In this it calla attention to
a very mýuch neglccted feature -of Western life6
Thé spirit of 'materialismn is so rampant and

pervaiivé that the mteker spirit
THE CITY of the beautiful ruay be ,cr ' wded

BEAUTIFUL. out. Beauty of every descrip-,
tion ta much te, be sought .-and

greatly to be prized. Beauty is such an élement
of liappincss that the people who niake the laws,
and the officers whb are .lected and Wad to eh-
force them, sheuld not scruple te sec that the
laws of beauty are strlictlY regarded.. Hençe,
the citizen who puts up a chimney in defiancé i
established principles sud afiicts the atmosphç vo
with sooty outpouriugg la thc cneuny of beatsty
and the directý foe o f the st0etbck I1-pgved
and dirty streets. are net la be accounted the
prometers of beauty. The beauty idea is taking
hold of many large cities of this continent.
Chicago bas an association of sironq men wlio
contemplate spending sone millions in the near
future to beautify the great city. Among Can-
adian cities, Toronto St ands out as a shining
exaxuple of what may be donc along this line.
Now, while our Western citîe are amati, ta the
time to lay plans for the future.

" I arn profoundly ashamed of the state of

Upolitics in Manitoba an d in the whole of Canada.
When distinguished visitors from over tbe water

corne to me with letters of introduction this
great shame I f cel with regard te our- public life.

One visitor the
THE BURDEN 0F other day laid has

DR. PATRICK'S SHAME. finger upon the
sore. He said: '1

am shocked to find that Canada is ie far behind
ail other countries, and tbat political misconduct
is defended in the press and in parliament.' "
.ývesterners are justly proud of wbat Dr. Patrick
has te give thern in the way of scholarshp and
culture. But these are flot the words of the
acholar and educator. They smack of demageg-
ism and border on the bysterical. Wben the
clergyman speaks as a political critic bis criti-
cism often loses its value by the intemperance
of his language. He generalizes tee much. Dr.
Patrick has fallen into this errer. Political mis-
conduct there is, but it is flot as general as the
doctor would have us believe. We are a new
country, and our politicians bave net aIl been
men of lighit and leading-in poliical morality.
But the tide is rising. C ivic and national cor-
ruption is net cendoned to-day, but condemned.
Most of our public men are fellowing the glcam
of political purity..

There are some veop le who reluctantly admit
the time-worn adage th'at " music hatb charma,"
and conspicueus among them are our jublic
school authorities. Dr. Arthur Somervelf, ad-
dressing an English convention of teachers,

called attention te wbat
MUSIC IN THE should be an obvious

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. fact -that music belps
the young te study. Tea-

chers do net recegnize this. The fag-end ef
Friday afternoons is usually given to singing
when it should be indulged in several times every
day. Dr. Somcrvell dlaims that music is " a
vitalizing force." He advises that a couple of
verses be sung after every lesson. Would that
this sound advice were taken by Canadian teach-
ers. \Vhen one takes a look into the public
;;chools of the West and sees underfed and under-
clothed children, many of tbem coming frein

hcQmeà in wich th~r i rOhn u
ness, his laart- will aCe. This tp
true of foréïgn'children. Theya±t st
byfewà _f*anw, re an ng influencée.oten a'shtek, WZKout musicàa1 instium
tgree,- ffowév-ot touches of beauty tÔ W
growing mind of the child. The publ

shud nage its curriculum mii
aete~ nature of'these cW!ItuArt
forms is s uièfuitbut somn0 1 1l'fart
paratus which it is not . oiblq1r tii
to obtain. But when a ýchildA0i ta
lie carrnes his çentre of happhunuW

Lo)q ^d. 'utinsistent has ,,beX~W
extensioiý-Of'the franchise to-,71aUIw
sad news cornes from Coiqoýti
woman ig, a, failtire. ur xUt jt 1 l

decisun ta
inate Mt
women

thing, a ýwom
such as tà J
precocty oà4
wolu e rm
lhard-ýwioftl$
were tol4.to
lias growu le
aomenawJIl'

Cbiorgdo-

Thé,
rankeê,
a. fast
manda

tion isa ng
seema ta bc h é
the car lerc 1-

Latimer. R.4I h
ae, and I*m oEM the* cas freù«
pany. bas niot- put on a sufficlenu
cars ta prsw.nt ovet co ýzy'P
bas not strictly'oe né- t .
Smoking lILthet cr.
made ùta aeec - _* : -
which it set a r eà*~d
from .aç!h' pther. Al af th#se
prqm:sed ta ethe cit.y when
waltecl on Mý-h
endore,eswiUi trutT

irgth er L utr., 'left

weiglity ttmento thULI
colosal bri . 4eý
corne sa late. e at ii

CiyFatherabas beec k u
boty for montha. Wl.ni>
cars, and the aystem r \tw~u
atnîgbt alm ~ ___

His fatiiesa la fot-due-to an
digestion, as, wa& g
biand smile which spr'he o
layera and coilQp&aof la pb*

CORB13LEICY »D.I

Cosmea. "The troubles 9,fuo fat Pc
cspec'îally their shortnesu ai bfcat"é
nature!.' WC - thoaght tiftnetI 3

trbles; that a.kind >rv4nç i~ gnt d
h Jon tothe #Joioand ils that fleuiahuieftOù

an Fsited bies oadaveroeua neîgbbor w8ia
double portion. But boa' blnd is huma. ng4atte
The Cosrn,'s says "the orgatosa61. the ob Oî ii
unfitted te consume the fat tIlscU 6a~.0
It la patbetic te reflect whcm the' tmSIN *w.as-
gers along the street that t' e boid, corquu1ent'
front which he persistently and vain-gloraoisly
pushes into the faces cf I can agd unobtruqlve
pedestrians is, after al,. only a cture'bed for
germa. Portlineas and plinnpnems -are anothftr
name for germ-padding. Folowig ai dis-Icovery we may expect the atoutt b uatan-
tine'd lilce other germ sufferers, such as soÏlall-
pox and dipbtbersa patient..
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Three Eniinent -Benefactors. of
liumanitye

Lo'4Jeph LY-e Dr. D. IL Coonley,
living, b. 1Un; sami lving.'

SdissoedeÎ of losis Pasteur mared ithe. betlng of new ea lu the. treatment of
«*e thttime medica. practica coenslted lrgely of blind experiment and quackery,

amiiclutio hutste estupo. Pster rvedwbat nmre otheru lied hlnted at. vie.
theOer Tmos c dieu e da foiriment that simple fermente-

mliias mis ual a ciierniWh" roa a au id been suppoeed, but
cfmaut iv1wituiLv mne cen knownas becteria.lThelahdOIbI.Ote vegetabi ftelyuaal plante which cen b. seen

ol ythehldos.0mwe. microscpe, fer lmeation to putrefaction ta but a step, and
Pa 1eu laaltliewt vswas true cffermeutation usaies bueo cfi estertmgs, inflammations

uthar 5osrpm<~relbat- r wvis thet b u h remilt of the operations of these minute
mimas O11. or actrla Ne lÏ&t ""ndthat each partcular dipeuse was caused

S'Ison puiermiroetht hese microbes bcd varions veys of geting into the. "stem,
amabtciimtml, eirboli diforItane er. fatal te tics. iroducing fermenta-

à"as iud Anson the furtiier 1cleemnU cof Pasteur and hie pupils miay b.
'eitt tIseIfatment'cf cnthrex-t1 cati!l te treatmient lot hydrophobie and tie anti-

teta or ltdtitb «%tiie latter belmg devcopdy Dr. Roux, cfet Ue Pasteu ntitute, Paris, and
VoiuBebiir.g. cf Itmustbererneubeel bM ]Pasteur Ueonot a pyiden, and so dur-

luel y mlr eu.ofhliaboru and dimovedes ha biteomtend wih the prejudice of
thse me" sl g àeslo. tise eminent physcin la otiier lande, bowever, were convinccd of the
tratb ofbl ims reImgs o . as tIse= !tu' anoonced, and eascii t once set te orkonto apply
tlieu te rigcfe tthe diseaues itIs w htey vere elmostlaimiliar. These tva men ver. Dr.
lote l Lmir, cf Oreat Uritilanov Lord Lister' Surgeon te EHie Iajesty King Xdwsrt VII.),
uà D ILgtMCoonle, cf tic 'United $tete&.

De MIstr vauasLgem Adoptisg Passeur's dimccvsry that certain subutanes, including
arbtia moN,, ve uII thel microbes which produced f ermentation. lie commemccd using-~ M = Scm5uu1 the tlgthse vonde of hie pat1ents. He lo took- means te prevent these
=M erbeWhM gilsg secam te tic vounda, and in a vcry short time hc fcumd the iuorteiity

'5h ý voum wwsredced frm 4 telesu tian 1>. XLord lister liasbeen veflnansed

Fo efiJU:gn Dr. Cooniey baed devotcd hie entire attention to thcvarIas.1diuwbi. a l <nertl vay as Wmcn's Disorders.lehlid founa in everycaseof
thn ucshustIaithere cUd a congested condition ofomornf thc womanly ras.Tisoc d.etce ., ïs oitmg ithat thc microbse@ vere ai org.He an e Thi

conhtuelà thfwlItycfattaptiolg 10 re-ch t tis condition b y teing zmcdicine Into the
utVcibt p.tise auucements of Pagsu discovcry lie intultively reached the mare

aecsimu 4d4Lter. vis. that thse raticuel t1eatmemt conslsted in app g t10the seat c! the
trculeahemtuliubstocetetIll destroy the microbes causlngthse= eue fTe ordimsry

antlueptic., lcldiu arbol i d, conot li ecm lydas tise voul fût. the.délicate
-membran es thscywciflcoma lacon ee vth, but h c2clqpiaobcfui anise ilc
visich vs bslu4yfatal te the mcoeaanet Uic arne Urne woM "a nanywise injure
thse tisnnes:ormémbres te vhicli I vasapplied. Coing stili firtherIsecmbined vith t tis

foiepi mtrla oestae ets!nez vufood Which viien absorlici trcmgthcncd thc
debUlfted neetIsa makinst the casubimation an ides! eay for thedisorders. This vas
Uic origialLoa or Applied, Treaiment for Women'e dimeaue.Xit vas cailed Orange Lily, and

bytliis mre lit la stili kmowm. The succcss of
tiantstptic mcthod cf treating womcn's

disorderu lias been quit. as markcd as the succcss
of the etlueptlc urigery cf Liter ; in fact, so

,a.e i nformiy fevorabie have lie. 1h e resuits of its use
(Dr.Coonicy hasarecord ofover =00cures) that it
has becu adoptcd ln their practice by thousands of
the. more promincni physiciens in ail thc english.
speukIng coumt les ofthc venld.

TrRIAL TrRATVdENT FREE.
A ample box, containing 10 days' treatment of

tium onderful rcmedy, wilie sent absolutely free,
__ t, evcry lady vito haîes ecr used it. Pnicc, per box.

conteining on.ernonth's treatmcnt, $1 ; ô boxes b,
mai. postpaid, $5. Âddress: MRS. F. Q. CURRA H.
Windsor, ont.

ORANGOE LIL Y Ia reooimn mnded and »Nl In Winni-
pog ýby .The bTa EA TON Co.,, Ltd., Drug Dopt.

$9, 50 iJUST SEND $1.00
and va wlll ship
tcany Express
Office in Canada,
one of these new
and improved
"Odeli" Type-
wrlters, C0,D. and
after you have ex
amined tcarefully
pay the agent $8.50

Y. and you wil then
b. #ne possessor of
one of the bcst ani
most seliable type-

- writers ever sold
et anything near
the price. The new
tinproved No.5

Odeil Typewriter
is made of all

briglit metalhi"gawkeb le gn. It does work
equal in appearance tovor don on any higli gradestam ar ee. t bas full alpha-
bet of cap ital and smaîl letters, figures and c h ara a W rantee this new lmproved
No. 5 IlOdellIl' Typewriter, te b. thoroughly reliable, simple to operae, accurate in work,
and practical in every way.

It la just the tning for preachers, doctors, office men, etc., etc. Order one to-day, rive
It a fair triel and if yen are not fully satisfied that it is the greatest value ever offered, in
a real practIcaî typewnlter, send it back te, us and we will refund your money as readily
as we received it.

The MACDONALD MAIL ORDER Ltd.
1 WINNIPEG, CANADA. Dept. M. 1.

' ~ideBackeover

~~onzn~ Wt ilour
s' Motto ror the month.

God rest you merry gentlemen,
Let nothlng y u dlsmay,
For JeassChrist our Savier
Was born on Christmas Day
To Save us ail from Satan'a power,

When we were gone astray.

the Chirsstmas spirit.
"Not what we give, but what we share.
The gif t wlthout the giver is bare.
Who shares his crust wlth a beggar
Feeds three: himself, bis hnngry bro-

ther and Me."

A MERRY Until the snow came
CHRISTMAS. down, the other day,

it was hard to re-
alize how close the days were draw-
ing to Christmas. Now signs of the
grand old holiday are to be seen
everywhere. Christmas goods were
not displayed quite so early this year
as last, and this, 1 think, is wiser, as
it makes of Christmas an old story
when Santa Claus is on exhibition in
October.

Has the Christmas spirit corne with
the snow, 1 wonder?

Not the Christmas spirit of good
eating, althougb that is an essential,
but the Christmas spirit of making
home for the homeiess, bappiness for
the sad, the giving of ourselves with
Our gifts.

There is one class I would like es-
pecially to commend to the mothers
of the West at this season,-that is
the strangers who are slowly creep-
ing back to health after typhoid, or,
indeed, any long illness.

Unfortunately, this year there are
a number of typhoid convalescents.
Only those wbo have suffered from
that dread disease know how weari-
some is convalescence, when you
vainly imagine you are ail right, and
rîse up to walk, and find, alas, that
your legs have a desire to go one
way and your body another. At
every faltering step there is the sen-
sation of the caîf of your leg falling
off, and you sink down, weak and
utterly discouraged. Wben to this
is added a purse as feeble and atten-
uaîed as your limbs, " A Merry
Christmas " sounds most tantalizing.

It is flot pleasant to have sickly
strangers in the bouse at Christmas,
but out of the abundance of your
many blessings, not the least of which
is an unbroken family circle for yet
another Christmas, make room for
them, and give them a sense of home.

In many a hotîsehoid where help
is limited, a convalescent, so far from
adding to the burdens, wouild often
be a real help. The sniall dues they
are equal to perforrning wouild ýave
many steps and heip them to feel less
dependent and useless.

In seeking to benefit the convales-
cents, dear women of the West, do
not confine your efforts to "yotng
men only." Tbey îîeed help and care,
but even in greater measure the
Young women need it. Many a girl
in both the city and the country towvn
is ;Peiidiiig cold and lonely hours in
boarding bonise bedrooins. In the
midst of yotir Christmnas benefactions
do flot forget lier.

Too many, alas. of those who have
gone down wrong paths have done
so frorn sheer loneiiness and weak-
ness. This is my littie Christmas
sermon. andd wi cnclnring it let me
expre!ss the hope tlîat to every reader

You cannot possibly have
a better Cocoa tha

EPPS'S
A deilcions drink and a sustaining
food. Fragrant, nutritious and
economical. This excellent Cocoa
miaintains the system in robust
health, and enables it to resist

winier's extreme Cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers ani Storekeepers

in 1-lb. ~id ;-Ib Tins.

I

THE GRAIN What have we to
COMMISSION, do with the Grain

Commission? I cau
hiear my readers ask. If you do flot
wish to miss the opportunity of en-
tertaining pleasant comfpany, you will
find out from the men people just
whien the commission will be in your
neighborhood, and lay your plans ac-
cordingly. During the early part of
Decemiber they will be in Edmonton
and journey down to Southern Al-
berta, and in January they will make
an extended trip ini Saskatchewan.

Like all family men, they grow very
weary of hotels and hotel fare, so
that in inviting them to your homes
you are sure, flot only of providing
a pleasure for yourselves, but one for
thern aiso.

Some of them are from the East,
and will be greatly influenced in their
opinion of the West by the character
of the welcome they receive.

When they corne to your home, ex-
ercise your authority as mistress, and
do not allow the men of the famiiy
to talk wheat to them.

Just now, wheat, car shortage, un-
due dockage, and kindred matters,
are live topics with Western farmers,
but when these men have heard these
subjects discussed aIl day long, for
weeks at a stretcb, they are glad to
get away from them in the evening.

The object of the commission is
to inquire into the grievances of the
farmers in connectfon with the
handling of grain. The report of
this commission will have great
weight with the parliament of Can-
ada ini formulating new legisiation
along these fines.

The men of the commission are
hard working and conscientious, and
their report will be ail the better if
they are ailowed intervals when
music, a friendly game of whist, or
a cosy home mealiIs allowed to take
the place of the farmer's grievances.
Farm life in the West is flot ail griev-
ances; just as well to allow the
strangers to see a little of the other
side of the shield. Their report wil
be none the worse for their hein gai-lowed to forget wheat for one h ur
in the day.

GRACIQUS Writing of enter-
HOSPITALITY. taining the Grain

Commission re-
minds me of a hospitality extended
to me during the montb.

It was a little town in Southern
Manitoba. 1 had been out with the
Grain Commi~sion, tak'ng the place
of a member of the staff who was
suiddenîy ill.

One of the prominent farmers of
the district had attended a meeting
in a nearhy town, and 'invited the
commission and members of the pres
to stop over trains in bis home town
and have dinner.

Wbien we arrived I fouind, to my
great surprise, that our hostess had
corne dlown to the train to meet me.
Tbe men of the party went off to
look at a miii or an elevator. and we
went direct to the house;* a great
stone house standing in a wide tree-
girt iawn.

It was a charming home that ex-
presse(l tbe cbaracter of the mistress,
but ev-ci that xvas less delightfiîl than
lier lîospitaliiy. After T had shed my
wraps and had a wash, she said to
nie, 1 arn sure youi are tired; let me
tnck yoil up onui ts couch and yon
bave a slcep before dinner, I was

S,

ire,
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tired through and through, and I took a
the kindiy offer. She covered me ap H
with a soft wool Afghan, the fox-
terrier having sniffed approval of Ir
me and had her pups duly admired, E
hopped iip beside me, and together rz
we had a delightfui snooze. ci

This, ta my thinking, was onle of
the truest forms of hospitaiity I have ai
ever experienced. Not what she U
might care for herself, but what o
would make- ber guest the most com-
fortable was the thought of 'my
hostess.

HALL MARKS. While Christmas s
gifts are stili ta be t

bought, the following f rom the "ScraPn
Book' may prove of service in de-n
termining the real value of articlesV
purchased- t

By glancing at the "hall-mark" onv
goid or silver articles one may learnh
where they have been manufacturedh
or assayed-if they are of Britishs
origin. These marks are fixed by1
law, and therefore cannot vary. They
are not ta be confounded with thes
mark "sterling," which means much
or rittle, according ta the liberality
of the manufacturer who happens ta
be using it.1

The mark for London is a leopard'a
head; a castie and lion for Ednburgh;
a tree and saimon, with a bell, fort
.xlasgow; an anchor for Birmingham;

three castles for Newcastle; a dagger
or three wheat-sheaves for Chester;
a castle with two wings îor Exeter;i
a crown for Sheffield; five lions andi

Before ordering your year's
supply of literature, write to the
Times Agency, Stair Building,
Toronto, for a FREE çpecimen
copy of THETIMESWEEKLYV
EDITION, and full particuLars
of clubbing offers. Anything
publishod supplied. 1 t wilI
SAVE you MONEY, TIME,
and It reduces the rislc of non-
delivery to minimum.à

FLEMING'SSES
CATALOGUE FOR 1907

CONTAINS MANY NEW ITEMS

SEND FOR IT

Fleming'* Seed Store

n RNO

Flemin 9
Fiatuleanmud Poi Evil Cure

-Oem .bâd em los tha akileldo-toml
&ae boludonna. Rmiand simple; no

Outtin. jut a itUle attention every lufth
da yeupf@Dourefoeied If fItever

i. Ouremcmi swthin thitdae
anathe horces ona and emootb I

particuu-m g iven In

Write usf a e er00. hNine -air
Pate.covrngmrtauahund et-
= arinai ~rab 7bound, ls

FLEMING n5201., Ieme
se Chueh Misel, Ter un.,Oma

BLOODDISORDERS.
If your blood Io flot rlght, you ought

to set it right, and RIGHT NOW. Hun-
dreds of dise2"es owe their orlgln ta
Impure blood. 'Vitae-Ore has been most
succeseful in curing blood disorders.
Read the trial offer on page 36C.

I
YOU WANT THE,

«Seeds that Grow"
Send for

FLEMING'S SEED CATALOGUE1
AT ONCE

BRANDON, - MANITOBA.

une Western Home Monthi>'
across for York; and the figure of
Hibernia for Dublin.

Tbe "standard mark" for gold is:
For ail England, a lion passant; for
Edinburgh, a thistie; for Glasgow, a
rampant lion; and for ail Ireland, a
crowned, harp.

The " standard mark " for silver
articles is the samne throughout the
United Kingdom-namely, the figure
of Britannia.

VICTORIA, B.C. Last montb I
promised to say

something of the visit paid ta Vic-
tor ui.te apart frorn its great

naturai beauties, Victoria attracted
me on account of the number of
Westerners who are going there for
the winter. It seems as if Canada
was coming to hier own at iast, when
lier sons and daughters find a winter
home on lovely Vancouver Island in-
stead of roaming. ta California or
Florida.

0f course, the first thing that
strikes the traveller on arrivai of the
boat f rom 'Vancouver is the splendiJ
parliament buildings. The beauty of
the architecture is enbanced by the
beauty of the grounds.

To the dweiier on the plains, how-
ever, the gardens and parks of Vic-
toria wili always hoid first place.
There was a inerry party of as, and
we drove for miles and passed many
gardens, but I cannot remember ýone
in which the roses were not in bloom
in October, and we saw many rose
trees that would begin ta bloom
just about Christmas.

The dahlia might be called the
provincial flower of Brit;sh Colum-
bia, ta such perfection do they grow.
Great masses of them are grouped ta-
gether, and nearly always with a
dark hedge, or i group of evergreens
behind them, making a nlast effective
setting. Every shade of red, yellows
running from palest lemnon ta deepest
orange, pinks of ail shades, 'and many
beautifully varlegated blooms, were
seen.

Prive# and holly hedges are every-
where. Victoria is pre-eminently a
city of hiomes, and suggests reisure,
time ta tbink and to reai . The air
is soft, and I could well believe that
Westerners from the plains lose
much of their desire ta hustle and
rush after spending even a few
months in tbiat delightful cimate.

Victoria will neyer be a business
city, but wbat matter, we have them
by the score. T1% Wfll be a residential
cîty, a centre of education and cul-
ture. Tt bas an historic nast, and the
government ;rre verv wisely seeking
ta preserve the aid associations in
the, new city.

For those v, rmust be n and
doiniz. there are fitindreds of miles of
absolutely unexplored territory in the
interior of d'ie island of' Vancouver
that will well repav research.

Tt is rather prosaic -to corne down
ta dollars and cents, but knowinq
'iow many of our Western people
spend à few weeks or a few -months
away in the winter time. T inouired
the price of board and rontms. and
fotrnd tViat at a good botel it ranized
from $25 ta $40 Der rnonth. This is
mtich more rensonable tha,' anything
T have beard of in California or
Florida.

ILLUSTRATIONS. Tt was my in-
tention to have

sorne views of Victoria for this issue,
but the pictures have not corne to
hand in time. and1 so mv Christmas
page must go unadorned.

NO RECIPES. There are na re-
cipes for *Cbristmas

puddings, no directions for making
handsome Christmas gifts out of no-
thing. Women's pages are apt ta be
overdone with sucb items at tbis
season. My one piece -of advice ta
Christmas shoppers is ta only buy
what you can afford. tbink over the
gifts of last year that gave you the
most lastinq pleasure, and be guide'd
thereby. Reinember the small tbing
that you really want gives far more
pleasure than the expensive present
that fils no special need.

CROMPTON'S CORSETS
Ait loadlni merchants

have theen.

These perfect-fiuing and
bmatiful Cornets hold thse
panie. position in thse world
ai fission for elegance, dura-
hUit>' Md comfost. Ile>' st
4sy deiht thse e>'. but espun-
der mÀthe mnd of thse wearer

comiod tadigpaoe wikh a
puectidy made artce .alose

ent rm o uaiI

No. $89 Meaetadtuftd by

CROMPTON CORSET CO., L
78 York St., Toronto M3 MCGI i

DRESSES DYED WITH

MAY»O LE BOA
ae re n ewwMuthdainti, e,.. 1 or-Uta-%Wt mhugfd

Tut. dys llu hiCabe *M ww ab=MU" e
Thie lageat adlng D" iuSm =a"c'ma 10 eata - mach Io conta

Aw D" obeeklet w- neS aoffpim*

FRANK L. 8DENEDiCT à CO-#

S.end us Two Dollars
if ymo ftlià Ils alol , te lb.St cr

- "'s v . aL..,é .his

rougau 9Im1t ý à 13- f
à teedit

thia ram for da o h»le 0 1

mmdc aem cay ictu Uic e us

write for Our cmfalqgu.boe. bsyn icua>'on

th i m e!'pr8.DuT .

Wlnaold Stove Compamyo
313, NOTRE DMf AVENL wENft .A4

Well Begun is Hall. Done
Hall the feed will be saved, and ail the worry

dispensed with, 'if the f arm stock is kept healthy
and thrifty, when changed from grass to stable. Al
good feeders ..eày CARNEFAC STOCK,
F00 Daccomplishes this. See your dealer or wite

us at once. B].e sure you get CARNEFAC.

The Carnefac Stock Food Co.,
WINNIPEG, Man., or TORONTO, Ontaio.

litu
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Ve wll teach you Shorthand complete in 30
dsys. You cau learn in your own homne, no
matter where you lire, No need ta, sperd
Mmos swU tlitie Id"stema. oyau UByl-
jlb. Worthand la am' ta lear-sur ta
wrte-«fflyta mSd, Wmple, I»OtJOS,
lb«4 u fe,

goNe la Unes-Kro position -Ngo sbading as
#A other Bytsm-No long liat of confusing word
signe. Om3y Nine Obarmters ta learu and
you bave the. entire Unglieh language at yaur
command.

Stenographer.- Reporters- Iawyer- Miuis
ters Teacher- Phyican- I.terary folk and
Easlnem :ess: a&U are learning it for their own
privat tuse, Sa simple a child cSnwmite It and
underatan IL.

Compl*U Gourme(Teot book aM n 0lesons)
by mail for @».00.

SYLLAB1C SHORTHAND, INSTITUE
SUITE 3 A.

MAIIGIA HALL, WINNIPE6.

$40,00
Eastern -Canada

and Return.

C A L 1FORHN 1lA
TOURISI CARS

Dec. 4. Dec. 18. Jan. 3.
iît.. l , t u Xi I ujîltout change via

t' 1 i t onice.
0CI \

311 Mdutilr

Glft& Christmas Gifts are claiming
everyone's attention just now,

and a general air of mystery pervades
the house. Mothers and sisters have
developed a habit of spending much
time ïg their own rooms, and one
must bo very careful to knock at the
door and wait for an invitation be-
fore entering, only to find them very
busy doing nothing at ail.

It is ail very joly though, and the
smeil of the spices in the kitchen
when mince meat and Christmas
cakes are being made keeps the small
boy continually hanging around just
on the chance of getting a taste as
well as the smeli of some of the good
things.

Here are a few suggestions of
things to wear that wouid make suit-
able Christmas gift:-

Colored slips are the rage again,
and ail gowns or separate waist of
their materials are worn over con-
trasting or harmonizing colora.

Besides being very pretty, 'these
slip are very useful in winter for the
thi'n lingerie waist can be worn over
a coiored silk slip which conceals the
warm flannels underneath. N'otbing
could make a more acceptable Christ-
mas gift for the girl wlfo is fond of
pretty things than one or more of
these silk slips, which are made per-
fectly plain and buttoned i the back,
in ber favorite colora.

A dainty but very serviceable waist
wbicb' I saw recently worn over a
pale bine slip, was of shantung silk
in a very pale fawn shade trimmed
with many rows of fine lace insaertion
throug h which the color showed
prettily. As th e waist would stand
many washings, it was a very econo-
mical one.

Hosiery. Colored stockings are so
much worn now to match

the gown that I must tell you of the
pretty ones that are being shown in
the stores now. They are called"spun silk, and are quite as pretty
as the real silk ones. They are a ail
and mercerized cotton mixture, and
seli. for $1.00 or $1.25, while the real
silk ones are two or three tirnes that
price. If one of your girl friends has
been getting a new party gown, a
pair of these stockings, to match
either the gown or its trimming,
would make a pretty gift for ber.
Another dainty accessory to the
party gown is a pair of glove garters
to keep the long gloves in place. A
piece of three-quarter inch elastie
made to fit snugly about the arm at
the top of the glove is covered with
a puffing of soft satin ribbon, the
saine shade as either the gloves or
the gown, and edged top and hottomn
with fine Valenciennes lace. These
garters serve their purpose very satis-
factorily, and forrn a pretty finish to
the bottom of the short sleeve.

Scarfs. Every womnan who wears
iight gowns knows just hoxv

quickly the back of her collar be-
cornes soiled in the winter from con-
tact with her cloth or fur coat. A
pretty novelty 1 noticed at the ribbon

counter in one of the stores iecently
was a neck scarf made of Dresden
ribbon. It was about three-quartcrî
of a yard long, made of two strips 0;
the ribbon with a thin layer of shee;
wadding between. A narrow ruffle
of Val lace edged it alI around, and
a daintier neckscarf would be diffi-
cult to imagine, and it would look
particularly pretty peeping out from
under a fur collar. Another one was
made just with a single strip of the
ribbon with no0 linin g, each end being
finished simply with a p re tty piece
of lace applique.

For Brides. You may have a girl
friend who is to be a

bride this comniîg spring. As a gift
for her, nothing could be prettier
than a dainty piece of hand-made
underwear, a corset cover, perhaps,
of fine handkerchief linen with just a
delicate tracing of hand embroidery
in the front trimmed with fine Val
lace. The embroidery this year is
ail ver delicate, nothing very heavy
or elaborate being used. In almost
everything simplicîty seems to be the
fad this season, and more money is
spenit on the material of the garment
and less on the trimming. A friend
who has recently returned from NeW
York tells me that the lingerie
blouses for next summer show very
little, if any, trimming. The daintiest
are made of fine dimity, are in a
small checked stripe p attern, and are
made very plainly, bu ttoned in the
back, and trimmed simply with fine
tucks and perhaps a frili of Val, lace
about the top of the collar andl the
cuifs.

Easy.

"How did Mr. Chicago mat
noney.IZ

"Absurdr* H-ow can anyone
money that way?"

"He smoked hams."

ake hies

mn.ke1

Dear Mother
Your btie ones are a constant cmme *
Fail and Winter weather. e wiil
catch cokLd Do you know about S iloh*s

Cosmpton Cure, the Lung Tonic, and
wha itha&doeforso many ?It is said

to b. the only reiable remedy for adl
diacases of the air passagesnmchildren.
It is absolutely harmiess and pleasant to
take. It s guaranteed to cure or your money

i eturned. The price i5 25c. pet boule,
andlddeuiers in medicine Sei, 3x4

SHILOH
luis rmecly should be in every bcodiL

PERFECT SATISFACTION
FROM

IFILMINGISSED
IS THE

Unanimous Verdict
Send for Catalogue 1907

FLEMAING'S SEED STORE, BRANDON

I -. t.~. -.

Vîc'v of I llî'-b ro, Qla AIPpel11-V lt

TO

-MUSICIANS
-'Me best quality only-is
Orme's motto. We can
also save you money on
many Unes il you write for
catalogs, State whaCs
wanted:-Viohins, Bag-
pipes, Band Instruments,
etc., etc., etc. We sip

anywhere.

ORME à SON, Li MITED,
o8g Sparke St., OTTAWA.

We Guarantee
To Cure Your

IRheumatism
Bf 1102'011Flà la he 'ny edicine thatIs ure y nd hnpy aRheumati..tn Cure. itcurs humtism byceaig the blood ofthose impurities that cause Rheumnatism. inInr cases a singl olrBo ttie wiii cause a

cur. throgh retmnt 
fof Rphu atoetoewill cure the mnost severe case o huaim

That is why w. make our

GUA RANTEE OrEIR
For $5 we will send you the Complet.e hen-

Matiefoo treatment, accompanied by a bigned
guarantee that if a cure is flot effected your
moncy will be returned to you, if you have
Rheumnatisnx, fil out the attached Coupon, and
send it to us. You have nothing to lose and

everything to gain.

Rheumlaticfoe
Ras neyer yet failed to cure Rheunmatism.

$1 per boutle.

HOPE & HOPKINS.
177X Yonge Street, Toron"o

Dear Sirs,-PMease send me particu.
lars of your guaranteed Cure for Rheu-
mnatism to

Marne ............................

Address ......................

A Mother's Duty'
Should be to learn ailI about those
ailments peculiar to her sex in order
to prevent and successfully cure
them. She should learn the cons-
truction and functions of ber delicate
organs in Order to properly instruct
ber daughters on this important sub-
ject. Such a knowledge can be ob-
obtained from Mrs. Rjchard's
latest book

1tWOMan In Health and Disease"
It treats of ail the ailments peculiar
to women and tells how to avoid
and cure them. A copy wili be
sent free on receipt of 10 cts. to
cover cost of mailing.

MRS. JULIA C. RICHARID,,

le P. . OX996,
MONT R AL.

B1 1, ', ý, t

1 1
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D'trs are an absolute necesslty ln
thus Western country. Good fura wlll
wear many Urnes longer and look bet-
ter than cheap furs. Ham moud, the
Winnipeg furrner, manufactures the
good knd, and is styles are correct ln
every detail, same as are 'woru in tlke
large centres of fashion. You get a
guarautee wlth every fur article. They
are a responsible, rellable firm, whose
guarautee ls worth haviug. Tbey will
mail you free one of their nçw cata-
logues, showing all the newest styles
ln fur garments for men's and womef's
wear. Just drop them a post card,
giving them your name and address,
and request tbem ta mail you one of
their new fllustrated catalogues. When
writing "«Hammond," mention the West-
ern Home Montbly.

are IlBest Value
Watches."

The honest construction and good
time-keeping qualities of 1,Reesor I
vwetches are their most attractive Points.
The entire watch-every part of it-
is made and fiibed by skilled work-

men. ltvery 'Reesor" watcb, regard-
less of its cost la covered by our unques-
tioned guarantee.

No such values-no sncb bigh quality

for sucb little prices-have ever been

offered before. This is literally truc.

Not one word strouger than we mean to

maiIt

Remember we are not taliing of

ohespness. but of Value. There are

cheaperwatcbes, tbere are more expent-

sive watches, but there are no watches

made that are as good value as " ReesOr"

watches.

No person could possibly mnaie a mi,-

taire lu purchasitig one of these watchesl,

Lady'5 14k Gold-1111OG Euaii
Wa6tch, guaranteed for 25 years, 16

jeweied " Reesor" higbly adjnsted move-

ment; a high-class timepiece, complete

in plusb case ................... 01150

Uan'U Open lace Uo0lid Nickesl
D)Unt-proof 'Watch; 15 jeweled

lReesor adjusted moveenlt ; an accur-

ate and reliable timeireeper, personally

guarauteed 01000

D. A. REESOR)
66The JeWeler,"

ISSUEKR OF MARRIAGE i.ICNSIES.

INRANDON. MAN-

Trhe Silent Force

Practical SkUI
s the only power that will lift a young mnai

from a depeudent position into a

Lucrative Prof esilon
as dignifled sud noble as Medicinle or Snrgery.

jut now the Field sud the

Demani for OpthilmlOgiOstB
is large and increasing-pTacticaily every town

snd village requiring a Skiiied Refractiofist
or Eye Specialiat.

The Opportunity to, Study the Eye sud Mechafi-

ical Optics is exceptioflally supplied by the

courses-short, p..ictical, sud inexpeusive-

offered by

The EMPIRE GOLLEGE 0f

OPTHALMOLOGYI Limitod.
The only Cbartered College cf its kiud lu Canada

Granting Autborised Diplma and Degree of

Doctor of Optica.

Write at once for AnnauflCements.

ADDRESS THE SECRETARY at-

358, Queen St. W., Toronto,
CANADA.

-Uha Western Home Moâthly

'Skin Comfort isIlaiýe1yaàmatter
of the soap you use.

The greategt amnount of skin
~z< comfort-skin cleanliness and

skin. health is assured by the

But gel "Baby's Owu" and do flot accept any soap that ondv resembles "«BabytaOwn"p#
and is madle as cheaply as possible to look as znearlY like "'Baby's Own" asthlIaw permit..

AL.E-trT 8oAps Limir-, MFRSt., MoNirFEAL.

The Wingold Automatic Lift, âlBaiYVII~UIUDrawer Drop Hlead Cablne<

WR NIE TE WNGODanextra bigrh arm auystl ei machine head cfthvlrtu
shuttiel aakn a double threvad nIock titch, lu thîs popular and beautiful style. five drawer t<mlcft

âMtôif aiea very m,.h better sewing machine, auperlor in every aabte ved aels

podrovmet. luer quaity nd ormanshiP, higher clasawoodwvorir than ila ofered by others l in ilis estyle

GUABANTERD]RT Vu oIo 0TRANS. Uip4t u'u aiett u m. k

Months' Iree TrIa. WR IN]VITE TOU to orderts onetif làahie, com pape i c wgth asiy ailar
style sewiug machine that you can get f rom anyoue else. put thenti u aide b ide, ctor teMM'ery*lee

adprgive thern both a thorough warking tialsdtd ail kinds of plain sud f ancy newl4g oubtb
macbines, compare the woodwork ail apecisi featurea. and if y ou doeiot Sundcur machine fater _.tu
evey way. a ery mnch lietter machine in ail respecta, verymnch bandsomer, even.. though the otber hisebiue

is~dt5.00 ta $20.& more. we wili not expect you to keep aur machine ; Jmat retur4 it, to ua at 1=é*pta

aud we will promptly return ail your moue y, incluigwatWupidfr£elh hres. If yonqual tl

if you want to prove our claimts, 1et our aewing machine for camparison. Sendfofat ither encoisng or prie,
or ouiy $100 deirait or if you lie get iton oîr liberal IlSend no Monoy ln sepandI aacuc

page Z, adlaire coparison. if by reason of such coanparison aud test you deire ta returu aur uewlng
,cbine, ail your nioney will be promptly retuned ta you sud von wiii flot be ont ane cent by the transaction. CUt 1 1

sud we promptiy forward to you f ree, our Sewing Machin e catalogue. which shows a euinplete lise cf the Finstilol

ed, at the lowest price ever heard of. If yon or any of yonr friends expect ta, buy a sewing machine wSo, you wlll 19 yo-Urs

if you buy wthout firat compariug our mnachines wth others offered you.

Dept. 2w. WINGOLD STOVE COMPA NY, 311 Notre Dame Avenue. Wlnnlàpeg.

CLARE & BROCKE$TI
Winnlpega

Write for Catalogues and Prices.

onte Look Shiaglle

?¶ETAL BUtLDINQ
METAL SHINGLES. CORRUGATED

METAL SIDING. EMBOSSED

eà -U di -

800DS.
SHEETS.

STEEL CEILINGS.

Inj
1 -ý ýxr
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Is PIANtOS
h.i LeadIÀîg nâtrients of Ceanid

OiiIy words &

*ftt the thousand

ýmwas themo rhd

Write for
8 sdIlutte

I ~

THE MORRIS PIANO COIR
228 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

5L. BA2ROWCLOUGH, Western Mgr,.

The
MO"US PIAZ4O

Caa. i ds a
Cantrme ntàý

m-i

The Piano question is one
that deserves careful consider-
ation from everyone contem-
plating the purchase of an
Instrument. It is flot enough
tIbat a Piano possesses a sweet
toue or a pretty case-but
býck of these must be the

fudietal quality of dura-
biLty, or long wearing-to
heve as perfect tone and as
pretty case after several years
of use is a great desideratum,
and this is fully reaiized i

t4 MORRIS.

The Morris Piano
i.

Made on Honor
and

Sold on Merit

n -

Z >imb. St Vas a&French licet Who
»»fi 1~Who wpaI1d Wrte about Vo-
mon #$Ob" d» i-hl eu M Anla lnbow dye

"il e0*Ibu", wltb the gold. duat
et ýýls'w ng...

The latlmits of Canadien women
pwq1ým8ly Correspond with those! other
Wbpkiunlu 4,fferent parte of the. World,
tii0*Ighp.nhape a new and partially
uan4e;eooped 'country offer. a greater
vau'lety, of Interest and employaient and
a. wIter 'scope for the fertile brain of
the lad! Vidual wornan. Clubs o! al

ort. bave sprung and are sprlngilg Into
existence, (mont especialiy la that flot-
Iced lu the. West) and are becoming a
great factor ln the social ferninne
worid. Wbethor the distractions they
offer and the time that ls devoted to
thern will Interfere with home life a.nd
domntia dutien i. a question that le
wiMdef scusued.

It là, however, a well-known tact
that there ln no more capable house-
wife' In the world than the Canadlan
womâàê' 8fh. ie full of energy, sbe tg
always alert, cheerful and equal to any
emergency.

The ý'Honorable Ellen Joyce, president
of the B'rtish Women's Association.
London, England, ia arranging witb a
committee of ladies ln Winnipeg to
send out "home helps" from England,
Scotland and Ireland, to Canada; either
for country or city. These home belps
oic s9traîxg young wornen of good edu-

iii,,.îîd ave received a thorough
t i Colonial Sehool prior

r .- iY! .i'da are strong

i i ei e' t 7fraflofTTi

In '1 ' v' iI

the
cust' iai a tran, a .

*Canada there aM 182.101 more men than
women, a tact which. !ully explains the
need o! home-makers. There can, o!
course, b. no homes, ln the true sense
of the word, without wornen.

But the wornen who corne to Canada
mnust b. efficient. The rnerely orna-
mental wornan, the unreliable womrnan
the woman who doesnt realize the dig-
hity o! labor-none o! these la wanted
lu a country whlch bas to make Its
way.

To capable girls Canada offers hua-
dreds o! chances. We want girls and
wornen who have the capacity of suc-
cess witbin tbern, girls and women 'who
only need a chance.

It ln time something was done te
brIng mcre domesticated young women
Into Canada, and it la to be boped these
borne helps will prove a success. and
supply a long-felt want ln the country.
I shall be pleased to gbi e any further
Information on the above subJect

I was looking at a book the otber
day that liard evidentiy been written
especially for the edification of young
and hielpless housekeepers, and 1 saw
that the writer said "Experience is the
very best o! ail teachers.",

I really cannot agree with this. Ex-
perience may be the only Instructor
who Impresses bis teacbing Indelibly
on your mind, but housekeeping ex-
perience ln often only acquired after
much unnecessary tribulation, to say
nothing o! a great deai o! easily avoid-
ed expense.

Every woman should hc a trained
housewife before she undertakes to
make a man happy; arnd no woman
should undertaike to despise the art o!

hauskeeingbefore her mnarriage, sInce
lier future bappiness depends ln a great
aaa.zsure on the way she keeps ber

It w.is only the otîter day 1 heard a
idte f a ýýang wbfe.

"I amn quite sure," said gîhe, "that
there ia a burglar ln the bouse."

"How do you know?" enQuired ber
husband.

'l heard a rasping noise ln the kit-
chen Just now," she admitted.

"Well, we'll let hlm alone. Maybe
he's worklng out hie own destruction.
It sounds to me," said the husband,
*«as If he were cutting bimself a suce
of that pie you cooked yesterday."

Tm UACEULO1& E om.
Being a woman bas one delightful

aspect In these days of light Journali3m.
Taking up a newspaper lsaimost as
sensational as going on a journey to
new countries.

There ls the same feeling of malt-
ing discoveries.

Mrs. C. E. Humphrey, a deligbtful
Englisb writer, bas written a most ln-
teresting article ln the "Yorksbire
Post" on 'Pachelor Girls." T bave
selected *a few paragrapbs f rom tbe
article, whicb read as foilows:

"The flrst difficulty la to get a flat,"
says the bachelor girl.

"At iast the little bomne is found
and furnished, and tbe girl sets out
Nvith somnething more than courage,
wlth expectation and even a kind of
*nyous exultation ln the anticipation of
the world she is to conquer."

"But somne of our bachelor girls In-
cline to carelessness. They 'let things
sl'de,' to use their own expression.
They corne borne tired at nigbt, and1
after their meal leave the wreck of
the repast on the table. The horrid
look of It next rrorning often works Its
own cure, but girls have been known
who, possessing six cups and six turn-
bIers, have waited to wash them un
until the wli oIe twelve were ln sore
need of cleansing process."

ý'I'm carpenter, cock, housenai
dresarnaker,. mtIJiner, upholstress in
one, Faid a bachelor girl, as she opened
the door with a hammer ln ber band.-

"The hachielor girl somnetirnes loses
gentlenfSq. inacfluiring efrloe
Ta do sa is a proof (f weoý,kness. Tfie
strong nature can d,\eloip the virile

QualitY without losing the feminine.
In tact, the best type Of 1womnan as
alWays a touch of manlinesIn her
character. It gives her self-control,
endurance, moral fortitude, and that
nobleat of ail qualities, sIncerity. It la
probable that the bachelor girl wifl
turu out a fine creature pbysically as
well as morally, If sbe will only do
herself justice In the matter of feed-
Ing herself sufilciently."

AIN8UU WOTIOMM ABOUT SU"PEa
1 wonder bow long people -will dis-

pute over tbe wisdom of taking supper,
or going te bed without It. To go te
bed fasting la as mucb a cause..o!
sleeplessness as that a beavy _nîeal I'n-
duces restlessness and a sort of sodden
slumber, from which one awakens un-
siumber, for wblch one awakens quite
unrefreshed.

Common-sense suggests that it Is
better te satisfy the appetite with
something Ilght and digestible, than te
upset tbe systemn witb a too "solid"
supper, or by taking none at ail. A
glass of bot milk or cbocolate and (ac-
cordlng te Sir Francis Laking) some
currant bread, eaten about tbirty min-
utes before going to bed, la both suffi-
cient and entirely suitable. The King's
physician says that currants contain
more brain and body-building propertles
than almost any other food, and be
strongly advises that plenty of these
Ilttie dried grapes should be used daily.
1 anticipate that the Intelligent house-
wlfe will readily appreciate the re-
rnarkable food value of currants, and
it Is easy te foretell that te adults and
children alike currant bread will be as
welcome as it Is nutritious a: d v bolesomne.

TUE A]REEIDEEN FASBSOOATIO]l.
On Nov. 7tb the annual meeting took

place at Governrnent H-ouse of tbhe
Aberdeen Association. Lady Schultz
presided, and the Presîdent MrS
MAacGachýr, rend her report Tht
President explaned that tbe date of
the annual has been cbanged from
spring to autumo In order that the
Society mnay know Just what funds are
available for the winter's work. Blh.

-jhroris Chat With Rer Readers.
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A. Du- RAN Kird&cou

BRANDN8GBTS
QRRAoT S QREATmSI

AS~OATU £NT

Neyer i the history of this store bave we shown such splendid stocrs in ail departments. 'The Festive Seassne, b»"S *Msd di

of preparation now bear fruit in The Magnificent Dlsplay of Holiday oods.

0G-eat Values In Furs and Fur Garments, Drss Go@de end SIlII km"Glve.HosI.ry. Lacù, Hend-
kerchiefs. Neckwear, Lether Goode and Ftted ToiIs aePrsmes sndToltAcsres

Pur-Lined Garmentis from $35.,0 I.ad ieu ik-ied Mocandlm
to $110.o0..$zooPr. a ie ,.0&$u

Our $75.00 FUr-Lined Coats are
the best and niost popular in thic
trade.

Fur Jackets in Seal, Persisu, Batké,
Sqirrel, Cooli, Astradha, etc,
are choice and reasonable.in pricè.
Smnall Furn in great assortmenè.

511k Waist Lengths in Pldain d Plaid
Silks, $4.50.

Dress Lengths in IPreuch Broadélotbis, aul
colors, $7-50 leiigth.

Rich Table Napkins, $3.50 doSe.

Beautiful Linen Taible Covers f rom $S
to $iS.oo each.

Handsome Bçd Corfoters frlom $2.50 to
$21.00.

Ladies' KidGloves8, $i.aS to
pair.:

Pure 14uen: Handkerchiefs, H~
Embroicredfrorn soc, ;to $q

each.

Perfurnes from asa to .ose

Ladies Rand Bap,(rom 15L e.t $'..o.h
*aucy Casm. (rm$a.75 te o o
Ladies' .Eiancy Collars (om 850. euhi éb

Ostrich Feather Boas from $475 to a*
Jewelled Hair Combs frOm 76114 té $440i

New Bead sand Peaul Necklae ru
Znc. to $14>.oo eadi.

if you cannot visit the stor e mronal yeur Mail Order wil.w. pr.pt

* *s~t~êOC3 3~OC4~*~3 j*~*e>.e.*..Jso;*sss~s
~, 'J 'J 'J 'J*J 'J

spoke of the groat expectancy of the
lonely settiers waiting for their month-
iy pai±cel of books and ln this
connection said that good, new litera-
ture was wanted. flot magazines lef t
over from a gfenra cleaning-out at
bouse cleaning timO. It was a tact
that the Association had once receivod
literature twenty years oid. The As-
sociation tries to send out sUitable
literature frst of al. a.nd ln tach
two-pound parcel Includes a religlous
paper of the creed of the recipient. It
appears a "side-line" is given by the
Association. For Instance, two poor
fa.rmers' wives had been Siven op-
portunities to make money by their
produce. In another Instance a San
Francisco refuges in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, Who had formerly been lni
Manitoba, wrote to the Association, as
ber oniy hope, and was helped ln many
ways. Mrs. A. W. Fraser, a former
president, made an earnest pies. for
good literature. Country people had
the leisure ln winter whIch their
sisters of the city lacked and thOy, road
and re-read and did, perhaps, toc mnuch
thinking. She toid cf one girl living
ln an unsettied district Who said:
"Send me anything from love to
niurder!" Mrs. Colin Campbell said
that through a chance "word ln seasofi"
Mrs. Nathaniel Cohen-whose namne in
Engiand stands for so much ln
philanthropie crces-had become much
lnterested ln the Association, and

through ber Influence it Is probable~
tibat books and rraZaz;res frorn the
library at Windsor Castie maY be sent

to Canada, through the mnediumn of the

Victoria Leagiie. Several Interestin,-
letters were r.,ad from grateful re-

cipients expressing appreciation for

what was sent them. The Association
was organized ln Winnipeg ln 1890.
Now there are branches ln almost

every large town from Hallai tc
z -cuv , interest is takc.-

ln the work in Engiand, the Victoria
League sending out books reguiarly.
Five regular meetings were held duringi

the year and on an average 105 parcels

a month were sent out. Silch an

Institution of thîs description-so un-

obtrusi% e, yet so Important, le worthy

of the greateat crodfit; snd the work1
of the sooiatoi. wiltI without doubt.
bring splendId reiults to thoso whc
are unable for ms.ny rossons te prooffl
current literature for tbemBolvOS.

T!PXOD InYZE bAU T=B WNU.

Now, wheu typhoid lever seeme to be
at Its height ln the West, It might be
of benefit to many of my readers te
kucw that a circuler on typhold foyer,
its cause and proveution, han been
Issued by the Departmont of Aggleul-
ture Il asatechewan. Honnowivei SU
particular. should read, digest and
remember the foliowing hints. Ty-
phoid fever bas many causes, and the
circular partictilarly emphaalseo "un-
cleanliness" as the one great cause, not
necessarily OU the part of the patient,
but certsnly on tMO Part Of aomobody.
it Is above ahl others the filth disea.se
Typhoid lever la caused aise by the
water or milk you drink, which should
be boflod; or the food you est beiflg

pol.oned br the &M 1es e*
perbon, matreco@vdla troi typbel&
t hms been Pr.etbst microbée. hé.,.
oximtei la the .jlli of a tWwphà

pâtient two moutbhs mter bis re-
covery, whlch proves that ealCreMs
caution SIXoUIi be U0e4la the W&Yo0
dieinfect8flts. Files are sald te b. a
groat carrier. f uIsmêU. tbflflfOý
fly-Vapo uand meons suid .iaytm
b. ln use where t. SMe. Wb t0,
vegetables ad fruit to b. estes Iraw;
and cover ail food muWIleB »theMfiMe
may flot have accoua to theni. Vamp
and unolean basementsa sd'Iards s"!
uncioO5 premiseS Md54 mUri uflhU
weaken the health, DO that t3Pbotd l
more resdliy contracted & anALemor
seVer. ThoiefflO< OmsUIVp Mt 

rid of ail refuse and tlth. CleaUlnes
lu Dot ouiy nout ta gSodllefl but It Lu
the onlY ssfrguard agaInt tYPtO
fever: ciosnines ofthé perses.clean-
Unes. of evry dotail of housekeeplflg,
eloanliflo Uof evrything to, be ostos
aud drunk--Bfld, above ail. cleanflnoss
tu the care of thos. si&k of the dieese

Trown of Qu'Appelle from the top of a grain eievatof near the C.P.R. station.

ha e«A ai34~tBbe

phitmu tir»- Wtbuesp.-i

wrormSIR
gUta mo=e es.ay

frans s t hebome abro I
gfbthe 15 .ThoroWS 104o m*«i<t
lot ôt Mr résoeemer Z 'mOeu4
beg et o ta Iat0 ,o thfIe w
prnorbyAre rglfsl t~

make a UatUhomeor, a0 bistfoa&

gorne S oi lola Ortitm uGS
ie I b o v;ht ci* po

nea boby aCadnareutgl" 0h&14 $0I~

ane romor weloe at coud nb ouy

for a umaII uum thaft the 9M t «1140,e
western Home monobhl for que wb.b
year, to young and old alikPs

I ygi!

1
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FREETO MýEN~
Uritil Robust

\\,e aelt h, Strength
u ad Vigor is Re-
gained.

Petfect Mbhl e htman of cour.
aghe, f trong heant o nerc, good~ eslth, amIE cnidne sd uh dut

erg.T 2=eboamnt.ofsucs
poplarineftry waLkofl 1fe, respet

* u ant eed by all. Suchulathe manly

uîr= ra es1 Ihaveobeen iakinu
stron.vlgrousmen eutofttpne

wemzk ingsA ns mes ta Me=ek
n mVO5 deupotdntsd dlacontaged;

wlth Draina,;Ioes, C=lin *Vnaico-

celere,,o s

for two inonthai. Mind younet ont
tir penny in sdvanoe or on depom. A few

nlghtu' use convincea hlm that he hen
* found tht right remedy. It flls hum

with ntw Ifejy io and strtngth,
'I and at thetndàftà,'e e he in enly too

giad to pay me for the Beit sud te recomn-inend it la bis friends.

This inthe way 1cuire men. This is
the way thousanda every ear regain
their loat atrength, wlthout th sllghtest
risk to themselves, for If I faUi i costs
you nthin whatever. Von pay me ouiy
whencenrd and in many cases the cost
is oniy $5.00; or, if you want to pay cash
full wholesale discount,

My great succes as brought forth
maay imitations of my Belt, but =y
great knowledge, galued by fortvyYeats,
exprenc, to guide and advlse my
patienta, la mine alone, and is given free-
ly wlth the Beit. Bie sure you get the
genuine.

r ~' 'Cali to-dayan taire a Belt along Or
triclty and its medical uses, which I send
free, sealed by mail

ÀDR. uw A luSA NDEN,
140 Yong. Street, - Toronto, Ont.

AU

Bonheur des Dames
CORDER BY MAIL)

A If you bave £zen ail that competition
can offer, you may have seen soinething
good, but you bave flot seen

THE BEST 0F ALL
The afMaisoul" (JULES & CHARLES)
has established this fact to the point
"seelng Ilu beUeving.
Our prettlest and latest creations, the Em,-

pire Transformation, Eugni., the Empire
Curta, Josephine and .urfamous En tout
Cas Swtchea, are a few of a large variety of£"tèstsc Halr Goode. We are the sole inakers of these becoming coiffures. Grotesque

Imitations are impossible at silitt. Our celebrated Naturei Hair Toupees and Wigs
fer a~jI ?n are the recoguized best.

Ses Our Illustrait d Catalogue
For Mail Orderlng, Fra*-Write.

431 VONGE SiTREETi, TOronTc___________

THE WINNIPEG BAIL BEARING Atjmatjc Lft
Seven Drawer, Drop Head Sewlng Machine. Elegant design-ed. exquiaately finished, brllliantly hand pise.Ama
b 1 anu sd desirabie Serpentine Front Cabinet equipped
with the latest anid hest Autoniatic Lever Litt. It is the mnstcompiete, the niost durable as well as the Handsomest
Machine ever offered at any price. The Head is designed on
symnetricai lies, high arinansd fuli iength, nmade ofteverybest niateriassand ail wearing parts Case Harderred. Lateat
Improvad ini every detail, a coniplete set of Most Modern
Ste., Attachmentsansd a full set of accessories inakes this
the Simpleat, Easiest Operated machine made.

$27. ia aur Special Price for the Winnipeg Machine.
Ymi canixot ohtann ts equtal elsewhcre under $75. hree Months
Free 'Trial airdiciGarantecd for 10 years.

OUR OFFERS I Mailisyotur nanieatid address
iViTi~y0UWOU X. ' r eN-v Sui% ing Machine Offer. and yoro will receive bv return

Y ~e4.a '. r . v1~ li cricf.Don'tIriv'a ýewing Machine of iyo0" atty 1ki i r'rir.W rite ru 'iriy'for foirther pa rticulars.

'rhe %ng' 311NOTRE ]DAMEIAVENUE,
WINNIPEG.

1 be Cflontb's_ 1rtgbt !ia-gtnçgz
Dr. Arthur Bomervfll: There are

thre thinga whlch we can givd te our
oilidren to cultivate beauty. The flrsti
la munie, the second la munie, and the 4
third la munie-

Wm. EIL.Ioody: My view la that
trusts anid monopolles neyer would have
grown te be a menace to the weifare
of this country If they had been denied
preferential treatment by thie railrooa.

AI& lUka3st*ft».What are we spend-
Ing money on well sites for whIle the
water commission la spending mMbey
for surveys to brlng ln water froM a
visible source?

Krugo Xoua: Tes, we certainly pied
another bridge acrosa the .e gft.
Boniface, and Winnipeg should pap 'ler
share. I fuiiy belleve that the a=Omit
of new trade that wlil corne Into NWIi-
nipeg through this source wil moare
ths.n justlfy the expenditure.

&.D.Gordon: Service lu for those
chosen for IL Ail xnay serve. That al
do flot la simply because service re-
quires qualities which ail do not have.
Ye.'gaa il a have them who
will, for thelrequred qlWltieo are
heart qualities.

Nxt-Xaror Dyk (FIt. William): Whati
over in la the nature of itself a monop-
oLy, such as waterworks, street rail-1ashys i ectric iight and telephonos.hou inla myjudgment be owned, op-q
erated or leased by the municipal1
council ln the IntereBsaof the whole
people.

J. .LGordnu:t lu said of the Amn-
erncans that the man who steals a ride
on the train le sent to the penitentinry.
but the man who steais the train,
f reight, and al is sent te the legisia-
ture. The man who exchanges charac-
ter for cash las a failure, first, at and
ail the time.

J. Adam M.d.: Tt Is very possible,
flot to say probable, that the anme
state of mmnd regarding reciprocity
does flot exist among the Canadians as
prevailed some years ago. They have
been getting Immigration frein aIl over
the worid. and largeiy froin the United
States, and there le reason to beileve
that the tide of sentiment across the
border may have changed somewhat

0. T. Wettnteln* Do't offer a mer-
chant a cigar or Invite hlm to a drink
before you are acqualnted with hlm.,
Some merchants conoider It au.
or the sign of the grafter. SuvtI
man that It la In his Interest to buy
vour goods. That ls the main thing. I
know traveling men who neyer smoke
and neyer drink anything stronger than
zlnger aie and buttermilk-they are
fine feilows, too-and they seil as many
goods as other mnen ln their line.

Thon. A. Mdiuon: We are np.u
the ver ge of another great -ei-V
the world's hlstory. It wouid not sur-
prise me any morning to wake up and
learn that somneone, Rome group of the
.00,000 acienfific men who are Investi-
gating aul over the earth, has seized
upon the secret of electriclty by direct
proceas and hegun another practical
revolution ln human affairs. Tt can be
done. Tt wlil be done. I expect to see
it before I die.

MM .McClefland: We as women of
Canada should be proud to eaul our-
selves Canadians. Where will you get
one of us not interested ln her own
country?' What the L-reat Dominion
needa to-day. as NaPoleon said of
France of oid, is more mothers who
will train their chlidren wiqely and
well, and women who would givfe their
children f0 missionary work. Money is
mm-ch. iut flot ail. Give your influence
your prayers.

J. lamsey Macdonald, M.P.: At flrst
sighf Winnipeg is threatening. The
womren with the bright head covenings
and aprona, the men with the strange
visages bespeaking some of the poorest
races of Europe, the harpies of all
nationalities who prowl by the station
of keep regIatries and emigrant outfit-
ting establishments on the oid part of
Main Street, the overcrowded dIstricts
about Dufferin avenue, where a minia-
ture Whitechapei seema f0 be In the
procesa rof formation, make one wonder
whether this new nation la not aiready
flndinz that if cannot assimilate the
hordes It la weicoming.

Dr. John Balcem Show- The American
lieart is beafing f00 fast. We are going
at too fast a pace. We can't keep up
the speed and preserve the national
heaith. Th(, average American runs,
not walks. H-e is always In a hurry.
Delihcratlou-he never thinks of if. la
it anv woncler, then. that our business
men wear ouf and that our women are
iilîlctedl with nervouanes;,;ata an eaniv
stalge of their existence? 1 know of
fhirt 'v-four widows wlthin -i radius of
a fow blocks and if is mnv opinion that
thoir hu-shands have simply hurned

tPe r u-iseforce otit and hastened f0
prcuur, graves.

Richmond Time-Dlppatcka Marie
Corelli writea that she -loathes Am-
erica," tiius strlkin& a new note of re-
olprecity between tu wo cu rin

Dr. OIiSorI: Every m-xiwho has
llved sa long as 1 have knows that the

questientng anid drinking la pro-
roudlyetical. A mani muet look to

hie food as carefuliy as he l00ka te hie
eleep. as carefuliy as h. 100ke5 te hie
exercise.

The GorniAn Empesa,,1winoh that an
arrangement ceuld be made. under
which American professera could coinsto Our univereities and deliver courses
of lectures each year, and for Germar.
ptofessors to go to Amlerican univer-
sities and deliver lectures there.

N.]ELV. aLions:Discrimination le one
of the rarest of gIfts, as any author
knows who rende t he favorable reviewe
ef his book. But the twe words would

cary s muh eanng n lalfe as Weil
as iteatue. :r heway, the Hindoos
havea saing,'Hewho discrîmînates

la the father of hie father."

2%0 Ilrlsoe.,Men are children and
It la no good thinklnjg themn different.
They neyer grow up. I don't know ifthere are any grown-up men a.nywhere.
1 suppose there must be. but I have
nover met one. I don't know nny
prime ministera or archbiahops, but I
oxpect they are juet the Bame as your
rather lni home 1f..

Prof. Obrue: 1 feei confidenit that
the people of this country are level-
headed enough not to be misied by the
appeais of political chnrlatanîsm, and
will not makre the miletake of receiving
au champions returning on a triumphai
procession, the men who simpiy repro-
sent the absolutely unlted consensus of
opinion ln this regard.

Dr. Robert Eeoffmau: In Germnany the
present tendency among the most scien-
tific physicians Io te treat, not by

medlces , but by a simple life, euch
aiese sgouf, diabetes, Brlght's dis-

ense, diseases of the heart and arterles
and digestive syetem. Such disenses, as
la well known, often deveiop witheut
any symptoms which are noticeabie to
the layman, ns the natumni resuit of
the unnatumai axid cemplex life so com-
monly led.

Ca&r= W. Zunt:' It la a curieus thinz
that while w. ail know w. must care-fully train plante and animais, that we
can t evexi negiect machines without
their becoming worthiess, we seem to
think the way te bring Up chiidren ls
"to let them grow spontaneously,'l as
If mere food, clothing, shelter. and
good surroundings were sufficient, and
that the "Iine upori Une, Une upon line,
precept upoa precept, Precept upon pre-
cept, here a little and there a lItfie,"'
were no longer needed.

Brand Whltlock: Cities have person-
alities, Just as men have; and cifies
muet be left free to reaiize those per-
sonalities. When you have a city flIled
wlth people who are good because they
want to he good-not because the law
Bays so, but because they want to be-
then you have a good cify. A city
ian't good where the people are kept
down: If they were kepf down long
enough your city would be quiet and
Orderly-llke a grave or a siave-mart.

Principal Patrick: I am profoundly
ashamed otf the state Of polit ica ln
Manitoba and ln the whole of Canada.
When diatinguiahed visitors from over
the water corne to me witP ietters of
Introduction, this great shame I feel
wlth regard to our publie life. One
visitor the other day laid Pis lInger
upon the more. He sald: "I am shocked
to find that Canada lmso8 far behind
ail other countries, and that polificjtl
misconduct ls defended ln the ,preifs
and la Parllament.'

]£surie aeterllnk- The study of
boxing gives us excellent leasons In
humility and throws a aomewhat
alarmin g ight upon the forfeiture of
morne 0f Our moat valuabie Instincts.
We soon perceive that ln ail that con-
cerna the use of Our iimbs-agiiity.
dexterity, muacular atrengfh, reaistance
to pain-we have aunk f0 the loweat
rank of mammala or bafrachians. From
thia point of view ln a well-conceived
hierarchy, we shouid be entitied te a
modeat place between the f rog and the
sheep.

Edward Brown, 1... have for
many Years watched with a deep Inter-
est the progresof the city of Winni-
peg. From a municipal standpoint I
have been able f0 appreciate the diffi-
cuifies the city council have had to
confend with, and have yet to deal
wifh; difficuities which are largeiy due
to the rapid growth and expansion of
theetcty. 1 have also been very much
imnpreqsed with the lack of that aymn-
Pathietie co-operation on the part of thé,
goveroment of the province, which we
would naturaliy look for, taking Irito
account the 1important position the City
occupies In the province.
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The Telephone Question in Manitoba.
By MàYOR FLEBMING, Brandon, Mall.

NOTE.-Onl November l6th Inst., the they cannot pay for them, let them do

-wsenHome Monthly" wrote to F -ithO)Ut them until they can, and that
"Western he oerfimeft should net by eny Act

Dagger, Telephofle Expert for the feven aîîilow the chance of placing any

Manitoba. Governimefit, and also toe urher burden upon any clans of rate&

Mayor Fleming, of Brandon. and re- payera where no benefit la derived.

quetedthen e witeun n rtile or Then, when it cornes to the rural

quetedthm t wrteus n atile or uncipauties puttîng In a system,

publication on the telephofle questiontieei no provision for the govern-

in Manitoba. 
ment puing them in. No; they muet

We publish Mayor Flemning'B coin- put Up the money at their own riait.

muniatin; p t thepreentwe afe This la essentially an agricultural

muniatin U tothepreeutwe alecountry, and the protection and pro-

nt heard frorn F. Dagger. moting of the agriculturs.listS'. Inter-,esta should bce paramount In any pro-

In aowe toyou reuestof ov.perly conceived plan. It la mont cer-

la aswerto yur rquei cf OV.tainly flt so in these mensures.

16th for an article upon the telephone But what 1 consider the moat sertous

situation In Manitoba I beg to sub- portion in these acts la Ia clause IX.

mt the following- of chapter 89. It provides that the
dmnicipality shall at the next muni-

Wihn h ps tnyeas t wr cp lection take a vote of the rate-

over the need of swifter and1more ef- payera upon an answer *'Yen" or "No"

ficient inter-c0mmunication in ail to the question: '8ha11 this municip-

branches of industry has increased to ality owii and operate lits own tels-

such an exterit that it has 1placed the phone?"' The question as it stands

telephone, which Js the mnost suitable would lead a voter to believe that the

mnetnod of intercourse, as weil as being governaient simpiy wanted to know

the easiest obtained, In te frcorse.whether he think5 hie municipallty

rank as a medium for such itrore should operate and own its own tele-

This need nlt only appiies te owns phnaystem very simple cuestion,

and cities, but aise to those engaged =ndedIf it only Implied wiat Its

in agriculturai pursuits. The telephone words Indicated.

to-dayin one of the mont important But 'when the voter knows that In

utiites in existence for the £armer. voting "Yes" te this seemingly simple 430

The Goverilmelit of Manitoba, at the question lie empowers the council then

suggestion of the Union if aiob aofie o n ta a be elected at ý

Municipaities, took the matter up laSt any time thereafter, to plunge into any

session, and have placed upon the expense they wieh te In putting in a

statute'booka two bis respectilig tele- telephofle systeni, and when they wish

phones, one respectiuig 'Government to extefld It they have unîimited pow-

telephone and telegraph systeins," and ers to saddle the expense upon the

another respecting "Municipal-owned ratepayers, and «Il this without a ven
a tie canc beig gvente the ratep5.yer

systems. 1But let nme gay here thattechneln 1ynsy htere

th Union was nlt conéuited as to the whO pays the billte aywexendi-

details of these measures. wîehes ~i or not. No m~oe exeho i

Ia criticiaing these buils, 1 wish t t t vfosce manitud

be perfectiy underatoodsas not In anY en any counci1 witotthvtefth

way criticiaiflg the geners.1 principle of ratepayer.

Government or Municipal-owned tete- And lb doses nt stop with the coun-

phone systems, becailse I believe lt in cil; it gOeS much furtber. A vote

the ideai methýod for the conducting of "Yes3" on this question places the power

what bas been called a natu.ral monop- of saying whether any municipal cOU!'-

oly, that 15,' I believe the people should cil shall or shall net put In the systemn

control such utilities as the telephofle It thinks best In the hands of the Gov-

and electric Ilgt aeWrf5 t. n eramerit, because the Act states that

that suc h uti ities shouid be operated the Goverfimefit bas the final say In the

and supplied at the iowest possible cost matter. That Is, that if a municipality

g0 that every ratepayer would be able decides to put In any one of the many

to share ite benefits. Wbat I have te systeme in use, and this particular

say wiii be conflned to the details of systeni, or the manufacturera 0f it,

theoûmeasres.have 
net made their arrafi ements with

A cursory glance over these bis the Goverfimefit, 1 say fit gives the

might lead one to believe they are Governmeflt the chance to disallow the

what tbey ought to be; but a more sert- municipality the use of thils ystemr

ous reading of theni quicklï disees and thwart their wishes.

that opinion from the mindof any un- 1 asic why should it be necessary for

biased person; Ia fact. the bille are the Governiment te cover Up the real

more notable for, wbat thàey do net con- issue in thie way? Why are they not

tain than for what Je la them. fra.nk with the people of this proeince,

Claue I of ih 9 epOWeS te mnd let them n to their secrets a little

Goveramnent te purchIase, lease, con- more, especialY entooexet thebil 1 gn a

struct or extend, imaintain or operate, ratepayer to foot juthe .nsy

a telephofle system within the Pro- it la most unfair and1njuet

vince of Manitoba. 
These are the main objectionI*e

This, we suppose, le meant for the te these bills, and 1 submait they are

long distance unes the pro- very serioUSuones and deserve the sert-

longoghdisouancneidration 
of every rateps.yer.

vince; but if this ls so, where are (u osd

thes uns te bebutît, low are they I appeal te the intelligence of the rate-

te e lîst ad ben r hyt epayera 0f this Province if it is fair that

t built , n hnae hyt etbey shoiild be asked te vote upon such

builtan immature and incomnplete echeme?

There should be sonie definibe Plan 1 maintain that the Goverlimentitil

laid dewnt by the Goverflmeint, showiflg taking an unfair advantage of the peo-

where these long-distance lunes are te ple and for rirposes that tbey have

hc frst built, how they intend teo per- net as yet ta'en the people into their

ate them, and what prices they intend confidence, but which ls easiiy seen and

te charge for their service. understood.

These lunes are to be bulît upon the 'Every right-thiflking man In Mani-=

credit of the province, that ls. that toba wishes to see the ideai system

every ratepayer, no matter 'where of municipal or Government-owned IK

loatd a he province, muet pay bisteehfeetaisenre because we

shr nft h ecost of the building and ar odb h oenft experts,

maintenance. -whether lie bas the use o whom we wiii have te pay bgslre

the lineS or not, and if net a success to and 'who are simply taiking upon

fui business venture be wiil aise bc the abstract princtiple of the scheme.

calied upon te pay bis share of the studioUaiY avoidiflg any discussion of

deficit for operating IL. This state Of detaih,3, which ouglt to be their theine,

affaire is net just, nor ls lb necessary, that the eyes of the 'world are upon

and la far too indefibe te asl< an In- Manitoba. If the eyes of the world

telligent electerate to vote uPOn.- are upon lus, then let us try and preseant

Further dow in l this clause the Gov- te them as perfect a echeme as It 10

ernment bas balcon power unbÔ Ibseif te posble to evolve, and net this unsatie-

build, oprate and maintain telephone o factOry and unworkable plan that the

systeme lan WinnipOg Bran don and Govramont wouid foist upon us.

Portage la Prairie, alsoo upen the cred- M dietevr raeyrwh

it of the province as a whele. Now, tyhediCeteeveryof te payone wh

as you are aware, these tbree places bsteitrse0 h rvnea

are now supplied and connocted wibh hearb, and who wisihes te protect bis j

eac oter y atelpholOsYstem, and own welfare, ts net te vote at ai upon

I mh tesay ta telthontiobsiestis question on Decemher lSbh, and te

comit y i n te paes re bspiescontinue to withhold euch support until

with telephefles at a cOsb ef $30 per lie is satisfied that the plan be leaid-

annum, which is generally admitted te Log is a itiet and fair one. I advise

be ee ighforthesericegivn; utno vote at ail. because under the pro-

1 bave grave doubbs whether the bard-vsos ftestuein rere

heaed usiessman wili welcome the bave lb carry In any muflicipa*
1 it I

necessity of putting Inte big office an- wh oncsaYt aeamjrt

other 'phone, even If the price ls cut of thoge residents entitledifte8 votet te

te $24 per anntlm, because be would PoilI theit' voie, and three-flftb of the

thon bave te pay fer bwo phones at votes caet must be In favor of lb; thug.

$24 bonga ttalef$48 per annuni, in- aL neçpativc vote assista te a certain ex-

$t2ad of $30asoa present.ei. and It would be wise to withbold

This being the case, It le problem-___________

aticai as te whether it will pay te
operate those syste. if they do net

pay, then the ratepayor at large wil

be callod upofi again te foot tbe bill; Now is the tmre te look over 3eed

that le, the mani farming a balf-50c- advertiseneflts and order catalogues

tien 0f land at, say, Dauphin, Mplita before yoU forget. A brief Trequest

or Morris. will have te put up bis share

of the ceet of building and eperiiting on a postal will bring the seed cata-

(if donc at a legs) of a eystem eof tete- logue, or any other circular you

phones fer Winnipeg, Brandon and Por- wish, in a short tiqe. Look over the

I say, let these Places Put uP their advertisemeflts in tre Western Home

own systems, if they need themn, or, If MonlthlIy and see who's who.1

v

.THE FUR SEASON'
IT IS AT ITS VEIT HEIGURT lOW

T mfHrsifTHOunsu Asto,'buy,

gift for Christmms; or if YO'i"'rýtt*lIj.P get a whole' sso90eoo(Ut Of
th=m; or if you want the largest andl
choicest assrtment to select from.

jfyoursel tSor o eber f uéhr f«
yoiy, or for a frie of cour m -t
ith orhforeain ur-ouihou

that hua a repitttim, for fot&y yesz
of futr reliabiUty.

hnou tmVýu t m c i W

ii.uwhite batt of tuaé
can now be h4t &Il C

aud i atone ~oo~R <~om esiy-

CAA~'Ofwu

Ask
Yrour

$660 Buys This Handsorn
W.ftvw fanr' op &

cm ut nttl M.&d. nd " t u..'i
do.luo1 MO e tolwwil

~uyeIsew'baletdoubl
r"p 

&mwl bl Od

or h.Couil

Oniy Baimited sumbet' or &MUl

WINlGOLD STOVE COMPANY,ý
DepL W,

Sil Notre Dame Ave-. - Winuipecolua

à
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I the, Business Worid.'

R5~MÂ cataogue, whicch wu itsen oail our
*ffluý Snwtains a, pretty, fuU litof Christmas

~~ we wat ail who did flot rciea
éýtoUs at once. if theybhaveuot been in the
Mg,*.th ius thIs would be an- eoelent»tmeto

'ver any do ô t atour Cbristmias catalogue
wm& ué beiw marnes so that we oen send the= our
me wlalçh ame issued at'regular intervaks

nt ýon- t _bc seit out will be our January and
le Catslogue. It is fihled with descriptions and
4ýgo" botigbt speciaI1y f«r this sale -and priced
tlsoý 1 t hWiUbe in ont customers' hands about

- utte-U who wmit anything for Christmas
thou deay.As Cbrtmtas approaches the rush of

lncremnes. l'hough we shall use every effort to
4to their entre satisfaction it stands to reason that

Otwbo orde1r emrly are going to get the benefit of variety
u4,dt3ie adva3tage 6f better -attention.

ON CMITED

OANMDASLST

HIGH-CLASS

,#Our
Th* one lumaoscounnng

*uulok Repeatlag AotIo.
»W»0PW a inarlathe.Coomrvatories,
CoRegesTheatres d the.Home.

la a Piano of the Bell quality for thoue Who
underatand Piano playing. I1*haia uaddition
anlunteror Player Mechaniam whereby anyaae

wtotany knowledge of music cau play
with ease and precision any musical

composition.

T1H1E B EL L ORGA ÀN I L - Itwall-eu

~~ Instruments ama fully
4*àbrAu guaraateed. U u

FOR DESCRIPTIV CATALOGUE M. 18 APPLV TO
Mte ltWNNIPECG PIANO & OMGLE 00., 295 Portage Ave., WINIZMG

3. E. POS3Tr:E, Sth. Street MancaMUore, BIANDONFh1  k~b:.k',Yh? ~1SPIANO a OIGAN Co., 1UAUXATOON si KMGINA
OR To THE M AKERS

TheBefl )l O.~nC~ td. Guelph, Ont.

albGcv DmOUiLa
it la a mattar-of gr5at satisfaction to

Wasternars te knaw, that they have
one manufacturer ln this country who
in capable of making a Une af gaads
which racived unstinted pralse from
the judgas at the innipeg Exhibition.The manufacturer, raiatred to a l..
IL~ Canao, 54 Klig Otreet, Winnipeg,
maker ai artif@ZI limbe, etc. Mr.
Carson raceved a diploma from the

m agment; aitf W,2nnlpag Induetrial
efair for. h xhe bit f ai'tiliCiWlimbs,
orthopedic appliancas, tu eabdomi-
nal balte, etc. In the maiiufOcuiaof
hie lUnes, lhe adopte moderni ecientifie
pricplas, couplad with long, and prac-,
ticaexparenct, which are rasponaîble
ln a great measufa for his succees.

Marco Polo, of Vente, upon hie re-
tura ifram the country ai Khubla Khan,
gave aý great banquet ta bis irienda,
and bade tham rip tha seame af the
coat ha wora. This operatian braught
ta view a fabulons wealth of rubles.l
uapphiree, carbuncles, diamonda and
emteraid" Hia wealth was na great
that hae aoquired amangst bie couintry-
mon the mrname "Masser Marco Mil-
liani" Sand fram tht. the French terni".mlilonaire" came ta be applied ta
great capitaliste.

An aven greater wealtb ai jewels
than this han vithIn the pant six
months came ta Canada, and In the
safety vaultu af a Winnipeg firm are
now restng temne, bath set and unset,
wbose total valua le aimoat beyand the
kan af thase ln the ordinary walk af
lii a.

This firm, Messrs. Henry Birks &
Sans, Limite&dln ta tsnew catalogué
about ta be Issued, Illustrates many af
these jewels. One Diece, styled a
"shaulder brooch," le prIced at $5,000,
and consistea o a dIamand-set bow knat.
with twa fina paar-shaped diamond
drape, and a large Canadian wbole
Pearl as a centre.

A OXAWGU lx NAI,
We are advised that the nams af the

Dargan Âdvertising Agency bas been
changad ta that of the R. J. Macip ber-
son Coa. In taking aover the business
irom Mr. Dargan it was arranged that
bis name be continued for a time. The
flrm af R. J. Macpherson Ca. will con-
tinue ta carry on a general advertisIng
agency business. writinir. IllustratIng
and Plaing advertisenients. They wIll
continua the premises, 713, Union Bank
Building, Winnipeg.

Zom TOUvG =]rLAD WOIW.
The Central Canada Business Collage.

ona ai the fineat equipp)ed educational
Institutions ln Canada, bas a catalogue
wbieh cantains a iund afIinformation
for those who cantemplata taking a
business callege course, which tbey will
mail free upon request.

Evary Young man and waman wha
rurPose takingz a course ln bookkeep-

ngvpawIng, telegrapby, or banking
roine, shuldhave a capy af theircatlogaA. A Post card will bring
you catalogue A by next mail

Addresa: Central 'Business Collage,
Winnipeg, Man.

muT-orLAnsS KM GOO)L
We hava Juat recelvad from Messrs.

Seamian & Peterson, af the New «York
Hair Store, a Most attractive little
booklet, which has Just been Issuad by
that enterprising firm.

Al readars ai the Western fhome
Monthly who take an Interest ln their

hair should write for thla mont inter-
esting pamphlet as Il; la brimful of
useful hints and suggestionis. itention
of* the Western Home Monthly wIll an-
sure particular attention from Mers.
Seaman & Petersen.

The D. P. DingWap, Limited,- WInni-
peg, high-clasa jewe lers anl{ opticians,
bas Juat issued a new catalogue irom
the press of the Stovel Ca. The cata-
logue la comprehenaive and camplete,
beautifuliy Iiluatrated throughout,
showing the gooda perfactly.. A num.
ber of pages are printed ln colora,
which add very much ta the appear-
ance oi the goade advertIsed ln thase
pagea. A price-Ilat accampanies every
page. showing the salling price af the
goods. A copy of this catalogue ln
the banda of a resident ln any part af
the country enablas the reader ta select
and order goada fram It with as much
satIsfectian as If the buyer was actu-
ally ln their store ln Winnipeg.

A pont card addressed ta Dingwall,
LImIted, wili bring you a capy of this
handsome catalogue by return mail.
When making a request for catalague,
mention that you saw It advertiaed in
the Western Home Monthly.

Am yosnIlup te the Mark"?
Are Stomnach, Liver and
Bowels in the best possible
condition for winter?
Surely you know what willI
make those vital organs
healthily active-and build
up the whole system. It
is the "Sait of Saits "

me-s ait
2k .and 60e.14 At Druggisui.

GOOD SEIEDS
AND

Are the only kind

Flemlng's Seedl Store
BRANDON, ?ELL.

Sand for 1907 Catalogue

STOMACH TROUBLE,
If yaur Stomnach Io ailing, If yur

food distresses You and fails ta fe1ed
You, you ought to try Vitae-Ore. Sent
on thiry days' trial. See offer on page
36C.

'Zbe IBot Zreatment
The New Vital Force for Men

Vital Frorce furnishes man with vigor and dash. Give a man his ful
complement of it and he is surrounded with an air that brings
suçcess in ah bhis undertaklngs-He is to positive in his niagnetisra
for the inroads of Disease-But this force is sibtle and elusive and
wastes quickly-The Bot Treatmient makes vital force and

Makes a Man of a Man.

The whole idea of it'i154o regenerate the nerve celîs and by reconstruct-
ing them to build u#nanly men fuill of Will Power and vlbrating
Health, Energy and,,uccess.

'.e
It la not sk drdinary Patent Medicine for the ignorant, idle, stupid
or the éredulous, but a course of treatnient for thioking men and
woinen wbo are willing to help to cure themselves-NauAÂSTnmqI....
DEBILITY-EARLiY DEcAy-all yield rapidly to, the BIOT.

By its use Will Power is developed to resist secret vice, The Drug,
Alcohol and Cigarette Habits.

Send confidential description of case aud fulliInformation will be
given-No indecency-no scare literature-just a service of beart talks
by a man who knows.

Address ý-THE BIOT TREATMENT,
TORlONTO.

h
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For this LEAHER CUSHION
,with burned ôr painted Indian Head.

DwmêdLoath sCe~a, five for 25 cents.
LMes Tui Let«ir GutuhhoUseswith burned

or paited IdinHead, 50c.,75c-,*1.0,1.5, 225 $n35.00.
Tan Leamther-covered Postcard Albums,

with panted Indian Hea nd burned
apig Scene, 51.50,p*.00and *2.

binMoow SIMM b oeou.,]Enfants,' 75c.,
Cbild's, 81.00, Misses', $1.25 ta $1.50,

adies', $1.75, men's 52.00.
"a e=* Mo sbIpo, oo. Us nfants', 00C.,

Chil', 75c. to Bk., Misses'. $1.25,
Ladies', $1.50, Men's, 52.00.

Los faq oymskasb. from 52.00 to $4.50.
Anynaseor lceburned on above goodeansd

mAiIed wthoteM.hcar e an en.. aa.

="re'tdealers la Gaese.eaainCanda
AUl kd. of Tazlderm vork done and Tazider-

its' Supplies. w Pmrupurchaned.

INDIAN CURIIO CO.,
Dopt M. 563 Main St, WinniPeg

ARE YOU DEAF?
1 was deaf myeif for 25

years. I perfected and

patented a amail, invisible

ear drumn in order to help

my own hearing. It ia

called ' The Way Ear

Drum,"I and by the use of

these drums I cen NOW

EARWHISPICB.8. I
want ail deaf people to

write me. 1 do not dlaim ta " cure"1 ail Caes ,Of
deafness, neither can I benefit those wlio were

born deaf. But 1 CAN HUL1> 90 per cent of

those whose hearing la defective.

Wo't yen take the trouble ta write and find

out ail about me and my invention. Tell me the

cause of your deafness. GEo. P. WAY, 1219,

Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

i

I

f5ha Western Home,- ouiothly

lLQNeËYJV14TI S1 U PERFLUOU_ R.

FROM mrmo TO FOOTr
FREE Our filustrated Catalogues
of 5 distinct Pamily Knltting Machines.

CREELMAN BROS..
0seU0EEwNî. ONT.. CA?&

BETTER HEALTH
»tore àMon£y, U» .Worke

WHnERn? WHATC DOING?

WHY growing Fruit in the

KOOTEN AYVJ
Send for the beautif ni illustrated book we

give free on application.

FÎSIIER-RIOlILTOtI 609
615, Ashdown BIk., Wimnipeg.

DICPT:.

"~~-"~*âââéest$*

44-iec Cina Tea Set,$4.254
A MOS T accept-able and hand-
somae gift for the new
housekeeper. The set
consists of the f ollow-
ingpieces : 1Tea Pot

*.Bowl and cover, 1
SCream Pitcher, 1 Slop

Bowl, 2 Cake Plates,
12 six-inch Tea Plates,
12 Cups and Saucers.
This is an exception-
ally fine quality of
imnported China, and
la tinted in avariety
of very dainty and
pretty floral designs,
such as Roses r- nd
Rose buds, etc., Dres-
den effects.

This set is equal ta
xnany sold at ranch

higher prices. Our Xnwa Spedial price for this beautif ni, floral decorated,

44-piece, China Tea set, packed securely in wooden case, only

order Early $4e.25 Dept. M L.

The MACDONALD MAIL ORDER Limited.
WINNIPEG CANADA

I

INF

I14r.L

or wo Wtt; Suie eit ar tc. sklfnul Msd
pmatly ,.eàoed by ElectoYâ

Statk ehctrtlyand Htgh Ftqeà%t o 0IS
for aa, forumsof 'vu hau.

A Ciii UslaIutd

Coutt a.i ?s.s.

Note- Thes
Berliner Gramophones, flot Die.

1.0,16.50, 20.00, 25.(»j

Columbiaampiinonte flet OIes.
$17".50, 25.00, 86-J.7

Talkophones.. 3.0,40,850

Records. 10 a. 6,7 in. 8MO, 8 là,*w , ItI4

AISO thefmo'us R à

EdIson Pkooaogr*Ph
W.000, $80OO$50,0)0.

Write us for partclârs re V
muulc Of

TureriCiTai
cori. Po», ~As 10

PRESIDEIT IhLUAè#

sir DaniI.a .IcuMiIa, IL C. . W. de C. O'*.ê

THE WEST for T
This Bank has been organlzed with avI.w t td6/& Wutsê

pariners, western Merchants, Western B"00» M0 Mosd *osPo

generaly, an institution where thq woel» bmu cO 09 tb*t~

,which the conditions of a Young W=, lm*Vw# S2OLlfgY'Ici

life deniand. You are, therefore, sure cf obtalung esomus ve fva
and courtesy that is consistent with .oud -bqdmaus.

la one cf thn mavftmes w, off r Our custOSSU. 3ay havOa «Dnts laflal '.
uend yonr depWsti to thse bea4 ffcaeor &ny etcOr bvanchU aàt AlM»D,

*rUJ'@fl, Ip,@fi*h. mUrY. DundMVfli, U1*fs

FoemSflW. ot tWIUSEmm, *saIbere, Os" IIp .4i1.
L.Unaha.u mo 0001»»4WUfl@V.Mal--JU',mri ê aaà.'
qM'AppeguIRgln, SM.kmt@fn l, -*SS.eeombt,,
ISt.s..wmolu SpargiflWs VméseouVVi@@W'lmo mdodm,,Plouo.

Remît bg Pnt 01OP Or.t NotNe, RgltedL~ta, ExprJ êdUo p - uuuIOgp."
te fRend 0f . e anv baui.

*CAPITAL T o tiw -nk * "

$2,000,000O HEAD)O"iFFCE- - - WNIEG *-SA

4
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m a *Low Pîiceod
ftere Could be no better things, for Holiday presents. than the sensible,1 beautifuli and

suitable artdes illusftated and descrbed below.

year yAr LITTLE TALK ON PRICE
sfer ter ya i as been our endeavour tg improve our buylng as well as our seling

faciities.Th resuit is that to-daywe are in a position to oonmmand greater regular price
c.smès.ff.ns fo manufacturers at home and abroad than any bouse ini existence. This is

ua~oo Ilse by varions means, usually.by purchaslng In Immense quantities. paying
promptly and taklng advantage of every discounit possible. This business is

reflected in our low prices to mail order customers (note matcb1esa priceS quoted

below) and is respousible in a large measure for the fact that

ýCrog2ic's underseil ail others,

Thiis Coot on y@u" bsok
la worthtwo on the sholves.
HlO-MXen's extra good quaiity

bu*c beaver Miuokrt lined Coate care-

Collar; eold reguWaly at $35
Spedal Holiday Price..

You
Incur
ne rlsk
lni
orderlng
you r
goods
by
mais
from
US.
w.
refu n d
the
moncy
when
goods
are
flot
satlsfactory.

Lot un have your oe.ir fer
this Fur Ceet.

No Store con -- le" tk
offer.

H"0-M&en's go lt
Skin Coats, whoe daukia
all the appearance of
more expensive Coats
good lining: sold reguS3.5
larly at 85.00, ail sires
Out special Holiday price

H200-Women's Astrachan jackets,
33 inches long, well made in bright,

fglossy, even-curled skias, prorly
lied throughout with bestb lack
satin; finished with the
larg lgo-mutton sleeve
and box front; regula$3
price $45.00;
Special Holiday Price....$3

Cheaper Grade ............ $31.00

H-300-This illustration represents
exactly our Ladies' special fur Neck
Stole, and is one of the most remark-
able fur values ever offered. It is
propely made ini the latest
style in blue or brown
English Hare, extra large,

lined throughout in good $ 7

IA Shoe for style end fit, good
weem andsaifcon

11500-Ladies' Good Dongola Kid
Lace Boots, beautifully made with

Iiýi\vextension soles and

fi iled with$ 165
SpeCýa < OTPI

W. ahtp orders FREE or HELP you Pay the Carrnage.
OUR CATALOGUE TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT THIS8 SPECIAL OPTER.

address

and b. mure

HOO-M OR RIS CHAIR -A Morris Chair niay be relied on where a gift is
desired for a gentlemian. Here is the season' s off er ini a inediuxi-priced one, and
will he found au improvenient over niany at twice its price.-Front legs are ly/in.
square, rear legs are shaped to lower the back at different angles.-The arms are
muade of solid quartered oa, and the whole chair is finishied in the golden color.

DENIM (' EOUR TAPESTRY $5
CUSHIONS USHIONS "j' ~CUSHIONS

A Suit that wili suit.
11lO-Men's Suits properly mnade

in strong, ail wool fancy tweeds, cut
in latest style with extended shoulders,
good strong lining, well
tailored thirougýhout, and

perfect fitting ; in ail sizes " 2considered good value até$10.00

Il i
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1Ioetrq of the ibout.
The Sou!of the Singer. lInthe Dkwn-Chamber.

We readthoesng thatla writtenw- By Es, Barber.
A lew tlegroeqe siga

Arralged ln a certain mete, eo you have apoiled uU other mon
Wth'rhmel at the ends of the linod; for mea. Uiem alien to My

Ani by the tiought or the music .haÂnd mad
Borne chord ln aur hearts la stirred; .ou lbhae disoovereti an unkiaawn
Dtthe song ln the soul of the singer recesa

nuit iever heard. In Love's great bouse of ancient

The one 'who beet sees the picture masonry.
la lie with the soul for art. There from the windows wide expee-
Taone who bout reads the Poem tancy

TIC ho with the poet h, rt. Wq ac h azars-ipe
The thougilts that are rarest and ?aands aressé ans oedipe

sweetest The ebadowed billu-Dawn, the MM>
Are deep«tfot sight interred. Prophetesa'

The Boug ln the soul of the singer Who calsa the rofllng world continually.
isnover heard. The othor rooma ln ILov'g 1boume'are

Some yearnlngs may not be spokon: conflned
Some loves are so wholly bleat, 1. To views of the valley, andi the waiia

Borne dreams are go tingeti with heaven adorninoe
Thev neyer can be expressed. Are mottoes of uncertainty and

W. miss the Intangible somethins 'wariiig-
Bebld th vei of he wrd.The thousanti reservations of the mind.

Thoin the goul ef th 'W nger '¶11e only la this cbs.mber that I find
Tha sin e s ofte.i r The_ U ü0k on the bille andi on the

We meet, but are velleti in spirit; "5 m the Smart Set (Octobor).
Famillar, and y t unknown;

A realm Of our lnmost beings
Where we are alone, alono. TeGia lyr

in each lu a strain peculiar TeGia lyr
On no other heart conferred.

Thelo Ug In theuouio esnele neyer heard.
3.A. Etigerton ln National Magazine. ne

Their Mother. Ai

My boy sat looklng stralght Into tno Hl
coals

Frorn hie stool st my fot one day, Bi
Andi the firelight burnishod the curly

head,
4nd palatod the cheoka wth a daah of

red,
ÀAd brightened his vory eya, wa.e h

sald,
In a most confidentialw5.y-

'Mamnma, 1 think, whéil I'm a growii-up
man,

1 shall have Juat two iittle boys."
1 smiled; ho waa six! but ho did not eaO
And 1 said. "Yes, how fnies that Win bel G
But if one were a girl, it seemB te me.;

It woula d attayour liousebolid JOy."
"Well. yes,1" reflectiveiy, "tbhtwol 0:.

And 
1 l'ltoll 701I ust vilat rlldo;, 8

ri naine coeRotiie. for me, yOu T
know."

Then the brlght eye shone Wth aE
deeper glow.

"ÀAd therè's just the two of us now.
and so

l'Il naine the gi Anale, foryu"
-But bow wouid their mnot ber liké

that?" I asked.
"Do you tblnk that silo would agreo '

For us both to have naines while see
bati nonol"-i

Wih hemytifie ti. dlook of one
With thémrd My lédicalson-

Wholiy befogged, saed my
-Thir mother! Why, Who la shol"

Sleep Sang.

Forget, forget!
The titis of f e le turning;

The waves of 1gb t ebb slowly dowfl
the West:

Along the edge of dark somo stars are
burning

To guide thy spirt safely to an 1lie1
of rest.

AIlîttie rocklng on the trancquil deep 9
0f son g, to soothé thy yearnllfg.

A littie alumber and a littie leeP
ÀAd so, forget, forget.

Forget, forgei.!
The day was long ln pleasure;

Its echoos die away across the hil;
Now let thy heart beat timo to their

slow measure,
That swells and sinks, and faînte and

fails. tilil I tetîli,
Then. liko a weary chlld that loves to

keep
Locked ln Its arme somé treasuro,

Thy soul ln caim content shall fali
asleep.

And so, forget, eorget.

Forget, forgeti
ÀAd If thou hast been weepiig,

Let go the thougbts that blnd thee ta
tby grief;

Lie stili, and watch the siiging angels,

Th leapn barvest of thy sorrow,

sheaf by sheaf;
Or count tby joys like flncks Of

snow-whlte sheep,
ThBt one by one corne creepiflg

Into thle quiet foid, untîl tbou sleep.
ÀAd so forget, forget!

Forget, forget!
Thou art a cbild and knowest

60 littie of tby hfe! But musilc tells
One secret of the world thro' whicii

thou goest
To work wlth mornlig song, to rest

with ovenlng belle.
Lîfe le ln tunle with harmfofly go deeP

That when the notes are lowest
Thou stli can lay tbee dowfl lni peac

end sleep.
For God whi not fOrgét.

-Henry Vau Dykce, la MuSie.

By rederick Brougil.
le touched the strings wlth a aubtie

bandi-
The wind blew cold, andth te sky was

gray-
and he sang of a sof t air'd, sualit land;
Of scentod breemes and golden day.
[e lulld the wind wltb bis wl.ard okili;.
From the dusky miets ho charmeti the

sun;
But the aky wa gray wbea bisebond

waa attîll
And thé wind blew colti wfen the sang

wadone.
-Trom The Âcadomy (London).

Matherhood.

137 Erm uBEOWMELL.

Gray gloometi the hilidé. ThrUgh
the solemn buish

of dole, the third dark hOur.-fflutUlt
sbamet-

Blow yielded te its close,
Below theo dross

The Holy Mothor knelt ln quiverlng

Eler waltiiig arme lna anguisb upward
reachoti

ro tako 'ai n ber Son, ber Uttle boy-
Her mbr.Jwdusk, pale tbrougb the

Rer llftod face ln adoration dwolt
Up obl ord!~Zen, near et banG. thére broké

~s.1ppobbing. 10w and wrenchod

The cry of one whose hurt ig woruè
thon doath;

Andi Marybondiag swoot wlthln ber

Laid. ber hi ,h grief aside, ta pray.
"Doar G 1

Ah. comfort Thou the mather of the
ti i, -Froin The Independent

The Vampire City.

By Roglnald Wright Kauff mail.

Corne with me Int Babylon! Hero ta
my woodland seat

Ovor the miles she lures and smilea-
the smile of the bittor-sweet;

1 hear the, distant cadence, the

siren-sonK she singe;
Iml sieithe racenso burniag wbero ber

great red censé!' swings.

,Out of the night aile coa 8Methe.
night that la ber day',

I ses the gleam of ber illion iilg bts a
tbousand miles away,

As the roar of a mighty ariny I beal'
ber puises béat

With thé tramnp of thé restiess vandals,
the rush of thé wearied feet.

Ever and ove!' onward a white proces-
sion goes:

Youths with thé strength of lions,
mnalds witb the breath of the rose-

Toward ber, but nover from ber.
tbronfid on ber armnoied Iles;

Thev give their lives for bornage, but
thé City oniy emilés.

Tbey know that ber bregate are

pfson; they know that er lips are

ln i.e le e th e t

Àad baf ev ne pols thf det
cceled n h pol f e
occu s i t ee i a ln v r n c x

Ye l he lacahig ver ad c
Folowusnov Bbln iteso

Life, we corne!

Ta-Day.

Lîvos of some great mon remlnd ns
. That we wil. If we are wise,
Leave aur modéflty bebind lis

ÀAd get out andi advert"z. -Judgo.

LiqE E

Mr, jonoudiWhiewater,1
for 10 VwEA* watoelpg 160 bu

13. ctiu maas
Duar 8sr.

$go. tbbtteIa qi eurl

CATI

Màeof beut ma±er«a, tia

Ask for OR.f.*.O

The Fnokt Inthe-LIMd
BUY " RENNIESS#8

AND GET THE BftT

WRITE FOR COPY OF' NEW

CATALOGUE FOR 1907

Wm. Rennie Co., Limit
DP W., BOX 913p WIN NI1PEG, MAN.

See Inside Back eover
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Shp Yur riain
to, a strictly commission flrm this year and have It handled to your advantage. We handie Strlctly
on commission-send liberal advanceis on recelpt of shipping bill-look carefuliy after grading-
obtain bst prices and furnish prompt settiements. If you have grain to ship writ.-. for market
prospects and our way of doing business-lt wiII pay you.

Thompson
P-0- Box 77D.' ri

Sons
Commission

& Company,
Merchants,

Winnipeg.

DONALD MORRISON& CO.
GiRAI CMMSSO

M il aExciaffe Winalpe

R7eference: Dank of Toronto

Consigu your grain toms to bo uld at boit passible
prices on arrivai or aftos-wards, as you a oetIberai advances on bille of ladIng. ro'm6pt oUrn.
itollable work. Futures bought and sold over. Over
twenty yeaud oxporience in grain commission business.

LICRNSRD AND BONDE'D.
GIVE US A TRIAL

CORRHSPONDENCR SOLICITED

m

GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS
TO YOUR ORDER

- AT -

FORT WILLIAM OR PORT ARTHUR
WITH NOTATION ON SHIPPING BILL

ADVISE-r-_

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH CO., LTD.
WINNIPEGZ

WILL BE PROFITABLE TO YOU
SEND SHIPPING BILLS BY MAIL TO US OR ATTACI-IE TO DRAFT

YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS
ADVANCES ON BlLýS 0F LADING

1WE WILL HANDLE YOUR

WHEAT, OATS AND BARL-EY
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

LTD.

t

Farmers and Dealers -
Ship your Grain ta the old reliable

Manitoba Commission Co.
PROMPT RETURNS

UBERA.L ADVANCES
PERSONAL ArTENTION

408 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

I5. . Paterson
Manager

P.O0.Box

ShIp y0LIV-Ge-~iai c

THE VAN OUSEN-HARRINGTON
COMPANY.

Grain Commission.
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000

Higbest Prices. Prompt Returns.
Our success shows we can and do satisfy

our customiers.

248-250 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG.

a. I

THE STANDARD GRAIN CO... LTD.
GRAIN COMMISSION

Reference: Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg

shlp yaurgraln ta un to, bc ald at the highest price possible..
Our experlence in the handling of grain cavers ev"r detail from theactual growing of the crop to exporting the grain, and yau wili g.t the entire

beneflt of thila experlence.

WRITE US FOR OUR BOOK ON liOW TO MARKET YOUR GRAIN

4

k

I f (~ik)
SIMPSON-HEPWORTH GO.,

GRAIN COMMISSION, WINNIPEG

1
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For month endingNov. 26, supplied by E.J.Bawlf& Co., Grain Brokers, Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
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UGINAL. PLANS
1%elà ' 4ma* ilu' Weu.m mmeoI J

eta o! aimplicity in
re tto b. denied in thi8

e. bIal ous. A generous
Ulrefield stone. columfl8

~ ** hllwhere we. have,a
ws5the fine stairs.- The

tfS~tble acat or coq :or ner
te ,P*or is very la eýé, with
the --ontecorper ani au W:-
fittplace in another. 'There"
iidia openluf into the

ýi9'9 tum Tfi-fillpar-
digoïrôo ýrifî ë-thrown'4h#k wiIl gîve an effect of

cass, ýa grd'at advantage in a
osae. The'4nx"ng room ia

anpe hainga bay for
M'IS migt h ave a aeat in
Plants. The buffet is built

wýtl am w» ý be accu Weil
SparWo.' There ia. a aliding
If in o the. kitchen, conven-
ced-4 fliltcho la at the
îe ha -ni *lls ail .requiré-
Tt inldes pass pantry to
>om, fitted up with complete

j

ahelves, bmns, bake board, cupboards,
etc. There is a porch leading to out-
aide entrance.' The basement is
reachcd by stairs leading down from
the kitchen, and is excavated under
ectdre house. Here we find hot
air heating, coal bin, etc., a store-
room and the usual conveniences to
bc, found ini a well appointed base-
ment, inclùding laundry. The ar-
rangement of halls and staircase is
effective as well as economical. The
bcd rooms are well ligbted and each
has a separate clothes closet. The
principal bedrooco is ample in size
and has a fine fireplace, also bay
'with large windows. In the bath
room the usual furnishings are pro-
vided. The keynote of the plumbing
throughout is simplicity, the bath
tub, wash basin and kitchen sink be-
ing of enameled iron. Ail exposed
paping is painted. The woodwork of
'the service portion of tbe bouse is to
bc finished natural; ail the other in-
terior woodwork is to be painted
white.

I I

A Christmas Gi!t
WHAT can you give your Wife, Swetheat or Sister for Christmas?
NottLing that will be more appreciated than a nice Fur Ru!?, Stole,

Jacket, Fur Lined Coat or Mu!?.

WE HAV~E THEIM¶ ILL
And for Christmas we have Special

Reduced Prices:

Ladies' South Ses Seal Jacket, made of
selected skins, Coller and Reveres of self,
lined with Brocaded S11k .. . . 250.

Lamdies Persian Lamb Jacket, made of
j~nice glossy curls and well matched in

R sia Blouse Style, Collar, Reveres ani
Cufs of Canadian Mnit, lined with Black
Satin or Brocaded 811k .. .. 19150

Ladies' Near Seals Jacket, a fine im-
itation of thie real seal, Canadian Mik
Collar and Reveres...........65

Ladies' Hampster i.ned Costa, in fifteen
different styles and inshades, Black, Blue,

,. Brown, Green and Fawn, Alaska Sable
Collar and Reveres .. .. . ..... 60

Ladies' Squirret Llned Cosa, in al
shades Canadian Mink ý,ollar and Reveres,
Shell made of the Highest grade flroad-
cloth...... ... ... ..... 885

* Mink Muffe in latest Automobile Style,
$45, 850 and 860.

Aaka Sable Muffa in Automobile Style,
814 to 818

Pernian Lamb Cap& I87.50, IDlO and 1912

M'in Cave, made with 6 stripes, .. @2o

Write for IUlustratedi Catalogue and for
any Quotations. Special attention given to al
Correspondence and promptly attended to.

THE

Montreal Fur Manufacturing Co.
64 ROSSER

P.O. Box 36.

AVE. BRANDON- MANITOBA.

NO OLD SEEDS
AT

Flhmlng's S.ed Store
You had better buy them

FIeming's Secd Store
SIl AN DO N

The \t,

RHEUMATI8M.
Dr. CLARK RIS Rheumatism C- te.A marvellous
sa fe, sure cur-e for muscular, inflammatoir and
chronic Rheumq-tismn and Gouty conditionis.
Cures when ail other rernedies fail. Sent direct'charges prepaid, on receipt of One Dollar.
J. AvSTIN & Co., Chemists, Simcoe, Ont.

CATALOG,,'-s FREE.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

NoMter how

SmaII your Soed OrderI

Flemning's Seed Store
BRANDON

Wiil M11I I promptlyI
SEIiD FOR 1907 CATALOGUE

DISEASED KIONEISI
Tbousands of people have said theret

is ,nothing like Vitae-Ore for curing'
1,:dney Troubles, people who knewl
w bat they were talking about from
lia\ing used it. Read Offer on Page 36c.

When writing ndvertisers,, picase mention
The NVestern Home Monthly.

T 4
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Vincent D'Indy, the French com- great soprano declared she has found
poser and conductor, who.conducted in but slightly less degrce through'-
the Boston Symphony Orchestra last out ail the West.
winter, says of the young American
composers: Wherever there is a theatre there

"'Now, 1 wish 1 could persuade my- are dramatic crities, and whercvcr
self that 1 amn mîstaken, but it sec theatres and uewspapers ceexist the
cd to mie that most of the young dramatie critics find in the news-
composers whose works 1 read in ppr hi aua eimo t

Amerca wre n to muh hate.terance. Such a universal phenome-
Here and there a touch of beauty non must have a deep seatcd reason
showed what might 'have been pro- in human nature. If ail the dramatic
duced if the author had only studied critics in the world, convinced of the
his art thoreughly and given time a noxiousness of their profession, were
chance te act in the periods of inven- to-morrow to enter Trappist menas-
tien and arrangement. In some cases, teries-thus committing a sort of
where the composer was better en- ..race suicide," the day after to-
dowed naturally, this hurried ceom- morrow a new race of dramatie critics

position had not prevented the de- wouîd have prung into existence.
velopment of a certain studied cie- Criticism, in a word, is an inevitable
gance in the ideas, but the effort was rato e pb h tmlso
flot carried far enough and the rate e pb the stimulfusro
thought was flot f ully expanded.-
Others, on the contrary, appeared te
imagine that composition was littie 41Grantcd," it may perhaps bc said

else than a subtie concatenation of "ýthat dramatic criticism is inevitable,
harmonies, and one of these, when I the question remains whether il
asked him for his plan ef the work, should be regarded as a good thin@
which he showed me and which or as a necessary cvii." No doubt

seemed incomplete, answered that his there is a great deal of ignorant aud

piece was constructed according te feolish writing about the draina, a,
' a chromatic plan '-a very funny there is, I understand, about art aný

reply, for it was much as theugh an about music-as there certainly i

architect were te say, ' I intend te about literature. It is Possible tha,

erect this buildfing oofra foundation ef the fascination of the theatre and th,
bIne and red' 1" apparent possibility of dispensini

.ith il tcncixoiucMal

Moritz Resenthal, the AustrianI
pianist, who is to appear in Mentreal
on December 1th, is said te have
bad more command performanceI
honors showered upon him by the
various crowned beads of Europe
than any other artist, a fact wich is

e

)f

le

ig
bt
id
as

is
ta
he

lure into dramatic critlcism more
than the average amount of incem-
petence. But that dramatic criticism
mnay be, and has eften been, of great
value te dramatic literature I enter-
tain ne manner of doubt.

especially notable becauSe ne loves
quiet and domestîcity and bates There will be more music in the

courts. The Emperor Franiz Josef air after the auxetephone is intro-

last year sent for hirn four times. duced te concert and opera. The in-

Queen Victoria la said te have been vention la designed te increase the

extremely fond of his playing, which volume and richness of toue of

was quite as brilliant i her day as it stringed instruments. The apparatUs

is now, though a good deal less sym- is the invention of the Hon. Charles

patbetic, and among bis greate3t A. Parsons' whose attention hereto-

treasures are a massive seal ring and fore has been deveted -more te steam

a diamond-studded cigarette case turbines than musical instruments.
givenhim y He Majsty.A nec essary part of the device is a

gîve hî byHer ajety.blewer, which supplies air from the

The executive committee in charge basement of the building. Another

of His Excellency's Musical and part is a comb-like valve, made of

Theatrical Trophy Competitieri, te aluminium, which is connected with

take place at Ottawa in the week the woed cf the instrument near the

cemmencing January 28th, bas an- bridge and vibrates ini sympathy with

nounced that each cempetîng comn- the tenes preduced by the player's

pany must be prepared to meet its bow. This valve controlg tbe exit of

own expenses. The. transportation air frem a small box fed from the

cemmittee, bowever, is confident of blower into a large, spiral shaped

obtaining special railway rates. The trumpet, whicb emits sound waves

reception commîttee will aIso arrange identical in quality and intonation,

ior the lowest possible hotel and but richer in toue and larger in vol-

boarding bouse rates; and as many uceta hs rdcdb b n

members as possible cf the visiting aided instrument. The inventer

cempanies (especially those from a dlaims that tbe device is practicable

distance) will be entertained in pri- net only for the double bass, but for

vate bouses during their stay in every instrument in the string band.

Ottawa. The general committee at It suggests the possibility cf de-

Ottawa bas assumed ahl the expenses creasin~g the often prohibitive cest cf

in connection with the theatre for producing modern works in whicb the

the week and al ether incidentai ex- orchestration is se elaborate that a
penses.large nuiuber of strings are required
penses.te balance the brass and wood. The

Mme. Sembricb, during bier recent auxetophone may mnake it possible

styin Chicago, commented upen the for a quartet to do the work cf the

sti avnmn ade ugotsixteen first violins and twelve sec-

tbe United States in appreciatien of ends.

the best in song literature. She
pointed eut that ten years age it A concert that aroused more than

would have been impossible for bier ordinary interest was given in aid cf

te attract in Chicago an audience te tbe Winniipeg Humane Society on

hear bier in an evening 'devoted selely Nov. 19. Tbe following artists teck

to the giving of lieder. Now the part: Mrs. Sanford Evans, pianist;

mere annouricement cf sucb an even- Mrs. T. H. Verrier, soprano; Miss

ing brings together frem 2,000 te Annie Pular, contralto; Mr. Braxton

4,000 auditors, and tbe appreciatioli Smitb, tenor; Mr. Frank Arnold, vie-

sbown is of the keenest and finest. linist, from London, England; Mr.

Sucb scngs as Brahms'1 "Niglbtin- Geo. Baton, baritone, and the Royal

gal," cbman'5 Roselein, Reese- Alexandria orchestra, by ldnid per-
gle," Sor ansbubei "Dea-ofmissioni cf Mr. Taylor. Mr. lames

Spring"'-soigs of the most inti -'ite, W ateswsteacmaie o

elusive character-low malce se deep tbe evening. The concert was under

an impression ad are so well es- te patronage f Sir Daniel and Lady

most beartily applauded niumbers cri
the programme. And the gain iu ap- Miss Jessie Maclachiail singei
preciation shown in Chicago, the concert at Emerson on Dec 7.

iPLYIÈOUTH ROCK" Combination 01ttfl
We cannot too hlgblyWeOzuflê1 oui plymoUth ck ýComusIon Cobble

The head Of ove ry bou:ehOid tu the Do^ton eu ae anyLmes ita o

the first winlur repairing ahoel, alone. to May nothiflg of the gav Ing lu ima
ing harneas, tinware. etc. Ev ail maa rer eOne of thon ouýtfita

once. We guarantee that YOn Wif be=mr than pleaoed with It. W. gli
berewith the 0 no f a few whO purebaied theae nome Bepairinif Ot»a

ConsiltiUf of 42 iu
ca osaud mater.

ils Sbow n u Ct. is
i enU Revelving

Laat.lEis wueov-

ktn o ne am-
S111eteel sboe

forsame,2SewiiigAWi

" wiWl.1isteb
3 ottle 1 TiIeelU *

~rnhuxueV

1 mMa
P.U

po 1a1ea 4It ilq

Gentlemen,-ý
Oitil~ .
n ot be WLt. ut

vuyresnbie at wbat ysll
orstruly, .5

1 thauglit I1 udwit u e
t YuegBgnrS ud o

Z assed. TurS U l

cutechissoon Otto
close 8$La01 i eelved a
<ng quit teefiy._sud dei

~*~K Wub~Apsil iC~ 5305,

TDe Windsor Suppily.Csp.
WI DmO. O'AI

HANDSOME FUR P,*AfR#

*OVER 44 INC14198 Lott >

ble kMti arte tala ud n>e cbala d s.en4

very dreuy and styllahequal l çiun ne*0t
moeexpensive fin. 0 u-c nrd c u

advrtiae our Grand lt mily ,Dr. Katuda
Vegetable Pilla (thegretest reniedy known f«r
the cure cf wek and impure blood, Indigetko,
rheuniatim, contipation, nervous diseaaes, kidnuiy
aud liver troubles, catarrh andal al fhuai.e ak-
nesc, a builder aud syston renovator. ) WO de"i
a few honest agents in each lo0dity tb rew-6 me
fine funs.

DoN'T SIXW ANT MONH- WX IMU" T VaG. Ui
send us your name and addresa and agi». tao M9
ten boxes f our Pilla at 26C. a box, and vs vii
aend thcm to you, avid. Every customter viso
buya from yrou a box of pilla recevesa bandsoen
pîcce f Jewelry whlch you give. This helpe t»
niake your sales quickly. When al l d, und mu
the nioney recivcd, $250 sud ve viii aend y«n

without delay, om o f our fur scarf s. Guarnteed a pedcansd rellable Surt
Address, THE DL MATURIN MEDICINE CO., Dept. 4W, Toronto, Ont.

- - 1 AAÀ M~a~ WestenHNme Monthl'

wbm W. a 9
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"SIMPSON'S"P EXCELIN FUR$Nr

ole e ndsu i chslong ser0ipei1ý Ztrimm =t !'~owGS8-3--laao7 Xink U1tole-Double fur
iimtb dmi talla, aui militr band colar Uoaoef - Made from dtx whole skies throughout, made from finest dark IZasterntek 11*,stin Une& mmdc from Kne$7 with double ends, Canada mink, 8 skin size, tr-............ m..$ 50 old for .......... ....... $37I.50 niewfhntualhad&tîî
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We find ini the encyciopedias, under
thèé head "Religions," that there are, ac-
cording to some, 1,000 religions, accord-
mng ta, others, 2,000. If we take the
work of scbolars who treat of religions
we find there aiso descriptions of a
thousand religions, each more wonder-
fui than the other. If we listen to peo-
pie talking -we understand also that
there exist in the world tbousands of
religions, that we cannot even count
thern ail, and that ail are different.
We hear what people say and we are
astonished. Some, tbe great mai ority,
say that of a thousand religions 999
are false; that there is but one which
is true-that to which tbey belong. The
others say: These thousand religions
differ each from the rest; then ail are
nuere' fiddle-faddle, and net one la
trfle.

Must it be thus? Did Cod, in creat-
ing men, will that this be and that men
liye thus? Is it necessary that ail man-
kind be separated into a thousand re-
ligions, each of which teaches in its
own way that whicb men must hold as
good or evil and thât wbich will hap-
pen to them after death? Is it îec-
sary that every religion criticise and
hate the others?

Truc, it is se written in the books of
tbe scholars, and the people say the
same thing. But is it the truth? It
often happens that the devii speaks
through men and makes them say what
he wills; men are often deceived; they
misunderstand each other and say tînt
they are net guilty, and that it is Cod
who bas thuis arranged things.

Is it not this that is produced as re-
li2iov-, ~<~ins~ Ahl religions teach
tihat therro i.ý but one God, who loves
nwn l n I .i tem. How does
thîl i, 7-, 1 tne meand bas
rnpassîni (- n. ;nd lie places

t1lîernina ; ii iu.where
there are a thn(I~ f
which glorilles il ' v e

others!1 Man must niale bis salute, be
agreeable to the Lord, and God instant-
Iy set him in a labyrinth wbence he can-
flot depart 1 Man is born in the Indian,
Mohamnuedan, Christian, Jewish reli-
gion; he bas commenced to think of
his soul, and on every side be sees 999
new religions, cach of whicb, like bis
own, affirms that it alone is true and
that ail the others are false. What
sbali we do? There remains- but one
thing for hlm: to say tbat ail the re-
ligions are inventions, that ail are false,
and to live for a littie bappiness. If
God bas placed man in such a position
flot only does He not love him, but, farfrom being a father to man, He is bis
principal enemy. Satan could not have
designed better for the destruction of
man.

Or religion is notbing but a decep-
tien, and the sooner man casts it far
fromn him the better it will be for him.
This is what many tbink now, and it is
this which causes the Ioss of human
seuls. But they are alone ini thinking
it, because ail do not think thus;, only
a bundredth part are of this opinion-
that is why it is not terrible. But à~
the lnajority cmii to think thus, then
men will cnt each other's throats, for
without faith man is but an animal.
Tbe majority of men live only because
there is faith among themn. It is in the
shadow of those who have faith-the
majority-that the unheliever can exist:
but that ail should be unhelievers and
hive is impossible, because it is religion
alone that unites men. Religion, tlhen,
us necessary.

And if religion is necessary, then
why is it not one? Why in it do there
actually exist thousands? This is wliat
I said te vqyself so long as I did not
seekc after Cod-, and since I have com-
menced te seek him T sav that religion
exists among aIl and that it is one. And
thie 1,iter 1 have known other reli-
giu fite more clearly bave I under-

stood that what is found in the schol-
arly treatises and that which speaks
of the existence of thousands of reli-
gions, ail that is but one vast error.
Since men exist there bas been always
one religion, always the same, and this
religion is enclosed in the religious
books of ail nations and then in the
heart of every man.

There are divers religions doctrines,
but religion is one-faith in that which
%nain is, why he lives, how he should
live, that which he must expect after
death. To say that the divers reli-
gious doctrines are different religions
is the same thing as saying that a man
Who speaks another language than ours
does not express the same things as
we. To say that religions are different
because they are expressed in different
forms is the same thing as to say that
the meaning of words is different if
ti are pronounced in different Ian-
guages. And I cannot say this, because
I know that a Ilindu, a Chinese, lives
according to God, with love, simplicity
and submnission, following the doctrine
of his religion, and that a Christian
lives in the same way, according to
bis. So 1 I mst say that their religion
is the samne, but that they express it in
différent ways-what 1 wouild caîl the
meaning of the words pronouinced in
Russian or in Frenchi. If I sec a French-
man, after hiaving spoken a certain
word to anothier Frenchiman, receive
from the latter the scissors,' and a Rus-
sian. after having spoken a certain
word to anothier Ruissian, also receives
the scissors, 1 concluide that they have
mentioned the sanie word but with dif-
ferent sounds. Now, it is the same
with religions. If we abstract error
from them it remains evident that reli-
gion was and always xill be unique,
a-, there has been no change in the
situation of min born to die, Whio lives
among beings simnilar to himself. with
tbeir passions, their love of good and
of truith.

There are a thotisand superstitions
and flot a thouisanld religions; as for

idoctrines, there are but six complete
religions doctrines professed by ther' 'v'aritv of mankind.

These doctrines are: (1) Brahmmui-
ismn, defined by Buddha and represent-
ed by Buddhismn; (2) Buddhism, which
evolvcd into Christianity; (3) Laotismn,
which is also included in Christianity;
(4) Confutianism, a variety approach-
ing Christianity; (5) Judaismn, wbich
was transformied into Christianity; (6)
the Christianitv of the church which
bas its roots in real Christianity, and
which is separated from it by false-
hood; (7) I'vahomnetanismn, which bas
dt- the saine, and (8) stoicism and
phiiosophy, wbich are only incomplete
Christianity.

AIl bumnanity, divided into these div-
ers groups, professes the saine truth
which under its latest form was cx-
pressed by the Christ. The general
meaning of this truth is that it is false
to recognize life as somnething personal;
that the meaning of life is quite other-
wise-according to Buddha, the renun-
ciation of life; (2) according to Lao-
Tse, the suppression of desires; (3) ac-
cordîng to Confucius. the service of
the state; (4) according to the pro-
phets, preparation for the kingdomn of
God;- (5) according to Socrates, de-
spisal of the body and the culture of the
spirit.

Professor Kdrn or Munich has pre-
sented a report to the Bavarlan
Academy of Sciences stating that liehas perfected a system for transmitting
pliotographs, sketches and facslres
or signatures over ordinary telegrapli
wIres. Any photograph, he says, 0n
be tran-mltted over a wire fine thoii-
sand miles long In twenty nlinute9.

A Cure for Fever and Ague.-Par-
melee's Vegetable Pis are coin-
pounclcd for use in any climnate, and
they will be found to pre3erve their
powers in any latitude. In fever and
ague thev act uipan the secretion;
and neutralize the poison which bas
found its way into the blood. They
correct the impurities which find
entrance into the system through
drinking water or food, and if used
as a preventive fevers are avoided.

r s'

Ail Religions are One and Ail True.
By CouNT Luo Toi.
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x-l-4 Doz. Quadruple plate Bilver Tea
Spoons, in dainty llned box .. 0175

% Dos. Quadrugle plate Sil1ver
Dessert Spoons, in danty linad box
...................... 1$LU

1 Dos.Quadruple plate Slver
Tabfe Spoons, Inu dalnty lined box
................... ff00

x-0-4 Dos. Quadruple plate Silver
Dessert Forka, in dalnty Uined box
... . .. .. . ............. 18.5

% Dos. Quadruple plate Slver
Table Paris, in dainty llued box 9&.75

x-3-3 Dos. Pinest JaB. ROdgers &
Sons4 Knives, dessert aise, double
metal boaded, creain cellulo d band-
les, very finest steel blades, la danty
llned box .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . PLU

tabeDos. arne as above. medium
tbl ize ..................... 1.00

nmZOIALCOMMETZ OUTIT.
No. x-123--If you purchase thb ola-

- a.. innnelot wa msakea 5. Uielua

1310%, dellvored to your pont offce 'or
uearest express office free af further-
ezpenso .................... .. *18»0

1 Dos. Tea Spoons............... 350
4Doz. Dessert Spoons......... $M.

4Doz. Table Spoons........... 1.00

4Dos. Dessert Forks.......... 0

4Dos. Table Forks ............. $3.75

4Doz. Dessert Knlves........50

4Dos. Med Table Knfves...... 8.00
31l9.75

All la neat llned boxes as doflcribed
above. Only 018.M0.Obazifesprela.I&
A most acceptable Xmas gui.

x-4-'-Joan"7 pattern bot ilvor plated~
Berry Spoon, in dainty llned box.
postpaid ta any addrosa.. L

x-5-- Joan" pattern bout sîlver platod
Sugar Sheli, gold bowl. lIndsinty
lined box. postpald for .... 75 omti.

z-8----..JOan" iattern best silver plated
Cold Meat ork, I dainty lind box.
postpald for ................... *1.0

x-i---Tortoise Bnck Camit, set with
solld row of Brilliante and made
throughout In most a ppi'ved ah
ion. A moat acceptable gift for a
lady, postpald ................. *u8

C'mo., aul Moumtsàon bost Bam g6la
plate< bocks in lorael iOu Bm

foDowsl-

z-4-Balt Buckie Broochos, postPaid

Nedli Broocheol, paid ..... ..... 
........ 0 te4»

z49-WaIst Frout Broochel, postpald

Per set of 8 No. x-O poetpaid 0

1 Belt Brooch. 1 nedli brooch Msd o»n
Ws.ist Set of aS]go. »49 pastpe.id $2.0J1

z-l0--Scarf or Tie Pin, postpaid .. ... 
. . .. . . . . .. . . eets

z-fIL-Bar Broocli, postpald .. M euts

m-lU--Hat Pins, postpald .... 60 iBt@

x-13--Genuine Pearl handled Pouholder.
complete withbebot point a vert
dainty weli matie penhalder, PosIpsia .... 

. .. .. . .. . .... a *
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Probe of the New
By JOHN A.

Nover betare ln the history of the

American people han the wealthy scOun-

drel preying upon commufllty or Indi-

vidual life found it so difficuit ta make

his peace with bis wronged victiuis.

Neyer beture bas the spirit of the

Mosale law been more set against hiM,

exactlng both t.he legal and the oi:At

penalties that befit the crime. Long

ago the Canadian border Une ceased ta

be a wall of satety ta the abscoflder.

Flight of the crimiflal virtually has
been made impossible. Not many yeare
ago, however, it was possible that with
the IlIgotten wealth in is hand the
criminal had a fi hting chance witlI
the technlcalities o~ the law.

To-day there Iu a public sentiment
abroad and igrowlng steadily which of
ltself ls presenting more intangible
fears ta the crlmlnally disposed mil-
lionaire than are ail thejItangible Influ-
ences *wei the m Ills ftjustice may
Invoke. Withln t e-last two years
there have be~t1kng examples of
this tact shown ln the many cases
Where exposure of criminal mnethode
has forced the crimInal ta becomo s
suicide, to break down and die of his
shame and humiliation, or to live 0on
dully ln the Ilght of a publlcity ln
which he wthers ta the eyefl of all
men.

Perbaps the man with the inuck rake
ha9 delved too Industriously. At the
same Urne were It fnot for thls inIta
tive In the exposflres of crookedness
and eraft taken Up by the newsVapers
of the country, It 19 a certainty thal
none of the duil records and technlcall-

and a fourtit holdor Of the oflice dled ai
of tbe strain.Bath cashiorsaf bath C
the wreckod banks committed suicide m

spaper Relentless. qnd an audîtor ln gonerai af the state e
dled ef vor and atrain. ci

HOL1~.Who i «X~ atteuipt to estîmate thbmet

lesandahitigflof h ours o ~ atupendo a ag ofteetpersanal sut- Ic
tinad' h G o h ort flw ferlng and shamo sand d41 *b ethat at- 01

cudhave brought about a condition tended the oxpasures lu the itetuur- q

lu whlch the exposed criminal. could. be- suce companlos a short timo u«o? Shall

come bis ownc Judge and bis own'execu- one doubt ltaI uuheraldod torme of Im- p

tionor because of public sentiment.- To prlsonmlent ta bo *orved unheralded by%

the average citizen - of the country a i tho principale lu those e posures would i

court of record -wltb ail lts recorda 18 bave been proferable to the unspargIla

a lerm lncognita. Without the inter- questionings and probes ln the relent- s

preting newePaper a court'a mllligs loua light of j>ubliclîy attendiuglte Ilu-i

and grindimige suggeit the catacamba quisitions? Deatit aud exile ver. pull-

to those not actively lntereuted ln mal- îshments followlflg Iboso scandais and i

tors at bar. And silence may be the reputations that vOle a lifolime lu mak- I

che aetof rchasable Immunities. ing vere blautod and ruinai!tinta thirda

Wlthltn otva years, hovever, publicîy and fourlt generatialia.a
ln the public press ha. dono more. lu >It vas more Ihan the social penalty

prevention of the predatory raids of the vhich recently came ta a president ofd

millionalre than have ahl the penalties the American Deniers' association,M

Ihat have been Inscribed ln the crimi- vhicb la countd one of Ibm greateal

ualcode. It la true that the publie seu- organisations of business mon lualted

timent that would disqualify a man vorld. With lte highest standing lac-t

socially would be ilkely ta clamor for ally and nation vl<fe, he embeszled

bie paylng the penalty of the law au funda of bis conuervaîive batik lu arder
a fet eau n' 0 dscilie. Yet only 10 gel rich ln eoe pclta.H

a littie vhile ago ln one of the sens- 10.1. expoeure folloved social recog-
tionnI roécthons the goverument nition desorted hlm, sud ho la a felon.

ln whlch-te defendaut persons vene When a designiug voman tv er

virtually.lasured from the flret oaes- ago attempted to wrock a n»ational
caping'on a-technIcallty there vers banlc, flinding marne ofthlie officers of

rdays wben lte investigationse vero lied the Institution eany victime of lier arts.

i up> for the* reason that the glare of the banking warld, mare titanlte pub-

,publity hat'driveli the defendaflts. lic perhape. vas astanished at the

1their vWives and thein children to %tek nerve of the vaman sud et ber succens
ibede! lu obtaiuing more tban a million dollars

1 Within a year the stato of PeunsYl- wîthotit show of salle secunity. The

1vanta experfenced one of the mont seu- voman la Iu the state penItentiary for

1 sational of: île bank failures, Involving a term of ten years. but befare she

Its state treasurer and treasury ofi- vas convicted and sentenced te pub-

e cilsI. The, deafi roll tram that ex- iclty brougitt about lun te details of

aposure was somethinag startling. The bier machinations shoai more titan one

cashier for the treaffuner committed roputation and lefI persoas tandlig

isuicide. the treastiror died of the dis- tremblingly on thte brink of living

igce: a former treaslrer concerned death.
t Ide In the same mnannen: 51111 another When an Illinois bunker. president of

fled, only ta beo Vertakeli by deatit. a city's uchool board, a phillntitrapint

par

te &bot. rtu

Pear Boadue t su il.
tng p5tter'fl S.5i ual4

liued boespotwsd U1 1 W

Temr a acA8HVITU 0O9
Oosd assepese'tede, ese r L sd

ud houated oltîman, sudaeSW 418.
overel te be ne more thon aumontia ano?' n ý mtW
grunt r ujblll7 D t e

!0- Rlsi hlo ne
,auld mae more hateftai

It in nual taocmuch te n 0Wo
ossibe day when a publier A« t'
Win have go develops ltaIftIle'
superlativeos f puîsmt, ltbeUDt

,&Ina bcl coundrel 1, t atusaa
u sring vicim e M I lt ..~o u,

demned to thte r=t0 e-redlse
the scousetfbis criame&st
day aftr day te scorn f
ho easl mightt Sud lte te h

spadte condomne
guarded wafle.

Au sectionai ndParty ur@u

added terrer o<r h oetai wron9

Witit teadens ofatel prIntglb.PO*
becauseoethe newu' rtint teu
frian eers d eegî .ielu u f
orè anoithrofcarcothermapermiacal

Its full exactions and penalties.

Safest Part of the, Train.

The question is often aked by
travelers, " Wbere in the safeat set
in the train?" The answrer is Civen
by an engineer, who, after scicntîfic
calculation and protracted expeflence,
asserts that the afest seat is in the.
Imididle of the l"t car but one.
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LADIES
podelnce confidenitial.I»aer -K-Clîeill,'.t,

A safe, reliable and
effectuaI M 0 N T'11Il, Y

pended iupon '.1
secuirely seale<,lq-pil
receîpt of $1 . n 
ýj. AISTIN & k'

il to i nt.

Presents that Can be Made
from Handkerchie!s.

Five colored handkerchlefs are re-
quired for the useful klmon&I~ l-
lustrated. four for the garment and one
for the border. Fold two of the
handkerchiefs diagonally, one for the
front, the other for the back; join tle

_________________________ other two to the sides of the back and
front for the sleeves. Cut the hand-

___________________________ kerchief used for the front through th~e

i. alwaystlies=e

wvihea you buy a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is cnly Se.

grade of wmdsor Table

Of it meaumsup to the

Damonds, Jewelry
Watches

Sterling & Silver
Plate, Out Glass, Etc.

Roaswoalo Pies

BERTHA FOR A CHILD'S DRESS,

The bertha lllustrated is made of one
handkercbief, the centre of which is eut
out, leaving the edges to bce Joined to a
yoke. The points adjust themseives
one la front, one on each shouider, and
one la the baLck: tbe latter Is eut to
allow for tîhe openIng. A monogram
or an Initiai would add a touch of
completeness.

PflETTYHANDKRRCI1EF KIMONO

centre, shape the neck, and sew the
border on. or, instead of cutting tbe
front tbrougb the centre, one hand-
kerchief may be used on each Edde,
making the necessary fulness. Six
handkerchlefs are sometim es faacied,
la which case two are used for the
back. Where five or six are utillzed
the neck ls not shaped but the corners
are turned down.

A hemstitched bordered silk hand-
kerchief makes an attractive and novel
tie. From one corner cut diagonalliy

STOCK cOLLAR AND TIE

toward the middle Just haif the neck
mea.sure. Hem the sides just c-t,
tie around the neck, making a knOt at
the back. It ls also knotted ioosely
ln front where the slut ends; the rest
hangs in jabot style down lie front.

The adJustable rufle lllustrated Is
made from six iace-bordered handker-
chiefs. Each one is cut in hait
diagonally and Joined to a beading
through which rIlibon IS run.
Handkerchief iawn ten Inches wide,
Hemmed at the botiom and edged wlth
lace, ls gathered and joined to a

headlng, and serves as a background.
The material Is pl'Lin under the points
of the handkerchlef s, but it flares in
desirable fulness ln between. Daînty
showers of ribbon add much to this

PRETTV HANDKERCIIIEF KIMONO

mode of decoration. Another way Of
uslng a handkerchlef for a ruffle »3 to
cut a circle out of the centre, then out
to the edge, making a sort of circular
ilounce.

To reproduce the child'a cap which JeIllustrated make shalloW pla.lts at eaCh. ide of the centre near the border ofahandkerchief and fasten them down an
Inch from the edge. Turn the op-
fosite edge over from one inch to two
nches, to frame the face like a

Puritan cap. Plait the remnaining fui-
ness toward the front turning the
points upward. The strings are made
fromn the middle of another handker-
chief, hemmed at both edges, and
plat ted and Joined to the cap. Thie

A CHILD'S CAP

portions of the border of the handker-
chief which remain may be used for a
stock collar and cuti bands.

A dust cap niay lie easily made from
one nandkerchief. Fold one side Ia
haif and overhand the edges togetiier.
Plaît the fuiness toward the seamn and
feather-stitch each plaît down. The
plait at the back of the cap shouid aiso
lie feather-stitched. Then turn the
corners up and tack la position. Tura
the peak at the top toward the back
and tasten. A romette of riblion will
add a pretty finishing touch.

Cal Iliillg 11 lie Iittl th iui ei Vataskewiii, A'lta.

DAINTY CORSET-COVER

Christmas presents of a pretty, and
alse of an lnexpensive and useful,
character may be made from handXer-
chlefs either plain, hemnstitched, emi-
broidered. colored or white.

To make the corset-cover Illustrated
above will require two embroidered,
hematitched tweive-inch handkerchief s
cut diagonally, three yards and a haif
of Insertion, three-quarters of a yard
of lace beading one Inch wide, one
place of baby-ribbon three yaxds and
a baif of narrow lace beading, and from
th.ree to four yards of lace edging,
according to the fuless desired. One
haîf of one bandkerchief constitutes the
main partKof the back; the point of the
dlagona oes towards the top two
haives are used for the aides whic are
Joined to the baclc with lace Insertion
and overhaaded to the hemstltched
edgee. The fourth haîf la eut diagon-
ally la two and added to MIi out the
lower haîf of each front. Then the
armholes are cut out. Lace beadlng,
through which ribboa la run, and
edgiag are used to trim the front and
upper part of the cover to the
armholes, where shoulder-straps, whieh
are fastened to the back, are formed.
Beading an Inch wide, through which
baby-ribbon la rua, finishes the waist
line. The model wa.s designed for a
girl of average size.

Write us for our new
A u BO'0rKnL

XMAS BOOKLETKý%IUXNOi
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MONEY SAVED
Doyou wish to save front 25
to 5 cents on every dollaryou spenti for household 

ex-penses? ? ?? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ?
YVou can positively save it

BY TRADING WITH US
We appeal to youir pocket
book. Write at 011 e f r "ur
comiplete price list, it is 1,REr.

Investigate and be con Viiiced.

NORTH WESTERN S U PP L Y OUSE
259 and 261 Stanley Street, Wvinniîpeg, Mian.
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The centre of a very fine and prettiiy
tembrolle handkerchief waz used for

the calarportion of the stock il-
iustrateci below. The border was used

to trim the lower portion of the stock,
for the turnovers andi aiso lor the Jabot. 1  fa .
To make the stock stili mare effeit1vq c r e
French knots were used as an
adina erie nd rtysokmy di. acr rtLD
Acdtonaimleatand. Iysokmy aericme. rle LD

be made from one handkerchlef, cut la
hait stralght across. Fold one plecm __________________

length'wise into thirds for tLeio- a
portion, then plait the other hait ___________________
crosswise and fasten It to the centre ot

the stock, tab fashion.

an this page, was made from two FAVORITE"CBURN
coloreci bordered handkerchiefs. One
was used for the apon and the othez,
for the bib), baaand Mdrtu.1g.

December 190ti. f7a 5 WulMARwYI IIJO<j1OR 6 or

dFl nia shg t$ On Human NOt 'et.,
ou health. c nelve artIdeanipetagL

a ceta*but ta lutduce

M.MILL PUBUSUI 00.
1» RoS » E s tt 1fl SOet NW Yeak

SFoip

OTORON! o.

In 8 sizes, churning from >4ta 30 gallons.

Improved Steel Patent Foot a"
FaeLever Drive NEO SR S ý...4

Patent te oer

Easy ta aperate. Boita throuêhaut in l BBOhà

place of wood screws. Superlor in work- leq I at wboes7Mu1U

mianship sand finish . No othSFIt. MatBUI*55 e ifwwY,

ne g.od. AOoOPýt no e il. lm tîn*,euissII"

APROlI FO LITLE ~tute. If nat aoid by your dealer write baç ml~

ToToy Patters. DAVID MAXWEL & SONS9 num"je 't
46-Sheep and Pig.et 7obOthM tfg dUS ai

Every child must possess toy ani- S.Mr' n.Wb wtm vtat DdyMnh bWBU

mals at one time or another and no
sensible inother doubts the advantage
of making these if it can be done with-
out much trouble and with satisfact-
ory results. It often happens that
home made animais lack a resemb-
lance to their supposed originais to sa
large gn extent that a child learns HICR-PRICED
little about the animais and wouId flot
know a real live pig, for instance, ifBU
he saw one. The patterrus given here WORTH THE
of pig and sheep are unusually if e-

rRC

Hiandsome Christmna,$(

like and whle mnate withoU-t much
difficulty, they are entirely practical
for the child's use as they cannot be
demolished. The education gained
by the child by association with toy
animals is flot to be depreciated. It

ineans a lesson in nature which the

small brain wîll neyer part with.
Canton flannel in quantity of j yard

is the materiai needed !or the pig,

while i yard of eiderdowri is necessary
for the sheep. Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattera, with %ai
o other pattera in thiis mue, together

wth one year'u uubacril>ttOa ta The
Western Noms Xaantb1y-a Ibre. for
50 cents.

Just the rhitig That's Wanted.-A
pili that acts upon the stomach and

yet is s0 campounded that certain
ingredients of it preserve their power

to act upon the intestinal canais, s0

as to clear themn of excreta, the re-

tention of which cannot but be hurt-

fui, was long lookced for by th i-

medical professian. It was found inl

Parnielee's Vegetable PUis, wlich

are thec resuit of mnUCh expert study,

and are scientifically prepared as a

laxative and alterative n one.

sous

areooUZian4us1omyiel4 the giver Pl*"%" e ProotioSAle ttu xe tbuwoomt
&ad the oost. Eut o»n of the

inuthe home inuthe lovoeot or Obriitz uis ma i viii 71IO leS" rO bte ta iver mat nesimt o .UOb

The7 are a Uttie bigsr prioei haoteb tmr tea orthIbm laeewlea 05 Mo asiioW taMIT«-

the huadniom*Ut, montcoampa5i011ble mai ipeable SUWfU Itu ni lmu"t-b mpee w

EASY PAYMENT PLANE
ta suit persofli o ers,15 mema.

Yrou oa= order au weU by=mail s Lu peUo. TOU 1" vitlYOM aat aMd w"'U3

that viii gtve yon pure joy for a lite time.

IA

Mr. Alfred A. Codd, Winnipeg Ma

hiyes malinteroted m ianos orSOrgans, (roaapurchase or omuical iandpoint to a inse hGour

279 Dosid lS*ru.bto WInnIpboI

wbus wrltlng Aivertisefa KindIy Mention The Western no-@
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Drunkards IPATTERN DEPARTMENT
CuredSecretly ç W& S gudyMsa mme ewmmmtc rmwce

______y A&]..e P.,= nD=parimet eest -e woeeMotLyWe. Man.

40894070-An Eton Suit in Novelty
Serge.

The trim fitting Etons are with un
again and one of the suits recently
designed for a girl la shown. The coat
ends at the top of the girdle wlth
pointed tabs In front and back. A
pleasing Ilttie vest of white broad-
cloth finishes the front with cloth
covered buttons and a black soutache
as trlmming. The sleevee end at the
elbow In a series of narrwtcs
The skirt la a seven plece cgcla n

flttinz over the hipS with perfect
smootlaness and flaring widely about
the lower edge. This Io one of the
newest models of the circular skirt
and the home sewer will flnd it an easy
one to make. Any of the seasonable
worsteds may be used to develop the
suit . The medium size cails for 1 yard
of 54-lnch goofis for the jacket and
57/, yards of 44-Inch materlal for the
skirt.

Two patterns: 4069-sizes, 12 to 17
4070-sizes, samne.

The prIce of these patterns is 30c.,
but either will be sent upon receipt of
15C.

Speclal Offer-Thua pattern, with any
one other patter-n in thu issue, together
wlth one year'u uubscription to The
Western Homne Honthly-aU thre, for
50 conta.

4067-Serge and Taffetas.

Quite as much study Is expended
upon the small girl's dresses as upon
any that Damne Fashion creates. An

examnple of clever design 15 llustated
ln the dress shown where thje trim-
ming effect is ga.ined by an under and
over-blouse. The former may be of
any waBliable or contrasting materfal
and If the pipings are of a color to
harmonize the resuit 18 fetching. The
under-blouse might be any guimpe
except that it lias no steeves and
extends to the waistline. The skirt is
side pleated and very graceful for the
growln1g girl. A serge, mohair, or one
of the novelty worsteds may be used
for the dress, 6 14 yards of 44-mnec
material belng needed for the medium
stzs.1

4067-alzes, 6 to 14 years. Price lrac.
*Specia~l Offer-This pattern, with any

one other pattern in thls issue. together
with one year's subscription to The
'Western Romte montly--au thxee for
50 cent..

4042-A WVork Apron for a Girl.

The girl who helps her mother at
home by performlng little tasks takes
a real pride ln her aprons. Several of
these are necessarY and an excellent
suggestion for an apron Is given. The
front Is plain and gored while the baek
and sides are gathered to a narrow
beit. Deep pockets are serviceable for
holding handkèrehief and other odds
and ends whicli may be picked Up in

dusting. The bib 19 held ln place over
the shoulders by straps which fasten at
the belt in back. Percale, gingham or
another apron fabrie may serve. 27/,
yards 36 inches wide are needed for the
medium size. 4042-sizes, il 13 a.nd
15 years, price 15c.

Special Offer-This pattern, wIth any
one other pattern in this Isune, together
with one year's subscription to The.
Western Rome Monthly-a11 three for
50 cents.

6419-6457--Some Boudoir Finery.
Any tresh suggestion in boudoir

tinery is alxxa,ýs welc orne to thec
progressive home sewer and the
accomnpanying sketch may prove of
value te yen. Tlie dr essing sack Is one
which may be made of fine French,

flanel ilkor dotted Swiss. If mnade
of a irm materlal the edge.ýs shou( be
scalloped and buttonholed with a color
to match the figure, if any, of the
goods. The design is unique ln that
the sîceves mnd yoke are in one plece
and ti e remaining portion -without
seamn. There is no work In the na.king
yet a deal cf grace and ease ln the
garment. Ribhons fasten the front.
The petticcmt lias the remnovable flounce
so niuch liked by mnany. This may
prove very economnical1 if the uUper
por t ion is maùde ofsgenre fine black
mnaterial and tse attachable flounces of

sýiik to mnatch the varions gowns. This
wouid do awav with the necessity of
having a niimber of pettipoats. The
ioining Is effpeted benpath the deep)
turk s0 tbit It Is entirely concealed.
ln the mcd,(ium s ize the- saek demnands
3 ý;îrdS cf 3 nhmtra billeths
In il'e'nliium size the sack demnands
skçirt calis for 8 yards.

Two patterns: f,419-sizes, 22 to 42
inches bust measure.

1457-sizes, 20 to 20
inehies waist.

The, prie of tbese patternis is 30e buit
eltther mi] be sent upon recetpt of 15e.

' Special Offer-This pattern, wlth any
one other pattern in this Issue, together

December, 1906.

with one year's subucription teTh
Western Hlome Monthly-aU tbxee for
50 cents.

4038-A Small Double-B reasted Coat.

Mlstress Fashionhasbrought out sorne
vehýtriglle coats for small maidsýhhwillplease small folks as well
as mothers. Here is one in blue
broadcloth whieh ends just below the
hips. The natty littie Cufs and e»Ilar
are made In real tailor fashion and may
introduce a soft dark velvet and stiteh-
Ing If deslred. These coats are suit-
able to development in serge, cheviot
and silk as well as many other
seasonable materials. For medium size
l'A yards of 54-inch materlal are
needed to develop the pattern.

4036-sizes, 4. 6, 8 and 10 years.
Price 15c.

Specil Offer-This pattern, with any
one other pattern in thi. Issue, together
with one year's mubscription to The
Western Rome Monthly--aU three for
50 cents.

6748-A Practical Coat For Cold
Weather.

The woman of today ls so-actIve a
member of the community that she
neds a long coat for wear in aIl kinds
of weather. The styles in these ccats
are very attractive and graceful and
for travelling or wear in cold or rainy
weatlier are unequalled for their useful-
ness. The model shown may be made
of homespun for general wear or of
lifl( eravanette for rainy days. It
may be cf fuîll, tlirepe quariter nor
.even-ihthq length a nd wîtb the
hlgh rolilnz colLar or the trim standing
one. The back is bias and hangs with
increasing fulness to the lower edrc'.
The sleeves are just comfortahlv fulI
aind flnishIedl witlb natty turnhack cuffs
or thie plain straiglit cnes. The prettY
aýipIpisd vk, rna, ,he eritted Iin front
if (lcslred Thie pockets are generous

Sh. Western Home Monthly
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and quite a la mode this year. in
broadCloth, cheviot or Lady's cloth it
may serve for afternoon or evenlng
uses. The medium size in full length
requires 4 yards of 54-lnch materlal.

6748-sîzes, 32 to 42 Inches bust
measure, price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with any
one ather pattern in this Issue, together
with ane year's subscriptian ta The
Western Home Montly-afl three far
50 cents.

6700-6701--OflC of the New Gowns.

Some of the new shirt 'wast gowns
exhlibit quite as much distinction and
dash as the most expensive gawns and
a very smart model is shown liere
whil hbas won many admirers. The
panel effect in waist and sklrt Is very
chic and becoming while the sleeves in
three quarter length ad buttonlng ovel
on the upper side are very smart. Tho
tucks give excellent Unes to the hack
and extra fulness to the front. A tuck
at each side of the front panel ends

below the hil. The skirt is dr, ular
with the straight front pane1 and
proves unusiiallY graceful. '-rg, mo-
hair, silk or a fancy worsted may serve

asmaterial. For the fie(d iti, siZ-, S1f

yards of 36-inch goods are needed.

Two patterns: 6700 3¶eS 2 to 4'2

inches bust measu te.
6701 5lztS. 0 to 3f)

incites wait

'i-ie price of tlese patterfls iq 30e

but either will be sent a pon receililo

Speclal Ofer-This pattern, Witl aflY
one other pattern in flue issue, together
with ane year's subscriptia» ta The
Western Haomie Monthy-»O' thxee for
50 cents.

647-A New Apron Design.

Even so unimportant a garment as
an apron needs to be according bo the
fashion and is appreclated if seen in
a new guise now and then. The ane
shown may be used as a 'waltress' or
nurse's apron as well as for sewlng or
darning. The design is made very
practical by ineans of the pockets.
whlch appear at the sides and which

are spaclous enough for sewlng utensils
or other articles. These are ornamental
as well as useful as they complete the
design of the bib ln the sklrt. A lawn
percale, muslin or other apron materlal
may be used here and the plali
trlmming bands may be utlllzed as
suggested in the drawlng or not ýs
desired. In the medium size 23/ yards
of 36-inch material are needed.

6407-sizeg. small, medium and large,
prlc.e 15 cents.

1Special Offer-This pattern, with anY
one other pattern e intis issue, together
with one year'u subsoriptia» ta The
western HLomne onthly--aI tbree for
50 cents.

40464047-A Girlish Gown in Chaflis.

Challs Is one of the ver-Y attractive
and practical fabries which is often
overlooked by the girl and her mother
and yet It forms some very smart
frocks for varlous seasons of the yea.r.

Two patterns: 4046-sizes, 13 to 17
Iyears; 4047--sizes, 13 ta 17 years. The
Iprice of these patternls Is 30 cents but
elther wlll be sent upaa receipt of 15

Icents.

The abave is a class of aur young people busily et wark preparlug for career ci uefUIMMa,
some improving their time in gettiug a knowledge of affaire ta go bîck ta the farm better fatn-
ers and clerks and mnechanics. athers maklng ready to enter the business fleld. Our course
hielp ail.

.et us help you Ms winter. If you wlsh a start lu business life we offer aur assistance.
175 calls for office heip froin business mnen durlng tlie past four monthas how what we eau do far
you. Write for aur calendar t & " cotainlng fuU informfatliL-ADDEE8 Tua

Am m% .w. r-fý

F. A. WOO% I Wmm HAWRNS.

IZ~IZE

* The GREÂT WE3ST
WuIR 131NC13 __

Our WI RE LOCK is the Latest and Best Fence

Lock yet devised. Just the type of fence that can be

adjusted to your various needs, and requires fewer

posts, which means a great saving in the cost.

You can start this fence with three or four hori-

zontal wires for turning large stock, and later on, if

necessary, make it hog tight or sheep tight by adding

a few extra wires without altering the posts or increas-

ing their number.

Prices and Catalogues sent on application,

Reliable Agents Wanted. lt

i! reat West Wire Fonce Go.
Spectal Offer-TbAs pattern, with any 76 LOMBARD STREET, LiMITED.

one other pattern in tiissune, together
with one yeal"» subscriptiaa ta The

western Homne Montly--.ltbree for Wl NNI PEU, I= MAN ITOBA.
50 centlh

1)ecernour, ie-'nf,.cember. 1906.
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A PLANTATION CHRISTMAS,
By FRANK

W Ek nowed we'd heah de music er the Chris'mus bells a-ringin'
By de col' wins en de snowbails dat de an gels wuz a-flingi*n';
By de way de f ire talkecl it ter de chillun high en low,

En de tracks dat Major Rabbit lef' behin' 'im in de snow.

De settiement wuz buzzin' lak a beehive, up en down-
Sich hiZhfaýutin' fixin's sich a mighty stirrin' 'roun'!
Sich bakin' er de 'possums, paradin er de pies,
Made de liT ii'ckaniniis show de whitin' er dey eyes.

We had de Chris'mus fezlin', en we 'lowed de whoie plantation
Wou~ld ha' e a dinner tiiat would bc a hong'ry man's salvation
Dar wuz thinnin' out er Turkeys whar you use ter sec dem roami
De Ràbbit quit housekeepin' en de 'Possum war'nt at home

De ti.ble wuz de !on,ýs'-stretchin' out so fur away
ht mnd -.,u think et sid.onv shcïkiin' han s wid break er day

'IP wmid dc ! n'-'il ssudow n ter pie,

L. STANTON.

En ail de time de f iddIer wuz ï.-makin' music ine,
En watchin' er de dishes ez we pass' um down de line;
En we kep' in sich a fidget ez dat fiddIe-bow he swing,
We up en lef' de dinner en we hop inter de ring !

Sister Johnson 'peared ter lead us:. She weigh three- hundred poun',
En she took up wid de notion dat she'd swing de deacons 'roun';
En ter see 'um des a-gwine!. .. .. Dey sholy 'peared ter fly,
Lak de flo' wuz made er rubber, en would bounce 'um ter de sky!

l>eared lak de whole plantation wuz scrougin' in de do',
En die niggers on de outside lak bîackbirds in de snow;
En de banjer en de fiddle beat de bes' er ail de ban's,
De white folks des a laughin' en a-clappin' er dey han's

Sich daticini'! en sicli catin'!.. .... de country's good ter you,
Whïcn you full er haliluyer en de pie en 'possurn, too;
Fi) )CS wid S'nc aî int 1 got ter reach d-le sky
1 hoý,cs de juryYi i.ýy it ter Chris'mus 'Possum Pie

1

1 ýWC.
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Oataracts and
Soro Eyes Cured

prof. lierman T. Scllgete rntiid ' se ii t
1908 Macknaw BIdg., fîrer fo 1,suii ai,' sai, si

catitiait or g ra riu 1til
-ex elîde attof telï tri a ,

flammatiOnattrialor r eat ii i ieti0 ai ... m

ariterr suilfr tral tit lut.I t i ns xi ita tîihi

liii titiretixof ioiell 55 ,t it

to li oitioni-.as l'ire-

$7tbmri lad Brakerin.
, iii aîtd assist in sectir-

$10 it g jo-itiotiiS. Xrite 10

p er day for futll particulars.

month Dominion Railway
Correspondence

School
Dept. B. WINNIPFC,

Christmas Cards.
Wu have an almiot de, arcy of CIr

Sti i $1.tX)for O rco e lelon «>f 1?

beatîtifîil tiard, compl)i ith i iifîi

We have mu tif idl t, iixiiai k

15C Oi ., 1ia20Il2î.< r i ii tns i

WRITE 1,,,;wî'rii PthAtL. xR

tOf s oor teqîîîremeriîtaitd wiucati surets

572 N1zItinSt. -Wiwnipeff

Ihere is nothinq more IlealIhtut and Nourishinq thdrî a cup of

c OWAN'S
PR FECT ION

(Mapte Leaf Label)

Give Io your children, and make them Stalwart and Strong

LThe COWAN CO., Ltdl., TORONTO.

I WANT
TALK TO

HIls
rau

BEL T
IWANT to talk tc rmen who have pains

Iand aches, who feel run down physically,
who realize that CI old "fire" and energy
which was so o1,4dbt in youth is absent
now; men who can't stamac the aniounit of
exertion they could years ago. 1 want you
-if that mneans vou-to sec wlîat 1 have
donc for others who were j ust as bad off.

That's rnv introduction. If a friend in wboin
you had confidence presented sonie One to
you and said -'jack, bieres l3roxvn ; he bias

maclde tgo od with me and 1 trust bun,"
wouldn't You trust hîrn too ?

Now if you don't feel 1 rtIcain cure you with my Electric B3eit

If vou arc fil of Rbeuinatic Pains, 1 can k nock thein ont. I can pour ol

into your Joints and liniber themn up, 1 bave often said that pain and electricity

can't live Ili the saie fhouse, and 1 prove Tt every day,

Sil. ii..ifti d . 'i MaIlii, f ithi t hi xi 1fier iii da, t iie f yolur BltI ifll, eshave stoppcd, îîîy stotnact is digestiiîg il,

foîîf iifl Iii , ii ui aî.1thil'A t i tth(a t X-Iii1;i.xil t ii t u t haiititi,

If twere not for the prejudiee, due to the erelit norier of fIn 1:i i iii . 1i îld1- J i t o i.. î er . îî i bukýiemsil itat vouId coirne t10 me.Tho îîP't

Beltù" fi aud aîi lîte -Fiee Drug' ee pwhiît.Il aiieflot free ai, ail, 0t1ti,- J'tis (Joi eu iiifi î i ilfor a doua- *r twe. which gives n0o urrerit at all, have

ruade e etsi nti i ticaf but 1 krîow that i hax e a goed thing, and Fil hartttuel- an ay tlitil 00 lnîw If.

One fhtig exei yoniought to liii ow îs Ihits Tour bodylta raixahne. Itl. lsr un by the steam Iin yooî blond and rfWvon. When you begin te break dewn Lnaany

w&Y you are out of sfiani. Tritts Jli ,,t Iat1 aant t O ise , î UleJ

* i ii î i ,it ttfh uegreatest of îîl UU tii l I l . su it xii j, 1 - u tltd haii' iitteîî b, f-, i h t1 t t fiigti- yiii i iw ,iii iit i lýl 1 - iaitîx i utu il ii t t- iý lit ririiitî tittirt

it lii b, . 1 il I' a i 1caii fit you 'li i t t i1t th f, , p it i, . \X1-1111ftiit1,1',4 -'' i 'i I iiittl ii I l i iit i t ii, i ' r', ýj \t ii1 f,1,Si, ito i diutlin , ltta

[bhave a cure ln every town. Tell me where you live and 1 wiII give you the name of a man I've oured.

Telli tie your trouble- and 1 wlif ttlx \ )I lî-ne.tly w eli t
t
itr tan cure you or flot If 1iant tore von. i dont want t iitii lney. 1 have been lns th" mbqainela

24 years, infd anthe blggest manilnn t fo-dax i % ýlonig oids, and 1 an gi oxa Inig t, e.aitse 1 gis e every rian ail tlie as ,-t i

Now, wo5lç 0fitt 3oit rather wear Iîî i f'elc g.5 it ittîi iie Vihile 3ît iee sevxiiitht, atîtlýI t li glowin wirnih poi iig Inte y"u, &" O@M yurseif tek-

in n a rsew Irise of fli le ith ai h atLi ttiihian t.@ log your lntestiritem ip w ith a lot of fai~8drugs? Suiei«y! 'l r 10

uIhiav(, tîxe( i iii 1! i r Ilîrre îîîî,ti . ai iti i free )l theiaitti i t Ilf1 i , uosiik w, Il. 1 titi sstisficd it isthe- y , i. futi tai i it iýSAC.t t ilis, Alla,

f.iring tram RhïeuMabasm, Lamne Bac'k, L umbagè, f3c[iài'mU.V*P1cbcelè, fuervous De btfity, Constipation, Loot nnerqy, reauiting fr.m expoasre and .ojegeeS

«" gnl4dig-&aged men, write to me. 0)ffer rue reasonable s.curity a.nd 1 aili ruakle a Miau of you, îand you can

ppa!E BOOK- If nl not iieFýndfor y hmautfo iliitad8I-e 00 h(hlInffer Ynu Ttexplansruru e iltlekyt

heulth ta full *t vauanhe 11o m on forany flan or wonan. IllScil t ý-l Sald feeIDInreo, 
k eono dlyuit. t ,

Cati To=day'
if You Can't Cali, Send Coupon

for FRETB BOOK.

'r
N

TO

ABOUT T

0 -- -

Dr. E. M. McLAUGIILIN,
I1 ? YONGE ST. TORONTO, CAN.

i ~rSir,__ e.tàýsfoi s'ard rme one of yitr Ioûjli'i, at, il -cti

(îei: î i B n i i. Xii i il ,t(fday tili 9 Liti
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CHRISTMA-S GIFTS
1UN'CASES

purchse prce, i notaatiafctoiy

570. Sering-iloe rW~set etbe deigu incas, 7M. Fine Englisb Embroidery Set,
lm serus-enu wttt t ecbe desimln css,'w n Sapbiafl eather Ocas, 00

Compis paibutton boa DMI
oatenhts .Ik battIs, roll blotter, eraser msi utal, .= 2bodxgin$ 1 pair embro del

soison, 4 knittUng needesi, 2 sets

mnueifage batti, letter opener and :broi{ery nee&eS and ai'wred
pan hande. en. ize of osas wbsn ciosesd, 56

Order by number. We deliver the above express prepaid to any
office of the Canadian or Dominion Express Compamies.

HENRYim BIRKS AND SONS, LIMITED
Gold & Silversmiths 550-552 Main St. WINNIPEG

g:::::::i 0.1

$12 WOMAN'S SUITS, $5
CIl* ,,,Iý,- , l 0 t, n.n..

i 76 1 Cori

%VIien Wrlting Advertlsers KIndIy Mention

The Western Home MonthIy.

Every month brings new writers,
both male and femnale, to our circle.
A wide diversity of opinion appears
to exist as to what constitute the
duties of a wife and the relations that
should exIst betweefl busband and wife.
We are flot going to express our opinion
just yet. We belleve It is best to leave
the discussion entirely to our readers.
Our readers know the existing condi-
tions In the vartous parts of thls great
West much better than we do. We be-
lieve that the Intitrchafge of Ideas and
views of the ma-ny writers ln these
columnns wili be productive of rnuch
good. We permit the wornen to venti-
late their grievances and the men ta
reply and give their aide of the case.
We thInk our treatment of the corres-
pondence Is perfectiy fair to both sexes.
When writing to these columns always
sign your name and address, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as an evid-
ence of good faith.

Livc Where Ladies are Scarce.
New Warren, Oct. 12, 1906.

Editor -I have been reading with
great interest the Items printed In
your correspondence coiumns. I ar n i
a Part of the country where young

December, IéM.

chickens If a man was away (pravided
he wasn't absent too aften), and 1
would keep the hause decent If it was
possible. "Sally2'

Au AAmbittoul Young Kau.

Bon Accord, Alta., Oct. 2, 1906.
Editor,-I have followed with much

interest your correspondence columns
and hope you wili be kind enough to
lielp me. 1 arn a yaung man of Scotch
parentage (educated ln England) and
amn taking up a hornesiead out bere.
My ambition Is ta make sufficient
money ta be able ta retire when I arn
a-bout 60 years of age, or sooner If pos-
sible. I arn 26 at present, so you see
I leav'e myseif a gaod margin ln which
to compiete my ambition. My trouble,
however, is that I arn very reserved,
and ar n ot likely ta make anv lady
friends around bere for two reasons:
(1) The girls are either rnarried or
are children. (2) I do flot care suffi-
ctently for dances and parties to go
out of my way to attend them. 0f course.
the ladies will sa-y, "What a selfish
fellow!- But 1 wish ta make myself
clearly understood. 1 cannot dance and
amrn ot a glutton, sa that pies, Ices,
sa-usages, etc., wiii not ternpt me ta go
forth on a frosty niglit. I should like
to be able to correspond with a young
lady of about 18 or 20 who, like "A
,lly Girl," is not ina-any particular
hurry t. get mnarried, but who would
correspond with a- felloWwlth the
idea that In a year of so they might
get sufficiently weil acquainted ta think
of marrying. 1 do flot wish for a

c.. oming lionne -tu spend i.,i..bCristîîîas.

ladies are very searce. 1Iani 24 veairsv
of age, 5 ft. 6 mns. Iigli, anid lioxe I100 In
acres ef whleat, '-15ef oats andi 50 oet
ilaix. 1 woulîl like te correspond wxitina
"F[luoEve s rind TBlack Tltir," si) won1 l
you kindly give lier rny addlress? s

Wants a Suitable Partner.

Ferrest Sto., fati.. Oct. 14, 1906.
Editor-I amn a w idower, 46 ye ars of

aIge, anti by oncupolon ia Canadtia"n
farmer. 1 woffid lilke te get a pamtner
If I eotild flint one suit ilîle.

'\\ nclwer Ne. 4."

13etty Likes Our Magazine.
W\%eyhuirn, Sask., Oct. lr, 190(3.

Editor, J encose 50c. in celer Io
have yonrî ciel 1gb Ifol iagazine fmoî
cil to ileii' îîeîtlîly. Ilike veur îiaga-
zinc Se miili tind greatix look forward
lo e;iclb fresli Issue. PeIPSe puit me In
correspeiidence, vi th H11)aîr i te voung
mian. 'Betty."

Sort of Willing Girl.
Corniiff, Oct. 12. 1906,

Irc:îçilng 11)('lelters ln the reeii in

eoluînnnisofet tue'Vesternilenoment1,I lx
mit - il ogil I wolffi write onl, ftee

Olnu 1b hl b i 1 Wltiewl
w n( o il l- w lliii 7 te llîuuilk 1t111O1""

,ix \ lin i 11\ 1lies 'n', is m
1;1 lu'x î u lx le w

il' I. wîl Y'' roo-1 lui11

wife ais per "mail order," but want te
,,,cet a yeuIng lajdy wblo would like te
correspond witii a 'Western bauliolor a-s
a friend witlî a view to after-deveiop-
nents. Se if veu do kpow of a-ny
siialle girls. couid you preval on
them to write to me. W\%isbiing your
Interesting maigazine ev ry success.
and th.anking yonln anticipation for
publishing this letter. "ýAmbitlous."

Wife Should flot be a XEired Man.
Carstain s, Oct. 17, 1906.

Editor, Iboxe ben tîllewing yoiIr
-oriespe nde nec celui nn w ithb grea t ln-

terst. In a reicnt edition I noticed a
letter froin -"home Lover," whese idea
of a x ife is a weman wh o culd feed
ebilekens aý,nd pigs, weed gardens, etc.
Ho certintly wants a bired man and
net a wonnan te mnake a servant of lber.
A woennan slîuld, do as she pleases In
lier sp;ire rnme.

1 ain a bachelor myself and think a
man should look upon bis wlIfe as he
w ,vold hi s iother, wilom lie would net
caire te see wecdiag garidens and ca-r-
ry iîîg lheavy polils of feod te slieep and
calmves. -\\oTnen must not he treated as
hlm il men or niaetîiorv. Botter re-
ga,-rd a w'ife, as a friead and try te make
life, a pleasure for Ilier The girl that

gta"Ilome Lever" lias rn-vv mmsh

"'Enterprise.'

One 'Who Tries to dlo Ker DntY.
-Mznitelia, Oct. 15. 1906.

Vfluor,-iIjving rnd with greait In-
tres t the" toi mspoîndence colurrns ini

Iffhe Western Home ?4onthly
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Deeember, 1906.

the Western Home Monthly, permit
me to say that 1 think the opposite sex
are being very badly used and have
received a big dose of criticism frorn
their siSterS. Yet it Is more than
iikely that away down in the bottoin
of their hearts they have a warm place
for the bachelors Just the saine, and In
mest cases if they had the chance
would be most 'willing to share life
witb the very ones they seem meost
dewn on. "The banc is often worse
than the bite." Stili we ail knew that
sorne of the bachelors deserve ail a.nd
more than bas been said, and 1 sin-
cerely bope they may' be led to see
theinselVeS as others see tbem, frein
reading wbat has been said ofthtemn.
Many of us would be very pleased te
correspond with a realiy good Christian
fellow, but bow are we te know they
are such? Some of us have seen 80

mucb deceit In men that the old say-
InK stili bolds good: "Once bitten,
twIce sb y." 1 doeflot wish to Impiy
that our own sex are perfect. 1 wish
we bad more angel and less devil In
our nature. Stili, with even a desire
for sometblifg better, the case Is flot
altogethel'bopeless. I am nont a youflg,
giddy, inexperienced girl but bave a
good Idea of wbat I want te say. but it
is very diffcult to Put one's tboughts
on paper If you are net clever, and 1
arn not. Se please pardon If 1 fait to
give the rigbt Impressions.

This is frem one wbose desire for
a long turne bas been toi be able under
ail circuinstaflees to do ber dutv."ýC. M. Hl."

Girl XUSt Mot Urne Whiskêy or Tobacco.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 20. 1906.

Editor-Please find enclosed 50c., for
wbich please renew mny subscriptiafl te
tbe Western Home Montbly. 1 like
your paper very much. The page writ-
ten by Mr. Gordon 18 very beipful and
encouraging, especially te a bachelor
fariner. 1 am a bachelor and naturally
take great Interest ia tbe correspond-
ence columfls. it was through these
tbat I made the acquaintafice ef a
Manitoba girl, for which 1 amn Indebted
te you. She made a few attemnPts te
get my photo, and at last begged me
te send it as she was collectiilg curi-
Osities.

1 would like te get acquainted with
a young lady wbo bad net turne for
that sort of tbing. I bave been in Sas-
katcbewanl for more tban a year now.
baving corne bere from Ontario. 1

bave made a fair start on a tbree-

quarter section farin near a townsite
on the main line efthte G. T. P., and
would gladiy toil for Miss "Rigbt" and
make ber a bappy home. 1 arn strong
and healthy, bave fair complexion,
weigh 180 lb;., and am 5 ft. 10 Ins. In
beigbt. I prefer a girl between tbe
ages of 24 and 27 and one wbe is dark.
She must bave cemmn sense, be a
Christian,. and a total abstaifler froin
liquor and tobacco. Mr. Editor, If1
could find a suitable partner, 1 would
be a married man before breakfast te-
merrow moriiing. "Freshiflan."

WouldiJk=0 to Correuponft wth XLadielý
Lumnsden. Oct. 15, 1906.

Editor -I have been readiflg the cor-

respondence page of the Western HOE
Menthly with interest fer some timE

past, and would like te loin tbe circît,

1 amn anxIeus te correspond witb soin

of these marriageable ladies who ar(

advcrtisiflg in tiiese pages. "ýFariner."

Says P:armers Not Over ClUl Or T1dl
Alberta, Oct. 11, 1906.

Editr,-I have beei1 an intereste'

reader of ,yeur correspon~deflce cOluinn
fer soeeLtime. This month 1 opene(

mny eyes w ithl surprise at some Of thl

lett*rs. The farmers with one accor

are -toeting their ewn borns" (as on,

ef thein expresses it). but as they sa:

in the Old Country, "«Self pralse Is n,

rccerarnendation.' It delights me te se

so înany geed, model Young men, a

hore descrihed. This is a very encoul

aging outlook for the Wust, but I ai

afraid tiïey mnust be pecuiliar te son

parts of th e country only. Thc youn

mnofetot-day require a servant, net

wife, arnd find t oheaper te rnarry

girl te sew and dlean fer thein than t

pily some ene else te de it.
The girls of te-dly require sometbir

more than a husband In naine 111Y an

a god homne, with perhaps a little le'

int. the bargain would net cerne amis

To nîy knowledge, the fariners roun

lare are net ever dlean or tidy in the

habits and as te tastes-well, they a'

a littie tee, feund of frequeflting boi

bars whien tbey corne into tewn, besfid
hiaving manv other had habits.
dont suppose this district us anye
ception te the general ruie. I won

say ,il are as had as one anether. bi

1 think the model Youngiman would(
well te reiiect a littie on the fal
state et their"_,fortunate brothers.

Frein a Westerner.

J& chan1ce for a roung widow.

Winnipeg, Oct. 2-5, 1906.
E,'diter,-Beling aaxieils te make t

acquaintance of some nice. yourig lad

1 arn taking the liberty of trospassi,
on the space et the Western Ho'

Montbly, w hicbi 1certaiflly think is i

best family magazine puliished In _Aý
eri Lýa1 T arn a young mari ef goed pr(

pects, and liaving Miad, sere mer

would like te settie down witb soi

one wbo would love me. The girl

îny cheice need net necessarilY
prctty but she rnust be a Christi

Uhe Western Home MonthlY
an,] .et a loving. disposition. WhlI

sensible widow migbt do. 1 sh bh
deligbted te send my photo and give
full particulars te, any lady who may
cane te write te me.

I"Handsome Harny."

Thnks Wl!. 91ould be Troato« Eight.
Moosomin, Sask., Oct. 21, 1906.

Edtor,-I feel 1 must bave a say ln
youn clumas If you can find rom for
me. You beaded a letter, "Girls, what
do yeu thlnk of hlm?" Se bene's my
opinion: He wants a slave. I read a
letter frein a bachelor whe bad a farrn
and evenytblng ceinfertable, and paid
is sister a geed wage te corne and

keep bouse fer hlm. He did the milk-
ing and cburning, white she made the
butter and leoked after the fewls, and
seerned very happy. Wbat wornan
could but love and respect a man like
that? "«English Girl."

Enfldlng a» Comlortable Home.
.Alberta, Oct. 14, 1906.

Editor,-I have been reading the
many letters frein young women of the
West, and tbink there is a great deal
of truth in many of thein that betb
bachelers and married men right pro-
fit by. 1 arn farming and trying te ix
up a borne fer rnyselt, so that when 1
asic semeone te share rny misery there
will be more than love and Aberta
scenery te live upen. 1 agree with
"Spinster" about baving a few cein-
forts, and It would net be such a sheck
for a gilwbo had been accustorned te
acornfortabie borne te leave bier friends

and piano behind. You might give my
address te "Highland Lassie " as bad
girls generally turn eut geod,

"Prairie Buffalo."

aS'rnSho in Lonesono.
Brandon, Man., Oct. 17, 1906.

Editr,-I have taken rnuch Interest
ln your valuable magazine fer wbich
my father bas long been subscribinQ
and I feel it mnust be a great help te
serne of those poor, lenesorne bache-
lors. 1 read "Spinster's" letter with the
greatest interest, and quite agree with
ber, as 1 feel sure tbat it is quite the
way with a large number et Western
bachele>rs such as "Home Lover," who
is a disgrace te is sex. 1 weuld be
very glad If some ef either sex under
21 would send me a letter. I would
answer It witb pleasure, as I live eut
ln the country (Brandon) and It is
very lonesome.

"A Dark-eyed Maiden."

WoUld Corresnpond wth Decont Girl.
Gap View, Oct. 27, 1906.

Ediitor,-Having a married brother
who takes y aur beautiful farnily Jour-
nal, is wife takes pleasure in rubbing
the cerrespondence coluinns Inte me. 1
wouid say fer i part that 1 tbink
there Is fault te flnd on botb sides. I

1. mouidld 11<0te correspond witIh sorne de-
cent respectable girl between 18 and 25
years of age, and wbo rmust be et goed

charactel'. Se if yeu could send miethe address of serne refined young lady,
"wbe aise knews bew te werk if she bas
3-iltot do, it would oblige me a thousand-
efeld. 1 arn a bacbelor, dark comnplexion,

.e arn 5 ft. 8 Ins. ln beigbt and weigb 160
lbs. I am 25 years ef age and a Scotch-
Canadian. I bave 320 acres of land.
and borses, Impiernents. etc. I wouid

rlike a weînan who likes fiowers and
music, and wbo 15 a good bousekeepel'.
and dees net mind doing cheres If

da nc8aY. "One Who Wili StaY."
td
le.d The. long and Short of it.
ie Moosomin, Sask., Oct. 20, 1906.
Ly Edtor,-Having perused the corres-

1pondence ln your valuable paper relat-
iý ng te the matin g et uninarried people

la and being rnuc h itere sted therein the
r- old adage, -Nothing venture; nething
in bave,"1 presented itseif te our minds.
ie se after much meditatien and besita-
19 tien we surnned up courage enougb to
a lay our case as it were befere the eyes
a et some tender-bearted weman who
te feels that it is bier mission te cemfort

and solace seine discofisolate bacheler
îg rnoulding away ilke an aid clieese ln a
nd dreary sback un the, lonely prairie.
v'e Medesty is becoring te ait People, se
S. 1 t us saîd, and If this be true It makes
nd t bard for one te describe is ewn
ir virtîjes 1t enlargiiig on tbern.
ne '\Ve are twe brothers well past 30.
eh One s tali, tbe other short: one ls fain,
tes the othen dank; eur facial adorninents.

normal; temper certainly net angeli-
x-tee well acquainted with the peculiari-

-'t îles of Oxecn fer the best side of t te
ut-h strnigly developed. Te surn UPln

do ,rief, jut two endinary, every-day
ntypes etfares hubcapable et

muceh impreveint under judlebous
managemePnt.

1ý -- rd about our hornes. Tbey
are ot the humble kInd. and, unfontun-

miv.or rme-ans3 are nannrow, and would
therefoir0 bave te be sucb for sorne turne

ho t corne. New If sorne good kind
tewcmrn (and ne othen wanted)i feelS

dv, that it us inrihobnt on ber to do a

Ing grand work and In se doing fulfil the
nie mission for whicb hewas de4tinped.
he lot ber cene an d tv b e r band on tb"

in- raw matenial rigbt 00w. iTt tg claimed
OS- hv bretat wornlly rndesty forblds
ley ber te maRke the flnst advanres. T e

ine puy, i would saY: f the, meunituin can-
et no.t corne te Mahomnet let Mahomeft
be cerne te the mountali.
an "Jack and John."

The morning cup of coffee
often shapes the da. It should
be Chase & Sanbom's.

ALL GROOMR

r -

A PEW TEXTS.

AFTER CHRITMAS
Take thrft or tour monthain our clases ad you
lîl get a start on the roed te greater uccea& Our

teacWbin la rgely hndividual, Tour uipenmeaare
vesy moderate. Our mette in IThoroughess." Voi
get tie benefit et yers of practical experience. Don't
try te Iget along I without a goid practicai business
educatien. Our catalorma tells about il.

-Wxm F ox -

"Practkal Bookkeeplng fo« the
Practical fariner."0

The Wheat City Business
Col lege

Drawer W. BRANDON, MAN.
J. 'B. Beverldge '.
IR. nE. Werr1y f cpa

Hei'e's a Spanking Good ThIng

Cow and Horse Rides
Tanned for Robes,

Xoth Poof. Prot Woof. Water leroo

Excellent work guaranteed.

Fine Black Galloway Coats
made to your measure, every-

thing first-class for $25.00

OLD STYLE TAswMxiG. Send !er our free circular.

CARRUTHERS & COMPANY,
Oth St*ruee*, Briandcnp Mmn.
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Xmt.ea XaaiTeders £.dvce. Oaai't »o0 can persuade ber that he 13 the only
BanhedAla. Oc. 7.196.LaJord, Sask one on earth for her. You mnay cive

BankeadAlt., Ot- 7, 106.my naine te onnom f the young men If
Mdtor,-I have read a good rnany of Mr. Edtor,-As I arn oneo f your youIlk. 1wjjl answer any letters sent

the bachelors' letters in the Western readers and finding In your correspon- me with a view to acqualntaxiceship. knome Monthly. I must say that 1 dence column that I amn interested, will but nlot necessarfly with a view to the
think Bomne Of them ver y amusing. They lekn nuhadsn eth ihriaeo armn re
don't want much. I think sorne 0f the Ybe kn eoghad edmete ihe tte0 mtimn.gi
writers have made a mistake in seeking addrese of the lady signIng herseif a
a wife and would do better to buy a "Jaine Lyre," from Ontario. f
machine, as It would more fit their re- "A Western l'armez'." says hobla8 Tory XaaOlllfoa
quirements. Mrlchaal, c.11 96
O f cours%, a woman should lb. a good M~~ <îor-sa reguSar. reader11.of06the

s icoeok, keep the house dean, do the. ma, opnÏ2dtronia oluna ofyre valuablte siwashing and meding and feedthe peul- Downing, Sask., Oct. 18 1906. maronl lu sofyrvlabei
ruwlugoncone g feedlng the Editor,-I wnuld like to know If you who rn ust say that there are Bomner

ligeswe tty, but wen tegro, titwolo10k on the question of marriageL
pig, alvsweein th grde, plit-wouid send me the addresa of any în a very sensible way. 1 arn a hache-

hauak co n the wood, drawing the water an young woman who would Ilke a home. rfaer23ersfaghdaoow
uklg her fveCO5, tifk i Iarn a bachelor of 46 years of age, cducation, amn very handsome and aI

buly. cures l).i&,,5Urne the hired man or machine wa and would like a wIfe as a companlon. total abstainer. 1 arn on a homestead Icalled ln. How would the bachelors net a woman to do the chores or ally and have a compiete outfit of horsessu~d M" es gfOPmféel I wonder. If, after doing a goOd workof that kind, but as a belp-rnate admcie>.Ihv ltgttew
dalwrkoe teseann ws-u and truc friend. I have a homestead. sarne idea as sorne bachelors have re- bf
and house cleaning perhaps net getting keep a few borses to drive about, and setn îe hn htbt u-a

thelat 0 te 'aslngdoe uti 7run a srnaîl country store, the revenue band andi wife sbouid be on an equai ni
ILnthey had te go out and rnilk a from which learnmply sufficient for two hasis and neither a servant te the other. Irwcows, fred calves and pigs. Split or more. "Easy Pieased." -Ralarnazoo Boy."

item some wood and bring In the water? 1IbhMîtNI> YOIJR OWN80 % fancy they wouid fnot be the rnost pleas-
aait of comparions to spend the evening Enftormes "Young WomaW's" V ews Blok 0f 5aichig.

u1MtNSS Etc. wlth after they were through. Cottonwood, Sask., Oct. 28, 1906.
One bachelor eays, of course, she EioHvn edmn'0 he Denholm, Sask. Oct. 19, 1906.

Ooud pa>'th pino a br par tieletters recenti>' published b>' you on Editor,-I started to take your maga-
ro te town and mend the clothes. 'Evi- th marriage question, 1 have been zine about a year ago and have taken
aently he dose nfo consider rnendlng noved to air my own views on that grnet pague.in1reaing Il:uracorres-ciothes work.- He should try mending subject, though perhaps It is oni>' dry pnec ae bn tl raclothes himself, as 1 did for some 12 ra iin0 ba a le~ thlng for the bachelors. 1 arn a youngGren iino ha a.aray been&Vears and always found it very tirInL. sad.lit seems to me thaner>evr bachelor and got rny hornestead three

As orplyln te iao, tln ~ aide of the question has been touched years ago, and being sick of bachlng 3
wife would b. more ready for bed after and there la danger of the correspond: thought you might help me out. 1 do1

don h chores he bas set downfor nf0 oumns turning Jnto advertiSinj net drink cbew or srnoke, and wouldphrtedo 1 have done ail the wok mte nt c f debates. ike a wife who can play the piano.
rnentioned, both Indoore and outdoore Itiktemnwosn w etrs as 1 arn ver>' fond of music In the

es L4JW PJ. and I greatIv prefer the outeside work. at once for you to forward must be hue hn hti oi eas1 thinkth man has the best 0f t nearly as much In a burry as the man wife tait would bo a good cook and
banmdes e ware M 1 si wIarn a married man myseif and have from Roathera. But I notice that keep the ho use neat and tidy, 1 would

SëX 1âce Tago, abewfeadcmoralaOe naHry"de o ayb shave eomething te treasure. I wouldNo~Yia els5c. Tasij1io, cabdlertaiandviechlorbe "Oein a aburryto g dtsareSaho erîylike to correspond witb any young
VW~-APdT," 79 F»ont St to L e off the sheif," oni>' don't le t y he la la a burry to get acquainted ladies between 20 and 50 years of age,

T~s~e~itotheWJiexpectetee muSh Rememberla wlfe wmn n il took quite a fancy te bis letter. j Iand you can send my address to an>'
a me, era wfeoladabe tread ane ddtt edtb ete y"Young Wo- whom you think would suit.

womn.If outa emytîp, you asla man' but from ail accounts she must "Young 13achelor." t
i~ffnd that you wlll corne off much bat- have ngive th youn rena8evr

haurng*o e h oas Young Wo-

.t Scb.oël br Murses«scla ctoneverythling, both Inside and outside. the fartooMfond0f a glas 1f0me
withthe>0Ia t7AYHSpital adrçitrd ti n i hi-hpwt te heir oys.ftondfawoasof wbskejyMetaMn.Oc 2 19.

cfhe*aeoNeYoztfrim andanried Man." wittho e lacs.Iegrt toos ay. one of Editor,-I bave been a reader of yourby «WR RecentlOf190ra-arye.Ma. magazine for q)iite a few years, and
efrousof fl4ting &«»&, veaas gx _uted 1 s.Iwas present at a gatherlng 0f about folled thed correspmence ampaedt&thbrd Y." wubihiàoptiot WOMWr&MYol rete a bundred people, wbo met together for neetad mumn.Iarpead
te ach unire as may desire foit theruelves for '.f ~!MaTu ete the purpose of witnessing the joining wlth the letter frorn tbe woman la Res-
Itstitroal work. A montbly ullowance pro- Spruc.4rove, Alta.. Oct. 18 1906. of two lives together for good or evil. ton that appeared sorne time back.
es ~ for current 9011851. Editor,-l arn a reader of your Valu- At tbat gatbering the bride's father when she says that sorne men think
or application fortnsetc., iiiply to able magazine and flnd it interesting. provided wbiskey, and at mldnight, Wornen just worklng machines.
'Me Superitendent of Trainig School, I aek you to send the enclosed letter te when 1 asked mny escort to take me 1 saw in another issue a letter frorn

KIng'uContrHospital, the address of *"Arerican Girl," wbose horne there was net one sober person a bacholor from Lauder and I fancy
letter appeared ln your June Issue. ln the assemblage. I flnd on gettin g he ls one wbo wants a working mach-

Brook17n, N. Y. "George." acquaiated witb some Ontario girls tbat i ne. A agree witbhlm that a woman
man>' of thern do net know the effects should be able to keep the bouse dlean

$16 INTR m ~ * ~of liquor well enough te see when a and be a good cook, do famlly wasbing
$15 INTE am'War GO lu he ame. man as akenIL hy, avethose and sewlng, and b able to get upa

S iJs, $8.95 Saskatchewan, Oct. 12. 1906. girls seen lesa of it than we Western good lunch and to 1ook after calves,
W.ink.laie' aiordmlt. Edtor.-I read the pages of your girls bave? My fatber la as strict a COWs and poultr>'.

Oiweadris vens clUa osi mgazne wit mub iteesi Thsman as one could meet and bas nover She should get belr teo milk cows, and
fbshh slifl rbtie oadcAOUI la hunting a îartner for life tbrougb a taken a spoonful of liquor In bis life, a ofeigpg htItiki

lia newspaper Cfes not suit me. ItlIs like even under doctor's orders; yet 1 hardi>' man's work. If tbe gardon la weedy.
tua 4,00O lloreti sait. We. th buylng a pig la a sack-one wouid not remember the time when 1 could nlotse bldgthp.Ikwawoa

maeferitdirecttoy~fo know wbat he was gettîng. detect the signs of drink in a neigbbor wbo did ail the things montioned and
eur actory e" W.9& W mu It la different from having a bouse- who used to drop ln during the even- ln sumnmer beiped lu i aylng and la bar-
biandroefte » su Iit&S811(. b eepr o brcudedada fing. lIslit because mon here drink more VeSting, drove a bindor ail day and
Jacket bua t a tfitUng ak kthan trheter oul edoa in o
wth o Iadwfotn that kind, but the minister tisa a knot hntedoi the East, or laslit be- helped te stook the grain and aise

1*k àe boiot"e httakes sorne kicklng te get loose cause we girls live more amongst mon hle osak hs po oa
and Patidet. Thesa la -gore from. 1 tbink womnen sbould nlot be ex- tban Eastern girls do? Oh, "Manitoba would corne from the fields tlrod out,
With tvo tuckB On 0-c mam pected te do chores about the stable or Daugbter." do you sa>' voi can excuse and would bave te turn around and getârsng et i0ee. e.otulig xstlaarr ae0 h aaos'grsfrwsin 0mr suppor, thon milk ber six cows. feodl u lg b G ey , n ie i u i e r a rk r e , r c e sl t w h r e a h r s e w a g o n z - w h a t 9 - a m a n w i t h a d e a n c o lla r ? t h e c a l v e s a n d n u m o r o u s o t h e r c h o r e s .liBle yl o sluoIr Grej, recesit>' werceptl are wasegofg amr' il o isigt ar

p.oe. DukTwees a in ack, ruand ia y *7bo hungry owlng to the absence of the But you vole my sentiments lator on This poor woman was no botter than
CLO K ~on oe~s~siulieIog~Tw tlirv mnan of the bouse.Iknwtaamn when voix say that the farmer bas the a slave and ber farmor hubby was ap-

steps in front »d ib» k. ivet trimited l'as more tban enough to do to look moat free and inderiendont life of aIL prntyatsedtalo hrtowr
OMudtm r ai o uyn eed otaS .. eOoal t,,a $1after i safaiaon tbe farm. and I Ilove the farm with ilisfresh air, its herself mb an early grave. If tbe,la. a shede teda l bc& tlr.gTeed T% e@U06 t 1 quillereasonable that a woman can flowers and troos, us fres eeabe a wud,, ass erl o

ch. q &Z dein plent>' t0 do ln the bouse without and fruits. and ahl the liberty contained sortie0f tho reugh work about the bouse
WASaaa jj madee i .t o doing other work. 1 elieve in pacb la the words "A farmer's wlfo." That ln return for the assistance that shep et 8 in bcontre anida bolping the Cther Partner wbere posai- is. If she bas the rigbt kind of busband. rend",red birn, wbat a difference that
box lsatonsschailow1tuaagrupof M

1
e. Tell the girls t0 write me. That la ber own lookout If sela old would mako. Some mon deserve to

=to k beedbfllek. Onnes è "William Wary." enougb to bave seen anvthing of the batch it ail their life, wbile others are
ion ede»"o,uckd. oncae world and its ways. That "Poor Bache- fluite deserving of a gond wife.A
Lustre, *LBU AU ebaties 0rape de xgz~ eo lor " who says that ladies are supposed good womnan will do almeat anytbing to
Phne Orcabmemt.l.Q& Alstides Mgzn aP hte spenk firat must tbink-wbnt doos belp a zood, kind busband.

a U na Bett~I. i T adeta .Lacombe, Alta., Oct. 18, 1906. ho think. anywny? If you sendmIe aoutthe11 you raors af treaiden
Liningiln fk one. Add 15cents for EdItor,-Your magazine la a peacîx. hlm the addresses of any young ladies,moeautt wyom 0fhefr

po owait& lQvebutmeuure Send the onclosed letter te "Amerlcan ho wiil do well te write the iraI letter. mers treat their wives, but I hatte te
:9ountiwaat andi arotud hMpmand (li ," Virginia, Wis. U.S.A. as I reail And wbat doesalie meanab>' "an>' of trespasq too mnucb on your valuable

weae , sabOf5 ction or tomshe wants te correspond wib om those so-called ladies"? ls ît nt ot sî- space. My name wil e found with

bok good and reiund al mon.ey. young man. ble for a wonian te ho a farmer's wlfe the editor.
SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO. "Alberta Boy No. 6."1 and a lady toe? If not, what are the "Another Interested Reader."

farmers like? "Tisgustcd" objecta te
Dzcp..W LONDON. ONT. taaXry our letters, lit seenis. Weil, bew under

A 1elo n Brr.the canopy arr we te get well accîuaint- A. Defence of Rer Smx
rMacoun. Sask., 0c1. 17, 1906. ed with our future partnera if we noverB o wEditor,-I take great ilteroat ini yonr mooet? As 1 understand it, tho'se lot- Lyletoa, Man., Oct. 20, 1906.

cora ospondence on the subject of matri- tors dIo net mean marringe engage- Editor -'v.e just rend a lotter in the
mony. and if you couid introduce, me te monts or anything like ib. Tbey are June Western Homne Montbly from
a Yotang womanl of tbe right sort you1 simPI.v introductions. \V onmnage the "Homesteaider," Fishing (jreek I want
would earru my e'.eriasting griatituide. 1 roat Ourselvea Inter on. Surely once to say that the clasa of girl ho de-

Sarn a prosperous young farmier withb1() io bavng beon introdured, we can flnd scribes is very rare in Ibis Western
acres of land, and would like a wife- w9ys t know each other btter If first country. Ho says moat of the girls

Nqo Iatter how old the blemieh. ' a good wonn. Impressions prove pleasing. are the type who sit in the parler andbwinthe horse, or how ma"j doctora lr atesr Iwudlk:Yu Somne of you n'e.n want wiveq to milk sing. "Who Will Care for Mother Now?"
bve tried and fallednmie and good-looking. a gond cook and goo~ your cows. Ta feeding pigs includod? wbile thoir own mothor la doing the

Felduhousekeeper, able te pia'y the piano. 1 havýe soen mnanv a farmoer's wife do week's washing. Now I want te con-
Spavin end Rlndhoue Paîte I ask ber te ploase send photo wit that. For mY part I do not believe tradiet that staternent "«fnt." I tbink

Us ludrco nrne-yu'oe rsI letter, as 1 arn a man of busineSss t is a Nveman 5 place to milk cows. 1 your rendors will agree witb me when
ni'.fnder urlb doeantee I. hmer
suddd if ttcanesulonro yt 0be, e dnd close deals quickly. "uies" milked froni threo to soven cows nlght 1 Say that the ordinary Wsenmi

mntaplctoocaaîonally two ire. about six yoars. Often I tethered the 10w ber mother te do an>' heavy work-
red Cres Bons Spavi'i, ltingbone andiWnut e cattle. One sumnmer I had a wicked Yonu ivili find her moat happy wben

i deolenforati ond a re io WiteACof.ntd littho Jersey bull amongst the lot. shp la nhiowed ail the housework ber-
fordeaiednfomaioaniafeeopofRegina- Sask. Oct. 9, 1906. That summrrer f1ve cows and the bull self, and as it is a pour hous that

Fleminds Vest-Pocket Edtor,-l axa a constant reader of had te ho led haîf a mile and thoir cannot afford one lndy-motber la the
Vetertnary Adviser your valuable magazine. I have de- stakes moved evry fiv,, minutes. Then ladv.

Vinet i unl on.idxt io 0ji h appy circleo0f vouing there were the calves te tether and Ho writes about the girls going to a,~ îurte O r 1e udrt cpl h orepn.Iarn an Arn- feed, .00. a ber bad to ho drawn froi, dance one(, night, choir practice thevterinary ubleota. tead this book belore enican b>' hirth and camne t the WNest weiis in palis for the stock. My arma nxt ng it, etc.Ta n'h a
jotraankndfemnlnome. two -ears ago. 1 quite agree with aclled mnanv a l;t ime I can 1e11 you, os- but it dues not interfere witb theirFLEMING BROS., Chemiste, "Young Man" in bis bIens regardiný- pecialjv lv Wn in the wintcr my mitts work, a hybv h os fese CburehBet, T o rot, 0a b girls who look for bi.gh Ideals in iand ierpele'cv ftnwsed to as Ibtlas a pin." the girl wbo

FOUTAN EN~esquii~,ansom1v chratcw baIItwoildhae gcatr iadsiie r afgtrn1icv Ioftnwi-hsothaccol.net as aeinhorhed lwh
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Brookdale, Mani.

Dear Editor-I have foilowe i with
keen interest the letters front your
readers. If there la any good wornanly
girl who would like to correspond with
a Young man (famer) for friendship
for the present, and inatrirnony if mutu-
ally attracted, you are at liberty te gîve
her my address. I amn on the sunny
side of thlrty, a.nd mw friends shake
thelr heads anxd saiy I Eihould get mar-
ried. But "Lor' bless you!" as the
Londoner rernarked, 1 don't see anything
worth wbile. Qne married lady friend
intimated to me indelicately that 1 was
"too bard to please." So girls, take
warning and save your stationery. Wit9i
best wishes for your splendid magazine,
and hoping the "errespondence page"
rnay be sudeessful ln bringing some
lonely single atoms Into harmeny and
bappiness, 1 am,. yours sincerely.

"A Free Lance."

'Wo Wantu To Get Marrted?
Spokane, Wash.

Edtor,-Will sorene iceeYoung lady
wishiug to get marrled, write te nme.
Give description ln first letter. My de-
scription la 6 feet tall, weight 170, age
30, light brnwn hair, dark blue eyes,
Irish and Engllsh descent, quiet dis-
position, good tempered, born In U.S.A.

"Blue Eyed Boy."

'Wants To Make XEl. Fortune.
Strassburg, Sask.

Editor,-Kindly send me the address
of the Young lady who signa herseif "A
Jolly Girl." I amn an American, and
have corne over here to make my for-
tune ln land. I have two sections of
land ln this vilinty, and would ilke te

pirst hotel at I.ake Minnewonka, National
Park, Banff.

correspond with some young Canadian
girl with the abject of matrirny. Sin-
cereiy yours. "'FortUue Hunter."'

St111 They Corne For Janie ZyrO.
Okoteks, Alta.

Editr,-I aee lu your May Issue a
letter from au Euglish girl in Ontario
sIguiug herseif "Jane Eyre." I shouldbe
glad if you would seud me hier address
as early as you ca.n. "Albion."

There'. No Expense
Estevan, Sask.

Edtor,-Please seud nme the addres
of tChe wldow "Wants a Hubby," In May
issue W. H. M. If there Is any expeuse
please lot mo kuow. "Willamn."

Mas' Weary 0f It.
poueka, Alta.

Mr. Editor,-Wlli yeu please forward
the two enclesed letters to "Widow No.
1," Grand View. and "Red River Girl"
Arn tired of fa.rmiug alone and amn
pretty uear the point ef getting a hein-
mate or quît. 1 have a good place, 160
acres, in good lIcatiou.

"Oue Iu Earnest."

Wlich One Will ResGel.
Editor, Please flud euclosed twe

starnped letters te be addressed te two
youug ladies, oue at Virden, Man., sigued
"Brunette." aud the ether te Ontarie,
sigued "Jane Eyre." 1 arn a bachelor
frem the Staics, amn 23 years ef age,
have Ilght hair and blue eyes, weight 175
ibs. 1 own a haf section net far frorn
town. "Sunriy Jim."

Who Wants Blue eff?
Highi River. Alta.

Editor-lu the May number of the
W. H. M.. 1 uoticed a letter from a
Yeung man, Moose Jaw. siguiug i-
self "Net Partîcular," and woQild like te
correspond with Iint 1arn a Young
lady 18 years eld, have blue eyes, hrowtl

hair, and amn 5 feet 6 luches. Weuld
like te hear frein hir at once.

"The 1Prarie <.irl."

I

OqfIÂwÂ, ON?.
232 Cooper St., JaU. Sth,, xgo6.

'Von know what f earful trouble I have had ail my
1ffe tinie froni constipation. I have been a dreadful
sufferer front chronic constipation for over thirty years
and I have been treated by nxany physiclans and I
have taken rnany kinds of proprietary medicines
without any benefit whatever. took a pill for a long
trne which was prescribed by the late Dr. C. R. Church,
of Ottawa. Also for rnany inonths I took a pill
prescribed by Dr. A. P. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing
seenied ta do me any good. Finally I was advised by
Dr. Rogers to try "Fruit-a-tives", and àfter taklng
them for a few montir I f eel I amn completely w=f
from this horrible complaint. I have had no trouble
with this complàint now for a long tirne, and I can
certainly state thiat 1 «Fruit-a-tivesla isthe only medicine
I ever took that did me any positive goad for
constipation. I can conscientiously recornmend
«'lruit-a-tives" to tire public as, in my opinion, it
la thre finest medicine ever produced.

(Signed)

JOHN COMTGAS.'

JNTHREE MONTHS
£Juit.a-tes' did wbat

Doctors and drugs failed
to do ini THIRTY YEARS.

4 «Fruit-a-tives " cnred the Hon.
John Costigan of the worst case of
chronlc Constipation that the leading
physicians of qttawa ever saw. '« Fruit-
a-tivesl' gave this fanions statesinau
what he had flot had for 80 years-
perfect health..

Mr. Castigan gives the credit where
credit is due-to "iFRUIIC-A-TIVr3l'
-the ont remedy that can> and doe&a,
cure Constipation.

are the only remedy lu thle wofId reelly
made of fruit. Juices of fresh AppleS.
Oranges, Figsanad Prunes- are so copi.
bined that the well known mdkici1
action of the fruit ia lncreiemd mIuAY
times. Tonics are added, and the
whole pressed into fruit liver tablets.

'Fruit-a-tives" I owe their wonderfis1
power, and their wonderful succes, 1t
the fact that they are macle of fruit-
that they ARIn fruit, INTPNSUIIID.

It la the medicinal principles of fruit that
can restore the great ellnlnting orga-
the Kidneys, Bowels ami 8kIu--tx t1heir
normal condition. That 1. why *"Prut-.
a-tlve"-made of frait--ure Conttpatto#
and cause the bowels to =O" Il~U
correct ail Stomach, Liver, Xidand
Troubles--and build up the entire oytb=u

If you are sufterlng ae the IHon. John
Costigan did-CIU YOUR8SLP as ho &4
-wlth CPgult.a-tivu

Oc, a box-atr6 boxesfor *2.50. 8ent on,
recei2t of price il y=u drugt dome so

hadetheni.

Fn Uuk a

THE ROYAL PENINSULAR'
NEW MODEL FOR 1906

A range built to last and gire =tire sAti4oni
Embodying the following featurae-Oouble Ovce
Door., Alumljulzed Oven, Double nlue-
Bottox., Key Plate Top, Draw Out Grate,
and besides it is the lUghest type of steel range Goaw

struction. No other range bas achieved s. rapid à
succeus. Thousands of them iln use. WIlI bura Col
or wood. Sold by ail dealers. If your dlealer cawi.t
supply you, write us direct a.nd we wIll se that'iyou
et THE ROYAL PENINSULA.

OIemre & Brookest
Wnnlpg, Mun.

Iý
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Ilowerm in the Homse.

Ivy leaved geraniums will flower
better when grawn in hanging baskets,
wbere they1 can be trained as vines,
th*s -wheti planted out doors where
they bave more ground raom.

neof the most fragrant winteri
bonin plants is the single petunia.j
Teeplants are apt ta grow spind-1
Iunithe dry heat usual to a living

joml This can be avoided in a
measure by pruning thern frequently
thiough the early winter months,
giving them all the water tbey need,
and a sunny window, and they willj
blossom luxuriantly.

There are prçtty littie nickel or sul-
verfern baskets, wbich will hold a
bowl in which you can plant your
little fern and add ta the beauty of
your table decorations, or the flower
pot may be covered with glazed,
colored paper fitted and pasted neatly
around it, or with brown paper, dec-
arated with figures.

Those who have Mies of the valley
in their gardens, may have themn blos-
soin ini the house by digging up a
bunch at any time before the ground
freezes.. Pack them closely in a box,
watering very slightly, leave them out
doors until the mîiddle of December,
when they can be brought into the
bouse. Put the box in a sunny win-
dow and water them freedy, and they
,ill blossom about the time of the
hdlîdays.

A japanese fern bal loolks like
drled moss set in a wire netting,
brown and unlovely. Suspend it from
a hook in front of a window and
water freely, and soon the moss will
grow green, and tbe littie delicately-
tinted pale green ferns will show their
curly heads, and grow until they com-
pletely cover the skeleton basket, and
it will remain a thing of beauty al
winter. Wben well started this makes
a beautiful Christmas present for those
who are fond of flowers.

During the winter months when
fiowers are expensive and difficuit to
procure, it takes one's ingenuity to
get something to brighten the table
at mca time, especially if one lives in
the country. If there is a stocky lîttie
fern or any other husky plant with
bright green leaves, in your window,
tse that for a center-piece, or get a
plant from the florist, that, like the
fern, will keep green without much
sunshine and it will be a thing of
beauty ail winter, where flowers would
soon fade.

Very pretty effects can be secured
ini your living rooîn by baving mui-
iîîg glories, verbenas or other plants
which do not need much sunlight, in
concealed flower pots behind pictures,
or placed in various parts of the room.
Slips of the tradescantia, maurandia
and other vines which grow in water
can be placed in bottles of water,
ivhich may be hung whcre they will
not be noticed anîd the vines, as they
grow, may be trained over the walls,
or trailed over pictures, brightening
the room and rnaking it look attract.
ive.

This is the season to "clean up" in
the garden and yard. Remove al
dead staiks of chrysanthemnums, cos-
mos, golden gow, and other plants,
also the strings on which the sweet
peas and flowering beans twined.
They shouild bc burned, together witli
aIl that makes a litter and is a re-
nîinder of work left undone. It is
best to protect ail plants left in tlhc
piound no matter if thecy are supposed
to be hardy. The ideal protection is
a xarmi covering of leaves. but, lack-
inig a -'iftîcient nîîattv of thern. use
~trti\'or evuin branches frointever-

rt i 'it a librilra oal ii of
yU il3Our front yard DOw,',

that the winter rains and snows can
send the fertilizer to the roots of the
grass, and reward your painSstaking
care with a beautiful lawn.

Ivies. A successful cultivator of
ivies feeds them on iron and cod liver
ail. The iron is in the form of rusty
nails, mixed in the earth. Another
succeeded in forcing a luxuriant
growth, by watering once a week,
with a tea made of refuse tobacco
leitves and stems.

Crab Cactus. The crab cactus is
one of the most profuse bloomers of
ail the winter fiawering plants. It is
easily raised from slips, and requires
very littie care. It blooms about
Christmas, and by a succession of
buda and flowers, remains in brilliant
color for several weeks. After the
bloss in peo, the plant can te
set aside nthe cellar anid woinPro' 1 atered
very rarely until spring. Plant it then,
in a shady place, and it will need no
further attention until faîl. ht grows
throueh the summer and the buds
forra in the faîl.

Yellow Caila Lilies,

One a! the most beautiful of Luther
Burbank's flower creations is the yel-
low calla lily. These hules have a
wide range of color from the pale
lemon to the rich orange shades, and
exhibit aIl the beauty and attractiv.--
ness o! their white sisters.

Mr. Burbank obtained the first
specimens from Africa, and by various
piocesses knorwn only to himself,
has increased the richness of the
coloring of the original li1y until hie
has produced a wtaderfl ower,
which is attracting a great deal of at-
tention.

Some Pretty Experfinients.

AX pretty experiment is made by sus-
pending an acorn by a thread within
half an inch of the water in a hya-
cinth glass. In a few months it will
burst and throw out a root, and shoot
upward with straight and tapering
stems, covered with beautiful green
leaves.

A living basket is made by remov-
ing the inside of a carrot or swee't
potato, leaving a wall of about three-
quarters of an inch thick. Pass cords
through holes pierced in the sides,
and fil the cavity with water.

In a few days, up-turning sprays of
green will sprout from the bottom
and cover the outside. Then if a
small bunch of violets is put in this
quaint little cup, it will make a most
charming addition to the room.

The geraniuin is one of the easiest
plants to cultivate.

Let your cacti rest in a warm
corner during the winter, watering
tbem occasionally.

Six or seven-inich pots are large
enough for even large plants. They
will blossomn better if the roots are
flot allowed too much room.

There has beeti a great inîprove-
ruent in gcraniunis, în the past few
years, owing to the cane iin propo-
gating. Somne of the ncw single van-
ieties have blossomns that mneasure
three or four inches across with ex-
quisite colors and shades.

Most flowers and plaids îîeed not I
only rich, niellow soil, but thicy îîeedd
plenty of moisture. Water colpicmutsly
but not ton often. Pottcd plants;
nst bave draînage. The foliage of

boutse plants nr sprinkIing, as tlie
slîowers sprinkle fthe outdoor plants.j

F REEHAN DSOME 97-PI FREECE
$10 0Rwad= Ypersonwho ct prven we do fotma-watwesy.Tis is a

ut osftlo. W e will

give awayFree , ,ooa Dinner and Tes Sets, beautîfullydecorat 'ed o, r.w, en or pink,
each set ô7 neces, latest design foulsz frfai s, quickly introdc r. Armoors
Vegetable Pi"., the famous Rmey r ConsttoIdgest, Uhaty Blood, Rbemai,Ç
Ki dney Trouble, os uat ioapeie eult h owl n cutify tse complein

wil1 makce Von a presenti of a comnete97-Piece set, exactlv as we clam, or torfeit our money. Take

advantage of this if you want to, get a handsome set of dishes AbsolUtely Free.

lu>ALL WK ASIK TO? TO S]LL1 1810 BOX]ES

of r. rmorSFa AT 25c. A BOX

of Dr.nArou a o usGodfnVegJeel oy etable PHIleaCcoPdlng to oui'pln
K Ecryonewhobuy a ox f Pis romyoorectives a present. We Send io handsome pleces 0

Gol-tised ewllryto gieawa ith the medicine. Yoa can seli the medicine quickly
ths w-ay. Dont mISS 1thia Grand Oppoxtunityr. Write us to-day and agree to
5"1 the i boxes and return the money, $z.50, tous. We trust yos with the Pils tili sold.

X WS are bound ta introduce Dr. Amnours 1-amous Vegetable PilUs no matter what it cots us. When

NX -e Y - will givceavay these handsome sets of di-hes we will do it. We arrange to pay ail charges
~.n the diýhes to yor nearet station. Don't miss this great opportunity. Write to us as once.

teme ' er Our ô,lie, are heauifuUy decoraed and are oxedpa kedadsipe1rt fhr
Alires The Dr. Armour Medicine Co., Dish Dept. 54 oonto, Ont.
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ORAY'S $YRUP 0F RED SPRUCE OUM

"CLARKEUY9S"9
COATS
For comfort, warmth and wear.

~i ~ Ever try one? Vou can't realize
how useful they are until you do.

* TChe best cold repellers ever worn,

and nothing can equal them for

* wear. Keeps the body warm and

coinfortable in the coldest weather.

Made of either Duck, Leather or

Corduroy and lined with the best

'~bark-tanned sheepskins with the

O ~ wool on. Clarke's Coats have

C* " extra high storm collars, large in-

,laC. r side, cbest-protecting, sheepskin
flaps, strong, unripable seams, big,
unsagable pockets and, in fact,

* every feature to make them warm,

comfortable and serviceable coats.
IEvery coat fits as a coat should fit,

so as flot ta bind any part of the body. Guaranteed by our

brand "Clarke's" that is on' a label sewn an every coat.

See that yours has it. Most dealers have them.

A. R. Clark. (UCO., Ltd..Toronto, Can.
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Making the Invalid Happy on
Christmas Day.

Some of the well ones of our readers edging on plain. Torchon lace la suit-
have thoughtfully and kindly suggested able on account of its durabllty.
the Christmas gifts descrlbed beiow for A Blankot OoTert rnay be made of
the pleasure and comfort of the sick an ordnary single blanket covered with
ones. With the gif ta shouid be sent dotted Swiss. Allow enoUgli Swiss on
the heartiest and cheerlest of Christ- both aides to extend beyond t.he edge
mas greetiflgs to the Invalida for whomin n a two-inch hem. Here and there
they are intended. fasten the Swlss to the blanket wlthWBua U gm

A basket of three hundred and sixty- bowknots of baby ribbon in a. color
five 110 vers will make every day In the to match the border of the blanket.
year biossomn for the invalid Who re- This cover may be removed and laijn- » ionFa S
ceives It. To make such a basket, derefi at any Urne. a»ta lMwrm *-aml

collect ail the interesting short stories, A B1rd BoX, wlth Its littie feathered h ot am odpas a-EFI
amusing pictures, poems. good jokes, tenants just outside the window, willlmawtm-- Ogtto
puzzles, and any other interesting bigtemmnya inry aoryXayfo
things which you may run acroas whils a sufferer. The box may be fastened -eitn mni
reading the magazines and newspapers. to a stake planted In the ground so
Try to have three hundred and sixty. ht twlcre=Ihnlec 0 h
five of these, se that each morning for wlndow, or it may rest on slats pro- uah okti"wl8M MV
a whnle year there may be something jecting from the wall of the bouse on '
Interesting for the Invalld to read. a level with thoe slîl It should be
Then cut out fromn floral catalogues the placed as near to the window as the II UR R »M
most natural and delicately colored birds can be lnduced to corne. and flot
flowers-as many of them as you have so far away that they cannot be fed eifeLn

clippings-havlng qulte a few of each with crumbs and nuts. A starch-box
kInd of flower, so that there will flot be can be converted Into a charming bird's
too mucb of a mixture. Wrap each residence by a clever boy.
clipping In dark green xissue paper, and A lumber Bobo made of silk or ~
where the ends fold over on the top woollen patchesfeather-stltched ta..
paste one of the flowors. "Pansies" gether and llned" wlth the Invalid's
for "thoughts" would be espocally favorite color, would be a lastlflg coin-
sultable for the more serlous selections. fort.
procure or make a protty. fancy basket A Tr&Y CoMT wlll keep) a meal de-
-now that basketry lasos popular the îîcîousîy warm on its way to the slck-
latter way la possible and greatly to rom Itcnlt0faadbrdox
be preferred. Put In the small pack- not uslng the lld, covered with pretty
ages In layers separated by green crepe wall-papor on the outsldo and llned
paper. In eacb layer there should be w t aafne paper. A straP made of
as many packages as there are days In ribbon and sewed on the top willl
the month, with a pansy package for ase o ade
each Sunday. If the rost of the flowers 'he iffgot of Doliho, one for each
cannot be alike for the sarne layer, be0ftedilmasw1gvearel
sure that those whlch you use bar-ouc oth e invy mali d'a tabe aretray
monize well. The topmost layer should octith nalsalertay

have onlv spven packages. each one a Xot-Water Usif Cover made of red
belng tled with red rlbbon and a spray flannel and ornamented wlth a funny
of holly. andi eachoe should contain grinning face outllned in black and reti

a story suitable for Chrstmas week. floss wlll brlag a amile even In ties A I6 P
For Crstmas Day there s3houlti be I- of distress.
steati, a Christmas card, andi on' the Gifle tbat 'Vil! X.lP t*0 EilglLti X&II7R
outside of the package a label statIng DBars.
wben It la to be openeti. Tie a bow Dalnty laces for trlmmlng lingerie,
of reti rlbbon on the handie of the caps. aprons, etc., for the invalid Who u
basket. ls fond of sewlng.

A Bat of Srnal. if[lows may lie macle Materlals and some prints for passe-
frorn one large clown ppllow. Out: Of partout work.i$
strong musila make six or elh mî Linen dollies and the silk for embrold- T E D S
cases, about ten triches by elght, or erlng thera.
eigbt Inches square, andtI 11thein with A pyrographlc outfit and some modela
the down from the large plllow. To o burnlng.
for each small plllow makie a hem- A doll'5 trunk with the tray fitted up
stitcheti linon slip, or, for one or two. lîke a work-box andj the other com-
Makte a covering 0f some dark material. partments fllled i wth otitiPleces for
either silk or fancY muslin. These patchwork
smal down pillows are a luxurv andi WrItIng niaterials make a nice famlly
most soothing when tucked under an gîf t. One membor may give the lap
aching spot. tablet, another the statlonery. some

A magazine Mod ls suggested as one else a fountain pent, and the child
somethlng useful andi pleasing for an in the bouse some small blottine
lnvalld Who Is not prohibiteti froin sheets tied together with ribbon.
readlng. Attach a brasa curtain-roti so» rbiffl te Euy In flop..
in front of the head of the bed by menasAseofewcranfrth nlds
of rlbbon loups of a favorite color ad roum.
hang over It as mrany magazines as the An air*cushion.

lenthwllpri.Te ilaay An album filled wlth new photographs
be wthln reach and can be easlly put of the famlly, friends and neiglibor-
back again withuut effort. huod views.

A surprise Jackt makies a nice gft An electrlc candle.
oither for a lady or a gentleman. Make A amali atlas.
a jacket. In any style you prefer, with Humorous books.
many pockets. In one place a band- A block of crystal cut Into many sitiet
kerchief. In another somo "Corfort prisma for a sunny wlndow.
Powders," wbich are wtty saylngs A sîlver call-bell, with a monograin.
wrapped up like powders. In another A Staud andi some aew plants. TbhP
pocket place a lîttie pad andi pencil. a fami ly and friends may contrîbuto
sinali book or a.nY pretty trifle. The to this Kift, each plant bearing the
recipient of this novel bouse-jacket wlll donor's card. wlth a merry greeting.
feel as happy as littie Jack Humner go=@e TbingS TOU Xay DO Oun Chist-
wlth his Chriatmas Pie.maD"

A Dickens Tray for one Who la fond ifvuhv ma mr7. n n vE r M vG tC l
of the works of thîs partîcular 'author I o aeacmrtk nI-.M oS M yG tCU
would hiake a pleasing gift. It coulti validas picture.orea l.
ho done nicely In burnt Wood or hand if you can slng, play o edwî.but m ! eet Never D
pinting. The tray must be one havinz ontertan someone Who cannot go out I
a rim about tbree inches In depth, ana for these pleasures.
around ibtis te various characters Make a "Pound of dates" by enclos-
<from Dickens be sketched. Little Neîl ing In a pretty pound box someIn Becanse I wear
andi ber Grandfather hand Iln hand, fol- vitations for pleasures that may bo

lowed by Davidi andi Dora andi ber do g, enJoyeti by an Invalld who can go out

Littie Joe andi other famous onos that oecasioflally. The flrst une for Chrst-

bappen to, bu favorites, mlght marcb la nias Day mlgbt bc an Invitation for a0
order arounti the etige of the tray. drive.

A Conifort Box for a chronic lnvalid, F111 a faacy sik bag with Ilttle notes

weeks in bed, ls truly a blessing. A she helped the sonder In any way, and

rather long but very fiat box must be of the beneficial results therefrom.
chosen. une that av be placui Comn- On Christmas morning send a holly o'yuknwa uthe ? H s gad
fortably beneath a plllow. A 'tie box" wreath. to wbich ta tied wlth a bowDotyo knwaothm? Hwsu ad
from the shoPs answers wel. as It May of rihbon your card, tei]ing the lnvali<i

bucnvered daintilv, or a cheery Christ- tbat she bas been elecleti to member- warm they are-how comfortable and healthful-
mas card pasteti over the anme Of 'tbe sblp la the "SocletY of Those Beluveti

dealer. Divide off Onc square corner by the Queun of Flowers." and tbat how neat and dressy-and how welI they wear?
and make a nest whe(re ,a watch May each month of the enoming vear tbe Nx ieyucm otwrnebrt s
safely lie. Make a Place for a nal11 Queen will senti a floral greeting InNetteyo crn toowenebro s
cleaner and manicure scissors, or a token of ber affection. Depoqit with a
sharpened ppeil anti a little tablet wlll florist the sum of muney wbicb yo your dealer to Jet you try on a pair.
bu apnireciated: a tiny bonhonniere May may wlsh te spend encb montb, wit, esr o e tegnieEMr

ho included, anti a wee pincushlon would the necossary Instructions as to bow. B ueyugttegnie~mr
not Ooome amies. Furnish the rest Of wben andi to wbom the flowers are to reCitS with the trademark,
the box to mueet the oueds Of the epecial be sent.
Invaliti who mav often wisb for une Prepare a Ploral Breakfast, mnaj<ng as above, on the sole.
littie convenluncu(" or nnothier, but heal- each partîcular dlsb represeat a flower.
tates to ask frequently for these atten- Make an orange Ilko a sunflower by 3
tions. cutting the skin nway in strips, and

A Bedspread of Pique and Lace. This xiacîng a date on the top. ('ut the
le useful andi prettv tu freslhen up n breati in long, thin pieces to look like a
couch. Tt le Ilso light in woight nnd dlaîsy. using a corn-cake for the centre.
inexpensive. Tt requires suven yards Cuver a emaîl box with crepe paper and

ada half Of Pique. twonty-soven put a paper butterfly on the tpt
loches wide, divIdet i nto tbree pleces put over the butter. The FsuLar-bowl
of uven lengtbe of two yardsannd a mav ho wrapprd In a repe paper. with
haîf eacb, anti joineti together witb a paper rose fastenied on the 11<, andi

insertion, of wicb five Yards wIll ho qo tbrouzb the wbole menu. earh dish IN T LLG ODDALR HIE WEST
needed. Finish the edges witb a hem mav be especlnlly prepnred In this ap-
about six inches wlde andi Put a lace 1 petlziag way.
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Fail and Wmnter
Coats -Suits-Skhrt

style Book of
NewYork Fason

A"d Sample 0f CGoths

Write To-Day
Dlon' pt p i vextinsdelsy wt

a demakr.We wIrtilor a g~rT
SUIT or COAT to our indfividual mes-

=mm th atest New Yoric styles

We narnte t ft you to your mes-
sueents"orrefud jour money.
If your SUIT or COAT is made bynus

youlluo fndanother woman mn your
townearilg oe exactly like it.

You save the Intermedite profits from
maker to wearer.

1=m1: Ze-Myou take no risk- and are Mal Orders Ouly

2 o*P nom el% re & T . W e H ave N O A gent
'm to sny part of TeMrt-

oo8~Book of -New York ThMotn
dirctins and simple BrOwne CO.

for taklng your own mes- Mnfcueac oe'
mueint thome. o 0e"L A. ampesof the newest and most HIUh Grade Garmeuta

hlew materials.
WRITE NOW. You wMl receive them 5 Mêrton.Browne IldIng
by rtm ed. TORONTO

MMAazioN 703 DOIaT.

Thsis medallion is flot started in the
center, but at the rings In this way:
Wind No. 40 Barbour's linen thread ten
Urnes over forefinger, slip off *, work
14 singles on the ring; now the triangle
by making 1 chain to turn, miss 1
single, il singles In a row taking up
both loops, turn, 1 chain, miss 1 single,
single In each but last. Repeat this
until worked to a point, then slip stitch
down the point and work 2 sipgles on
the ring This should MI the ing half
full. Wind again close up to the last
stItch and repeat from * 9 times. At
the tenth ring stay at the point and
chain 4 and make a treble in each
point to draw them together. Join on
top of 4 chain and then slip stitch down
the point and join the fi rst and last
ringfs and work around the outside of
unfinished rings. Have the right side
toward you and work a triangle over
center of firet ringe, * slip stitch down
and start five singles on 2nd ring, then
8 chain fastened back for foundation
of triangle between rings, work back
and forth with singles, misslng one on
each end until worked to a point, slip
down and rnake the one over the center
of ring and repeat from S all around.
Stop on last point and chain 10 and sli
stitch In every pointF111 these Choti
with singles.

Mark out a cirele of linen an Inch
and a haîf larger than the medallion.
With the machine sew Over the circle
so as te keep the frInge from fraying
further In. Allow about two Inches for
the fringe. Sew the medallion on with
the machine and cut the material away

7 chain, 3 chain, a double on double;
7 chain, 17 doubles ln a row beginninq
on eighth double* 7 chain double on
double; 7 chain, li doubles ln a row be-
ginning on eighth double, 3 chain, a
single on center of 7 chain; 3 chaîn, a
double on laat double.

3rd Row.-Chain 6. double on first
double; 7 chain, 9 doubles over first 9
doubles; 7 chain, double on last one of
the 17; 7 chain, 17 doubles in a row
(yen will see that the doubles corne on
an open space and end on a closed one),
7 chain, double on double; 7 chain, dou-
ble on double; 7 chain, double on double.

4th Row.-Chain 6, double on first
double; 3 chain, single on center of 7
chain, 3 chairi, double on double and
eight more to It ln a row; 7 chain. dou.
ble on double; 7l chain, 17 doubles ln a
row beginning on eightb; 7 chain, dou-
ble on double' 7 chain, double on dou-
ble; 3 chain, single on center of 7 chain;
8 chain, double on Iast double.

Repeat from ist row.

000 W=EE. DOIT.

Make a chain of 8 stitches, Join.
1. Chain 3 for lst treble, 17 trebles

ln ring, join to top o! 3 chain.
2. Chain 3, 2 trebles ln each of 17

trebles, join to top of 'S chain.
3. Chain 3, 6 trebles In 6 trebies,

(chain 3, 7 trebles ln next 7 trebles) 4
times, chain 3, and join to top of 3
chain.

4. A single ln top o! next treble, chain
3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebles, <chain 3, a

Vaking the Best 7iread
la more than a science and more than an art. But it can be

done quickly and surely by using

PURITY FIOUR
It is milled fromn the finest Western Canada Hard Wheat,

la thoroughly clean and hygienic, and rich in every nutrient

Bold Lverywhere In
The Great Dominion

re IIIAIRVWESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILL C., Llmlted

WIEAI Mille at Wnnipeg. Coderioh and Brandon J

Medallion for doily.

ln under. BrIer stitch around the in-
side of the sewed circle. Comb out the
fringe and trim off round.

Centerpieces anîd larger doilies are
made te match on the sarne order and
of any shape. The fringe may bc omit-
ted, and the medallions used for ber-
ders.

WME I E3TXONIX PAZ
CROCEET.

This Is a neat and quickly worked
pattern for trimming curtains or bed
spreads or any 0f the larger articles
of home decorations.

Chain 78 stitches.
lst Row.-A double loto sixth fromn

the needie; 7 chain, a double into
eighth chain; 7 chain and lé doubles
in a row beginning on the eighth chain;
7 chain, a double in eighth chain; 7
chain, 17 doubles in row beginning on
eighth chain; 7 chiain and double on
last chain.

2nd Row.--Cliain 5. a double into first
double; 3 chain, a single on center of

waaINbEaT1os IN rL&IZN CROCHET.

under samne 3 chain, chain 3, miss Ist
treble under 3 chain, chain 3, a treble
of 7 trebles, 5 trebles in 5 trebles) 4
times, chain 3, a treble under 3 chain.
chain 3, a treble under samne 3 chain.
chain 3, and loin to top of 3 chain.

5. A single In next treble. chain '3. 2
trebles in next 2 trebles, (chain 3, a
treble under next 3 chain, chain 3, a
treble under next, chain 3, a treble
under samne, chain 3, a treble under
next, chain 3, miss 1 of 5 trebles. 3
trebles in next 3 trebles), 4 times, chair'
3, a treble under next, 3 chain, chair' 3,
a treble under next, chain 3, a treble
under samne, chain 3, a treble under
sarne, chain 3, a trebie under next, chain
3, and join to top of 3 chain.

6. A single ln next treble, chain 6.
(a treble under next 3 chain, chain 3,
a treble under next, chain 3, a treble
under next, chain 3, a treble under
sarne, chain 3, a treble under next.
chain 3, a treble under next, chain 3, a
treble in 2nd of 3 trebles) 4 timnes, end-
ing with 7 spaces as described, and
joininz to 3rd of 6 chain.

7. Chain 3, 4 trebles In next 4
titches (3 under 3 chain and 1 in

trceble foliowing). (chair' 3, a double In
top of next treble. chair' 3, a treble
on next treble, 3 in 3 chain and 1 In
folluwing treble) 1l timnes, chain 3, a
double iunîîext treble, chaIn 3, and jola
to top of 3 chain at beginnIng.

S. Chaini 3, 4 trebles in 4 trebleS,
(chain 3, a double in double, chair' 3, 5
trebles lu 5 trebles-) il Uines, chain 3.
a double lu double, chain 3, loin to
top of 3 elain.

9. Chaýn M. 4 trebles In 4 trebleq.
(cliain 4, a double in double. chaiti 4.
6 trebles in 5 trebles) il timnes, chain
4. a double in double, chain 4, Jln to
top of 1 chair.

10. Chain 3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebles.
(cblan 5, a double In double, chair' 6. 5
tiebles In 5 trebles) il tirnes, chain 5.

MJovh for f$Uiueý ftngev6

-fflqê«
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double In double, chain 5, join to top
of 13chain.~1. C hain 3. 4 trebles ln 4 trebles,
(chain 11, 5 trebles in 5 trebles) il
timnes, chain 11, joiti to top of 3 chain.

12. Chain 3, 4 trebles in 4 trebles,
(chaîn 5, a double ln center of il chain,
chain 6, 5 trebles on 6 trebles) il times,
chain 5, a aouble in center of il chain,
chain 5, join to top of 3 chain.

13. Chain 3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebles,
(ehain 6, a double ln double, chaîn 6,
r) trebles in 5 trebles) il times, chain

COO WHEEL DOILY.

6, a double ln double, Chain 6 loin to I
top of 3 chain.

14. (Chain 6, a double ln 4th treble
following, Chain 6, a double ln 4th of
6 Chain, Chain 5, a double In 3rd of
next 6 Chain, Chain 5, a double ln lat
of 5 trebles) 12 times.

15. Slip-stltch to center of lat 5 Chain,
chain 5, a doùble ln center of next ý5

chiain) ahl around.
16. Slip-stitch to center of 5 Chain

(Chain 6, a double ln center of next 5
chain) al around.

17. Sllp-stitch ln lat and 2nd of 6
Chain, Chain 3, 4 trebles ln next 4
stitches, (Chain 4, a double In center
of next 6 Chain, Chain 4, 5 trebles under
îîext 6 chain) ail around, joining te
top of 3 Chain which represents the
lst treble.

18. Chain 3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebles,
(chain 5, a double ln double. Chain 5,
5 trebles ln 6 trebles) all around, join-
lng to top of 3 chain.

19. Chain 3, 4 trebles in 4 trebles,
(chain 6, a double ln double, Chain 6,
5 trebles ln 5 trebles) all around, Join-ý
inr" to ton of 3 Chain.

20. Chain 3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebld8-.

(chain 11, 5 trebles ln 5 trebles) al
around.

21. Chain 3, 4 trebles ln 4 trebles,
(chain 5, U double ln center of il chain.
chain 5. 6 trebles ln 5 trebies) al
around, join.

22. Chain 3, 4 trelbles ln 4 trebles.
(chain 6, a double in double, chain 6.
6 trebles ln 6 trebles) ail around; loin.

23. Like 14th row, ail around.
24. Like 15th row.
25. Like l6th row.
This completes the dolly, as illus-

trated. If a larger one is roquired.
either for a centerpiece of cover for
round piano stool, other rows of "cogs"'
may be added, repeating the pattern
from l7th row. The edge may be fin-
ished with a row of shelîs, or by filling
the outer chain loops with doubles.
The wheel. completed by the lth row.
makes a dalnty tumbler doily, or a
number of themn may be joined ta form
a tidy.

KmnITZD EO-DU SO5P

Large wooden needles the size of the
little finger are used in makingr this
shawl, which la most effective when
made of bear brand Shetland fioss used
double. One pound of wool la required
to make a Qlhawl about two yards long.

Cast on 78 stitches.
lat Row.-One plain (*) over, narrow.

and repeat froro (') until 1 stitch ro-
mains, 1 plain. Repeat this rOw untîl
the shawl ls the dlesired length--about
two yards-thon bind off. Tie a fringo
in the ends.

The stich uqed ln maklng this shawl
Is1 called He-rring-bone, and the effect
I l very "rettv and dainty. This Io very
dainty work for the surnier while
s wa s konte iza s n anca

Little Johnny-What la your pVflWs
business?

Little Clarence-MY papa ls a poet.
Little Johnny-Huh ! That aln't a

business-it'sa ELdisease.

The teacher was txliif to her
scholars the ineaning of he word
"transparent."

"Anything,' sho aaid, "la called trans-
parent that can be seen through. Now,
WVlllie, can you give me an example?"

"TYes, ma'am," replied the boy. ".A
h ole ln the fence at the basebal
grounds."

Mrs Naggt-«You don't love me as
much as you used ta.

Mr. Nagget-Think not?
Mrs. Nagget-No; you used ta say

1 was worth my wight ln gold, and

Mr. Nagget-Well, you're not as stout
as you were, you know.

LONcrELLoO ZGOLF. ý

-MS NEWPORT (lookine at book cover. 'Eýva.jgeline-a Tale Qïf Acadi'): Here's the v"r
thing to get George for Chrstmas-a tale of a caddie. Hes se fenil of ýgolf, you know.

When you buy pulls or
~ t tubs, see that they bear

tewell known and rel-
able name of E. B. Eddy. It

is a guarantee of quality.
The E. B. EDDY Company, lmlted, "\pu& Que.'

Always everywhere la Canada use Eddy'u matches.

~~ 4~~5 IC £ LACE »4,.tt 001>) PZZi A ÏIE!> IAN»016 w,.bluit >. gse 1 2 UtM.AI MUd *U

<e>(WlOCoots. ddrems, FANCY SILK CO.. P. 0. Box 152&. New Yords.

How to Wash Clothes
irà\\SxMinutes

Wl IIS Wahlmg 0"o Ui inu Von-pai .thoUcotaa wock r "UG
voahing junior" Waewhc e via mv. you fo

Tmhe b $vsin@ hait wu Me ofnsUi

Ani there la afiroovo, aroun4the pvt
l ha£oo.or track. Uoca a o .2- * ill .hip l *0amn tiable

lieu cua1h'a an Iaam vc lb6
1h. ame otm.ilmuubeu. Tuaroil the ta0k»ew0'rà .WSb#jvaw
vbom the tub "mm.aroundmisnt",of e oi m. 10 uir ahor viSd0II w. omw

Al IboIhe 1 bTub. ani or G(aM

ot lotbas Mdi watorg e an hc la 1empli.
gla thala UboOetab Lf fl tOlothosmmsbo

machine. aua.nUlegefl ouili Mhi
O'ow dom lah O oUi% uyua c

Se.0ia Io Or"gaumo1O TIb?
lauswving 1h. Tub *0 the riab*<vil

baniematoial youMboh IMMSPtinltûl
th. Tub go.s hai ui ro&

Thon, the .trotched *On, UllUicaTub
bock from tright ulia a uun ad u" fat
abocm a hait niaronni nuthe jt aide. Thon
1h. apringubouance Ilback *0the-r g ulideagaln

A 1h11. hclp lau uee oi taon yl ab tins
But tE1TrineN anid th BaniBl BamoBouerl
aul ot U*abard vork.

a a 0
Nfov. ir =ou a mude * Tub yo'U 800

Miel zadiles fato i *twhoo.
Sm11thecTub hait t oU ot bot saav uier

Thon mpin it 10 a riht. The aloIpadleS me
th uic uslr iraround wfth th. Tub 1111 Uic

Splz pUic Tub Pfaonina urUt tef
th. righ -l iboumaS Itbck udisml 10 o tIN

Býut*1h vatkefflon oogit1
though the Tub, ami hé1Un m,1%
turniugtotblhcit

Tehu m " vfl dIVID Of tala mUaa1 val«e

Mini 700. vithoul ma

Vthnbadseabrput 00d1mou frddus'li?
te onaWasbi b lmmt I? Eubbu ilyYUddu2*aqaliw

1lte ona-a ohor th makn.Ia*%00111 à"«k*. Uï
kiosbard Matb aarlmght.lbarderdlii i Urm~ a

Tvatk«a m ardaforousI. uW.tfta t lm o
Aind the . er i ep io m ia lamh rokrolz

1h svrv n Wa ing. aM'tItthai « npf'. r Ull

le l va b oa vhocnbot uifi si oluios dam 11. i aI la f

lu Twet Iuas. Anelv ' *UBun

lhraugah a whoothe Itub ftsofai ou010"~~

Ihn laSix1111eMinuts. dt ot~M li

A chiel coav0*alubfUlweUl*a

And.l lt" ol dOMIt Mimwrtaie

Tbik waé mt 9LMle u 1i 0 7m

""Made in Canada'
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m l d Cibo hmtWnnipeg.
J4Iquo, drog'hablu mad neurutenla,
roatlig fro euiumcsuteufully
treated by

0ft L$LIEE. KEEL.YS

Vr -MJ ~ *
I AN SELL

RW ERs sae or Business
y fr Cah ,la aU ,. Itl ftislt-Id

a.Dc't wat.Wrte to.day dewdrbing
vint y=eu ave la" adgiva cash prie on

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Cas Sm71iM.aY= ice.

DAVID P. TAF'F,
THE LAND MAN,

4011MKNSS AVHNUR.
KANSAS.

tor , PU@tM re
8ud 50 CUNTS for a set of seven

[tory Pictures, beautifully printed and
niounted. The little cnes wll spend

hpy hour wavng their childih
faniesino seres0f heir ovu.

For 10 cents we will send oe
smple picture.

225 Fourth Ave. N*w York CIty-

DlO YOU SKATE?
The winter in approaching and soon

the rinks will be in full swing.
A good Boot is a necessity if you

want to enjcy skating, 80 comznuncate
at once with

The RICHARDS SHOE Co.
439 LOGAN AVENUE, Winnipeg,

and get a pair of skating boots before
the rush cornes.

We are the oldest established boot
ccmpany i the city and for 30 years

hav .u1;ed aIl the leadng skating

club ailorders promptly attended to.
AiU our Boots are hand-sewn

throughot.l

10 SOUVM P LARDSG . Stunners, C o m i ,
nemm!EIRPOS -- Korkers, no 2 alike,

and sur big magazine 1 yenr, 10 c., I.ender Co.,
Dept.4 S. Z., Grand Rapidl, Mich.

Sendm uoraddrirOsnue how yoi
h- t. .. e 83adal$3 aflayS cuyo In

$3anh the vork sdtereh You--e, -- wu- I
ltse loalitywhers you liue. Send us youradrSý w wI
*e.Pltnthehusin lSiy;remealier ws aurenteea Clear Pro.
m of S. 3 f.r ev e v' wrk, sbmltely.surs.wite at once.
MILRIÂS L SIERWilRE M, . 908SO. WliIN014 .sr

Wbcn wîtlng advert1sers. please mention
T trn Ilumni tontlîly.

December, 1906.
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Round the- Evening Lamp.
Puzzles, Problems, Rebuses, &c.

In eacil of the foileîn sentences
myb. found the name Y om kn

cf citlB-
Nro. 1-ZMIN W3 PVZLU.
(1) Ras Annie evcr heard of Iconium

-the BibUical Iconium I mean?
(2) We saw a enake hille vo vere

la the weode, and were much fright-
ened; but Basil kiiled It viti a atone.

(3) If yeu vant scmethIng te drive
that cail ln vith. there ln a. hammer
la cur kitchen cupboard.

(4) The drama viii ho rehearsed te-
n1ght; do you 1mev your part, Âdela, ln
Evangeline?

(6) When ycu pas througi tis thie-
ket, 1ook eut for your scalp; acanthas
are prickly.

(6) I epened the dour and met the
butcher brluging ham fer dinner.

(7) Last night there vas a grand
revel; veteran and youth were there.

(8) You'vc got a bite; draw lu your
Une, Nell.

no. 6-&=DI.B.

rrn part of a. flever. a. stem and a IeaX.
The gay love me flot, for rm always

ln grief.
The proud and the IOIewl ae know me

flot;
But the lonely and wary axe never for-

got.
I am nfot a day, yet 1 make up the week.
And for me lu yearS net ln vain willi

you seek.
No musiclanam I. 76t lu belle hear me

chîme;
And will yen but basten, rm always

on tîme.

Answers te all the above Puzles wll
be given ln the January number of the
Western Home Monthly.

go. ?-HJT S-ITPUZZLE.

HOLDAYGOODS,

The twenty-alx numberod deagi i n thse aiow-window represent twenty-elz articles autabie
for Chrstmas gifta, lncindlng one or mare for each member of the farnly. Nos. 1 and 2 are for
grandfather; Ï,4~6 and 12 for grndmother 5, 7 8, 9 ana 10 for mother; Il, 13 and 14 forý
(allier; là, 16. 7 18 and 23 for afater, 19, 20, Il and Î! for brother; 24 for baby; 25 and 26 for'
Ifie one who -is tubaI fond of music. *Qa are the gifla ?'

x-. 3-ARBBEmVITzoNB.
(1) Bebead and curtail a plaintive

poem, and leave a part of the body.
(2) Behead and curtail a smali fruit,

and leave a quick, sharp blow.
(3) Behead and curtail a preclous

stone, and beave a domestie animal.

(4) Behead nnd curtail a coniferous
tree, and leave a part of a circle.

(5) Beliead and curtali a Turktsh
ofilcer, and leave a forest tree.

(6) Behead and curtall a bird used
for food,.and leave a pinch with the
nails or teeth.

(7) Behead and curtali a motive
Power, and leave a beverage.

(R) Behend and curtail a celor, and
leave a resiflous substance.

(9) Behead and curtail a srmali ani-
nmai, and leave a nuiiber.

(10) Behead and curtail a large bas-
ket or lianiper, and leave a small ani-
mial.

(11) flohcad and curtail a dried fruit.
and leave a sniall struai of water.

No. 5-PBROBLIIX.
A man boîîght 10 yards of carpet at

40 cenîts a yard, ;md 20 Nal(s of vi I1
a t 17 1Aceitts a ya rd, andoi aid for sainý
,with eltiekens at 10 Cents oachi, eggs :It
2F, cents a ozen. and ipotatoes at 70!
cents a lîtîsliel. What quantity of cachi
did lie gî e'?

Mo. 4--ILLUSTBATED KEBUS.

AXWSWEIRS TO PUZZLES Efi NOV-
EMEER INUIMEE.

No .ElliPes-(l) Centre, recent.
()Estrangesergeant. (3) Senator.

treason. (4) Dread, dared.

Ne. 2. Pictorial PuzzIo.-.(1) 'Tho
Ilub.' (2) FelIcw (felloe). (3) Right
mlleel. (4) Tale (tail). (5) A shaft.
(6) "Boots" (Ti) Box. (8) Pause
(paýws). (9) Rains (reins). (10) TIre.
(11 Wpnke. (12) One bogshead. (13)
Laehi. (14) Chops.

Tobacco Habit
DL MeTeuWe 'Tcbww e Rmy rwi&à e (fS

" 'wd ina Qw &n A vevneub ine.and oef
requ0ises e iabeff. w"hàkomima.yP=e$2.

Liquor Habit.
HaLi,. &MSAle Mw sep.shomo ifetnut; no hyo-

amada aac nue.
AéLkM « wbDit.McTUPI% ~75 Y~a.Sri

TSo e -Ana.

Nordheimer is considered by connois-
seurs the equal of any and superior to
many makes in the market.

It bas a pure. aympatheti, powerful
tone, of matchless volume and resonance
wbich has made the Nordheimer famous.

Write for illustrated booklet vitil ai
information.

NORDHEIMER 
PIANO CO.

-laonald SI.,- WIN NIPEG, A.

Great Bracelet Bargain, No. go.

Having an extra su pply of these beautifui
beaded bracelets we wilI give them almost away.
Send 10 cents and we 'will send 50 Handsome
Sik Pieces, also this beautiful Bracelet made
of colored polinhe4 barrettes aine 3 Breaut
Vins, I Ucarf Pin, ]Faner U1ork Book and
pretty PerfumeX&ochet. This entire lot poýt-
paid, ouly 10cents. Address:

H. C. BUCHANAN CO., Box, 1528 N4w Yorkc.

$6.95 FALL SUmTSL
We mare ladies taliorsd suit@ Our

IweaasVienne loth du] finish csiiar
te broadolothi la Back. Nay, Drk gren.
Dark Grey, Seai Brown. and Fawn. It ta
aSiS tsilorsd suit. We.tba makeffi.offer
it Direcf front our factury at é&9& W.
»Hi hundreds of these suie. t Le the

lretadvertisud suit lu the world. The
ha-t tgtfittin4 back. wth tva

staodownrout and haek. msrcartzadl
saenilned. The skirt lea gors,

three tueks on eash front asin.

din rot Aknes.=

posage aosduit, m lnt ohr

souTUooT[ suIT 00.Dm ( i7a. LOS«OhCM

o ~PUT MONET IN
_________ A LETTER!

When re mitting by mail use

Dominion Express
MONEV ORDERS AND FOREIGN

CHEQUES
Trhe BEST and CHEAPEST system for send-

ing money to any place in the worlcl.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!1
Purchaser is given a recelpt and if order or

Chequîe is lost or destroyed the amount wxill he
promiptly refuîîded. No red tape.

For full information and rntes eall on local
agents ot DOMINION EX pRESS or C. P. R.

DO von know that $9.00 a month ln Copiîe? UiêAfl
a Fortune? Thousands have already macl colosal
Fortunes--we give thelr names, and Instruet
you FREV? how to make yours. Addreffl at Once,
MANHATTAN FINANCE COMFPANY, Jersey City, N. J.

When Wrltlng Advertisers KindIy Mention
The Western Morne Monthly.
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Dr. Wood's

B
Norwe.y Piao

Syrup
Ouro* Oougha. Colda bronwhWS.

Mour*mnoss. Croup, Asth'ms
Pose or 'rlghtnest Ia the

choat. Eto.
It stops that tIckling in the tliroat, il
piaunt te talce andi oothisug andi héàl-
Lgto the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brandi,

the well-known G;at gardener, write:-
[ had a very severe attack Of SMr
trat and tightness ini the chest. Borne

imes when 1 wanted to cougýh and could
not 1 would almost choke to death. My
wif e got me a bottie of DL WOOD'5
NORWÂY PMNE SYRUP, and tb my sur-
prise 1 founti peedy relief. I konld
not be without it if it cot $1.00 a bot,-
tle, and I eau reconunend it toe o'oyoflh
bothered with a cough or cohld

Price 25 Ganta.

No .014 Time Nandy LA%,a 'uswiU require four paire of carda.
T Filwthe sme metbod with hie left

A H A luad.but placlng a single card, Instead
A of a pair. between the third and littîs

A N N fnes(i.1.Ti ilrqietue
K fnes(i.1.Ti ilrqie1he
P T pairs and an odd card. or fifteen carda
U in ail to the two hands.

A L L Now take the two carda which are
N between the third and littis lingera Of
S bN~lis rîght hand and lay themn down oni

U S E the table aeparately aide by aide, at the
A I Rame time aaying "That'. one pair;"

N E T then take the next pair, separate the
E E two carda and lay one on each of the

Mo. 4. Viotoriai Tftnffloitio.-Pes- carda on thie table alreaIy, and .ay
tivals (Èive lats). '"There'a another pair." Follow exactly

go. 5. Prolern-First, 16: second. the same method with the remnaining

l9; third, 21; fourth, 14; filth, M8. paire. making the smre remark with

kTo. &. leniled Word Buaar.m- each. until only the odd card remaina.
PALE This le to be placed on the left-hand

PA R E AVile of carda on the table.
L E A Havlng made up tihe two little Piles
EL S E S TSfadotealnc'ngrih

E ARSITEE(S0Tt cards n etache cend e uted),h
S RI EL(L th crany n e nhe cno compaly tedam
TE1 L L O N luih pleon nths e odd c ard eA

O N T O N wih iecntIsth d cr.A
0 NT T0o youhave put the odd ca'd on the left-

No. 7. 11e_-Ccal. < ?
Vo. 8. Prefix ule-) Concur.

(2) Condor. (3) Confirm. (4) Console.
(5) Contract- (6) Contrite. (7) Con-
verge. (8) Content. <9) Content.

A PUzzling Odd Card Trick. hsnd pile, that vili be the one selected.

You then ilft that pile anud count out
This easily performed and - amuaiifg the eight carda that are In it into four

trick la dene with an ordinary pack of parts. Then lift the other pile a.nd
carda. Ask one of the audience to count oMX thre paire and au odd one
place both hands fiat on the table, then over.
insert between çach finger of hie right As there are seven paire of carda used

Iha.nd two card,' or one pair, at a time. , each pile muet contain nevsii cards.

pany If the trick la dons neatiy and
quIckly, and the odd card vIll. of course.
make an even number ef carda ln the
pile te whidhIit la added.- Figure 2
shows the carda as they are laid Out
Into the two piles loosely. This ia done
to explain bow the @aven carde corne In
each pile.

Ci tnprrant'Ci atk.
iffl OIDL

Be merciful to errlng ones
And let us flot forget

That there la not, axnong mankind.
One 'who la perfect yet.

Some'm faulta are greater than your
own;

But their temptations, too,
May have been many more than have

Been ever sent to you.

Their strength te help reaist them, teo,
Perhape vas lesa than yours;

You cannot judge what agonies
Another soul endures.

So If it falîs, help lift it up,
And ever keep ln mmnd,

H-ow Jesus Christ to errlng ones
Was merciful and kind.

Oh! lat our criticism flot
Drive seuls down to despair,

That vo coulti lift ont of life's gloom
By tender thought andi cars.

Fergîve the errrig, as Christ weuld.
And toach them te begin

To live upen a higher plane,
Above aIl human sin.

-Martha Shepard Lippincott.
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TETMAE'U SPEECEx.

A tramp asked for a free drinik ia
public-h0use. The request vas granted,
and, vhen In the act ef drinking theAGENTS proffereti beverage one of the yeungeA GI men present exclaimed, "Stop, make us

7OU can't bot the Nursery Stock a speech. It is poor liquor that doesn't

'rootion wil on youve a good unloosOfi a maf's tongue."'Y rm behlind you. The tramp hastly swallowed dovri

Pelbam Nursery Ce s reputation dees the drink and, as the rich Ilquor coursed
hRIlf the selling. Everv pueco of stock hoghsbldestahen lm
offered is aguaranteeti Çardy andi the tro-ghshldosrahendhm
varieti-s foc~ Western Canada are ail self, andi stooti before them wlth a

recominended! by the Brandon and Indian graco andti dgnity whlch ail his rage
Head Experilîental Farms. Ail kinds
of Ornemental1 Trees and Shrubs-Fruit 'md dlrt coulti net obscure.

Trees-Small Fruits,-Forest Seedliig5 "Gentlemen," ho said, "I look to-night

and Seet Potatoes 

't you and myself, ani It seems t me

ReliahIe Agents wanted la ail parts hooti. This bloated face was once as

of the West-whole or part timne -'a young andi handsome as yours. This
weokly-outfit inluding handsomely h biigfuroneake spodl
lithographed plate book) Free. hmlnfiueocwakdsprdy

Write Agency Departmneft. PIELHIAU as yours, a man In the world of mon.

NVDSERY Co.Toronto, for partWulars ýielas , Oonce îîad a home, anid friends.

andi position. 1 hati a wife as beautiful
as an artist'5 droam, andi 1 dropped the

When Writing Advertlçs i ndy Mention priceless peari of her honor and respect

The Western Home MonthlY. In the wlne-cup, anti, Clepatra-ilke,

saw It dissolve, and quaffed It down ln
the brimmlng draught. I had children
ma aveet ancý lovely as the fioweru of
spring, and saw them fade and die
under the blighting curas of a drunken
father. I had a home where love lit
the fiama upon the alter andi mini.tered
before it; andi 1 put out the holy tire,
Lnd darknens and desolation reigneti ln
ta stsad. I had aspirationa andi ambi-
tions which soareti as hlgh as the morn-
Ing star, and I broke and bruiseti their
beautiful wInga, andi at last atrangleti
them. that 1 might be tortureti with
Lheir cries no more. To-day 1 amn a
huabant i vthout a wite, a father wlth-
out a chilti, a tramp with no home to
caîl his own, a man ln whom every gooti
Impulse la deati. Andi ail swallowed up
ln the maelstrom of drink"

The tramp ceaseti speaklng. The
glass feIl from hie nervelesa lingera,
and ahivered Iinto a thousanti frag-
mente on the floor. The ,wInging doors
pushed open andi shut again, anti when
a littie grenp at the bar looketi up the
tramp had gone.-The Presbyterian.

A PELACTICAM siNXON.

Hér's rttliir' g<oflgjsermon tli a

many of yOU, dost thou go abroad at
night anid rush the growler and peram-
bulate wlth the feminine? Dont thou
whoop sem up wIth the boys and figure
for the substance of the jackpot and
bank thy shekels against the elippsry
tiger? Art thou a guzzler of beer and
a player of carda? Dont thou suck a
ten cent cigar, and hast thon bast thy
grip on the ways that are right and
wisdom that In good ln this world?
Verily 1 say unto yon, If thon art lri
a bad row of stumps It wIll flot be long
ere thou dont know that thy name la
DennIs. Thy heels will fiy up ere thou
hast fallen Into the InevItable soup.
Keep thy eye on the gun and the mon-
key, flot upon the IntoxicatIng Juice of
the bug. Steer widely of the man w1th
the aces, and lni the ripenIng years of
thy life thy pockets shall be ful of
the colateral of trie earth, while those
who mind not these commandments are
partaklng of the lunch which le frse.-
[Ex-

w.P~eodu.ak.a~vas<s~1

*omhault'.
Gaustia Balsam

las lultators But le Uomptltors.
A Baie, Speedy MdanWiVmtive Cure tor

PUIN, Md &ill ILmBUfrom~pik
Eigommai ethe bai tumo
Cue Uskia i&Ummsaor ?arasite

e bottieorC 0 l a

MILBRS
LAX k-LIV ER

PILLS
are mflmreaimda MA 89 &P**
repuite olet**. atau.

They g.ntiy unlSk glb. mso.IM lm u

avay ai edfe n ti wama t*Iu thê b

,whok -tMhu"tInltetà% ourkig oanlt-
tien, "h EdaoIn, »GhupiuS qosp-
aM1, COMM ~Tongu% ?où B"9 MM
die$, omtark «a tiwom Miý-xp

R. , tB Og im W eau" doZ. w*

at aul de il ordiresinml oePitt

soordellStua. Marbis
and Granits Works
Te Largesi ad Mou Rdiab* ini

Deaflng ln monumauI
Iieadstous, etc.

WRITE US FORI PRICES

BRANDON#, MANITOBA
AGENTS WANTED

When wrlting, mention The WesternHuSOM WntbI.
-P1
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Health an,
Chapped hands otten corne fromin r-

a for OwJL

mOo. Lu
mteesOuli

Uowto eome Good
muddluo. tc, la u a sy âatter

le you gothet ltwyabout ih.-We are
sra1~ uch tobe -ry day, always

Li1nos and Wrlnkles, thin, hollow
cheeks, wltherod skin and scrawn Dck
yleld qulckly to troatesent with

Princes 8km Food
moves wr'lnkles adpothr tdl.fi;uring

touches of time. PrIce $1.50, postpaid,

Get the 5kI F'ood and Hydro-
Vou (t reduced price) and Take

Feo. r.eatmente et Home.
ACRETIME and DIRMO-UERVINE

are,uaranteed to cure Pimples. Black.
ho adan Il forme of Acne. Weve
cured thousands, and can cure you.
Price, $150 post pald.

COMPLEXIONS PURIFIER makes a
por complexion gaod: removes freckles,
sllnwness andail disclorations. Cures

rashes, red nosacaly skin, etc. Price,
$1.50-xpress paid

OANORUFF &RE is the best remedy
for ail scalp troubles; cures dandruiff
and auy irritation- makes the scalp
healthy. Price, $l.èè express paid.

* GOITRE SURE CURE (InternaI and
Xxternal). A most reiable homne trent-
tuent for Goitre. Doult have a thick neck

* any longer,. Use our cure. Price, $2.(X
expresspad
Send Stamp for flooklet "W." Consulta-

tjou invited by letter ; no expense.

Graham Dermatological Institute
Dept.., 30--Church St., Toronto

E.stablished 1892

READ THIS-but
UNDMBTAP4D LT OUTIET THAT 0UIR

GENUINIE PENNYROYAL WAFrRi
arc Dlot for men, but women have for 20 ycaru bound
them trhe best monthiy reguiator procurable, allayine
.pains" correcting omission and irrezularity. Thep

arc, in a wrd. reliable and hcalthful: $S1.00 per box,
majîrd anywncTe *sold everywherc ; 36 in box ; yeIlowlabel: Eý, glis-French printed.

Eureiin Cheimical Co.. Detroit. Mch

]Don't sleep tmcing the lght; t vil!
wem.ken the eyes.

Camphor water lsa a astrIngent good
for' an oily askia.

Hot lemonade without suga la excel-
lent for biliouanes and b¶floue head-
ache&. -

To hardea the guma and sweeten the
breath rnse daily with a litte tincture
of myrrh.

pineapple as good for Indgestion. the
laboe contalning a digestive fluid simUlar
to Pepsi

If Vou wAsh to preserve your teeth,
take aU medîcines contaliig acide
throUgh a glass tube.

Âlmond oil and lanolin An oqual parts
rubbod nto the eyobrows wil stlmulate
their growth.

For a greasy, olly skAn. put nomo as-
tringent, a little alcohol or toilet vine-
gar, nto the wash water.

If the hair as very oily andi hard to
cleanse, add a tablospoonful of alcoholto a large basin of wator.

Warta and corne may be removed by
touching them daily with a feathor
dipped ln tincture of Adine.

A towel dipped An hot water. wrung
out and applied ta the back of the noec
wl cure the severest of headaches.

One of the bout cures for Indigestion
and billouanesu lu a serles of exercises
that bring the abdominal muscles nto
play.

If the skin As hard, dry and wrlnlcled.
use almond meal Instead of soap: lt
wlU not deprive the skm 0of ts natural
oil, as many soaps do.

Hair that Io thîn and dry needs a ton-
te. A simple and effective one As made
of bay ruin, 4 oz.; tincture of canthar-
Ides, 2 drachms.

An inexpensive and excellent tooth-
powderlas made of equal parts of pow-
dered castile soap, powdered orrna root
and precipitated chalk.

Powdorod charcoal will sweeten the
breath. After eating onfons, f a little
la takon Into the mouth the offensive
ador will bo taken from the breath.

The habit of bitlng the nette may bo
conquorod by will power In an older
person, but with children cut the nails
very close and dlp the ends of the fin-
gers An quinine or a little extract of
quassia.

For an anaemic condition of the blood
taire daily exorcAse and eat plenty of
rare beef. eggs and any vegetables rlch

n phosphates.

An ounce of hydrate of chloral to a
ýInt of water will be found benoficlalor excessive perspration and will re-
move any offensive odor.

One of the most effective corn cures
ls one-haîf ounce of collodion and six
drops of canabis indica. APPly dally
wth a brush or a piece of cotton.

Honey te excellent An nearly ait
throat and lung affections. For a sharp
tickling throat cough, a teaspoonful
taken every few moments wlll quickly
allay the Irritation.

Ink and other stains may be removod
f rom the bauds by a solution of rose
water and acetlc acid An the propor-
tions of eli'teen parts rose water to
one of acetic acid.

Neyer sleep lu a room witb closed
windows; lower the upper sash an Inch
and maise the lower sasb slIglîtly. This
will give a free circulation of air witb-
out creating a draft.

Llgbt hair ls brightened by adding a
teaspoonful of saîts of tartar and the
luice of a lemon to the abampoo water.
Frequent use of this 15 flot recommend-
cd- as t will An time make the bair
harsh.

For nils that are verv brittle and
break n the trimming. hold the tips.z
of the fingers for a few minutes ln
warm olive 01i, manicure wit h a pair of
verx' sharp scissors.

1Tanld.qwhich Persplre too freelx'
slînul1d a'- a lîttie Powricred borax lu
the 'wash water, allé after Peing tbor-
oughly dried, dUsted vththef cfoiiowin-
powder: Powdereyl stareli. 4 ozs.: Iriq-
4 oz-9., powdcred borax, 1 oz.

TPhe )statl'nd inînet efftiv'o wash for
dry Pair I ll tueegz qstampoo. PFiait
tlic volk of an egg until l1it and stir
IntO a plat of warin watpr, mixing thor-
011Kiilv. Tihis will prevent the ceg
innmi1ng ou the liair, as t oftcn fdoce
w'tîcn aPPlied dirpctly to the qcaîru.
Rinis- tfloroughl l n-tiyalwtr,

8id -11 înP will lie free froro 1:11iît-
ruf illiîd the liait' soft.

Ld Beauty.
Anything that Impairs free and ful

Circulation of the blood wlll cause
wrinklea- therefore the woman who
wlshes io keep away wrinkles should
abandon hlgh stocks, tight collars.
irleeves and shoes. 1

A double chin may be reduced by
maasaging with an upward movement.
If the Ch las held moderately hlgh t
wifl be beneficlal to the muscles and
the double chin wAU fnot be so notice-
able.

To soften and whiten the akin on
the handas Utr nto a half-cup of ai-
mond oi1 enough powdered oatmeal to
mako a thin paste, cover the bande
with the mixture and sleep An loose
gloves.

Hot wator Injures a fine dry skln.
Have the' wator only tepid. Such a
skin shows usually the lack of oil and
mnay be troated with cold creams suc-
cessfully.

For an oly red skin use a lotion
madeo f three ounces of eider flower
water, thirty drops of benzoin and a
teaspoon powdered borax. If the skmn
ts very oly, add,#a teaspoon toilet vine-
gar.

A badly decayod tooth. like any othor
decayed tpne in the body, endangers
the entiro systoro. Tho 4tCCflyed part
should be entirely removed and the
tooth filled. or If too far gono. have t
pulled and suifer the logs of the tooth
rather than ondanger the health.

Be caroful that the cold ereau ts kept
covered and dlean; as any oil gathers
dlrt quIckly, the cream if left open
will soon bo covered wlth particles of
dust and dirt; If this ls rubbed Into
the skin, pores cloggod with dlrt wll
be the result.

A mixture toe pread upon the face at
night and sald to whiten and alse pro-
vent wrinkles, tg made by beating the
white of an egg to a froth and adding
a few draps tincture benzoin and a
grain of alumn dissolved An a littie eider
fiower water.

Higb heels cause nervous disordors
bv straining the muscles of the spinal
cord and back, and when worn on 10w
shoes weaken the ankies. The sensible
heeol ts 1w and broad; the shoe sole to
conform te the contour of the foot
should have a straigbt inner border and
an outward curve on the outside of the
foot.

ZnKslgaHalb ro1s

It will be remembered with a shud-
der that during the past few years
varlous high and eminent medical auth-
orities have corne out wlth stern pro-
nouncements agaînst the practice of
kissing, and especially of promiscuous
osculation. Nothing could be better
calculated, we have been told, to spread
the germa or microbes of disease than
the use of the lips An this fashion. and
fearsome pictures have been conjured
up of the results almost certain to fol-
lcw. Wble we have no reason to sup-
pose that these warninzs have as vet
had any appreclable effeet lu diniinish-
ng the sumn total of me osculatory ex-

ercises An wblcb men and women have
recently indulged t can welI be be-
Ileved that they have tbrown sometbing
of a chill over the business, and there-
fore diminisbed la some de.gree the blis
that should otherwise attend t. It ts,
therefore. -- ith feelings of unmixed joy
that we chronicle the fact that a dis-
tinguished Frencb PhysAclan bas gone
againnt hIs collearrues aud actually
Stood Up for kissing. Far from being
harmful. It l1g wholesome. The mistle-
toe sbouid be encouraged by enligbt-
ened practItioners ail the year round.
KIsses carry microbes. 0f course. Se
much the botter. gays thîs amiable
authoritv. The nterchange of certain
bacilit lga.a laudable and healthful
practice.. In kissing It lg not go much
the bad microbes as the beneflcent ones
that are exchanized. These good bac-
teria. as ts well known. are neot oniy
favorable, but essqential to die-estion. If
We were to sterilize Our Auner man.
cnOmrietelv killine tbe white with the
hlack she*eP among our colonies of bac-
1111. we shouid inqtantiv die. Now, by
excbanging our friendly microbes we
stimlate' thérm. KissIne. thierefor, s
a naturai therapeutie custoro. tbfe liv
Physîcian concludes, and who knows
but that corne day the kissing cure will
be ordered for dyspepsia by up-to-dalte
physicians?

The World is Full of Pains.-The
aches and pains that afflict humnanity
are mlau' anîd constant, arisiug frn
a miultitulde of iuidistjîîgulishaile(
calUS eS, buIt in the main owilig lu
nIai S ngligeucce i taking carIte 0f
Ilis lhcalîh. Dr. Th.a)maa;'Reclectric
() 'l \1xIltlie oui coule Of a universal
crx' for ;orn îeIcifiewhicl wouild
spuedhlv rclieve pain .andl it haq filled
itý l ii; n to a reinarkable dègree.

A îtiflcil
[1mb:
YOU Co amaix
no mnistake iln
havlng your ar-
tilidial limb made
in Winnipeg.
We guaranteca
perfect fit.

We are experts
at our business
and we guaran-
tee aur work.

Wrte us for par-

ticulars and ilius-

trated folders.

J. I. ARSON
54 King Street

'WINNIPEG,
MAN.

Mon Wantod.
Reliable meinl every locality throughout Ca-

niada to adve -tise otîr goods. tack rip show cards
ou trees, fences, bridges and ail conspicuous
places; also distrihutiog small adverti>ing mat-
1er ; Commissioni or salarv l. liper month and
expenses. 14 per day. Siteaciv employaient to
good, reliable " e n . No experience aeeessary.
Write for particulars.

EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. LONDON, ONT.

When wrtting advertisers., please mention
The Western H-ome Monthly.

"Mo g
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When lhe Liver
Is ont of Order

talomel, cascara, salts, strong lifer pilla
and purging minerai waters won't do
any permanent good.

When a person is biious, the
liver is flot giving up enough bile
to move the bowels regularly--and
some of the bile is being absorbed
by the blood. In other words,
the liver is in a weakened, un-
healthy condition.

Now, purgatives dont act on the liver
at ail. They merely irritate the bowels,
and afford only temporary relief. But
FRUIT-A-TIVES are the one
true LIVER TONIC. They act
directly on the liver-strengthen
and invigorate this vital organ-
and put it in a normal, healthy
condition.

FRUIT-A-TIVES also stimulate the
glands of the skin-and regulate the
kîdneys and sweeten the stomnach. When
skin, liver and kidneys are normally
healthy, there can be no biliousness, Do
constipation, no kidney trouble, no
impure blood, no headaches.

No other medicine known ta science
is so reliable and so effective in curing
Biliousness as these fruit liver tablets.

FRUITr-A-TIVESl are fruit juices
with tonics added-and are free from
alcohol and dangerous druga.
Soc. a box or 6 for $2.50. Sn
on receipt of price, if yoýur
druggist does flot handie
them.

FRUIT-A-TIV2S
LIMITED,

OTTAWA. J
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or .Neer Be
Without IL

Mscuilar Cramps,
Neuralgia, Uack Ache,
Pains la Sde and Lbubs
are cured instantly by

Hirst's Pain
Extermina tor

The most powerful
linime~nt made.

25c. at ail dealers.

Try BIrsl's Little Ilver
luIs for sick headache and
dizziness. Ask your dealer
or send us 25c. direct. A.
handsoxne water color
sketch f ree.

TH4E F. F. DALLEY CO., LlMfle
Ham ion, Ont.lesa

PURE FOOD USURES

6OOeifln

PURE F001e
E.W.GILILETT lomap^K

Clothesvl« Tini.

Cost in

Mono>' Mono>'

The IÇ3w Centurr
Washer savs both-nothing eâs-

ier or more effectve-iiothiîîg haif s

quickr. you sit ta operate it, and a tubful

of ciothes lnay be tboroughiy cleauned in
five minutes. Vou cannot make a nmore

profitable investnentt profits direct
and incidentai cannot be estimiated. Lo-
cal deaers sel it at $8.50. Ask, your

dealer foxi iL If he cannOt show you the

machine write us for booklet.

THE DOWSWELL MANUFACTUHIHO GO. LIMITEJI
HAMILTON. CANADA

TEM E UCEIOWmn ]axe 1 lua afaot flot general tknInto
account, because but ImUperfectlyeunder-

Or God or Mammon, as he serves stôodn that pure. fresh, cold water le

Straghtta is gal e cts bs wy. ne of the mont valuable disinfectafits,

]Perhap on some vafit continent Inasmuch asi it la a. pawerful absorbent

His hn a lsdbtysed Every sick room should have a large
Hie ondwas losd bt yeteray. veasel of clé"r water frequently reaew-

«Aye, yesterday," yon, say. "«But ed, placed near the bed, even beneatb

Death-" it. This neot only'absorba much of the

Because one dled la ail life dune? burtful vapor, but by Its evaporation
The nerwne moarchnevr des. it softens and temperai the atmosphere.

The ucrinedtmnarthee ries.th doing away with the dryness wh ch la

hesunbt sttoeenrig he~>trying and depressingtetaan lnvuild, ii
sun! or even ta persoanu health. for that

Nor shall his power be the less matter. It has frequentl been showiI

If ln bis childho0i's bygone pence by actual experience that tiubled sleQ

The gutter cradled him, for may and threatened-insomnta arm correOteSi

A statelier birthblits strength Increase. by se simple a thing as the placlng of
an pe bowl of water near the suifer-

He la. For good or 111. haé erlbed On the sane Principle. water
Andwoete hos wh blndl clng which bas been standing ln an ofle'

nd wog e tathoscent hondl ingvessel ln a sleeping room or a. slck

AlndrocngtfthacenttrownesKng!room ahould under fna conditionse hé
And eck loto! te Unrawed Knglused for drinkinu-, nor shouid any ltQUid

________________Intended 
as a beverage be allowed to

stand open to contamination.

Worth ff.membailng._________

(1) Avoid as far as possible drinkiag o Warilf09 lveTroubles.
any water whicb bas been contamlnated
by lead pipes or lead-iined tanks. It la a weli-knawn fact that nIne-

(2) Avoid drinking vater whichhbas tentha of the fevers and digestive ail-

beeerun through gaivanized Iron pipes. mente ta which the humafi family are
VIY :AvQId uslflg anything acid which

harhleen-keét in a tin can. prone are due toauanimpaired condition

(3) Wben grippe or other epidemics of the liver.

are prevailing, wear a littie crude nul- ~S.?ner or later mont people auccumb

phur lu your boots or shoes.te" speU with the liver" which ofteal
resulte ln comnplicationls that require a

Bleepieleau on a cold night ma" dctor'5 attention and sometimea provo

often be relieved by tying a silk hbond- pretty serions lu the long run. Blue

kerchief over the head. wbich some plaadtermem quvetau-

times gets cd blth retothé gi1 skim aver the surface of the troxl-

bodywh i th warmoft.Ee, as luke-warm water washea out
veITryorsy kettie. but do flot reachth

l'orB bt utz fmenatlo a ucbroct a!the disturbaflce;conseguenl
]asir wayothaw&r iningciotha mue0ftbey do ver>' littie go. fày.Ta

eait wathon.s ta!old thecloths ot tfethe liver la about the hardest worked

requiarelie, pt fithento a stethandorgan 0f the humafi econoamy la a. well.

plae oer béling ut ter. astane adknowIl fact, but few people realine that
plac ovr bilin waer.wben It becomeli deranged. clogged with

Exessive peropiratioRt la often due ta effetesniatter that rendere It unable ta,
perform Its proper functians, te whole

nervousness. A gond Iron tonic to biiild systeni suffers f rom the poisonous over-

IUp the system and a sedative for tbe flow of bile, iwhich la accountable for
reýfractory nerves will relieve tbis an- more physical and mental wrecks than

floyiAg dîsorder. any other single physicai cause. Ta
the man with the disordered lver

Xa the case o! a severe cut, try the everythInlg In life la out of joint and

Simmediately use of finely powdered rice nlt wortb wbile.
or fleur ta the wound. This has been The followiflg preventive and cure 1

proved a great succesln aiment stop- have neyer known te fail of lis purPose

ping the flow of blond froni a very wben properly administered as noun as

-severe cut. bîliaus conditions make themaselves feIt.
When you feel 1tha.t a. fever ia coin-

A Prenco ]Dactor once said: 'The best 1n o"' tired, chIlly, miserable and l
miles for children are the following- wi tha0ut appetite, do't dose yourself

(1) Let tbem live ln the open air. (2) with liver pilla, but refrain froni eat- f

Encourage theni te live ip h open air. îng anytbing and drinkiflg anytbIng Zauc

(3) Make themn live in the open air." but water for haif a day. At bedtlme l' 1

Freah air, nourishlig food and sleep taka the followiflg mixture:- stem

are the esential factors ln the heaitb One quart of bot water ta wbich bas fai

of luttle childreri. been added a teaspoonfuli of commoun exte
table sait and the Jule of a large or 10

fWansd water used as a gvmrffle wIll lemon. Take It as hot as Yeu Oaa Ic

cleanse the palate and furre I tongue. awailow ih coinfortably, thon turn mia an

A pinch of sait on them tongue followed bed and furmet your troubles. Iu the mi

ten minutes lifterwards by a drink of morning. lmmedlate1Y afier riaing, re- 'T

cold water, often cures a sick headache. peat the dose, even if it does gag you COf

Sait Ubardefla guma, makes teeth white a littie. Don't stop until you bave ii

and sweetefls the breatb. taken your entire dose. Lie down for A
tn minutese, tben dreas and go about c tI

A Zame-made oough sylUp tha laste ur .duties for an hour or se. after Y4 i

blghly recommended calls for the juice whiC a will ho ready for a light d

of one lemon, bal! a stick of lconrice. breakfast. Refrain froni ail frled atuft a

pounded fine, a tablespoonful of glycer- and sweeti»Oats. rq

Ine and a couple of ounces of gond Every morninx for a Weelc drlnk a b7
brandy; bottle and shake welI. se as ta quart of this salted lemonade and dur-

tboroighly blond the Ingredients. One Ing that week est no animai food r

ta to taspanfls s te dse, fats or pastries of any sort. Dnll upe
pienty of pure waier and eut ail the t

Sleeping between blankets le a great fruits and vegetables In season. After ru.

preventative of chilis, ns by o dong that the lver wli hae in fine working ube

the body is not cbllled by comlng into order and you wiil feel like a new par- si

contact with celd sheets. Those who son. to

sufer froni cold feat shouid wear loose Sureiy the aboya rernedy la simPle OU1

white wooiien bed socks. Heat-givlng enaugb for anyona. h bas the menit

foods, such as butter, dripping, suet o! age and experience ta, back i, for It

pudding, miik puddings. cocoa. soupe was popular long before mont of us

and broths, produce heat In the bodv. saw tbe Iight of day. Try i, farinera'

whIcb fianflel. as a non-conductar, pre- wives, on vour puny children. an you -

y vents from leaving the body. selves. If you need it. and Yeu lw1i 0

D ~find that h wIli net only save doctoa' v«

Par Breakiflg up a Cold.-Anythtnx buisearnd countless worries, but It will

that w111 set the blood mmt active cir- often prevent a fatal foyer frani gett- -

culation ts goodfoacld Bathe the lng bi !arndwlssa.Cu

- feet ln bot water and drink bot water dren under ten years nid uhould taka

or hot lemonade, on going ta bed: take only a 1ito eoaeadntmr

a sait water sponge bath and remain In than hî lemon and a quarter o! a

a warm roomn; bathe the face ln very teaspoonful of sait.

bot water every five minutes for an
hour or so; anuif sait water Whoopfng Oough, when complicaied

Up the nase every hour or two. witb pneumnfia, lo ane of tbe Mont
Four or five hours' exercise ln fatal of ail the cbiidrel's [liseases. An
tbe open air ha often effective. abundafice o! pure air, proper food, a.nd

Four o! five grains of quinine taken at ganerai bygienhc measuras reduce the

night will usually bave a good efect. mortality.
A vapor bath, followed hy a cool sponge
bath la good. In batbing, one sbould
he careful not ta get chiiled. A Unurlber asks for a talk on bard

cîder and its effect on tbe system. Hard

P'reming and Prrost UitOU-A point ider la an alcoholic drink and can pro-

to bear ln midnai ibihs season lq that. duce ail the dire ofca0 te n

ln case of freezinz or froat bite. lIeat tcxicnnts. It lo an aspacialiy danger-

p must neyer be anplied ai firat. Aimi ai us beverage, as it la a commun accu-

graduai rpstoratioii. s friction, with pant o! the farmer'5 cellar. Many a

snow. orle. or cola water. and get up voung man bas been made a drunkard
alte fito osbe.Atrawiefroni ton famillar association with his

let beat be annflied ln t otgnl ahe' ie ari

marr possi1ble. Tf in the case of___________

ýn freezing. animation does not return. trv
7e -rtificial respiration, as In the case ofA Christmas Carai.
ct drowniilr. Tf sores follow frost bites. __A_

0- treai with qomne rlliable ointment. If
Ir there la much Inflarmmation. poultire *'Tbere's aasong ln the air!

e liberallv. Il- larisky ta rub frozen akin Ther' amtaer'in tepsryer

tue bard. A safer wav la ta hOld TAnreas amhr's dee ryer

snaw against the frozen spot with the A< avslwcy

warm hiand tii hI meits and thus gradl-.%nd thé, Star raina its fire whIio the

îîally fflckq out the froat. Friction of heautiful sintre rde

the surroundiflg akin may be necessary For fic man !Btlee rde

tu restore cipculatiofl. 
Icing"-
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Trioked by Dyspepsi
Tne Jote odn't Ten Whoee The

Tmeble Lmj.
'For the puat neveu yearu1 have bees a victim

o." dyspepsie, sud chroit constipation and bave
eonmated the mont uoted speclaliss ta be found
en dirneares of tht. chazacter. Nose, bowrever,
memmed to locate the difliculty or give relief. In
exdtio to this medical treatment. have re-
Usmt1 l to the nie cf msuny remediesj and bave
ghms thesa falthfil trial, but ail te no purp.

tlpv the recimndatiqp cf a close f rlend, 1
poircaaed a Wc.ý package of Stuart'u Dyspepsia
'Taleles&",in leus thau fBye days notlced that I
w.. reeiviaugmore beaett than frsa auremedy
1 bal, ued before. I continued te unsethe tablets
after eaeh meal for onet month sand by that time
imy at=mah .asin a healthy condition, capable
'ai digestntganything -hlch -ymy nr-ing ap-
petite demandel.

Ihave mot experiencelauj returs f my former
trouble, though three months bave elapeed since
tsklag jour remedy."-

W. wt.h that yon coul met with jour own eyes
'the counstitu other bosa-fide signel letters fromn
grateful menansd womnen ail over the land who
hâa. uffred jean cof agony wlth dyspepsia. tried
evei7 knows remedy and conssuted eminent
apecdalists without remuit, until they gave Stuart's
Dy«pepeifa Tablets a trial. I.kethe doctor above,
they caldu't lotute the meat cf the trouble.

Dympepdala t a disease whlch hian long bomel
physiciens. Bo difficult of location la the dist
that cure seeme next te miraculous. There in
only one way to treat dyspepela-to supply the
elementa whlch nature bas ordained to perform
tht. fonction MdI te cause thtm ta ester the di-
&estve organa, auppMatg tht ils which they
lack. Stuart'. Dyspepsie, Tableta aioetfdl these
requirementa, at.i ahown by the feet that 40,000
physicians lu the United States and Canada uite
lu recommending them to their patients for
utomacli disorders.

We do not dlaim or expect Stnart's Dyspepsie
Tableta to cure anything but dmsrdered cou-
di&lansof the stomacli and ot her digestive organe,
but this they neyer fail to do. They work upon
the muner llning of the stomach snd intestines,
stigulatthe gastric glands sud aid lu the secre-
xiou of julces necesaary to digestion.

atuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets art for sale by anl
drugglsts at 50 cents a box. One box will fre
queatly tfftct a perfect cure. If lu doubt snd
wlah more adequate proof, send us jour nm
aud addrs sud we will gladly mail joua ample
package fret. P. A. Stuart Co., 61 Stuart Bldg.,
Miarsbafl, Mich.

$5.00 Brooch

Dme it strike you as 1 almost
too good to bc true"1? It is
only one instance of the price-
attractivenesa of Diamond HaIls
stock - backed by its haif -

century reputation for quality.
This Brooch (Cat 'alogue No.

31683) consists of a 1 34 inch
crescent of soid 14k. gold,
supporting a lily-of-valley spray
set with 1 6 pearls.

It is sent post free in dainty

T0mto, ont.

10 POST DARDS:et luis 1>c Iihs thAt1'ýý"

The Womnan at the Bottonl

A woman'a st the bottom, true,
0f mucli of wrong a man cala do;

The motive. oft, of Sis and crime,
0f wasted talents, squandered time.

The halter 'round ambition'a neck,
Ou virtue, honor, fame, the check.

The lure ta vice, dishonor saie-
To degradations past reclaIrm.

A woman's at tht bottom, too,
Of most the good a man cean do;

Incentive, she of noble deel..
Embodimeut of all hi. needs.

She strengthens hlm where he la wesk.
She bid. hlm name and honor seek:

Ambitoui apure and points the way
To sun-kissed helghts of fn.mc for

aye.

Or be hie lot a lowly one,
Wlth talents few and little doue,

She fille hie narrow life wlth cheer,
And s.1111. Ibrougli fa.ilure. holds hlm

dea".

And no while une nmay lbad tbvice
Another shows hlm paradise;

And If the one who drags hlm down
Must, for lb, bear the world's dark

frown:

Thon should sot she, whose lîfe Inspires
The heart of moa wlth pure desîres

And! noble aime, receive lier due
0f loyal praise and liomage truc?

Things Worth Knowing.

If books for batbroom, kitchen and
pantry are dipped i1a enamel paint
there will be no trouble from iron
rust.

Machine oil stains can be iremoved
if, before washing, the spot is rubbed
with a cloth wet with ammonia.

A shabby black bedsîead will look
greatly improved if rubbed with a
clati dipped in paraffinq. This will
both cdean and freshen it.

To prevent bright pans from being
blackened by smoke, rub with fat be-
fore putting themn on the fire. Wash
with hot water and soda.

Bronze arnaments may bc cleaned
by dipping in boiliig water, then rub-
bing with a piece of flannel dipped in
soapsuds, and dried with a soft cloti
and chamois leather.

Try rubbing a mirror with a bal cf
sof t paper slightly damped with al-
cohol, then with a duster on whicb
a little whiting has been sprinkled,
and finally polish with clean paper or
a wash-leather. This trealment will
make-the glass beautifully briglit.

If one uses a wet chamois skin for
dusting furniture, a furniture polîshi
wil sot be needed. Take a sof t
chamois skin from ten to Sixteen
inches square, wet in warm waler-
do not use hot-wriug eut as dry as
possible. Use same as duster. It wil
remove dust and fluger marks, and
leave furniture briglit.

To Keep Oilclolh Bright and
Glossy.-Never use soap in the water
when caninig eîlcloth. It fades the
colors and breaks up the painit. Arn-
monia also is te be avoided, because
it gives the cloth a duil, dead look.
If a brushi is used, il should be a
soft eue, but it is better net to use
auy, except in cases where the oil-
cloth lbas been long iieglected or
poerly washied for somne limie pre-
viousiy. Take a clean i lanniel cioth
and appiy cdean water, which is finally
te be reinoved by soaking il uip into
lte washing cloth agaiii after it bias
beeni wrilng ont. The oilcloth is thqn
wiped dry with atotiier piece of
clean Itinnel or coar0 ,e crash. Afler
lte oilcloth lias beconie thorouighly
dlry apply te it some wam iii seed oul.
C)nly a very little is lu be ulsed, and
slî glîly rîîbbed miei the Cloth, givilng
t a lialidsillue gioss. 'Plie liîî>eed oul
ivui l d or1(1e liaiut utigond uluC
i-et s ariî y. Skuîî i iil< i-; l ut(Iii
plade of oi, anîd \ýiii give Ille ouiciotit

abcaîoitigloss.

Itis 1nt gelleraiiv 1kuewn .t1 ah
eider-duxxn quil.,îitutv -V \ý' a'111edwitlt
very satisfactoî\i-vrciou t, Ilthe -aý,

ofa laigt, uule t i-; î. ýtîx h i:i work.
aîîd ci u, c x îijn

there is a good dryng accommoda-
tion, it should scarceiy be attempted.
But, given these conveniences, the
operation is flot reaiiy a very difficuit
one, and the labor entailed îs cer-
tainiy amply repaid. It will be wise
to look the quiit over to see if there
are any hoies, and, if there are such,
to mend them carefully before begin-
ning te wash. Then shake the quit
well (out of doors if possible) to get
rid of ail superfluous dust. Then
prepare a tub of warm water, suffi-
ciently large in, wbich to wash the
quilt comfortably, add to it enough
melted soap to produce a good lather,
and aiso sufficient liquid ammonia to
make the water smeli sligbîiy. Plunge
the quilt into this, and wash it in the
same way as you wouid fiannels.
Squeeze and pound it weIl in the
water, working il Up and down, and
going over every part. Take a second
and even a third soapy water, repeat-
ing the process until the quilt seema
quite clean. Then rinse in an abund-
ant suppiy of warm water until quite
clear of soap. Pass the quilt îhrough
the wringing machine; il wili require
to be folded evenly and maripuiated
to a certain degree, whilst possibly
the tension of the wringer may need
to be loosened to its fuiiest extent;
but il is. quite impossible to wring
such a thing by hand. Thez shake
the quiît thoroughly, and if this can
be done by two people, and out of
doors, il will be more satisfactory.
l'he drying must be particularly at-
tended to, the quilt being shaken and
rubbed from time to lime to prevent
the feathers forming into dlots. Out-
side drying is, of course, the best. in
a good wind and out of the sun; the
blowing about will belp to keep the
feather3 soft. Even then tbe quilt
should be turned once or twice upon
the line and rubbed with the hands.
It is, however, quite possible to dry
it in the house, ouly more attention
wiil be required, and the shaking and
rubbing will have to be repeated
oftener. When finished, the quilt
shouid feel quite soft and equal to
new.

The Care of Lamps.

People who are using lamps sbould
know the right way to manage them.
A smoky, oiiy, strong-smeiling lamp
is a nuisance, while a weli-cared-for
lamp is a joy and a comfort.

To begin with, every lamp ow.ner
should know that a new wick ought
to be soaked or boiied in vinegar.
This having been done, there will be
neither smoke for smeli, whiie a much
brighter light will be given.

Wicks are the main things to be
considered in connection with lamps.
Unless a wick is weii cared for a sat-
isfactory light cannet bc had.

In the first place, those who have
the care of lîîîîps shouid neyer cut
the wicks; rub the charred por-
tions off every day with a soft rag.
If the wick becomnes too short to
carry up the kerosene do not throw
it awvay, but fasten a piece of cotton
cloth t0 bthe ed beiow and it will
prove a goo(l feeder. Wicks shouid
flot be allowed 10 grow too short,
Ilowever, fur then they clog the
bu r n rs.

No better treatmnent for burners3
cao bc suggestcd vwheu they have be-
coille gummy and prevent the wicks
froini noving freely, than lu boil them
Mi strong soap soîs for a while. In
this way they nay be kepî dlean,
and a clean borner always works
well.

\Vhen lanips beconie verv dirtv a
teaspoonifl of soda to a quart of hot
coap sud, wiii cleaîîsc thiem thoî ougli
i', hlIc tlte wasbli i shotild be done
quickly. l1-t th e soda injure the eut-
sie îtteîâl. broizc r de 1 orated cina:
An titlie (li-yut g is il iportalit a_1 the

fa i fiaItp to bc per-
fet aiet înuj ,, tii ruogllydry.

Hints for the Housewife.
Indigestion,
LIVER & KIDNI3Y

DISORDERS
A",y'ildto'MoterSILI's u. t

in a v1eetable=peprt o»=defo
.,..cte roots, barks and leaves.Wen jour stomnach fails to digeStfodpr9p.rly al the functions of jouruystem are out 0f order. The bloodbcomes ud thé poisons ad
aids gen erated affect your stomach,

heart, kldneys and livir. But au of
these troubles

a R. V .» N

MOTHER

SEIGEL'S
SYRUF

Mr. Geor7eSharp f «8Ba-nnng St.,
Winnîpe g Mnb.p ho writesMy wi.'fe and self useaget deao

Mother Seîgel's Syrup for indigestion"
and we consider the Mother selgel's
Remedies to be the very liest iu the
mnarket,2

It Wi Cure Yon.

1IF WOMEN
ONLY KN13W

Thousanda cf women suifer untold ruiner.
les every day with aching backs that really
have no business ta, ache. A weman'is baik
wasn't made jo ache. Under ordinary
conditions Î. ouglit to heostrong and ready
ta help lier bear the burdena of life.

Iii is hard to do housework with an adi.
ing batik. Hours of misery at loeure or
st work. If women only knew the cause.
Baokache cornes from sick kidneys, and
wbat a lot of trouble sick kidneys cause in
the world.

But they can't help ;t. If more work in
put on them than they can stand jt's flot
to hc wondered that they get out of order.
Batikache is simply their cry for help.

DOANIS

will help you. They're helping sick, over-
worked kidneys-all over the world-.
making theni strong, healthy and vigorous.
Mrs. P. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: "For
over five months I was troubled wjth lame
batik and was unable to move without
help. I tried ail kinds of plantera and
liniments biitthiey were no use. At last I
beard tell i uDIoan's Kidney Pis and
after I had used three-q 'art-rs cf the box
my batik was as strong and well as ever."

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for
8 .25, ail dealers or The Doan Kidney Pili

Trronto, (irr

EWAN TE D - ocL
advertîse Our ,i,,d".ta I 9up sho carde

on trees. tenons, bridae.. - al, or usPlaces; dis-
tributing email advertsi,n i-tIter.(commissionor sal.ry*90 a month and exP-en.Se ,t -.0a.dar Steady employ-
'sent to gond ehablen. \eixou .uryak for
>aîI. N

0 experieneni> ,,d u ie for Particulars.
-SA LUS MfEDICINAL CO., London. Ontario. Canada

1
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Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

jutant Relief, Permanent Cme--TPla
Paçkage MaiIed Free to Ail

ln Plain Wrapper.

Piles fi a fearful disease. but easy ta cure If you
go at it rigbt.

An ozt1on with the knlfe fi dangerous, cruel,
gu latnud unnecessary.

There la jugt one other sure way ta be cured-
m icas, safe and iu the privacy of your own

Come-it la pyramnid Pie Cure.
we mail a trial package free tealal who write.
If wili rgve yeu instant relief, show you the

harmiesa, palnless nature of this great remcdy
and start you weiliou the way toward a perfect
cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box fromn any
druggist for 50 cents, and often one box cures,

If the druggist tries te sel y ou somethlng just
as good, it is because he makes more rnoney on
the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and continues rapidly

until it is complete and pei maiîent.
You ean go rlght ahead with your work and be

easy and comfortable ail the f inie.
It is well worth trying.
just send your naine and address to Pyramid

Drug Co,.65 Pyramifd Building, Marshall, Mich.,
sud receive free hy returu mail the trial package
in a plain wrapper.,

Thousands have been cured lu this easy, p)ain-
less and inexpeusive way, in the prlvacy of the
home.

ijopean:
Going to Bed.

I tel you what, when everything
Is sizling lr. my head,

'Bout pirates, or a storm at sea,
Or Injun scouts, or battles-Gee!

1 hate to go to bcd!

1 want to know, so awful bad,
Just what the end will be;

An' when that ioud oid dock goes
I keep as stil-I neyer stir-

But mother looks at me,

whir!

An' says. "My dear it's Urne for bed;
You kuow we can't aliow

Thils sitting up." But then I tease.
"Aw, just this one short chapter-

please!
It's s0 exciting, now!"

Then 'tain't a minute til dad says.
'.A lengthy chapter, son!"

An' mother says, "Corne, corne, enough!"
An' dad, he says, "That boy's a bluff!

Corne youngster, scuttie-run!"

An' then dad chases me upstalrs,
To make me go te bed;

An' spanks me, an' 1 thurnp hlm back,
An' then he gives me one more whack

An' stands me on my head.

I hate to start te go to bed,
The sarne way, every night;

But dad, he makes It ail a game-
1 have te mind, though, just the same;

1 tel you, dad'a ail rightl

Then mother cornes and heai's my
prayers,

An' dad gets mue a drink;
An' then dad hugs us both real tlght
An' we hug back with al aur mlght-

It's kind o' niee, I think.

Prosent-Day Philosophy.

The fact that sorneone else does
it is Socîety's excuse.

You cau lead a man to college, but
you cannot make him think.

Anyone can be a power for evil-
it takes character ta be a power for
good.

Certain men are determined to get
their share of what does not belong
to them.

For Boys Who Want to Seek a For-
tune inthe City.

No knife and its torture. Every ýcountry boy whose ambition
No doctor and his bis. i o g otect,."sol s
AIl drugglSts, 5o cents. Write te.day for a free i a"ot h iy"sol s

package. himself the following questions:
_____________________________ First. I amn goiug ta the city in the

hope of making my fortune. Is there
any duty at home on which 1 shal
turu my back when I go-any duty
weightier and more urgent than that
of making my fortune?

Second. For every dollar ta be
earned there are at least ten campe-
itars in the city for one here in h!
country? What qualities have I that
will insure me success over the other

AI-ka , ine?
Third. The .ack-f--all-trades, or

At the school of Practical Science, "handy man, who can turu his haud
to anything," is flot wanted in the

Toronto, a practical test was mnade of city. He is speedily tramped out of

the Hercules fabrie, and it was declared sight. Success is ta be won ouly by

ta be more than five times as stroug as the men best trained in their own

ordiuary weaves. That's wîîat accounts trades or professions. What trade
or profession have I? What prool

for the popuiarity of guaranteed have I given of special ability in any
trade I have in mind, or that mayLES se em attractive ta me?

HERCULES Fourth. Have I energy, skill,

1 pleasing manners, tact ta wifl a place
where the crowd and the competition
are so great? Or is my only quali-

* d__ fication for town work discanten,-S i *ng B - - with home and village life and un-

____________________ tness for work in the country?
Fifth. At home I have the good

They are stronger than afly other will and friendship given ta my faiiiil,
and ta me hy people who have known

beds made, and are also more spnugy me since 1 was born. Tliis isa

and comnfortalle. Be sure that your valuiable capital, out of which 'hap-

dcaler supplies you with the guaranteed piness can be nmade ta corne. What

Hercules bed iuterlaced with copper is there in the city ta atone for the
w-ir. S Oi it or hir' nihtsaudla ck of it ta a poor, frienrlless 'boy?

-vr.Seep oni o hry n Tt an sn't there some occupation in the
it it is flot satisfactory, returfi ta your village or the cnontry town that I car

dlealer and he wil return your rnoney. secure, or cannlot farming, with eier.
gy andl industry, be made ta give me
an adequate livelihood?

Tliesce questions, if gravely cor

GOLMEDLFUNITREMGCOLTDsidered, rnav lead a boy or girl o
GOIMMEDL FRNIURE FG O..LTDcommofln-sCI1se to a wise cliaice at oi(

TORONTO: MONTRIEAL: WINNIPEG of the great turning points of life.

Some Dont's Prom Experience.

Don't laugh over others' mistakes.
You may stumble soon.
Don't think yon know it ail, for

you don't. One head can't hold a
hogshead.

Don't look for oak trees out of
acorns in a day or a year. It takes
ime to ripen crop and character.
Don't judge a sermon by yonr ears.

Lhere is a vast difference between a
tickle and a truth.

Don't trust your friends as proof of
piety. The "cash register" is far
more trustworthy and reliable.

Don't lie, for two good reasons:
First, it mnakes you a liar; and second,
it doesn't pay, long run or short.

Don't worry over the criticisma of
brainless people. Braying, whether
by biped or quadruped, is only noise.

Don't read these "Dont's" and
then do them, for you will suifer. 1
1 know it, for I have tried i.

Don't lose faith in humanity, be-
cause there are some black spots.
Look at the si.m, and then at the
looking-glass.

Don't quarre! over circumstaflces,
for fret over impossibilities. It je far
better ta climb mountains than ta
curse them.

Don't be stingy because some of
your charity went wrong. Tbink
how much wasted mercy bas been
poured out an you.

Don't expect large things from a
little minded man. Some folks are
built on the penny scale and weigh
that much only.

Magic Lamnp Trick.

The magilc lamp trick requires that
you shut out ail the light from a roomn
except one ray, says the Bostoni
Herald. You can do this by closing
ail the shutters except one, and
covering that window with several
newspapers or with wrapping paper,
in which a hole has ben cut to admit
the ray.

With a mirror reflect this ray down
into a glass in wbîch you have mixed
pure water and a few teaspoonfuls of
milk. The milk will shine witb 80
brilliant a white light that it will
illuminate the whole room*
r Some pfetty experiments may be
made with mirrors. Stand bctween
two that face each oither A ~c1,and
yau will see a long line of images of
yourself, so many that you can b ardly
count them, and they will vanish ini

tthe distance. If you hold a lighted
rcandle in your hand you will be able

to count more of thern.
r Place two small mirrors with their

1edges together so that they wil openi
eand close like a book, having the re-
,fflecting surface facing each other.
yPut between themn a lighted candle,
nor other bright object, and the imagee
ewill increase in number as you e ut
ýfthe mirrors together and lessen ai

y you open them.
y Cut a design out of thick paper,
and paste it on a small miror. H ol

1the mirror in the sunlight so that thc
ýereflection wilI be thrown on a shade'

,n waIl, and the design will appear or
i- the wall very dark, with a light back-

ground.
Porous substances are those thal

are full of tiny holes. Nearly everyý
Jthing is porous, though the holes can
*not be scen with the unaided eye

In You may rnay makce an experiment t(
a show this hy haif filling. a glass witl
- boiling water and placing overi
t piece of pasteboard. On top of thi
e pastehoard invert a dry glass , ang
? the vapor fromn boiling water wil
e pass through the pores of the paste
n board and show itqelf as monsture o,
-f, the ilisie of the gla.ss.
e 'Make the samne experiment with th-

varins snthtanceq, such as clotl
wool. rîîhher, wood, glass or pape,

of and nu will flnd that somne are poi
ne nuis enotngh to let the water vapc

pas tlîrough while others are nat.

,>l Eý7A-,L " L IC
METALLIC POOUNC C9

Ici

ST AMMERERS
Th c A EYOT MET Uod the bm o ma

mr.I treats thodf@ b e S-4U o

merely tbe HABNIT. end IauresaumtowsIpeech. Pamphlet. 
patlculars 

Mmd
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.FROM ALL
0ý.F CANADA

4u*w mirsAND sTrjrENGTàH THirouGH
THE UME OF PSYCHINE.

Xvery day, in fact every mail, tells of the splendid help
Psycbine is giving to suiffering women cverywhcre. By
àtrengtheniftg the blood-making organs, helping the stomach and
clearing out any tendency to tbroat, chest and lung troubles,
it la giig a new, lease of life to thousands of Canadian women
whO have flot known for years what it means to be reaily weIl.
tiotin to what somne of them say:

MRS. ANDREW CAMPBELL# Coltonwood, N. W. T.
"I camgb a héavy cold whlch uettied onnmy lungsanmd gradually led ta consump-

tin. oua. I neoJ loo lp, was subject to n taet, y[nawre go d aased my
do , oeadeed me incurable. Rov. M. Mahaffy, of Pat lI, Ont., Presbye-

rim burc4 tco~mded Psrcblne, and 1 started ta use lt, with the resuit that
an ct cessed& Iam now perfectly restored to health. Psy-

MISS ETHEL M. WOOD, Brownsvilie, Ont.
"Two yeara golIwms golng lto adecline. 1 could hardly drag myseiffacros

the ifloor. My fathor got me ta use Paychine, and peple soon began ta remark
W IMProvm 1nt am eno- fil, ofllfè,w=biaew motha ga 1 could net struggle

te burh, 40 rod from my home. Psychine did it.'

MRS. GEO. VOGARI, Gananoque, Ont.
1I cannot aveak ton hlghly of Psychine. 1 was feeling nervana, trembling and

Urun do nmd bad a bad caugh., Psychlne helped me mare than anythlng 1 ever
tldnl give kt all the praise."

MRS. D. McKINNON, Ingonish, C. B.
'-La lopp ift my longs and whol ytmwek fe dagn long and

Ge goi tdiyWorms on ther tte nts, Itie syhlge qnd found a

MRM. E. V. BLAISDELL, Arnprior, Ont.
1 hmd feit mserable for aý long time, had no appetite, couldn't get amy sleep,

and was unabie ta work or enoy life. People said was go aid myConstitution
wms breakingui, but by uslng Psychlno I have proved this faise. Iamn now wel,
and have been or the past five or six yers. "

Trhese are only a few of thc many, only a small part of
the great volume af proof that Psychine is the greatest builder-
up, tonic and germ killer of the age. It is daing a great wark
for the women of Canada. It cures consuimptian and ail thase
conditions that Iead ta consuimption.

Psyohine là 50c. Per Bottie, Large Size $1.00 and
$2.00 Per Battie, at ail Druggists.

T DO YOU NEED FUJRS?

* No doubt you do. We have the largest and +
4*most up-to-date stock of f urs in the West. We +~

handie everything in f ur that you may require,
* and our prices you will find the most reasonable
*for the quality we give you. Why flot+

GET OUR CATALOGUE+

It is yours for the asking.
Send us your name and address and we will mail you one post paid.

SThe Montreal Fur Manufacturing Co.

P.O. Box 36. BRANDON, MNI\N.

]Rocking the Baby ta Sleep.

Juat when the night Shadows haver.
lust when the dew talleth clown,

lust when the bluffs brightly over,
Giearneth a crescent. a crown;

lust when the crickets are chirplng,
Just when the goid stars out-peep.

Sweet 'tis toaiut in the twilight
Rocklng the baby ta saleep.

Oh, the dear Ilttie hands that are stir-
ringIn tired and tender unrest,

Oh, the murmurous voice that la purr-

Oh, th head cuddled close to zny
breast I

Floating ln fragrance of flowers-
Sorrawful-swift the tears leap-

Sad 'ti to ait In the twilight,
Rocking the baby to sleep.

Hush! for the white libs are fafllng.
Hush, the rase lips are apart;

Hush! for I hear a voice calling.
Deep In the heart of my heart:

"Trust your dear iamb ta the Shepherd,
Trust Hlm your treasure to keep!"

Hush! lest you wakeni the baby
Hush! for the baby's asieep.

Modern Grandnlothems

Times have changed since thé days
when the traditional grandmother sat
in the chimney corner, knitting socks
and mittens. Women who have mar-
ried early iin life have no mare in-
clination ,at forty years of age, for
subsiding into arm-chairs and giving
up alI interest in life, except such as
center in their grandchildren, thani
the young mothers themselves.

There are artists, musicians, and
writers among the graudmothers of
today, women who are doing their
part of the world's work, and won
wha have chosen careers for
îlîemselves while they are taking care
of their own children, and have kept
steadily on, with as much love in their
hearts for the littie toddlers, who bave
just came on the stage, as if their
lives were giVen over entirely ta pick-
ling, darning, anti knitting.

Fifty years ago aIl the grand-
mothers, except in a few rare in-
stances, were fashioneti after much the
saine type, whose outward expression
svas a handkerchief folded smoothiy
about the neck, a cap with a wide
border, andi a pair of spectacles.

Todav they keep their own individu-
aiity, dress as fashionably as their
purse will permit, travel in their own
country and abroad, entertain, are de-
lightful compannions aund friends-iii a
word, samething besides a "grand-

How ta, Live Long.

Fix deeply in mind the grand truth
that life power rules the body, and
that it alone can cure disease.

Lif e power lives in air, water, andi
food only; aIl else is hurtful.

Make cleanliness your motta, and
watchi against fluth in bothi bouse aur!
grounds.

Few starve for foodi, but many for
air. Breathie deeply a hrindred times
daily. Wear no tighit ciothing. Abovc
.1Il, ventilate your sleeping roomn.

Bcware of gluttony. If thec appetite1
is dulI, cat fruit ouly, or cat nothing.
Use no fiery condimients, but live
chîefly an natural grains, vegetables,
and fruits. Neyer ask your stoniach
to chiew your food-employ ourt teeth.
Adorn yaur table not only with viands,
but with flowcrs and smiles and kindly
vo rd s.

Deformity is not awkwardness oniy,
but danger. A higli chest will give
freedom to breathiug andI digestion,
and help ta cure many diseases.

Spend part of each day in nîniscular
1vork, part in study, and part in good
I ce (is.

Colti Water.

Pire and! water are two ceients
wehich nian can iiot get along wuîlîoiîî
-especiailly watcir. The N'ater w'e arc

i rîin~aboit, owcvcr, is lnot ne
lu1ir i.( .i t 'iips sal uipon; orbos

Ol- 1, ini bibf h 1live, but a
r, ' tirh il h j] as powerfill

as the kind which flows in its mag-
nificence over Niagara Falls, or turns
the wheels of the mighty milis and
factories situated along the banks ai
some swiftly running streami. Its
action is like the tiny drop of which
finally wears away the largest stone.
Uxilike the pure, cold crystal water of
our farefathers, or the sweet and
tasty fluid drawn from the well by
means of the moss-covered and iran-
Lound hucket, its action is evil, cruel
and heart-breaking.

The cald water we refer ta cames
in different colored botties with varie-
gated labels. Nagging is ane brand.
The habit of finding fault. Picking
flaws and neyer scattering a ray of
sunshine in the shape of a gentie word
of praise for a good action performed.
Nothing iS so discauraging ta a per-
san, whether a grawn-up or a grow-
ing child, when conscientiausly trying
ta do right, ta be harped at because
he didn't do better, and, when persist-
ed in, breeds discontent and rebellion.
There is a difference between reproof
and fault-finding, just as there are dit-
ferent kinds of water-health-giving
spring, and the disease-breeding stag-
nlant kind found in blackened pools.

Another kind of water is the . cy-
cold brand, dished out under the name
of discouragement, ridicule, and be-.
littiement of worthy actions. Ait
singers cannat risc ta the greatness
of a Jenny Lind or an Adelaide Patti.
Alil artists cannot equal Raphael; or
ail writers cannot reach the Shakes-
perian height in literature. Be-
cause of this limitation, don't throw
cold water ou the hopes and aspira-
tions of those who may some day
reach a reasonable, if a somewhat
lesser plane of greatness, but en-
courage ev ery good and perfect action
which tends ta lift aspirants from the
rut of the common place. A dash of
cold water m n some cases may be nec-
essary-but'in the main, Tuirkish haths
are more appreciated than the Rus-
sian kind!

What is Physical Culture?

Physical culture is regarded as sim-
ply a fad by very many people, some
of whom "«go in" for it for a short
timne, and, providing themselves with
tights or bloomers, jain a gymnasium
club or a class iin physical culture, sa-
caller!, and go through certain pre-
scribed exercis;es at intervals of a few
days for a few rnonths, then become
engrossed in something else and
give the matter no further attention.

After reading the following defini-
tion, given by one who is making the
teaching and practice of physical cul-
ture the work of bis life, one nmay get
a proper conception Of its importance.
Bernarr McFadden says.

Physical culture, in ils broad, true
sense. means the cultivation of ail of
one's physical forces, the storing-tup
of vitality and nervous energy, the
butildinig-uip of superior health, and the
bringing into being of a sotind, dlean,
wliolesome body, not alone through
exercise, but also by means of correct
habits of life, including sensible
clothing, the use of proper food!, cor-
rect bathing habits, p roper ventilation
of one's living andi-sleeping rooms,
and! other rational modes of life. In
fact, the scope of physical culture is
so broad that it embraces everything
that is inclined to improve one's
general bodily conlition, favor the
building of increasing energy, andi
thus add 10 the mental capacity,
thereby making one fit for the duties
of life, Iu short, physical culture
means simpiy common sense in re-
gard to heaith and heaith habits, as
distinguisheti from the abject ignor-
ance and incomprehensible stupidity
in reference ho tliose subjects s0 com-
mon among the masses of the peo-
ie!"

Tliose who knoxv say that to
gently tub the scalp with the fincyer
tips promohes circulation of the
blnor, aund circuflation of the blooti
mecans a healthy head of hair.

Mtoman anb the iboîne.
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HOUSEHOLD S
sUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F

Cbrlutzmau UIBG-This salad is
-much ln favor and la inexpensive. Cook
a pint of chestnuts until very tender;
pile on a flat dlsh; when cool, surround
with sprigs 0f cress and pour aven a
French dressing. Shredded celery and
,cress lni combination are excellent for
a change.

apple CreBU-Boil tweive tart apples
until tender, remove the skins and pass
ithe puip through a sieve; add a cuptul
of sugar, beat weli, and foid into the
pulp the wel-beaten whites of two
eggs; beat until white and foamy and
beap ln a glass dlsh; gannish with can-
died cherries anid stripe of angelica and
sierve cold.

Xleko7aut Wamr.-These dellous
littie doaine hall from Vermont. For
each egg allow one-tourth cupful of
butter, one cuptai of sugar. one cupful
of the chapped hickarynuts, beat the
butter and sugar ta a cream, then add
the wei-beaten eggs and the flour wtth

ainch of sait; lastly, stir ln the hick-

aorynut ma;drap ln aemalspoonfuis
on butered paper, flatten a little with
back of the spon and bake ln a moder->
ate aven.

obemtnut 0-uM g-.-Chestnut stuffing
la the i gt kind for the Christmas
turkey, and It la best made ln this way:
Throw the chestnuts about twenty-five,
Into boiing water Ïor a few minutes.
remave and rub off the thin, dark skin.
caver With baiiing water and simmer
fan an houn; when soft, mash fine; add
the nuts to a half-pound 0f pork and
pound of veal minced fine, with a hait-
teaspoont ai of Popper', two tablespol-
fuis of sait and a captaiOaiStock.

fflus Ohrl.tUas Cak.-The whitefl
of the egKs oniy are used. For thnee
o! these ailow two ounces of sugar, twa
tablespooTfuls 0f red and three o! white
wine, one lemon and flour to make a
paste; rub the rind af the lemon with
the sugar, then dissolve it ln the wine,
add the white of the eggsi beaten Quito
stif! and flour to make pastel spread
over a buttered pan ln a thin layer and
cook ln a rather quick aven. Immedi-
ateiy Qn rernovIng tramn the oven, CUt
Into nanrow strips, and, while bot. wInd
tbema quickiy around a smail stick, and,
when coid, slip them Off. At serving
tIme, pile high ln a pretty silver dlsh.

Chrl.tmaU Irait Calae.-Tub one and
one-haîf cupfuls o! powdered sugar anld
one cupful of butter ta a cresam. and
put witb them the yoikg Of six eggs
well beaten, one cuprul of sitted flour,
one-haif teaspoanfu i of ground cloves
and one teaspoonful of each of POW-
dered rinnamnoni and ground nutMeg.
'Have the whites of tbe eggs whipped
stiff and Put them ln now, with anothr
cupfui of flour; add one-baîf Pound 'Ct
raisins, seeded and chopped, one-baîf
pound o! cleaned currants and one-
fourth of a pound of shredded citron,
ail well dredged wlth flour; stir them
Into the cake and bake this for two
houns ln a steadv oven. Tbis Is an oid
Virginla Christnas cake.

chri.tmain surprime Puddingf. - For
Christmas surprise pudding, make good.
rich vanilla tee creamn by any familial'
necipe. select a square or brick mould
and lune It wlth the crcama to the thick-
ness o! one and one-half Inches. Have
ready cream wbipped to a stil'f froth,
ln which glace cherries and pineappie.
eut into bits, have been soaking: MI1 the
center of the mould wlth the mixture.
caver tbe top wth Ice-cream and
smooth with a knife dipped ln cold
water; caver the can tightly and pack
ln ice and saît for two hours. Serve
plain or with whipped cream. For a
two-quart mould, one quart of ice-
cream, one plat 0f good, sweet creami
and a half-pound of candied fruit will
be requlred.

Stuffed AppleU f or EOait Goose-
These are especially nice. Pare and
core the number of large, tart apples
required and place thein la the bottom
of a large pan;* to two cupfuls of white
stock add a ba y leaf, a teaspoonful Of
minced onion and sait and pepper te0
taste; sim mer for twenty minutes,
strain and pour over the apples la the
pan; cover and simmer until they can
be pierced with aL fork; carefully re-
move from the stock and set acide tc
cool; blanchl two) cupfuls of chestnul
meats; sluce and cover wth the stick;
add four teaspooxifuls o! currant ar
green-grape Jelly and a littie sait and
paprika. A rrange the apples as a gar'
nlsh aroufld the goose on the platter.
Serve with the sauce.

iramsen irench EloU%.-Add one-half
cupful of sugar toideven egg yolks and
beat until thick and creamy; pour on
to this one cupful of scalding-bot milk,
a pinch of Sait. and cook until the
mixture coats snoon; cool, and add the
whip from one pat of double creamn and
two tablesPoonfuls unsweetened choco-
late (grated), one teaspoonful vanilla.
Freeze as for ordinary Ice-cream, then
Ilne a cylindrical mold with this mix-
ture, leaving a well tin centre, wblch
fil with the following: Add two table-
spoonfuls of gelatine dissolved ln a lit-
tie cald water, then add It ta one quart
of cream, two tablespoonfUls of sugar,
one teaspoonful of hanania extract: whi
to a stif froth, remOve froth to molc,
addlng tbrougbout ail kiinds of CancIlo
1'ench fruit, eut fine; cover with thr
uhocolate mixture. Cover wIth buttered
papen, tie the Ild securely, smean eder,
with butter; bury ln tee and sait ~
two hours.
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SUGSESTONYIONS5T

Ohocolate 3Pudg...-One quart of gran-
ulated sugar, one-haf pint of mflk, one-
hait cuprul of butter, hait a cake of
Bakies. chocolate; iet it boil nine min-
utes, then remove tromn the flre; add
two teaspoonfuls of vanilla, and stir
steadily for five minutes, until It la
sott and crtamy.

Butteraut Taffr-Two cuptuis of
light brown sugar, one-hait cupful of
butter. which muet be washed to take
out the sait, three-quarters or a cupful
of thin cream, boiied together until the
mixture la elastie but flot brittie: It
will take about one hour for tnis pur-
pose. Do not stir it. When it Io done,
add one teaspoonful of vanilla and a
cupful of butternut roeais.

noUctous ]OppWmit-Two cuptuls
of granulated sugar and hait a cuptul
of water boiled hard ail over tor about
three minutes, then add two teaspoon-
tuis of essence of peppermint; take
tram the fire and stir hard until it la
white and creamy; drop It on paraffine
paper; twirl the spoon as you drop the

craor the peppermints will not be
round. The dropping muet be done ver»
rapidly.

Mne. Pie Caudy.-Take the white of
one egg and mix with it powdered sugar
until it forme a creamy substance stif!
er=ughta mould; Into this press nuts,

rasnchopped fige, dates, preserved
ginger, citron and somne o! the differ-
ent spices used for mince pies; pack
Into a tin box lined with paraffine
paper and leave It for a while ta ripen,
then cut with a sharp knife into cubes
the size of caramels, do them up ln

E araffine paper and pack Into a fancy
ax, labelled "Mince Pie" on the outaide'
Xamuh=Mafw*-Home-made marsh-

mallows are delicious, and a box filled
with this dainty would be highly prized
by most young people. To make them,
take three ounces of gum arabie, one-
hait pint at hot water. Dissolve the
gum arabie ln the water, strain and add
hait a plnt of powdered sugar, boil ten
minutes, or until the syrup ha. the
consistency of honey, stirring aIl the
time; remove from the fire and add the
white of an egg, beaten very stif!;* mix
it thoroughly and add two teaspoontuis
of orange-fiower fiavor; pour the paste
into a pan dusted with cornstarch and
spread It about one Inch thick; cut
Into sauares, and, when coid, rail it ln
confectiofler' sugar.

Ca&ed Pruitu,-Â box of candied
fruit is enjoyed by xnany. even more
than candy. They may be very daintiiy
packed ln a smail straw basket. When
tied with ribbons, it makes a very at-
tractive gît t. Two cuptuis of granulat-
ed sugar and one cupfui 0f bot water*
hoil this slowly hait an hour withoui
stirring. Carefuliy diP the pint of the
spoon into the syrup and then Into
coid water. if the thread formed ia
brIttie, the syrup ls ready for the fruit.
Fige cut la balves, white grapes, Eng-
Ilsh walnuts halved, bianched aimonds,
dates and oranges pared, quartered and
dled, may be used, aiso large raisins
and peanuts. Hold each piece of fruit
on the end of a long eliver hatpin, dtp
them separatély and then drop them
on a coid dish covered with paraffIne
paper. ___

CR=ITWAg DECOMITIONI.
The customn of recent years In glvinE

the home a festive appearance for
Christmas ls one to be highiy corn-
mended.

The use of holly and mlstletoe, the
plants sacred to Christmas, le now
very general, and as they are abundant
ln our markets, as well as cheap, every
hausehold may bc made brigbt with
them. In parlors and sitting-rooms,
wreatbs, crowns and festoons can be
arranged over mantels and windows, as
well as hung from lamps and over pic-
tures.
3 For the Christmas dinner-table, a

Elarge bowl of0f 1Yolly aves, with the
>bernies, make a beautiful centre-piece;

while tlny bunches of boîiy laid at each
plate brigbten the table wonderfuiiv
Cakes may be ornamnented with candy

*desi gns of holly, wbile Ices may be
moulded and colored ln the same style.

t1If ln remote localitiesfit is not.possible
ý;'to obtain hoiiy and mistletoe, green of

rn e othe,ýr vaniety shouid be procured.
athe diplay o! artificial wreaths of

7. holly is bad taste. Al-over greens.
* uch as pin e, cedar, spruce, etc., can be

utilized, and bernies of some sort an-
franged with tbese can be made into
dbeautiful decorations. When chrysan-
nthemnums are yet blooming, they add

r, greatly to the beauty of the table, the
e bright -YEiLOw and dark crimson are
c partîcularly appropriate for the Christ-

m nas dinner-table.
In arranging the table, the cakes, bon-

i.bons, nuts andi fruits may be piaced on
nIt at the beginning, and will give it a

festive appearance, rendering very Ilttle
hadditioflal decoratioti nece9sary.

Toserve an informai Christmas din-
ner with as Ilttie trouble to the tamil,

t ,,. possible should be the aim of evenyX
rJi.ousekeeper. The soup ma1Y bepac<

at each Plate before dinner 11s an-
none? tbe turkey canved( at the table

d and passed wlth the vegetabies. th e
esalad and dessert disbed by the bostese

,d Bv the exercice of good judgment ani
s management, the dinner may thus 1),
r served With simple elegance, even In

.the humblest bousehold.

The Housewile's D'e>lught
la a Cup 0 ofDllolos snd Rshn

'oc.,

Po.k.d ln Seoli.edLami PueUtagesouly,
to pmosomve ts many exoelevit qusIas.

MO. end 40k per Lb. At AU oreame.

HIGHEST A WARD, ST. LOUIS, 104*

UPTON SÀ

M ARM-'LAD t

Mmd cms b. bai at your grw&m

Inslaonahavng UPTON9S.

VINEK
To, make good pickles, It l'a Important to:m"

the bost vinegar. Blaokwood'a hua stoed the
test for twenty years. Agk your groo*rfe a
Blackwood's PIokllng VIngar. We mamiufo@u
ture It ln Malt, White Une end Clder.

THE BLACKWOODSr Limit.du

THE BEST STARCH iýbs noue foo good for Mue

cure fui, tidy huseeer

THE BEST STARCHES
aui Edwardsburg "~SiIver Gloss"#A

Bensons 's Prepared Comu
Resaember ibis when buyiag

Edwardsburg Starch Co. Ltd.

Wben Writing Advmrlbers Kindly Mention Tihe Western KmsMftII7
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Mwou'. ob sTour erawn
boum Fannlng MOI

P,ýJuaMe N savon For l'eU1111111
Y~~oa~t a,-t AleBneGaCRe op. Buckwhost.

lm for t,à u. F EE Book
tJCllre FtA u~i . o o eDollarsa Out of Wlnd"t

te hebusel G tells an about the CHATHAM FANNING~q~g umse < <h busel. MILL and how it pqts money ln your pocket.
% I43M MILL fW. tako.eà t tellsabout my factory and bow 1 have

-' ~ ~ ~ fo 5f<<f a sgCH1ATHAM FANNINGro ao e.MILLS frmsyyas
soedmrain.The book tells ait about tbesemufls-how

vot "mixed crope" nor . I make them and why tbey are beat.
eanm vonteed wlth aCHAT- lt tells why 1sen on Urne and how 1 auXe IlILL. aftord tedoIL
wmi bavym m oyan e But &end for the book today and read the
os &ourçeofe profit, for you Interesting story for yourself.

mili seed grain to others 1n- Your Darne and address on a post card
FA of bu ig t yourself. rnafled ai once gets ft by retura mmin postpaid.

ACAHAM~ FANNING I have responsible agents nearly every-
MLD1lean Barley, where ln Canada.

-W heat * Il I bave no agent nearvou, 1Iwiftfel you
CIOats. how you can get a mili direct from the tac-

Tmo- tory,* or front one of our warehouses at
e,.. Brandon, Regina, Calgary, Montreai or

Millet. Halifax; shipped freght prepald to your Rail-
i' ia z road Station. la that fair?
P ea s * Bnd for my book ai once.
Beas: s, Read the dollar making facts WUthWb"c
Grass'al la flhied from cover to cover.
Soee, . Write metoday.

'e " l'aey, A Fi ---au mo Ie
ANSON OAMVPDELL 00 id1.

THE FÂRMRS' TRADING CO., LTDO
P1,itage La Prairie, man.

Fam m pemnta, «Thr.*hlnif Maohlnoy,
Sin~or Wlne.

SETTLERS' O UTFITTING
A SpecIn Department. Write for Prices and a description of Goods.

Lot Us Have a List of Your requirements
WIn CARRY

iMuUec#?om *#60 to $140. Wanon. fW.m $75 te 95
Wflkine and Gang P$low., *20 t. $#80.

"oe Agent. for the celebrated McCOIM PULIZRIZICR AND) PACKER- IORSE
POWERS, $75.00) to $M5.00 according to size.

' ow i. te tie4t for Grai *ow.,.' ainsatIn to make otacitso

Now aunthegin..,for eino uteru, Orinora miction o laker a.fo
reliable twine. Write tos#s we casupply your needs.

You wili require a sou paoker this spring; let us have a chance to talk to you.
We have the old ieliable M@Ooim, and the price is right. Send us *9.50 and we will

shlpyoua ha'rw cit.You need flot walk after the harrow any more. LIght
.M arrws,$..50per section.
if you want a buggy V3 -season let usqut you. Go.d Goode at rqme@nable

owice. Bnd m o arafor ou#-sI. it.j..~A. LMETCALFE, Managing Director.
I4+ê4-4-ê-ê-4-ê- ----------ê- -

Whou Writlng AdvertLsers Kindiy Menti on The Western Home Monthly.

A LIFETIME
of pradtical experience in the Grain Trade and an aélive connedon

with the trade of Wegtem Canada since its infancy should be

worth coniderable to producers and shippers generally. Ship your

grain to me and get the benefit of thjs experience. My facilities

for handling consigniments are up-to-date.

MO0 Grain Exchange S, SPINK. Drawer 1300

WINNIP»EG

REFERENCES'- Union Bank of Canada and Royal Banik of Canada.

For a lîijliti til tine -cWill give free
fý, a \ i lu 1 96 ,0Hlm C I '.0110 for bm usic LES SONS FR 111tlili t 11 oi1ii ilson1tci itler Piano,

Organ, Banjo, Guitar, Cornet, Violin or Mandolin (your u'.pexîwiioti i tt cc

lo 't'' ke e'iitîtit'.a t'titti'tI 1lt.A t 1 .SHO MUSIC,
Y'v t3 J .'9 Union E c., N. Y.

December, 1906.

About tipi Zlkum.
BOXE OBKMYATIONU.

It la now the season when the farmer
has a littie lelsure to look ahead and
plan for the new year. One 0f the dîf-
ficuities most likely to confront hlm la
the question of help, both outdoors and
ln.

The followlng article l93 well worth
readlng, as it can be applled to the
Canadian Northwest as well as to the
adjolnlng States south of our boundary
ine-
Booker T. Washington, the bond 0f

the Tuskegee Institute, ln one 0f bis
lectures draws a pîcture of the Iowa
farmer rldlng a sulky plow or a sulky
cultîvator Iu preparlng or cultivatlng
bis corn crop, and contrasta this wlth
the operations of the one-suspender,
single-mule negro farmer of the South;
and then goes on to show the futillty
of the latter trylng to ralse corn In
competitlon wlth the northern farmer
who rides at hie work. "If you willl
watch the white man closely," anys Mr.
Washington, "you will notice that ho
le noari y always slttlng down." This
ls somewhnt the Impresslon whlch most
persona, remote fromn the country, have
of the agrîculturlat; yet the farmor
knows that It la not sitting down, but

the golden aege so far as farm help
was concerned. The descendants 0f
these "greenhornu3' may now be found
at the head of vast business enter-
prises in the cîties, in the professions,
in the national halls of legîsilation, and
doubtlesa flot a few of them In the
ranks of the "four hundred." Younig
and lusty Immigrants who corne from
those countrles to-day elther seek the
cîties or attach themselves to the reglon
of the cheap lands!

Men, like crows, blackblrds and buf-
falo, are gregarlous. The great major-
ity seek their klnd, and this la wbat
makes so many men dling to the cities,
where the work Is harder, the living
meaner and life mucb less helpful. 1
know a woman who la successfully en-
gaged In convlnclng sallow, hollow-
cheeked, worn-out factory girls how
much finer and heaîthier la service ln
a farmer's famlly than wlthln the
stillng walls of the milîl, with Its eter-
nal. grlnd. Mlssionary work of thîs
sort. It seems to me, would be possible
also among the poorly-fed, overworked
and 1l-hotised men of the cltles,-lf
only some means were devlsed for se-
curing a commoTt meeting place for
farm employees after the labors of the
day were over.

11W .LANt LO> <OMtPIN. .,11N

ltoçroic (w ho îb atot a tcatt'r itaLIhe led t: Nceciatnd, ovgpod i ma, lil ata *'eîiial lout for nothing1

getting up and liustling, thiat makes
thtrty busheis of wheat antd seventy-
tive bushels of oats grow to the acre.

Modern invention bas done muchi to
ligliten labor on the farm, but vastiy
more f0 expedite if; and the hired man
is flot yet ellminated fron thte situation.
I have before m11e tite diary of a fore-
hear who, in thle midst of a sfrenuous
life, found Urne for many years to set
down daily the incidents of bis busy
hours. The bimle was during and after
the Revoiutiortary war, and from the
book I learn ttfhttrvest began In
June tandl lated filalong In September.
(The eîptîcity of the oi'.! hrn, wiclh
stili survives, proves Lhtithte erops
ceulcl fot have iteen more titan hlaîf of
Wihlt they are on thesuit acres to-
day.) 1I1haro, too, titat te question
Of helP wtts then, as now, ;iii important
and vt'xutious one,the propensity of
thelucitriest liands to go off and gef
dmunk iitgiot the leaist of titis good
nitrn's trotiies.

\Vith tilt' modem iitîrvesf Listing In
MZ1YSectiontsbluit a fitrltiglit. we stýiliîntîhrvesf lteip as sctirce ais when in

the etriier limies every 'prenti!ce boy
claillte(l and received rus 'tw'e week8s In

t *i\ t'lt 0 Stttlie. 1 fiel, thît thte

Stii-titli tat tb i huky 'af
i k' iil''e t Itikle" from thfenernc

''Il ceittst th teliîeip f flite Great
Wý st.

it is'lot it fithe trvest time ,alone,
tuti iisoso.thnf th e 'i"eipques

Ill')tnî. VTe tinie wIlî1 - fite
01' i ltefiiti bruswere reecruitedj

fir' c l.tjîd, Gucx îaaav oxtd Sw'eden was

-When ail things are considered, in-
cluding pure air and greater freedomn
and comfort, -wages on the farm wil
average as high as the genemal average
iin theteowns, w bile the gain in cleaner
moral and physical living is aImost
beyond conmputation. If is worth a-t
good deai fo acq(ire the healthy, fero-
clous, dyspepsia-desfroying appetite
which comes front contact with tbe sili.
I can yet recali, affer the lapse of many
yeams, tit "ail-gene" feeling that camne
over me aiong abtouf ten in fhe mot'ning
in flic hack field, witen if seemed as
ftougi thte dinner gong neyer wouid
itourîd!

In some loctîlifies I note that there
is a disposifion to solve te help pro-
bleîtt bv deî'reasing the size 0f the
farms; but titis, at lte best, is only a
mistake. Tite inevittîie tendency of
tite times inthlie eider seftled portions
of fte 'ounfry is in the direction of
more intensive farming, and titis re-
quiies intlligent labor. To make twO

jbiades of grass grow witere but one
grew before requ ires more titan "Main
strettgth nmd -awkw:trdness." If requimes
not ntereivlte piowing of a furrow

id the itroridcaisfing of seed, but aisO
technietti skiil, a, knowledge of the
eoleistry 0f lte soi], nnd trained bands
antd eyes. The fttrm employee of tite
future will ite a emftqman, as skilied
in btis art as any tacrither of other
guiids.

The gaivanized iron pans sueit as are
us-edl as drip pans under the refrigerator
roake excellent water pans for wlnfer
use.
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PIMUTEST NOTES.L

-Bad luck to you hens !" said FarmerE
Mike,1

-Whoen eggs are selflng at forty1
cents-t

What sort of time la this to strike? 1
What can you Bay ln your own de-

fence?1
Wben eggs were worth but a cent apiece1

Tou shelled them out in spring and
fall;

]But now ln the face of this great ln-
crease,

Tou give me not an egg at ail.
ril eut off your rations-l'Il reduce the

bill;
If that doesn't answer, l'Il kil! de-

ceit-
rn eut off your heads. by my faiLli, 1

wil
If we can'L have eggs, we can have

meat."

"In these Limes It Is the saving of
the waste, the stoppage et leaks, and
the utilizing of the by-products that
niakes many a business pay a profit
'which would otherwise show a loss."

IL Io claimed that the average size
of fowls otfiocks especlally noted for
egg production Is considerably larger
than the average size of pure bred fowls
kept for show.

GriL, tresh water (slightly warmed
ln winter) and charcoal are the best
condition powders. Be careful, however,
to feed nething hot and give no hot
water to overheat the fwls and be
followed by colds.

When yeu find the water frozen In
the water vessels pour boiling water
over the outside and on the bottom
of the pans rather than waste It on the
Ice.

You can force winter laying by pro-
per food selection and care. To at-
tempt to force iL with condiments like
red pepper or egg powders ls to cause
Inflammation of the digestive tract and
the organs of reproduction. The liens
wiil make you pay for it ln ime.

"Only occasionally Is a poultry keep-
er to be tound whe prepares his fowls
In the best manner for market. and such
a one 15 usually a poultry woman.
wbose naturai ski!! and enterprise soon
win for ber plump, niceiy dressed
fowls speciai customers who are glad
to pay an extra price."

Broken crockery makes good git, If
there are no long, sharp spinters to Ini-
j ure the towl, but chiidren shouid flot

ne permitted te prepare L; there ls tee
much danger et Injury te their eyes.
A fiying piece of a heavy plate struck
one person ln the eye, causing a very
painful injury and loss of a week's

ime.

Hens, Ilke ail other animaIs, require
Sait. Too much, huwever, is poison-
ous, and care shouid be exercised If
rock sait Is ted to the cattie te keep
the hens out of the feeding yards tili
the sait is gone, as tbey sometimes
mistake the sait crystals for griL, with
disastrous resuits. One of our experi-
ment stations tuund that ln a pen of
heus of the same age the yield et eggs
was twice as great per hen from the
hens having Sait than from the hens
'without.

Green zone au am Egg looL

The introduction of green bons te
the poultry bill ut tare has te a great
exteut solved the probhem ot winter egg
production.

During the summer months the pou!-
try, especially If given a free range,
can gather a sufilcient number of bugs
and insects te satisfy the demand for
meat; but during the winter, when
freezing weather bas destroyed the ln-
sect crep, iL becomnes a serlous ques-
tion how to suppiy the proper substi-
tute, unless a green bone cutter ls
brougit Into commission.

True, there are a number ot commer-
cial -articles on the market that are
valuable as a substitute, but their rela-
tive value te green boue Is about on a
par with canned beet and fresh steak.

\'e say this net lu disparagemerit et
the meat scraps on the market, for we
use them, tue; but te rely upon them
excluslvely as a meat ra tion willi net
bring about the desired resuîts.

We add commercial meat scraps te
the mrning mash, dally, usina fifteen
per cent.; but lu addition, twice a week,
we give a noundaY meal ot green cuL
bone. 0f tbe latter, however, we ai-
low but a puund for every sixteen
bead ut stock, past experiments prov-
ing that au average of an ounce is sut-
ficient for each towl.

Green boue Is a comnplete tood, being
ich lu nitrogen, albumen, carbonates

and phosnbates of lime, aIl ut which
are essential te the manufacture of
eggs.

The accepted analysis ut green bone
is carbonate ot lime, six tu seven per
cent.; phosphate ot lime, fiftv-ight te
sixty-three per cent.: phosp11ate Of mag-
nesia, one to twu per cen t.; flîjuride of
calcium, twu per cent.: an imal matter,
twenty-five to thirtY per cent-the re-
mainder ut, the weight heina watd'r.

Green hunes are bonn- fresh trou'
the butcher, witb the <ifliring gristle.
meat, etc. Sumetimes the butchers will
have several large pieces et meat which
they cannot seli, and wblcb add great
value f0 thehouie..

Some years aeco, lnlaud Poultry, In
refcrring to green boue as a poultrý
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>od, said that iLs great value lies ln
ts weii-proportioned and numerous con-
tituents, which are just what is needed
'y the hen to produce eggs. ln it we
Lve lime for the shah, minerai mat-
er for the yolk and albumen for the
hiLe.
There Is only one objection to green
)ne: which is, It ts somewhat coucen-
xated. If fed entirely on It, the hens
will eat too much. Hence iL becomes
iecessal'y Le feed itlin connection with
Llch bulky food as clover or bran.
Green bones containing the natural

>ices, as well sa the adhering sub-
3tances, are superier to the bones that
âave lain on the ground for years and
st ail these Juices or animal maLter.

Dry bone, when fed Lo hans, Is Insolu-
le, and can act eniy as grit, as very
ttle, If any, of the minerai matter cart
e digested. Green bone, on the ether
and, Is quite soluble, and easily as-
imilated by the digestive organs of the
fowl.

MLutter 1Xaking.

The makin gof butter, ne matter
vhether for fanm or market, Is some-
hing which should be done ln an abso-
lutely cleanly way. There is no other
article which, ln the course et con-
struction, wiii absorb impuri ies and
odors as quickly as butter, and nething
which shows §o cieariy the care put
nto its making.

0f the first importance Is the care of
the utensils used. Rusty palis will
taint the milk; paddles, unless thor-
oughly scaided, wlll hold atoms of dust
in their fibres.

Experienced dairymen discard rusty
palle at once, and careful ones neyer
let them get rusty for they give tliem
sucli careful attention that hoies corne
before rust does.

Let alI your crocks and jars be a
sweet-smelling as a rose. Hot soapy
water must be used plentifully, and
clear bot water foliows as a rinsingr.
Neyer use a cloth to wash or wlpe.
Use brushes for was3hing, and scalding
hot water wl! dry Itself. After tbe
vessels are ail quite dry they should
be set ln a dlean pantry, mouth down,
with a small stick placed under eacli
one so as to keep them from smelling
musty. When making the butter, work
it just enough te Ltake out the butter-
miik and not too much, or the grain
wl! be spoiled. Use an ounce of Sait
te a pound ef butter, pack and put
away In a cool place, wh ere no dirt or
dust wIll cover iL.

A case o e Nseity.

Onae 1unday two smai! boys were ln-
dustriousiy digging ln a vacant lot,
when a man who waa passing stopped to
give them a lecture.

"Don'!t you know that It la a sin to
dig on Sunday, unless iL be a case of
necessity?"

Yes, sir," timidly repied ense oftte
boys.

"ruban why don't you stop It?'
"'Cause this Is a case of necessity,"

replied the littie philosopher. "A feller
can t 115h without bait."
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Roofeci WitK Faroid Roofiné
Many of the largest farm and poultry buildings ln the country as weil
es government sud railroad 'waehouses, factories, etc. are now roofed
and ulded with Paroid Rooflng. The above illustration shows the
largest stock bain in Minnesota, covered 'witb Paroid. In upte of
cheap Imitations It grows in popularty, because every one who uses
It finds It economical, extra strong, durable snd thoroughly .atlsfao.
tory. Make no mistake-get Paroid. <
Light sdate color; contains no tai; does not crack nor run, doe Dot
taint ramn water, keeps buildings dry and warm, looks well, ats long,
spark, water, cold, heat, smoke snd gas proof. That'a why it'ssopopuiar.

Sample ]FrM Toshow you exactly what it la w'liound y«U a

gate 50w. For a 2 cent stamp we'li send beok ef building plan for poult:7
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STOCK IUsuzanciL

JOSEPH CORNELL, Menacer.
âgenftaWanted ln Dotricte share we or*esmt aiready U.pte&td
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'E ARE IN THE MARKET.
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Trhe.,best Canadian wheat,
cleanesti and most modern Ir

,the

nls,
the Most skilled, flour-makers and
the most thorough purifying process
known to milling, ail combine -to

give

RqfIE0'ehold Flour
those bakiQg qualifies which make it
the choice of discriminating house-
wives everywhere. Cheaper flours
cost you more lin the end. Give
Royal Household a fair trial and
you will neyer go back to other
brands. If your grocer hasn't it,
he will get it for you if you insist.

1« Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains 130

pages of excellent recipes, some neyer published
b ore. Your grocer can tell you how to get

it FREE.

Ogilvie Flour -Milis Co, Ltd.
MONTRERL.

Trhoroughiy tested and recommended b
the Western Exporlmentai Sta-
tion» at Brandon and Indian Head
as suitabie varieties for MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN.

SALESMEN

Start Dow at hest seiiing time.
Big Inducements

Pay Weekly
it' / Permanent Employxnent

Speciaily designed Weterni Outfit Free.
For full information and catalogue writeStoe W llngonFont hiliNusre

Stone & W llingeon800 acres)

Toronto, Ontario.

%W7;cn Wrlting AdvertiserŽ' KindIy Mention The Western Home MonthlY.

A Christmas Warning.

)eyua.y de bea'es knows de sign-
Roos' hiqrh. chicken-roole high;

'Ca'se fros ia on de punkin vines,
An' yailer in de papa. 1rl'1
An' dat mean Chrismuscorne, 1fin'&-'-

Roos' high. chicken-roOS' Lh.

You'd bettah sieep wid one eye ahet-
Roos' hlgh, chicken-rooS' high;

Are ieab one yeah to heah wid yet.
Oyoilbe ýyanked off fer a pet.

ov muin' you, chicken, don't furget- -
RoWa high, chcken-roos' high.

'Ca'se Chris'mus ia a-comir' roun-
Roos' high, cblckeIi-rooa' high;

An' sperits-LIawdI you Je. be boun'
Dey'11 be a-snoopin on de groun
To ketch whateber kin be foun'-

Roos' high. chicken-rooS' high.

Mah mouf s a-wat'rIn whe'r or not-
Roos' high, chicken-roOsi' high;

An' when you'a b'iiin' la de pot,
Don't tell me, dat yo's mlgh ty hot,
An' dat mah 'vice you cl'ar furgot-

Roos' high. chicken-roos' hlgh.

Bostonesquc

Did Santa Claus bring yon every-
thing you wanted, Johnnie?"

" I assure you, madame," replied
John Beaconsfield Hill, etat 8, ofBgack
Bay, Boston, " that 1 expressed no
wish as to what the mythical person-
age, Santa Claus, should deposit in
my hosiery, because of the fact that I
an quite well aware witbout any equi-
vocation that Santa Claus exists only
in the imaginations of the mentally
deformed, and the idea of suspending
any article of my wearing apparel for
the purpose of having it used as a
receptacle for tokens of affection is
repungçnt to one who is deeply in-
terested in the study of disease forms
and microbes, to say nothing of-"'

But the inquirer had fainted away.

The Pastôr's Christmas.

The Reverend Wetherby Ponsonby
Gunbusta was liked and loved by ns
entire congregational flock.

When hie complained of feeling out
of sorts, no matter how infinitesimal
the ailment,-they,_pestered him with
suggestions and medicines, both home-
made and patent.

Whenever his birthday came arou'nd
they unloosed theiri pur=esriflgs and
smothered him with any Pillows,
bizarre doyleys and other zigzaggy
embroidery.

And 110w Christmas had come and
gone, and the Gunbusta parsonage
vwas staLked with a myriad gits, as if
it was a store house belonging to
Santa Claus himself.

But, although these things designat-
cd the appreciation of his followers,
hie was worried.

" Can the world be going wrong
he soliloquized, viewing the hetero-
geneous mnass. " Here I have re-
ceived iust three hundred and eighity-
fcur gifts and a dog, and flot one-
no, I arn dreaming, I arn dreaming, I
arn dreaming."

And he threw himself upon bis re-
cl:ning-chair and closed his eyes to
things from hlm. Then lie opened
bis eyes again:, but bI the saine sight
ccnfronted hlm. His eyes were flot
deceiving hirn. It was the truth, the
very truth.

A Young Diplomat.

"Say, ma," said Willie, " aren't we
going to have a Christmas tree this
year ?"

" No, Willie," ansxvered the motnier.
"I havent tirne to attend to it this

yv ar, and your father is so busy that
he xill not have timne to fix it up,
c ithier."

\Villic xvas silent for sorne tirne.
Thun bule w ent r-ver and sat on a foot-
stool bu ide bis mother. wxho xvas
doingigsome fancy needlework.

" Say, a" said Willie, nieekly,
ifter a longpae Seeing thiat lier
son \\ is not iniclîned to finish the

slt i 0e.se sai(l. kindly-
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He rested his elbow on her lap and,
leaning his head on his hand, watched
her fingers working dexterously fot a
few seconds. Then he conti d,

"Say, ma, yon told me I stn 't

flght, didn't ou?""I certainr did, Wîllie"
WelI, say, ma, you i'Žmiw Wlie

Smith, wl1at lives across the streett'

" Well, I was talking with him yes-
terdaZ, and he saidt his mother was
nicer n mine, and I sed't she wasn't,
and then we got to fightin', an', say,
m,ýa, you won't be mad if 1 licked him,

wIl you? An' I told him't my mother
was the nicest looking lady in the
street, an' don't you forget it, an' 1
said't my mother wasn't old and
wrinkled like his suother was, an' he
said't his mother was more generousn
mine, an' t she was going to fix hm
up a nice Christmas tree, an' then I
couldn't help it, ma, and I licked him
some more, an' just then a big police-
man came along an' said 't be'd run us
both in if we didn't stop fightin', an-'

But his mother had risen from her
chair by this time. She called the
girl and told ber to go to the grocery
store and order a nice Christmas
tree-the nicest one they hac!.

Delicate Question of Servi=.

"Bah Jove, old fel, I was wanting te
see you, you know. I had just had
my man caîl you up at your apart-
nients, but got no answer. Not home,
I suppose?" "Oh, yes, deah boy. But,
you know, my man doesn't like to
answer the phone when I ara theah
myelf. He says it puts him too much
in the light of a serving man, don't
cher know, and, of course 1 could not
think of doing it mnysell when he's
theah, old, fel," replied Spendrite.

Took No Hint.

"Do you believe history repeats it-
self?" asked the anxious waîter.

" I certainly do," replied the pa-
tron, rising from the table, after his
nieal.

" Well, a gentleman who was here
yesterday gave me a 25-cent tip," said
the waiter.

" Oh, well," said the patron, button-
ing up his coat to leave: "perhaps he
xiil be in again today."

A One-Sided Conversation.

The late Governor Russell, o! Mas-
sachusetts, was a fine conversational-
ist, and always enjoyed talking. He
was asked to address a meeting in one
of the small cities of Massachusetts
one evening, and went by train. Tfhe
cars ivere quite well filled whien he got
in; so he asked a gentleman if the
vacant seat heside him was engaged,
and, receiving a negative nod in an-
swer, sat down.

Immediately a conversation started,
and was carried on until the city was
reached, where both men alighted.
Before they - left the train they ex-
changed cards, and shook hands cor-
dially when they separated on the
station platformn.

Governor Russell arose to address
the meeting and commenced by. mak-
ing flattering remarks on the City and
people, and said: "I met one of your
citizens on the train coming here to-
night, and we had a most enjoyable
conversation; in fact, I don't know
vNhen 1 have had such a delightful talk
as 1 had with hlm. By the way, he
gave me bis card," taking it from.bis
pocket and reading the name on It.

At this the audience was convnlsed
with laughter. The governor was
somewhat taken aback, and failed to
see the point, and so asked a friend
aibout it after the lecture was over.
The friend said. "WJhy that man is
dr-af and dumb."

um
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Orders Coming Slowly.

"HI-ow's business? Gettung ManY
orders ?" asked the stout man.

" More than 1 can handle," said the
short man. ,"H-ow's it with you?
1-ad any orde'rs lately?"

"lWell, business is pretty good. 1
haven't had an order for a year and a
haîf, but I expect ta get one next f ail,"
said the stout man.

At this point Chief Clerk Brownell
came out of bis trance and became
possessed of an irrepressible curiosity.
Calling the short man aside he said:

"Who's your stout friend?"
"Travelling man," said the short

citizen.
",Well, he ccrtainly lia mystifed

nie. What's bis liner'
" Suspension bridges."

AnecdotaL.

During his late campaign in New
York, W. P. Hearst told the story of
a man in an automobile who, having
mun down a pedestrian, clapped on bis
brakes, and, looking over bis shoul-
der, shouted: "Hey, there, get out of
the way t" The man who had been
knocked over, yelled back: " Great
Heavens, youWre flot coming back, are
you?"'

A man came up ta a lecturer in a
hotel ini Kansas City, saying with en-~
thusiasm: " Well, sir, 1 enjoyed your
lecture very much last night." «'I
didn't see you there." "Oh, 1 wasn't
there." "Well, what do you mean by
telling me you enjoyed my lecture,
and you were flot present?" Oh, I
bought tickets for my girl's father and
maother, and they bath went t"

I~II~ 1i I~ Nw, Jhnif olmprcvent niy junping another fcnce, 1*11 borrow Ton,1y s knife and cut
li'y: N.",John ifyu"the leading ren!

As " Paw " Saw It. the graves of Burke and Waller. The
man said he had no recollection of

"Paw, what was the fine large any such persans having been buried

school that we saw in tawn ta-day?" there. "But," he added, "Iyau sec that

"*That was the University." little chemnist's shap over there?

"Paw, Id like to go there ta That's where Devereux, the trunk-

school." riurder mnan, used ta be an appren-

"You must be crazyl- If -yau went tice 1"
there you'd have ta wark like an ox, A temperance lecturer, speaking in
with your head, aIl the days of your Keene, N. H., reminded bis hearers
lufe." on oAre of the stary of Dives and Lazaras.

Boundta Aree.He painted out how, when Dives was
in Hades, he did not ask for beer or

Sccretary Shaw and Senator Carter, wine and whisky, but for anc drap o1
of Montana, were ýswapping starieS water. "Now, my friends," said the
one day, when the Secretary of the lecturer, "what does that show ta us?"
Treasury told a good one about a A voice from the back of the hall ini-
man out in an Iowa town who was stantly replied: "It shows us where
neyer known ta disagree with a state- von temperance people go ta."
ment of another, no miatter how im- .

probable it might be. - A boy who had accomplishcd a good
"One day a group of fellows de- deal in football but littie in his

t(rmined to see if they couldn't get studies was dropped from anc pre-
Snith-lIl cail him Smith," said Sec- paratory school and immediately in-
retary Shaw-"to express a dissenting vited ta another. He had been there

opinion. Sa, when Smith came alang, a few days when he met a member of
anc of the boys said: . , the faculty. "Well," said the ýprofes-

" 'I had a mast remarkable experi- sar, "how do you find it here?" "Pret-
ence the other day, Smith. As I was ty fair," said the boy. "That's good.
caming down tawn through the his Find it smooth goinLy, eh?" The boy
yonder, I saw a buffalo up a trcc cat- considcred. "Well, I shouldn't like to
ing grapes, so I shat him. Did you say that exactly," he said. "The field's

ever sec a buffalo up a tree, Smith?' sort of rough yet in places, sir."
"'Well, I can't say that I have,' e-

turncd Smith, regretfully.
" 'What?' persisted the story-teller, Nothing looks more ugly than ta

'Neyer saw a buffalo up a tree eating sec a persan whase hands are cav-

grapes?' ered over with warts. Why havé

"'Well, no, 1 neyer saw a buffalo up these disfigurement3 on your p.zrsafl

a tree, but,' said Smith, brighteniilg when a sure remover of ail warts,

up, «I knaw thcy arc vemy fond of carn3, etc., can be faund ini Hollo-

g1rapes.'"P way's Corn Cure.
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some stoves nee a mcit poM .o ugiag m esf S0
skate" borse, sucb stores Vaste fuel, watt*.,igi
cooking, exasperat t),, spWrt sud gashé i.w*b b
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THQU GJÎHT
Bo siple a chlld cmu operate it. Oae dfflPerbiiti
another lacrease thé ire ; ot&« dampers t*l *k401* f r
coammnptio a ta aire-box of cool WMI fll 4p wtqt
sixteen bcars. wbe you vant a bot ire ina à y,~5
stove wilgleyou one inlveOWýnt@& A lte g litge~
boy eau b. taught tW operate Ia Happy TbLon~tu wi*tbU
any trouble.

Every Happy Thougbt buras cool or voo.
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Ask your dealer about the slmpliclty of Ham yTboogl.
Write at once for car Iiustrated catalge-ftU.

Wà. BUCK STOVS c.,
Limited

Brantford UM.ae.

(j ~Waalpen a

Fo aeby lading dealena la VmiPeg &Bd mb thiugoCmh.

Western Office, 246 McDermot Ave., Winnipeg.
W. G. McMAÀ%HON, Maa.

A Dreadful Dreai
When ex-President Cleveland's son

Senator Dubois was lamenting the Richard, was about five years old the
decay of oratory among American stork brought another son to thc
statesmen. Cleveland family. Dick was told of

" With only a few exceptions," he the arrivàl -of a littie brother, and lie
said, "we have in Washington no' was very curiaus ta sec him. Mr.
orators worthy of the name. On this Cleveland took the first opportunity
account I had ta, accept in silence ta gratify the lad's curiosity. Dick
during the last session an acid criti- gazed at the bit of red humanity for
cism from a clever woman." quite a whilc, and then, with great

"'I attcnded a meeting of the Sen- seriousness, he looked up into bis

ate the other day,' she said, 'and that father's face and said, "Pop, he'd
night I had a terrible dream.' make a first-rate bait, wooldn't heî"

:"What did you dream?' said I. A rcn iio aBaosil
'Yrhe lady smiled. A rcn iio oBaosil
"'I dreamned,' she said, 'I went churchyard asked a middlc-aged na-

a@ ain.'" tive of the village ta be directed ta
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~ED CftOSS GIN
is the only Gin. which bears the

Government stamp, as a guarantee of agel
quality and punity.
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j NI[RJAININ6 MISGILLANY
VARIUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED ý

Negro Verson of "The NMeft and
Nine

-po' 1Hl' brack sheep dat strayed awaY.

AWay in de Win an de ran-
De (od Bper e eay, *10 hirelln.
Go fin' My sheep again.'
But de hirelW say. *'0 heRherd
Dat sheep amn brack n .1
But de Shepherd He smlle, like dat Il'

brack sneep
Wug de onileat lamb He had."

"'An' dat Ill' brack sheep arn lonesfome.
For de Win! an' de rain am -col,
Ale ne gay, "0, hirelin,' hasten.
Out dere, 80 far rum de fol'."
But de hirelln frown, "0, Shepherd,
Dat eheep arn ol' and grey.t"
But de Shiepherd He amile, like dat Ill'

Wuz fair as de break ob day.

A' He eay, "0, hirelin. haaten,
Lo! beesin de ninety an' nine,
But dere, 'way off f'um de sheefO'
le dat Ill' brack sheep ob Mine!'ýf"
An' de hirelln' frown. "'0, Shepherd,
De es' of de eheep amn heres"
But de Sbepherd He emile, like dat IIP

brack sheep
He hol' it to be montes' dear.

An' à Shepherd go Out In de daikiesB
Where de ight was col' an' bleak,
An' dat Ill' brack sheep He fin' ht,
An' lay it agains' BIs cheek.
An' de himelin frown, «'O. Shepherd.
Don' bring dat sheep to me!'
But de Shepherd He emile, an' He bol'

It close,
An' dat Ill' brack sheep-wuz-flie."

Misceaneoils

Hearthstones, if painted with two
or three coats of white enarnel, will
only require to be wiped with a damp
cloth when soiled.

Varnisbed paint can be kept look-
ing as bight as though freshly done
bh soaking in water some time a bag
fille d with flaxseed, and then using
it as a cloth to deèan the paint

Neyer rinse white lace in blue water
under the impression that this will
improve the color. Real lace should
be finally rinsed in skim milk, which
will give it the soft, creamy tint so
much admired.

When cleanîng grates, add haif a
dozen drops of turpenitine to the
black lead, stir wèll, and a beautiful
polîsh will be the result when finish-
ed. It also keeps stoves from rusting
when not in use.

A mixture composed of equal parts
of turpentine and linseed oul, will me-
move white marks on furnitume caused
by water; rub it in with a soft rag
and wîpe off with a perfectly dlean
duster.

Iron rust on mamble can be remov-
cd by rubbing with lemon juice. An-
other belp for it and other stains, is
to mix one ounce of finely powdered
chalk, one ounce of purnice stone and
two ounces of soda; mix with water
and rub the mixture over the stains
until they disappear.

An excellent polish for floors is
made of haîf a pound of beeswax,
shaved, put ito a gallipot and cover-
ed with turpentine; stand by the ire
to dissolve. When using, put some
on a flannel and afterward brush with
rather a stiff brush, sncb for instance,
as a scrubbing or boot brush.

To wash embroidered linen, makce
a strong suds of some white soap and
lukewarm water-castile soap is best
-and wash the pieces carefully in
that. The washboard should not be
used. Rinse them immediately in
lukewarm water, then in water slight-
ly blued, and then bang tbem to dry;
wben baif dry, lay tbem -smoothly on
a clean clotb, doubled or laid over
a piece of double-faceà white canton
flannel, and press them on the wrong
side with a bot iron until they are
dry. If the embroideries are frinzed,
comb the fringe out carefully witb a
coar-se comb.

Wall paper that has become bruised
or torn off in small patches and can-
flot be nM»tched, may be repaired
with ordinary childrèn's paints. Mix
the colors tili you get as nearly as
possible the desired shade, wnd lightly
touch up the broken places, and at
the distance of a foot or two the dis-
figurement will be quite unnoticed.

A Hint i Cleaning Brassware.-
To dlean Indian or other brass trays
much engraved, nothing is superior
to plain spirits of turpentine rubbed
on with a soft rag and carefully rub-
bed off with a dlean duster. By this
method no powder, etc., is left in the
engraving or carving of the brass,
wbich is often the case when paste is
used. Turpentine is much better than
lemon juice for brass.

Items of Interest.

The japanese lover, instead of an
engagement ring, may give his future
bride a piece of beautiful silk to be
womn as a sash.

The King of the Belgians makes
only one appearance at publie wom-
ship in the course of the year. This
is on the day wbich commernorates
bis accession to the throne.

The dislike eitertained in Servia to
fair hair is so great that it extends
even to the white hair of old age. No
Servian matron who respects herself
would appear in public with white
hair. Nor does she bide the fact that
she dyes it periodically.

Pmeserved fruits hermeticall sealed
in' earthenwame vessels were found in
Pompeii during some excavations.
When opened they weme found to be
cornpamatively fresh, and it was this
fact that gave the idea of canning
fruits, meats and vegetables in chemi-
cally sealed vessels.

" Dead Sea fruit" refers to the fact
that the beautiftilly yellow fruit com-
monly known as the apple of Sodom,
flourishes in the neighborhood of the
Dead Sea. It bas a peculiarly i-
viting appearance, heîgh'tened by the
dreary nature of ifs environment, but
the fruit is extremely bitter.

Disappearing paper is a French
novelty. Ordinary paper is first
steeped in sulphuric acid, diluted ac-
cordîng to the întended durability,
and is then dried and glazed, the acid
being partially neutralixed by amn-
monia vapor. The material is adapt-
ed for temporary use. Sooner or
later it falîs to pieces.

The Czar's eldest daughter bas one
of the finest collections of penny toys
in the world, which have been sent to
ber fmom Paris, London and Berlin.

In Stuttgart and some other South
German cities fishes are imported by
the carload under municipal super-
vision and sold at low prices for the
benefit of the poor.

Women sailors are employed in
Denmark, Norway and Finland, and
are often found to be excellent -mar-
mners. In Denmark several women
are employed as State officials at sea,
and particularly in the pilot service.
They go out to meet the incoming
ships; they climb niînbly out of their
boats; tbey show their official diploma
and they steer the newcomer safely
into the barbor. It is the same in
Finland.

Many of the curiosity shops planted
in the back streets of most country
towns in England are kept up by
large London firms, who, from a pro-
Ionged study of human nature, have
discovered that people wbo are shy
of buyingF old fumniture or aid silver
in Bond Street or Piccadilly are
ready and eager purchasers of pre-
cisely the same obj'cts at a rather
higher price wben they corne tpon
tbemr in the back streets of a country
town.
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The Bank of England contains sil-
ver ingots which have lain in the
vaults since 1696.

Britz, a suburb of Berlin, is one
large rose garden. The number of
roses cut daily in season is about
13,000.

A dog show which opeiied at the
Crystal Palace, LondôTi, recently,
contained 3,503 entries, vaiued at
$1,250,000.

The elephants in the London Zoo-
logical gardens earn $4,000 a year by
carrying visitors about on their
backs.

The oldest lighthouse in existence
is at Corunna, Spain. It was erected
in the reign of Trajan and was re-
buit in 1634.

A recent weigiiing of dandelion
down bas shown that 1,000,000 of the
Iainty parachutes are needed to make
a pound.

Sea weeds do flot obtain inourish-
ment from the soul at the bottom of
the sea, but f romn the matter contained
in sea water.

japan's Fiaberi&

Japan leads the world in the eco-
nomicai and scientific development of
its fisheries. It bas more persona en-
gaged in this industry than amy other
nation. Sharks are among the com-
monest food fisfies of japan. They
are sent to the markets to be " but-
chered " hke beeves in other coun-
tries.

The extent of the japanese fisheries
may be judged fromà the size of some
of the nets empioyed by the fisher-
men. A net employed for catching
yellowtails recently seen was more
than a mile long. It had a bag 900
feet long, 250 feet wide at its mouth,
and 125 feet dtep. On one occasion
10,000 fish, averaging twenty pounds
in weight, were taken at a sngle haut.

Windnifl8 as Newapapers

In Holland, births, marriages, and
deaths, instead of being recorded in
newspapers, are indicated by wind-
milîs. When a miller gets married
he stops bis miii with the arma of the

lot. Nana thuegee. -
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S'I Ne Dr TRBý TIPMIr
Sir John Sinclair, a Scottish bar- wheel in a sianting position and With

onet, has presented gramophones and the sails unfur1ed His friends and
records to 300 asyiums and institu- guests f requentiy do iikewise with
tions, on condition that they are their milis, in token of the ceremony'.

played to the inmates for haîf an To indicate a birth the wheel is

hour every day. stopped with the arms ini a sianting

During the past 20 years 2,061 bal- position, but at a mnore acute angle
blon and airship ascents have taken than for a marriage, and with the

place in Germany, and only 36 cases two upper sails unfurled.

of accident have' befallen the 7,570 Should a miller die, the sails of bis

persons taking part in them. Conse- miii are aIl furleà anid the wheel is

quently one trip in 57 comes to grief, turned round until the arms form an1

or one aeronaut in 210 meets with an upright cross, in which position they

accident. are ieft until after the funeral bas

The Khedive of Egypt is one of taken place.

the potentates who have profited,
both morally and financiaily, from the TeMxcnBieroi
protection of Britain. In addition to h eia Bierou
his annual grant of $500,000 he bas
amassed an enormous private fortune, The brîdegroom in Mexico finds

and his mrorals are infinitely better. marriage a very costly business. He

1The most valuabie desolate isiands is expected to buy the trousseau, and

i the world are the Liakoys, in the he is fortunate if he can satisfy the

Arctic Ocean. off the mouth of the extravagance sanctioned by custom

Lena, in Siberia. They are fros' and prompted by ardent passion.

bound and utterly barren save for Young men from the country are

arctic moss, but tbey contain such said to be often seen in the City of

enormous quantities of fossil ivory Mexico parchasing ail sorts of finery

'that they are exceedingly vaiable- for the ladies of their choice, and the

iin fact, although uninhabited save for spectacle they present as tbey con-

the ivory diggers, and of themseives suit the measurements, which thev

incapable a f supporting life, they pro- carry with them for ail sorts of gar-

I duce a revenue of $5,000.000 a year. ments. is very amusing.
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Di the peot o

Wt Y u tpomeut-

Flopa. MVbrlokmetme unrmthe

"W11-OI'BOtunder the mis-

Braf:- De gIetboth av 705

l uemfldder ways Santy

mWhat do 7oU oxpect te give gour

ah eluxthe ane

hlm laut year. The dear

PPauiI uWhad ion git te' Cnluumuu.
ru lîa: *"Mammya ois- gem shoes.

Whed yo'gtl"1
Paui: " âbiutqute shualu yt, but

I ahpo' dounfg et t' iicek me ft'
auchin' dé=uaigu niglti",

1M iWUitly: "Nov, childreu, 1 IUi
Ulve L sailver, dollar at Christmas to

aVery Vite bhan a parfent mark in
Bill oGin "sayteacherl'it take

a quarter nov, 'W' U l t square!"l

Dar'u alwaya or race probinm 'bout
Chi'rnus timon, an' dat's 'tween de
littie nigaers ter ses vhich un kmngî
tor de big house de quickoa' ter ketch
de vhite chiflun Cbri'mus ait'.

Bobby: "Say, mina, vhat are Y01
goihg- to give me for Christmaa?"

aam-- "Oh, anything te keop you
que.Bobb "

Dobby Wel, nthing vIii keep
quiet but a drum."

Cloaun: «I vant te look at smn
~for a Christmas present."

rTerk: «"Tes, air. About vha.t prîce

Q]iouun: "The choapen the btter."
Clent: "And la there any atone yen:

vife prefers, air?"

Littie Emerson. "Teu den't believe li
any auch ridiculeus myth as Sant
.,Caus?"

Tough Jimmy-: "Naw! I'm noxt t
dat game. Ad' de saine, ît'a a goo
gnaft te lot on you bliove ln hlm ai
get aU "dt'a comin' te yeu."-

"«What makes ou &!Y',. bitter1j
lîttie bo;F'?" asked tho kind gentleman.

"Do t reo Sunday-schools I j'lnod1
gela' ter have der Christmas treats a
on de saine ni ht." wailed the litt]
boy. "Boo-heel'f

"«Has yeur vite finiahed her Chrisi

manes. OShe expec ta now te be able1
put ln aIl the rest of ber time leokir
at thinga ahe might have bought f(
loua meney If sho had enly known it.'

Drummer: "Woere there any nov
featurea at the Christmas-tree ente
talnment last ulgh t?"

Ruralvillo Merchant: "Yos; the goi
tlonian who lmperaenated Santa Clai
did flot catch ire frona the candles
the treo and get fatally burned."

May: "If 1 vere as rich as Uncle Tc
I'd ho ashamed te ho se stingy."

Maud: "Why?"
May: "I gve him a beautiful burý

leathor n.ecktleeI made nIl mnysoîf f
Christmias, and ho sont me only a twe

ty-dllar gold pice ln return.'

".Remomber." said the stern parey
"If you are net a geed bey Santa Cia
may fail te bring yeu anythlng
Chrstmas."

«'I know." answered the rractiîchiid. 'but 1 was good beïere la
Christmas nnd 1 didn't get anythli
that 1 wanted, anyhew."

Subbs: "The Cook going te quit ne
Baturday? Great (":a.asar! Perhaps
you were te drop a hint that we inteu
ed giving ber a nite îo'ese.nt at Chril
ma she might recoid(er."

Mrs. Subbs <deiected1ly): '«T did. de
and that's Why shie gave notice. s
said she didn't care to work any Ion&
for auch schemingr feli."

Uha Western 1

KR AND [UN 4
'AED BY CLEVER ES

"About thia Urne of =ear,,I a1wXa
re t&t , trnaILedto0

=to&"si WBthe oubutier.
"Why' mekiythechef.

plak mTl yelw nchre fr hrita
pi 7ox masmaried aanatmthe

A y parentsand el u tllng

INe (euceuragiugiy): 'Tm aure of oee
thiug. Mr ange!: you and I will neyer
quaroias that co1pl are doiug.11

able <ith docilin): "Indeed, ve
Won't. if 70u *ver speak to me au he
d14 te ber, li have you arrested.11

A well-kflovfljgefeU dovuatire.
PUncut ghie jourey with a iOud
elmatO pitat every step. A
bystado hrriedly ralaed hlm up and

s ,icton.ly nquired: "-13 your houer
"No!" snapped the Judge. "but my

An American travollor lu England
1heard the following ln a third-clafs

railway carrnage near London:
Mother (opening a parcel of sand-

wiches): "Jehnnle, what kind of sand-

.Toune: l'l 've'amn, mother."
Mother: .'Don't say 'amn, dear. Say

'arn.,
MLan ln the corner (chuchlig te hlm-

slf): 'Both of 'ern thinke they're say-
lng 'ara.»

Bornes: 4"Isuppose yen saavthons
'Rh1,med Refiectione' of mine ln the
Gra Bag magazine. That vwas the re-
suit of a curions mistake. 1 had &,round
out the Unes with the Intention of vrit-

aIng them in a friend's autograph al-
bum, but sent thern In mistake to the

fubliahersof the magazine Instead of
lhe poem I had Intended te send.-Naggus: "I vas sure thel'e vas a MIs-tmagazine had accepted them."

Munic Teacher: "IThat boy of yeflrs
givea promise of belng a great clarionetL

" player."
Be y'a Father: "Great Scott! I sup-

i pese ail the time he was merel try-
ing te get back at the famitly in the

le ,i above ours, where they keep a
graphophone and a parrot."I

le "Just back from Europe, are you?
Did you have a rough passage over?"

"Soveral ef 'om. I had telilck the
steward three or four Unies ln order

irte get a.uy attention at aIL"

àKo More On Eartb
ln "t.Sir, 1 ama a student ef the PolitIcal
ta tudy Club."

"Weil, what can 1 do for you, air?"
o 'I vant te 1ook through yeur teles-

"Tese, air; I want te sec If Saturu's
ama lied bis rings, tee."

yReopartée..
Io Policeman (te tramp on park bench):
11 "Thore ls ne sleeping allwed bore!"

le Tramp. "There ain't? Then what
are you deing bore?"

3- Ho: "DM yen know 1 had beomo an

toacter?"to She: -No. Al 1 heard vas that you
%Zý lad gone on the stage."

Ella: "'Will you go with me next Sat-

el urday to see the cellege teame play

r- Sel:" don't understand the gamne."
Ella: "Yeu don't have to understand

u the e'ame; you Just have te be blond-
on thirsty."

Binks: 'I believe that Mary does net
love me a ylonzer.",

M Jinka: id she ay as much?"
Binka: "No; but she let her Ilttie sis-

ter stln the parler with us lant even-
nt
for

Lucile vwu xaking her firat visit ln
the country.

-What's that?" she cried, as elhe saw
ft. the firefiles.
us We rail them lightning bugs. Didn't
ofl you ever see any before?"

"No; the bugs In eur town ain't lit
CRIi yet."

Ig A theological l atudent wn'q sent one

qiinday to supply a vacant pulInt ln

ext -1 Connecticut valley town. A few days
if atter lie recelved a copy (of the weekly

nd- paper ef that place with the following
5t- Item inarked: "Rev. -, of the seiier

ýaclass at Yale seminary, suppliedfthe
She pulpit at the Congregational Church

ie ast Sunday, and tie churrch will now
6 be closed threc wccks for repairs."
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